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The Wallis is Your'
Logical Tractor Investment!

.,

STRICTLY on the score of its outstanding mechanical
supremacy, you should select the Wallis. Developed by

twelve years of successful service on thousands of farms,
America's Foremost Tractor _has earned a performance
.record beyond compare.
This compact _unit of power has proven its ability to do

more work for a greater . number of years. Over a

, period of years, the Wallis shows most acres plowed per
dollar invested..

'

It is simple of design' and substantially built.. It is last
ing and durable.. It is light weight and easily handled. It
possesses proven features of construction that make it the
greatest of all tractors.

These Wallis Superiorities
Mean More Profits to You

The sturdy four-cylinder, valve-in-head motor delivers
constant power from gasoline, kerosene or distillate.
Pound-for-pound it is the most powerful tractor made; a
full 74% of its power being usable at the draw-bar. "There
is ample power for the usual work, with a generous reserve.

I

The rigid, patented, "U"-frame of armor-plate- steel is
exclusively Wallis, and does away _with unnecessary dead
weight, and with -the difficulties, expense 'and troubles of
the ordinary frame.

.

.

- ,.'-

The enclosed gears running in a bathof oil-first used by
Wallis-have proven so efficient as to be a model for. other
tractor makers.

.

.' -

Moreover, a .well-known institution, fifty years old, sells
the Wallis, America's Foremost Tractor.

We Join Your Local Banker
In Urging this Immediate Investment

Your banker will favor your investment in the Wallis, f

for he knows it will pay youhandsome profits. Ask him.

The demand for the Wallis is tremendous. We urge
you to see your nearest dealer immediately so as to have -

your Wallis for fall work.
-

Meantime, send" for a complimentary copy of an interesr I

ing catalog showing the many economies in time, labor
and 'money that proper tractor equipment can bring to you.

J. I.. CASE PLOW WORKS Dept. T 9 RACINE,WIS., U. S. A.:
Sales Agc:nts for Wallis Tractors

BRANCHES IN
Minneapolis. Minn. Kansas City, Mo. Omaha. Nehr. St. Louis, Mo. Oklahoma City, Okla, Indianapolis, Ind. Denver, Colo. Dallas, Texas

Douglas Boswell, Sacramento, California, Distributor for. California, Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho.
The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Company, Ltd., Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Calgary. Distributors for Western Canada.
Fairbanks. Morse & Company, Inc., Boston, New York and Baltimore, Distributors for Eastern States.

Distributors Everywhere
19
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Tractor 'Lub'ricatioD
"

.

jIs a-Science
I'

THE difference· between' correct and incorrect lubri

cation' is the difference between under production
and efficient farm' management. .

�

,--'

.

\

The Standard Oil.Company (Indiana) gives you the

benefit of i�s 'many years' experience-in-'
I

' ,/

-

HeallrPo'ari..e 8i�
Stallo'i.."Tractor0"

.

.

EJdralleall¥-P,,'ariD8OJ.
I

One of these threeoils is
the correct oil for your
tractor. The official
chart prepared by our

Engineering Staff will
tell _you which one. The'
nearest Standard Oil
representative has this

chart, and will be .glad
.,

to show it to you.

You Are J·nvited

. to . Send for
thisBooklet

It is FREE
.

for the ask�

tng, Address

Standard Oil
Company

(I.ditJfItJ) \

910 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago, Illin.ois
1797

.

TRACTOR \
,

\

LUBRICATION
/-

A TEXT BOOK ON
THE LUBRICATION OF

.INTERNAL coMBUSTION ENGINES

AND TRACTORS

WHETHER the reader be Il tractor owner-an txpcricllced
operator-a prospective purchaser-or a atudent in an agri
cultural college or technical schools he "ill find thie boOk a

valuable addition. to hi. reference library.

Iii simple, direct language and by the aid of many ittuttrations. the

....riter has explained in a clear and intere.ting manner the conltruction,
the function, and the operation of the various parte of the tractor and

the tractor engine, and how the highest efficiency can be obtained at

the least expense in fuel, lubrication, arid wear and tear OD the parts.

Even though the reader may have no knowledgewhateverabout tracton

or internal combustion engines, he can read this book from cover to

cover, understand ev.ery word of it, and gain for himlelfamoatcompfO-
hensive knowledge ohhe subject.

..

Yet the more experience he h�.lhad in the operation 'of a tractor the

more valuable and intere.ting will the book become.
.. .

••
••

PUBLISHED BY

TI" L.,,.ittlli"6 D.'tlr",,,.,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Indiana)

CHICAGO. U. s. 4.
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.High. Yielditu; Grain Sorgh-um 'Yorieites Ma:y' be Developed Very Easilu
\ - ,

By Ralph KenneyMUCH
dissatisfaction bas been

expressed in the past few
years- by farmers wbo fa·i·led

.'

to get w�ll matured- CI'OPS of
grain sorghums. In maby loculi f k''_;
the Rafii'S are as yet a rather-new c-rop.
They have been, advertised' as tuugh
customers able to take care Of them
selves and the' new- growers as -weH as

some older ones ha ve put them in la teo
on the poorer soils often prepared the
poorest way and after giving them one

or two cultiva tions as was most con

venient, have .dared them to come thru
and make a crop. Naturally results to'
such growers' are not gratif,yin�. The
past few seasons have presented II sue- .

cession 'of badi years and kajar growers
who ha ve ·been careful' to select their
next year's· supply. of seed onthe stand
lng stalksIn the field befor.e frost ha ve·
been uniformly more' successful,
.The bighest yielding grain'. sorghum

vall'ieties in any loeaUty usually require
almost as, long- a growing period as t·he
best corn vartettes in that section. rt
Is' very easy therefore to· permit t.ne
seed te become' graduu'lly a' later 1IUl

tuning strain and in a' few y.ears. be
come too la te for ordInary seasons;

....

TIu!' olden grower-s of kafir soon learned' this and
have recognized: field selection of' seed as the only
means of success with the crop. G. N. Staley,
a resident of Wichita county, Kansas, has grown
the.. same stratn. of White Itlifir' for the past 31)'
years in succession. He al,waIs. has selected,' seed
from the early maturing stalks and never. has
failed' in:" that. time to have good' seed' for next
year's planting. If this man can' mature a kafir'
crop so ma·ny. years in unbroken successton in'
Western Katrsas, then why' should the careful
operator in Southeastern, Kansas fail to do�like
wise? That good results follow such seed selec
tion is shown also by the mature !!rop of Black
Hull kafir grown on the farm of Bruce Millard' in
Kingman- county in 1918. Pr.actically· all other
fields of grain sorghums In that locality were

killed' by frost. This field was one of remarkable
uniformity in size and earlfness and' was the re
sult of only two years successive selection.

Get. Early. Maturing. Strains
All' seed men agree' that the greatest good to

be' accomplished in' field selection Is to get a uni
formly ea'dy maturing strain. Seed taken from
the bin is from both late and early maturing stalks.
The fanning mill can remove seeds· of light -welght
and cracked seed' but cannot improve rna terially
the uniformity of appearance 01' time of ripening.
It is well to first choose what appears to be an'
average height for the va,riety grown, measure

this to some particular part of your body, and
then see that all heads picked are. of tbe same

height. Tbat kaftr inherits a tendency for all
kernels from a single head to produce stalks of.

. me' same height is shown in the accompanytng
picture of kafir head rows.

'

·The great frequency of .cross-bred ��--....,.....,.....,.....,.....,.-....,.....,.-...,,-....,.---..,...----------

heads of unusual shapes, sizes, and
colors can be overcome largely by
picking only' pure heads of one type.
These may contain a few cross-bred
seeds that will produce mongrel heads
next year but they will' be rare, Care
must be taken to pick only heads that
are well out of the boot or upper leaf
sheath. The lower illustration on this
page shows a row planted from a sin
gfe bead' half out of the boot when
riPe. Ninety in V3 'stalks counted in
succession were partly in tl-w. hoot
when ripe. This condition provides a

nest for worms to gather, holds mois
tltre to spoil part of the filled seed.
and does not permit the lower flowers
to become pollina ted.

'

. 'li'he I,ernel smut of sorghum seed
can, be ayoided u.lmost entirely by se

laeting-' clea>uc seed in· the field. AIL of '.'

the factOl:S mentioned contribute to a

gpodl q.).UlIUy of grain that commands
the· b&lrt· pdce on the market. They
are considered so rarely that _almost

many men fail. to do this. It must I:)e
kept dry or it will spoil.' Such· seed
is best stored in the head. It must
be put out of reach of "mlee and rats
and must be covered' so that, birds
cannot get it. The new grower' must
be- careful not to store tbr�ed' seed
that is damp or" put it in a place wliere
it may get wet. Such damp kafir seed
mny hea t enough in a few days' time
to ruin germination. This is the one

great danger to seed stored in burk.·
Time and care put on it will be well
repaid by the crop produced, The val
ue of such seed is difficurt to estimate
for it may be 10 times that of ordinary
seed if it produces a mature crop just
ahead of frost., Yet there are some

men who will ask a neighbor to sell
them such carefully selected and stored
seed for a little below market price be
eause they' are neighbors.

.

"No factor wttlitn the farmer's con
tr.ol/' says Prof. S. C: Salmon" of the
Kansas State Agricultural college, "goes,
so far in producing a good crop of
sorghum as good seed. Good seed of a

Al;out suitable variety practically assures an
abundance of feed and goes a long way.
toward insuring a prorltable yield' ot

grain. Good' seed is especially important in growing
sorghum; first, because there are- so many things'
that adversely !!-ffect the quality of the seeds, and
second, because even more than wUh· other Cl'OPS,
favorable weather and soil' conditions' cannot over
come ·the handicap of a- poor start in tn.e spring'.
"Possibly the first point to consider is· purity,.

Sorghums easily cross with each other and' n-rtho
they do' not cross as much a's corn. the problem.
is' much more important. Crosslug in corn may be
beneficial because of the increase in vigor of the
plants that results, but in sorghums' crossing' is
nearly always detrimental because of the great
diversity'\of types and the many undeslrable hy
brids that-are produced. It is not uncommon, for
example, to find broom· corn or sudan grass hy
brids in a field of 'cane or sweet sorghum. Kafir
frequently crosses with sweet sorghum and occa

sionally with such diverse types as muo and feter
ita. Such hybrids, if not removed before they bloom,
"break up" producing mongrels of' many types: the
following season.

Reject All the Hybrids
"The only satisfactory way to keep a field free.

from such hybrids- is to remove them just as the
plants are coming into head. This process is called
rogueing. It is necessary to go over the field at
least -two 01' three times at intervals of a few days
removing all beads that are distinctly off type.'

l Later, when heads for seed are selected. one can

give closer attention to securing those only that
are clearly true to name.

.
.

"If a field is thoroly rogued and heads fol' plant
ing are selected from the field, a variety can be
maintained reasonably' pure for an indefinite

period of time. Contrary to common

beUef, sorghums bandied in this way
"
do not "run out" or deteriorate, and.
it is not only not necessary to change
seed each year but such changing is
undesirable, since a variety if well se
lected will gradually improve and be
come better adapted totne conditions
where it is grown.
"Select those heads only which are

fully exserted from the boot or leaf
sheaf, Failure to fully exsert tbe head
indicates a lack of vigor-and low yield
ing power. The inclosed portion of the
Ilead does not produce grain, and the
�lIeaf catches pollen, dust, and ot)ler
r1ebris which collects and holds mois-'
ture u,lId promotes the growth of molds
and disease, It is 'not uncommon to
find a conside.mble portioIl of such
heads moldy and diseased, rendering
them nnfit for seed and undesirable for
feed. Tbe sbape of the head shouid reo

ceive some consideration. altho not as

much as the points mentioned I along
the other lines. Too much care cannot

"b�Ja�E;,!t jp .��e�JiD&....gQod )?�lt.::,-:-

Tkese' Head ............. Pl'od....e(l· from a Seed, Head' No.t Out o.f the Bo.o.t.

U1 P"" (;ent Ripened in the Co.ndition Sho.",;n, Here.

any man who will follow field selection of seed
can sell a large part or all· of his crop' at a PJ:e
mtum as seed'. Men who· have- such crops in' far.m,
bureau counties need only' notify the' :l1a'l'ffiI agenb of
what they haveand in all probability the faTmers of
their own county will call for' it; thus' doing) awa�
with the necessity of sales.td be shipped in'smllIl'lots.
Tlie'production of such seed' is a side-Ilne-that several
young men in' every cQ.unty will find profi'table.

Best Type ;f/Uead
In the- past a wide' variety of opinion has ex

isted as to' what type of kafir head. was Wghest
yielding. Vadous opinions, still exist and, all are
probably. of less importance than the advantage
already listed for' field selection of seed. A study
of vartous types of Black HuU kafir heads cover

hig a' period of three y.ears. was ma.de at tbe Kan
sas. Experiment station at Manhattan. Brieilly
stated it showed.: (1) That kafir heads strongly in-

. -,: herit their shape and size and number of whorls :

(2) tliat. the heavier heads are uniformly' those
of the fewest whorls or branches': (3) that the
kind of season in which they grow is a stronger'
factor influencing- shape and character of head
than Inherttance : and (4) that increased yield
cannot be quickly obtained by choosing any pa-r
ticular" type of head. A few sacks full. of heads
will snpply sufficient seed for the average l,afir
or milo grower. It will take but a half day's time
to fasten a sack over the shoulder and gather all
that is 'needed for 50 acres or more. Many men

drive a team and wagon down a row and toss the
seed heads into the wagonbox.
It would seem a simple matter to keep-the seed

ill good coudl tion once it lras been ga thered but

'i'hl.. Sian ..... "rhot Kaflr Seeds St....ngly Inherit the ,Height a'nd Type o.f Hend

from Which' TheT Have Been Pr9duced bT. tl)e, GrO'.n'e.l'•.. , •. ' .: '.'l,' '"

.#
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, Passing Comment-BY T�A.McNeal

.farrn would b� cared for as well as the sick in
-

the house and ifo great burden would-be imposed

TH_F.
WO�LD if it is to be sl!,ve(l will be' on any person. In fact they would discover that

saved not I�y armies wit!) guns or by .vast giving this help was the most satisfactory thing,

navies; or airplanes cal'l'ying deadly bombs: perhaps, they ever-had 'done, for he that gtves, un-.

It wttt- not be saved by drastic laws, by selfishly of his time and means, whether the means

penitentiii.-rl(!s 'and jails and criminal (,OUJ'ts deal- are large or small, receives fully as much in return

il!f; out.sentences to the ottenders against the law. as he gives.
.

If our ro-clilled civiliza fion is to survive it will be Suppose that a member who is poor and strug-

by reason of the spread of intelligent justice, fair gliug to get a start finds his bogs swept away by

"tlealing and love. _' cholera, or his other stock destroyed by some dis-'

Great movements often ha ve modest beginnings. ease. Immediately the question would come to the

Why not start.a great wortd regeneration move- quickened and enlightened consciences of the other

merit by the organization of Community. Golden members:" "Suppose that bad happened to us, what

Uule assoclarlons ? The possibility of such organ- would we like to have our neighbors do about it?'.-

izations was impressed on my mind one evening· The independent, self-reliant citizen, even tho poor,

last week when I had cthe privilege of addressing would not want charity, but he would be everlast-

. a house fuIi, perha\ls, 400 01' 500 persons, out in ingly grateful if his more fortuna te neighbors

Ii country church in Reno county. would.cglve him tem.porary help until he could

It was an excellent crowd of kindly country peo- recoup his losses. The -golden nule among other

pip., but no better than can be found in a great things teaches that we should beau: one another's

many Kansas communities. It occurred to me that burdens. But it. would' "be too much to ex-

these 'persons are ripe for suclr-an experiment as pect that all discord would at once be done away

I have suggested.
-, with even In a community joined together under a

My purpose WOUld. not be to interfere with this pledge to follow the golden rule. '.rhere would no

country church orgnntzatlon. Let the membership doubt arise disagreements. There should be a com-

go on with that in accord with their own ideas mit tee on conciliation made up-of the most kindly,

concerniug creed and the most acceptable manner fatr-mlnded and level-headed members of the asso-

pf worship. If they mean what they. profess they elation who would take up the matter of. the dis-

will be entirely willing to join the Golden Rule agreement something after this manner.i.. "Both of

association, while .all the other residents or prac- you have pledged YOIll'Selyes t6---live up" to the

ttcanr all of them., regardless oil their parttcular golden rule to the best of your ability. That means

religjous beliefs will also 'be willing to' join such, that each agrees to do .by the other �just as he

an organization if it is properly presented. would like to have the 'other do by him. ·If both

The golden rule is not followed in business, it is of you really mean that, .there .can be no quarrel.

true, and yet practically every man will acknowl- Both of "you cannot be' right and the probability

edge. the absolute fairness and justice of the rule. .is that both of you are laboring under a misuuder-

If you ask him "Do you believe that every man standing. Let both of you get together with our

ought to treat his fellow man as he would like" committee and tell your stories. Let us get all the

to have his fellow man treat him?" he will be com- facts and it is certain that we can get a fair set-

pelled .to answer, "yes." Very well then, you can tleruent if both of you- mea it to' live up to your

say -to him "Will you join an orgnnization made pledge." In time the desire to. be fair and reason-

up of your neighbors in which ouly one pledge able would grow, into.a fixed habit-until disagree-

will be required; to live up as nearly as posslble ments would be practically unknown ..

to the golden rule in your 'dealings with your The. golden rule means that every 'individual

neighbors?" If ha.retuses to join such an organ- shall pull his or her share of the load. for it is

ization it is evident that he does not mean what perfectly obvious that you would bot feel that your

he SIlYS when he declares that he is in fa�or of neighbor ought to make y'ou carry part of his load

the golden rule. as well as-vour own, if he is able. to carry his own,

I believe that if the matter is undertaken in and what yO'U feel he should not do to you you

"the right way practically every man and woman _ will not as a member of the Golden Rille organlza

in that particular neighborhood can be induced to tloa want to do to him. Therefore no honest mem

join the organization. How would Such an organ-. bel' of such-an organization could be a slacker, or

ization work out in practice? Well, if properly lazy and careless, If he is a farmer and does not

-mariaged it would work a great. betterment morally, cultivate his farm just as well as it is possible for

financially and in every other way that would be him to do, he is not pulling his share of the load.

to the advantage of the community. Suppose that The badly tilled farm is a menace to all the other

Mr. Brown is a renter and Mr. Jones is the .Jand farms In the community.. The true golden ruler

owner; under the practical operation ot.tbe golden who is a- farmer will try his best to be a good

rule the present relationship probably would be-> farmer and when he finds. that a neighbor is a

changed, Instead of acting 0':1 the priuciple that ol..better fariner than he, instead of being envious

each will try to get as much as poasible out of the of his more successful neighhor he will try to learn

other, each as members of the Golden Rule 01'- from him. No lazy man or woman can be a real

ganization will try to put himself in the place of follower of the golden rule. No dishonest or meanly

the other. Mr.,Brown will say to himself "Now selfish man or woman can be a member in good

suppose I werejhe land owner and Mr. Jones the standing of such an organization. No honest mem-

renter." How would I like to have him treat me?" bel' of such an organization could be a distributor

And on the other hand Mr. Jones, as an honest -of scandal, a tale bearer, for he would' know.that

member of the Golden Rule association, would ask that was not doing by his netgbbor -as he would

himself (he same question "Suppose I were the have the neighbor do to him.
-

renter and Brown was the land owner, how would The true follower of the golden rule would be

I want ·to be treated]" .
in the highest and best sense of the word a gen-

Immediately
i

the relationship becomes one of tleman or a 1ady, affable, polite, accommodating,

friendly partnership instead of antagonism and .always constderato-ot the feelings of others. As

both are benefited, for Mr. Brown naturally will the years went on there would be built-up in these

sav that if he were the land owner he would want Golden Rule associations a race of polished, edu- ....

his tenant to take just as good care of the farm cated men and women. not with a veneer of polite-

liS possible and make it produce as much as pos- ness that is mostly insincere, b�t with the�genuine .

sible and on the other hand Mr. Joues as a member

of the ·same Golden· Rule ollganization would say

that if 'he were the renter he would want his land

owner to take an interest in his welfare, help him

to make things as comfortable as possible, share

his losses when ctops were bad and help him when

the rush was on.. As a result the productiveness

of tbe land' certainly would be increased and both

Brown, the renter, and Jones, the owner, would

enjoy increased prosperity. When sickness and

tro,Hble came to some member of the Golden Rille

associaJion, thru th0. organhm tion, every member

would at once be notified and the question would

come to each:" HSuppose I or some member or

members of my .family were sil'k,_wha t wOllld 1-

like to have my fellow men do_ for me?" "'VeU,
fil'!'!t I would want their sympathy and help."

But if ·all the members of the ol'ganir.a tion should

go to the sick neighhor. at the same time they

would probably do more harm than good. There

\\'onld therefore natnrally be an executiy ('ommit

tee whose business it would be not only to notify

the other members when a member was in trouble,

but to organize systematically the helpers, 80 that

they could take t·ill·ns in cRl'in� for the family

which was in tronble. Being sick 01' his .fnmilY

being sick might make it nell rly' imposRible for this

llnfol'tunate member to tnl,e clire 01' his farm alit!

sto<l-k.. Very naturally it wonl(l O,["CUl' to other

members that if they were in similar dl'cl1l11stan<.:es

they \ ould like to have their neighhors help them

llntil 8uch time as they \Vonlfl he in pOSition to

return the favor. By Syst�lllotic Ol'�ani7,ation the

Golden Rule Associations
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politeness that is natural to the educated, honest

mau" or woman.
.

It Is my hope that when once started these 'or

ganizations '\yould spread 'all over the nattou-and
then all "over the. world. Mill_tary preparation
-never will bring peace. Armies and guns will not

prevent future wars but on the contrary will pro
voke wars as they have done- in- the past.

The Presid�nt's�Tour
The President· has begun his journey thruout

the United States with' the purpose of creating-
sentiment for the -League of Nations. .What .effect

his speeches will have 011 public opinion, I do not

know, but it is my 'opinion that finally -the peace

treaty. Including the League of Nations, will be

ra tified by our Sena teo
.

. I do not believe this nation can'withdraw itself.

from world pollcies or world affairs. The League
of Nations when tried may prove to be a bitter

.

disappointment and have to be abandoned, but just
now it seems to. be the only plan offered that has

_ ailY promise of success. The opponents of the

League have nothing to offe:r except that we draw
out n nd go_!t alone. I think that is impossible.
I think the proposed League of Nations is far from

perfect but I cannot help believing that it is headed

in the right direction and am therefore for it as

the best thing there is in sight.
Some of the objections that are' urged to the

league are unfair. For example we are told that

there are a number of little wars going on in

Europe right now and that therefore the League
of Nations will not bring pence. How the objectors
reach that conclusion I do not know. It seems to

me that the very condition they complain about is

the strongest kind of an argument for the League
of Nnttons, At present there is really no authority
with power to forbid these wars or to check them

after tbey start. Presumably wben-the League is

organized these small nations will join it and when

they joil! each one of them will take an obligation
to abide by the dectstons of the League. They
could not go to war without. violating their agree

ment and without knowing that they will incur

the opposltjon of the other nations that were mem

hers of the League. At present" they are responst
ble to no one and at- liberty to go to war when

they please to do so. That was exactly the situa

tion before the Great World War began.

Fight Bolshevism With Democracy
If I were a member of Congress I would vote to

repeal the espionage law, release political prison
ers, vote to seatVictor Berger and take the ban

.off of ;free speech to. a very large extent. I am

_- willing to rely on the good sense of the American

citizens to decide a Question" if they are informed

concerning the facts involved. I am more -than
.

ever a believer in the !principles of democracy and

the rule of the majortty.
The leaders of bolshevism do not believe in de-

mocracy and do not hesitate to say so. Neither do

they believe in the .rule of the majority unless they
happen to control the majority.�. .

Now I thoroly believe that a vast majoritv of
-

the citizens of the United States do believe in

democracy and the rule of the majority. If that

is true an tba t is needed to stop the spread of

bolshevism in this country is first to let the people
understand just. what it is and then to' open the

doors of opportunity for all.
The Uuited J3tates is'capahle of sustainihg in

comfort a much greater population than we have

at present. There ollght to be a great increase in

production but that will do no good ullle8s·a-t the

same time there is a mu�b better system of diSlj:ri
bution than �'e have at present. In my opinion
bolshevism will not be ehecked bv mob law and

violeuce. on the contrary that ki�d of treatment

will make it spread and grow. What ground has

any man for critieising the Bolsbevist for trying
to overturn the established order w·tlen the critic

is advising the mobbing of Bolshevists and I. W.

W.'s?
- .�

Advocating mob law is a confession tbat the es: .

tablished order is a failure. and if it is a failure

the Bol�hevist has a right to derpand its over

throw. Under our form of government it is pos

sible for a majority of the voters .to enact t1ny kiml,

of a law they may desire. That has heen shown

in the case of'North Dakota. where the most rl1(lical

laws have. not only been enacted but have heen

sllstained by the conrts., Dells in prison is far

more dangerous to the estllbli,:;hed' order than he

won!.<'l be as a free man. Common seu"e diC'tated

the liberation of Debs and aU other political pris
oners. Theil' arrest may hnve ileen justified (111l'

ing war time hilt now that the war is over. the

gl'ea test boon 'of Ameri<-Illl eHizenship, the rig-ht
of. free s?C'C'ch. ougbt: to he restored ..

• * '" .' "
'

••

I l1ave hefon� now refe;:rec1 to' the fOI'l'e of pub
liC' ol"linioll. We are npPf1relltly aliout to have an-

"

other clCmQnstro tion: 01is time the Torce of pub
lie opini�)!1 is nQL,!:'ntirely restri('ted to tl�is -conn

try. .Tapnn annnUI1('('fl thru_ her representative
Yosu]w Matsuoka. R(,�l'etary of the Foreigri' Dt



I h�ve read most of the Dunne report and also
the \'Ig'orous denial of its accuracy puhlisht'(1 in
n Duhlin pa'(X'r. I, of course, am not prepared to
supply proQf either that the report was misleading
amI generally incorrect us was charge(i� the DuB
lin papel', or that on the other hand it ;\'as- a cor
rect statement of the fucts. Only a fe\\'- things
Ii!!H' I asserted as my belief. One was that the
Sinll Feiners were not loyal to the. allied ('a11se-:
another was that the trouble With-Ireland 'was
Ih(� intense prcjudi('es growing out of religious dif
fpl'euees thut exi!'ted among qte people of-Ireland;
II 1I0t)ler tha t itl(leppndence-would be to thp diSlaI1-
1'lIrllage' of Ireland, an€Lfinally that the Si·nn
Feiners· were npt loyal to the 'allied cause.

It is Hot necessary to go to the report of �ny
('Ollimissioll to prove or disprove this last stat.ement.

MI'
.. White virtuall-y admits it. It is just- . ..as

nhsllnl to sayan organization could he loyal to

th� !tllied .cause, a·nd at,the same time do·-every-·
t-t1l1lJ.,: posSlhle to hamper one of .the most pOlVer
fill of the allies. as to say that one can he a loval
('n tholie. ,as I presume Mr. White is,' and at til{'
"a IIII' timp do ('very thing in his power to ha mp� r

and destrpy the Oatholic chureh.

I am nnt now a_.rgllil* the qllestion wbether the
-' ri�I.1 R'inll I"eillprs were jn"tifiPll. 1 1'lIn I;;illlply

- �tatln�.a llel'feetly self evident faet. I have uot
at nny tillle e-\'en ·int-im.nted that· the Irish. have
not hmins pnough to run a government. .That. would
-be lin IItterly

. foolish stateUlPllt to make ·in view
of the fa('t that li'i�IIIIl(,1I have exen'ised

- tre
tnf'llflous inflllell('e .in ('\'1'1'.1' Ipnrl where they have
�pttlpcl. TIl('�' 1!11\'(' .,ho\\'11 hrilliant til-lent and
great executive ability. The In)uhle with Ireland
is noi IJ1('k nf illdividllul uhility but .ill(·ompatihle
religion!'; prl'.imli<-es. It II'U� told of 11 Chiuaman'
wh" !ta d 8n t'fpre(1 II t t'he hn 11(ls

-

of CPl'ta in h'ish
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partment. of Japan and member of the J-apanese
peace delegation. that .Iapnn pnobuhly wit! restore
the province of Shautung to Chinn within a year.
"'1'0 those of us who ha ve part lcipn ted in the peace
conference," says Mr. Matsuoka. "there is not the

shadow of. a doubt that .Iapau.wlll withdraw from.
8hll ntung, II t the ea i-llest posslble mOIH1'!ut. The

pence tl'pat�' requires that Germauy hand over to

Japan nll the documents relative to Shantung
within three months after the treaty comes in
force. When this is done Japan will immedlntely
take steps toward· the restitution which she bas

.pled�ed herself to make ill favor of China."
I have riot a particle of douht that Japan's orig

inal Intention was to hold Shantung hut the Jap
statesmen nne no fools. They realize that Japan
cannot afford to defy the sentiment of the world

i_II fn�'or of fair pIny, China ds weak, at. the mercy
of Japan unless the other powerful nations come

1:0 her Il-sslstam·e. If Japnu keeps _Shantung the
uHle!' nations will .110t declare Will' on her and
China will not dare to do so. Japan could: there
f'ore hold this rtch province, but she will not care
to Incur th.e crf tlr-lsm of the other great commer
cial nation" and the more hitter cr-itidsm of the
smaller 'nn tlons. It has long heen my opinion that
if. the allied nnttons 10 �"eal''' before the outbreak

oft the' Great World War -had announced they in
tended to arlopt

'

the policy of dlsa rmament and

de�nd on the honor of' other na tlons to keep the

peace fl-ml had then proceeded to put their promise .

Into execution Germnny would have been forced

h�' the nubllc sentiment of the- world to disarm. I
11111 flll1y a wa re that this opinion is regarded·i,by ..
ma nv persons who oonslder themselves practical as "c_
the veriest foolishness, hut just the same I con

tinue to hold that opinion.

(
--

From an h�ish Sympathizer
Having read your l'ep1y to Mr. Leahy In Passing'

Comment I should Illte to aRk for your itro.of ot
the statement that the Sinn Felners were pi-o-Ger
man. True, England ha� tried to malte it appear so

but Ireland invited' an
. Investigation and a delega

tion il'om the U. S. A. could not find conclusive proof
of lot. bu.t they did find a ter·rlble state of persecu
tion and abuse equal almost to that w.hich PO'oI' little
Belg-inm suffered. I refer to- the investigation by
ex-Mayor Dunne of Chlnago. and other men of equal
inte'lllgence who accompanied him. Their report on

the matter waR handed to the Peace Conference. If
you would trouble youl'Relf to reaer-That report you
might feel called upon to· verify y'our statement.
I have read a. communication from a man who

t.raveled In Ireland and he says that out of every
three household" there was a man kIlled or dis
abled. England had been up to her old tricks of
,;tlcklng the Irish up at the front. yet England has
1 aken pains to conceal the fact that there were a-ny
Irish_In the fight. When England entered the war

the home rule question was up for consideration,
and the Irish did not walt to see what England
would do for her; she lrusted- to English generosity
but has found to her SOl'1'OW that England does not
1010W the meanIng of the word. All 'she knows Is
that she extorts a large tax from Ireland. and If It
were cut off the Eng.lIsh nobllity would miss the In
come. likewise the English government. Hoping
for the best the Irish went to fIght and a large num

ller of the first over were Irish. But men do not go
to war for pleasure, and when they found they still

'yere to I'ecelv'e practically the same treatment that
(Jermany was handl'ng out they did not as some

t!llnk, sympathize with Germany but con'sldered It
nght to fIght against the conditions at home if
England fought against them ab)'oad.
You seem to think the Irish

-

people unfit for
home rule but you must J;le hOPJ'lles.sly pre,inliie'ed 01'

you I,new you w.ere ma)<lng a.-!hrlsstatement. as the
IrIsh have as smart men lis· there ·are in the world'
I)Osslbly not educated In Ireland for England sees
t-!'a-t they do not ha�e any mope education than'
�ngland thinks necessary. It is against this i'rOus
tlce �hat Ireland rebels. Ireland Is well able to rule
Itself an.d despite England and T. A. McNeal, she
will (10 It, too. • K. E. WHITE.
Akron, Colo.

TijE FARM,EaS MAIL AND ....:BREEZE

laborers that he -deelared be intended to move to
Ireland as that was. tbe only place he lmew of
where the Irish didn't run the eountry. --An in
dependent Ireland would certainly

-

start off wlth :

a row which would grow more ·bitter until the
government would finully fail.
Assuming tlnrt England is as selfish and un

scrupulous as Mr. White and other alIvocates of
Jnlsh independence insist then it Ia.reasonable to
suppose that the British' government would -do
nothing to help the new government, but on the
contrary would do all that was possible to hamper
it in an economtc way. Mr. White may be filled
with ha te for England but the fact remains that
England could hamper and cripple Irish commerce
in a hundred ways without golug-to war at all.
Finally I wish to say that so fur as.I nm: con

cerned I am Indlffenent about the proposed Irisb
republte. Iudlvldualty I would be entirely willing
to see it organized. I beli�Ye it would fail -but
then I might find that I was mistaken. At any
rate in view of the present high price of shirts
I would suggest that Mr. White refrain from tear-
ing bis.

.

Cost of Raising Wheat
I am in receipt of an Interesttne estimate "(If tne

cost of raising wheat from F'l'8nk E. Harvey of·
! Ottawa', Kan. Mr. Harvey has a farm of 00 acres,
12'acres of which he had in wheat. He had a very
fair crop, .whieh y'ielded 21% bushels an acre. He
csttrna tes that it has cost him to put this wheat
in the bin $30.2!)� 'an acre.

'. _"I farm Dr. acres of land." says Mr. Harvey. "lind
, r:olle-pigh th of it was in whea 1. therefore one-eighth
'loJ.; he (lost of operating the fal:m must he charged
to·tlte 12 H('res of wheat. Some hire(l men around
hel'e got �GO a month and are provided "'ith a

hot1se. a ('ow to mil-k and a garden spot. My time;
ttlHrefore. should be worth' $60 n monbil. '11he gen
eral ('o!>t of operating 'a farm includes several
iff'llIs: Salal'y for a yenr is $720; Vlatue of four
hor!'l('s and implements will be apP'l1oximately
$1.000; e:;timating the life of tbes.e at li5' y.ears, the
annual depreciation at 7 per cent'w\1ll he $70; 150
bushels of oats as .fepd for horses at 70 cents a

hUf'hel will he $10!'i; 75 bushels of corn at $1.50 a

bushel, $112.50; 5 tons 'of hay at $25 a ton. $125;
{'!lsh rent for land. *3!)8.40. Hence- the total oper.
II ting eXllense of farm would be $1�530.no. One
eighth 'of general expenses ('harged to wheat will
be $H'l.:�G. The special expenses ot wheat. crop
would be as follow�: Eighteen bushels of seed at'
$2.08 a bushel, $37:44; twine, $10.50,; cutting, $21;
shoeldng, $1!).85; threshing. at'lf c.ents a bushel,
�28.38; expenses of threshing crew. $52; board for
sho<'l,ers, $fl.. Henee the total cosh of wbeat crop
in bin would De $3GO.7D.
"IfI. ,I, ge.t $2 a bushel I

-

will bnv.e. a profit of
IIhout '�q.2' .a'll acre-•. B1,.lt supposhrg' '11 had only
raised' M: hilshels an a:cre. I woul� liaYe been ill
the hole. 'Ilhe gm'crnment SHiVS $2 is�the price,
l'eganllilss

.

of ",hatJICr it ('osts 50 c.eutB or $3 H

bushel to· raise the wheat." .....

I dO'not thinl, M'T. Hurvey has ov:er.estbnated--the .

('ost. In. fact. he seems to have omitted one legi-
t iIlln te item of. e�nf;e: The expense of repa irs
Qn maell.iners and tools. No farmer Qan gpt thru
.withc;mt OOlDe expense for repairs. Y·thlnk. it would
also he legitainate to chllrge interest 011 the $1,000
tapltal inv:ested' in hOJ'ses and implements, say 6
per ('ent or $60 pel' annum. (i)ne-e_igli'th of tllat
would ·he $7:.50 whieh should he added to the eost
of pronucing t,he wheat. .

On tne othef' hand I 110,

tic'e Ulat-he estimates the cost. of' cutting the w.heat
at $21. If he hired· tile cutting, done thll;t is legi,
timate, hut if he ..drove -the reaper bimself.· using
his own horses; he has already cov�r.ed that in his
salary and cost of horse feed.
In one Jhing Mr. Harvey is wrong; The govern

ll]('nt did not fix the price of wtieat; it only_estalr
lished the minimum priee; The mllrk't pri('e of
whf'at has often been higher than the government
minimum price and is some bigller right now.

SQW Rye for Pasture
One of the most succes�ful Shawnee county

fa rmers met me the othel' clay' and suggested that
it would he a good idea if everv farmer would sow

some gronnd to rye for fall and winter pasture.
Hi" experience has heen. thnt rye will grow- on

ground where wheat will lwt do well at all; that
it comes up qui('ker and grows more luxuriantly
in the-fn II thlln whea t and ma kes !) superior pas
ture. S()wing rye wonld, as he figures it. save

hllying u lot of high priN'cl feeel.

There is no {lonht ahont rye mnking ex('ellent
pa�tllre_ hut lyhplI I was II hoy 011 the farm we
uscd to sh.v at rye he('I1I1;::e it was so likely to mix
'with the ",llI'at and lower the grade of tiLe wheat,
altho in those days there was 110 sneil thing as

pHher stnte or government gruding of wheat.
Personally I do not olljeet to a conRiderahle mix

i)lg of rye ill the whell t so fa l' as rnaking flonr is
COIH'pI·ned. I am fond of fresh rye hreHcl lind 111;::0
of hread made of wl1<'a t flonl' with a ('onsideI'll hIe
mixtnrp of ryp. hut the....pre;;;enee of rye lower;:; the
grade nll(l spJling pric'e of the whellt. The flll!'s
tioll for the fnrlllel' to deci{le is whptlwl' the I'n�

paf<tnre is enongh hettel' than wlwat Jla�tnl'c '10
mnke liP for the dl1T1!.!pr ot' getting his whctH mixed
with rre lind lowerinl! its grade.

"
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OLD
WORLD mllttartsm is flatter than a

pancake, Governments are' borrowing
money to Ilve, But the great United
Stutes. which is one of tbe borrowers, is

plnnning to tspend 1 billion dollars .to 1% billion
dollars a yea r on a peace .army .witb compulsony ,

training 011 the side. This means a great conscript
•

reserve of 1% mlllton boys ill training or just out
of tralnlng. Nobody els� our size dare ment!lonl,
couserlptlon, but we are urged to make it '(X'rniii..-'
nenr along- with tbnee- months' enforced 8:nd mOOD,
sive training. at an 8:rm;y. camp, ,each y,ear for a11l!
boys of 19, to be followed by' 'two y.ea·lls· iiI tlbe·
reselwe. -

.&�d this is'.onlY an "important step," a mi:Lit-wQ'
Ort,ftllIl points out. (i)nce· this step is .taken 11lte dool!'
'VIm be left open for "a later complete development
of a permanent mi:Utalry pol1('y" -w:hicb this mot;..
ta,ry organ, declares w.lll lea,ve us "fully pr,epa,J!ed!
todeal w,lth any natton on eanth." I'll otaen ;lVords,
"Ie can ,be' a bigger ml.l.l� than the ex-kaiser, if 'We

wanf to be or. ane made to be.
-

If it is found necessaw or advisable to make ,tilie.
penlod of' Vl'a-inin.g longer; tbe....Ja VI' can be amended'
Is t{'r,."its advocetes sa'.y.. _A.nd. of course, it. ·wJ.ll tie
found: ueeessary-e-onoe we get' compulsory waining'
fastened on the people.
As-_I see it, the world's danger is not wae, b.ut

bankruptcy. Oqly two .great nations reaUy aee

soh'ent. Gl'eat Brita'in and the United S.talteSI
Nothing much else stands between yeaTS of chaos
and pillage in Ellrove and business' rev,el'ses_ at I

home. Nothingrell'fe but industry, thrift and econ- \
omy, with everybody on the job, no dollal's' wa�led�
and production going ahead without il skip.' ..

-

,Someho_gy has estimated that a half millio}l me�

by wonking 30 years· could square the worlll's WH,r

debt. '\Vie are now urged to place a grea.ter num

bpr of Americans· than that into nOll-prod11cti,ve
idleness' ill the a.tmy, and, tax ourselves 1 bilIion
dollars a year, to maintain them in idleness.
Nnder the .plan as- projected professional mlM

ta1"ists would control this army, train the con.

scripts and build up a great Prllsshi'nized militacy
macbine. Running tbis macbine would '-be, m
lieute.nant generals, 32 major generals, 88 bl'igadier

- �pnernls and a' ,swu'm of lesser.'military autoc·l'a,1:s;
.

This would give us a military caste tbat would put
the kaiser's war .lords in the shade. .

"

A.ccordillg��, our milltar.y peace plans - a;r.e', ·.ot'
mo:.!t Viltal concmm to the people. A good. old, K81iI�
sas fa,r,mer w,nites me, "I' have worked :ilrom mom"

ing 'til Gank for two y.ea.rs, bougl\t Libenty Bonds
lind done nIl '[ possihly could to lick tbe ka1iser a'nd:
Pl'Ilssian militarjsm, and now they are licked I
don't want Ulem fastened around my neck." ,

As to conscription, I ba ve a mother's letter that
puts the ('use concretely: "Boys of 10 n�d to be
en ruing money to send them to S('h091. After we

have ti'ied to raise our boys right we don't want
them mixed with all kinds of company. We don't
want a higger Germany started over here." The
•Chamherlain-Kahn-Baker Bill.would spend in the'
bel!inning fl'om 000 million dollars to 1 billion dol
lars a year on a regular army of 570.000 men. As
it will be next to impossible to enlist that many
mpn except t·hru extravagant 'in('reases in pay,
there is already talk of liberal advances lor the
w.orld's highest pa iel army. Befol'e the wa·r., we

appropriated 120 million dollat·s a year for a stand
ing army of about 150,000 men. The bIgger army
will be the costliest army the-world has ever

known. if we get it.
.

Probahly, the one thing which kept little Switzer
land from being involved in the great war and
ruined, was its dtizen soldier-y. It had a people's
army ('on trolled by the Swiss people instead of by
a professional military dass which always wel
comes war beeause it means thousands of promo
tions. The Australian army had only one brigadier'
who was a professional soldier. No troops in
Europe gave less a ttention to milita ry foril)aiities
-the saluting nnd heel-l'lit'ldng-tltan they. They
were not mil itllry .alltomn tons. yet no professional
soldiers c10uld !:ltand before them.
With many,.. other Amerieaus, and particularly

with men who hl1ve seen sel'viC'e ovn:::el1s. I believe
we should haye a small de:Prussiani?ed regular
army to do poli('e duty and to train a larger na'
tionlll guard of eitizen soldiers. These men would
pontiulle to ('any on their reiillnl' occnpn-tions.
while IIlIder tl'nining and would not lose- their use-

fulness as citizens. pc

There �bould he no pll1ee ill America for a ·self·
pel'pptl1Hting profe;:;"iollfll militnry caste engagpd
in tlll'lIing !trl1ins nlld illit-iatiye into stolid Call11011-

focl(lpr nntol11nton;:;. .The time hns come to end
this sy�tem. The. Grea t "'Ill' showed its weal;:
nps�ps IIml its dangpl'. It is a l'elic of ,semi-bal'
Imrie- f(,udal time!'<. The people will hllve no more

of it. Unles,.. J alll !.!I'eatly mi"tnken they will ill
si;::t on :t l'pfol'me<l 'Vei"t Point llnd n ('itizen mill-
1':tI'�' ol·gulli;"ntinn. ill \\'hi('h thp officers shall ('onte
lip fl'om ilw I'll III,;;. ,YP mll;;1 nholish the present
snnbhi:;:11. mnlllll'chi-

�(':11 (]«�l}Mi(' ,.:y:::tent
'\'(,11 if II'C' hlll'C to . ".

•

11(';.:ill :t 11('\\'. 'Vashington. D. O.
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Good Fair Exhibits are Needed
Excellent Displays oj Representative Aqricultural Products Make One of the

Best Methods oj Advertising the Farmer's Business
�

;

GOOD
DISPLAYS of agricultural products

of th� farm-make one of the best methods

... of advertising the farmer's business. To
• attract attention, such an exhibit;- should
contain the best samples of the various products

arranged in suc-h a mtT'nner as to present an artistic
- .

.. Grain before and after Treatment

display and at the same time show each sample
to the best advantage. Care" must be taken that

the space is not overcrowded by placing the various

units too close together. A grouping of each class

of products should be followed- carefully. A large /"
display of many samples crowded together is not

as attractive as one containing a smaller number,

each of the best quality and carefully -placed with

regard to those surrounding it.
, The back wall of the booth should be covered

with dark colored paper or cloth that wlll eontrast

with the sheaves of wheat" or other material show

ing them off to a much better advantage-,.: The
bundles should be fan enough apart that the back

ground shows between each. which will be .better

than to cover the wall completely with them. Each

grnnp of crops should stand out prominently and

by itself.
A sketch pf the plan to be followed, when build

Ing the exhibit, should be made after determining
how much space is avatlgble, Some special feature

should be planned for the center of the back wall

and the remainder of
.....the exhibit placed to the

'right and left taking care to keep the booth bal

anced; that is, if light colored bundles are plac_'d
to the right. bundles of a similar color and shape
should be lllaced to the left.

.

Special' fea tures for th'e center of the wall'might
'be choice bundles of wheat arranged in 'a striking
manner; or large bundles of sever�l cuttings of

alfalfa could \je used. each having a tag showing
the euttlng and yield to the acre. Another good
Idea is a plot of the home farm made' out of grain
showing the crops and fields. The owner's name

or the name of the farm also can be worked out

with' beads oJ: sorghum or threshed grain.
PlaCE! next to the centerpiece the most attractive

materiat leaving the coarser, bundles of corn and

sorghums for the corners. A collection of bundle

samples of all of the tame and wild grasses and

legumes growing on the farm ca be jnade very

Il1teresting, One bundle of each variety should be

used; dnnllcates make more work and, except in
mass effect, do not add to the display.
The same idea of having something special for

the center of the bench should be followed when

arranging that part of the booth. A r-hoice collec

tion of threshed grain or canned fruit is good.
In the wall spar-e put bundles of wheat find rye

to the immediate right of the
--

centerpiece and

bundles of (\Qts and hal'ley to the left. Till' sheaves

of corn ant] sorghum may be plat-ed next to the

By Bruce S. Wilson

bundles of wheat and the corresponding end used

for the display 01' grasses. legumes and millet. In

the bench space putcanned fruit in the center and

threshed samples of small grain and sorghum seed

on one side and ear ...samples of corn and head

samples of sorghum on the opposite end. Vege
tables and melons may be a part of the center

plece., .
.

"

.

Study the rules and exhibit samples of the

proper slze. .This applies to size of bundles. num

ber of stalks of sorghum, size of samples of

'threshed gpain and requirements regarding plate
displays of fru'it and other similar products.

One .of the objects of every fair and exposition

ls to show what can be grown and how much can

be raised. Many of the score cards allow a num

ber of points for "educational value" of the exhibit.
Every bundle of tlay or grain. threshed sample of
grain and collection of fruit and vegetables should

have 11 label showing the variety and other facts

of interest such as yields an acre, Labels should

be large enough that the names can he prfnted or

\Vell �Iade Bundle. of Gra•• Bnd Clover

written In such a way that they can be easiiy read,

Threshed grain of wheat. barley and oats should

be true to the var.iety name under which they are

shown, The grain should be well ripened and have

an appearance of strong vitality. All samples
should be cleaned carefully and graded, the kernels

being of uniform size and color. Each sample
should be. pure. contain no weed seeds, chaff or

dirt. All samples should be shown in clean sacks

of uniform size or containers, such' as pans or

boxes.
Bundle samples of small grain should ·be uniform

as to thickness of bundle and'shape of head'; length ,

will vary with the crop and vartety. Full length
of straw should be shown. The lndfvldual heads

should be well filled and no head containing
shrunken or diseased grain should be included in

the sheaf. To make the best samples the gratn
should be cut before it is fully rna ture : that is

just as it enters the y.ellow rille stage. After the

sample is thorolv dried. the leaves should be

stripped from the stems and a sheaf 3 inches in

diameter at the neck made. See that all heads are

evenly placed. making one compact. circular brush.

This is very important and can only be done well

after Rome experience. Tie the bundles in two ro

'four places, depending upon the length of straw.

with a strong ribbon or tape not leijB than a half

of an inch wide. String should not be used as it

is llkely to cut the straws when they become dry.

After tying, the butts of the bundle should be

squared by cutting all straws to a uniform length.

.-

When preparing the bundles for shipping, care

should be taken that they are packed so the beards
will not he broken or the grain threshed. This is

best done b� wrapping the head of each bundle 10 \

paper and packing them in a box as tight as poe-' '.

sible.,
'

When selecting samples of sorghums, grasses lind
other forage crops, the most leafy types should he
used, taking care that good straight stalks having
leaves free of�ots and rust, are obtained. �o
leaves should be stripped from the stalks.. The

samples-should be cut close to the ground and at

a time when they are best for forage purposes.

Usually this wiII be when the seed is in the soft

dough stage. The samples should be hung in loose

bundles. head down, in a dark room ·baving free
circulation of air to cure. Samples cared for this

way will tlJ'y straight and retafn . their natural

green color, Six to eight stalks (if !sorghum make

a good bundle, Sheaves of grasses and millets

should be 3 inches in diameter at the neck.

_
Sheaves of alfalfa and elover should be 4 to. I)

inches in diameter at the base 9JI butt. Special
care must be taken when curing samples of

legumes. The leaves will become discolored very

soon if the sample is permitted to lay in a tight
bundle before curing. They should be cured by
spreading the sample in a thin' layer in a' dark

room with free circulation of air. Samples of

grasses . contatntng 0. high per cent of moisture

should be laid out in thin layers instead of befug
hung uv. .

It is well to take samples of each cutting' of'
clover and alfalfa. These should show the full

length of stem: Each .cutting should have a ·tag·
attached showing the number of cutting and date.

A collection or nat-ive grasses should' in each In-.

stance show seed or head. ettherIn blossom or fnll

seed, with full length of stem.

Samples of sorghum heads should be selectedas

soon as mature ana hung in a room to dry. Care

must be taken that they are thoroly cured or they
will mold when shipped. Select the largest well
filled· heads. taking care to obtain those true to

type. Uniformity of sample also is important.
When selecting samples of ear corn. care must

be taken that ench exhibit is uniform. ,The kernels

should indicate good vtta llty" and the .ears be uni

form as to color indieating purit}.'. ""'Special care

must be taken when ship�g if the corn is late

in matnrmg or the sample will 'be spoiled by
molding. ,

Ali f('getables and fruit should be selected with

great care from fQlly mature specimens; carefully
washed and rIried in a cool well ventilated cellar.

·The finest specimens should be' selected and han

died carefully to avoid brutslug. App)p& should

be well colored and be free from .injury:

I
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I

W'here MI·11'1·ons of Dollars Go' ���!�� 1�lrp�r��nt��r$9C:��s; ��:!;
,

'3% pel' cents, $99.64, and Vie tory 4%
_,

.per cents $99.70. By adding to these

prtces the accrued interest. one can

easily figure the value of any of the
nine great 'war bonds put out by the

United States government.
.

Unrest is Being Felt

Weakness in foreign .exchange rates,
which concerns every ranner=even the

modest owner of an "80'�-Udrest

among labor in cities. and the agtta
tfon over food prices are being felt
in the trade tn investment securities

I even in Kansas Oity and thru the

banks of that market
....
has withdrawn interest rate today on account of the Southwest. Owing to .the eXCe8B of

about 5 III ill ion dollars ill cattle loans enormous output of United States gov- European purchases over sales in this

which it had placed in the East, in- ernment war' securities at interest
country. and also as a result of in

cluding' the fina�ial institutions of rates up to 4.75 per cent for the short flated currency abroad, the English
Wall Street in New York, and resold term .Victory bonds. Anot;her. influ- sovereign or pound sterling is worth

the paper to country bankers of Kan-, e��e IS t�e temporary decline ID �he only $4.20 in the United States, against
sas, Banks of Kansas uave also par- price of Liberty bonds to a basis which the normal or par of" $4.86%. This is

tieipated lateh in lending to terminal �ake s�me of these �overnment issu�s�a discount of about 14 per cent. It

market grain dealers and to millers to Yield �Ioun� �.80. per cent. �owever, means that the British buyer )'ho
purchase wheat. At Kansas City grain t�ere IS a Iimitation t? the vo�ume of 'wants American pork or Amel'lean

dealers and millers are the largest bor- LIberty ?onds on whl"� an l?Vestor wheat must pay $1.14 in bis own

rowers just now. Some of ,the loans can obtain .t�x exemntion while the
money to get $1 worth -of food he�

from outside points absorbed lately by �ansas muntcipal bonds are tax exempt his money being at a dlscount of 1-1

Kansas country bankers have been on 10 Kansas an�l also exempt from all
per cent in the United States. B","ore

a basis of 5¥2 pel' cent 'and some .at 6 federal: t:!txes III any volu�e: .

The �ax the war France had to pay �gJ'1s
per cent interest for high class loans. �xemptlOn on �ansas muulclpals with- francs to get $1 of',American. goods.

With money in lal'g�r supply, the III the state IS one of, the reasons this being -the par of exchange, while

tendency of interes( rates on loans is fOI' the strong �emand fOIl such bonds now 8 francs are needed to equal one

downward in the Southwest. Indica- among Kansas IDve�tOl·s. )11 some 111- American dollar. This is a handicap

tious are that interest rates will move v�stm�nt market cI�cles. the predlc- to French buying. The German mark

in a manner favoring borrowers in this bon IS made t.hat If Liberty bonds is -worth only about 5 cents' in the

territory �or 'aorue months unless un- S!IOW strength 10 m�rket prrces, the United States today, against 23.8 cents

foreseen oevelopments effect a change Kansas muuictpals WIll ad�'allce t� a before the war. Unrest among labor,

in the present outlook. The opinion leyel, from pr�ent quotatlOlls. WhICh and food price agitation naturally

has even been exDressed that iu fi- WII! enable the investor to obta!n only make some investors cautious, but the

nancing the coming season's purchases a 4.GO pel' ce�t annual return Instead. demand for high grade bonds and the

Kansas wheat and Kansas grass cat- of livestock for winteriug and feeding of 4.00 to 4.7;, pel' cent, . better classes of stocks .Is expected to

tie with the other products the Sun- operations, the Southwest may find,
T

It is reported that 1lI. so�e parts of improve later in the year at I{1I1'lBas

flower state is now marketing, ac- itself in a position to absorb every I"'IlIJ.sas one. pr.lce preval�s .1I� the p,l�r- City. It is expected the signing of the

count principally for,the expansion in loan made without the aid of tile great chase of Liberty and VICtOIY g.ovem- treaties of peace by the United States

bank deposits in Kansas City and Kun- financial centers of the East. With ment !Jonds from .farmers . a.nd III the will be followed by additional offer

sas, The proceeds of these products readjustments proceeding ill the prices sale of t!le�e prel1�Ier.seCU1'.lttes to buy- Ings of foreign/bonds and perhaps by
are flowing into Kansas banks to the of, many corrlmodities, however, it is ers., Tins IS not 111 Ime With the mar- a clarification of the foreign exchange,

'eredlt orfhe growers and graziers and noticeable that banks are more eau- keto and trallsa.ction!l,pon .th�t basis situation.
-,

feeders. Loans made for the purchase tious about their murgln on loans (!ven s�lOuld cease. It IS an astontshing fat:t, Indicative "of the effect of depres-,

of seed and the expenses of the liar- tho they are carrying more money on yet the r�port was recently made.111 sion in foreign exchange rates �' the

vest and investment in stocker and deposit.
Kansas Cltr that some fa.rmers WIth report that Canada is making some

feeder cattle are being paid. Country
As the flow of money into Kansas money to .IDvest are paying par, _or increase in its exports of cattle to the

merchants are settling bills with Kan- $100, for LIberty bonds when the mar- United States on that account. Ca-

sas City wholesale houses. Country for new crops and livestock increases, ket is below that figme. At this writ- nadlan exchange has recently been at

banks in Kansas are increasing their many stockmen an� farmers are �l�I(- ing, f?r instance, the Fourth 4% per a discount of a'round 5% per cetlt in

balan,ces in Kansas City as their de7"ing, purchases of high g,�ade secu;l.ties cent Liberty bends are Qt�ot�d at $93:16 this country. The Canadian stoekraan

. posits are swelled by the arrival of as lOve.stment. K�nsas mun�clpal for each $100 bond. 'I'hts IS the price who sends a load of cattle to St. Paul

money from new whea't, new hay, cat- bond�, Liberty and Victory b?I.lds, cor- on the New Yorl� stock exchange and or Chicago and-obtaiua a $3.000 check.

tIe and' other products. Of eourse, poru tion Issues and some fOI eign gov- the nrtee OIl winch all Liberty, bond on a bank of either of those markets

other states of the Southwest and other erllmKent bonCd�t alf'� no\� {eportedt o� transactions should be based thruout for his shipment can take that check

industries are helping to increase the ,the. ansas I y mancia mal � a
_

the United �tates. Now, in addition and cash' it at a Carradlan bank for

supply of'money in Kansas City, but moving to Kansas farmers and stock- to this price that bond will carry to- $316-' C di
, TI· i

the sale of the nl!'w crop wheat and of men. Kansas probably would be a 'day August' 30 accrued interest of d' � I� ana I.un Ju�n�;.. liS �
pastured cattle by Kansas is the first heavier bu�er than n?w reported, an� ,$1.09 to Ute $100 bond. In 'figuring f:::' A�eri�a�red!�����s °in J!n��� cef�
factor I'n the probable gain of 100 mil- would absorb more lugh grade sel'Ul'l- the value of that bond tile market. i ',1 f tb' 0 d'

.

tt'l
- t'

'.
,

.

g tl'f ·ts cattle were .
' s sa.l", some 0 e ana laD ca e

lion dollars""in bank deposits in Kansas les. III comlD m?n IS I
..

I .

,

•
price -should be added to the accrued may come as far s(>uth as' Nebraska,

City alone between .Tuly 1 and the �el.�ltg �o�� satJsfactotlllY, as :h� �ag in teres!;;, making Its worth $04:75. which means competition in the South

end of 1919. ' :. JOIl y 0 I S grass s eel'S �r oSln Dealers who sell Liberty bonds to ·west. But Canada has no great number

In the first five months of this ye'ar money to graziers.. B�ttel weathe� investors usually charge the commis- 'of cattle to send to the United States.

Kansn" banks- borro,wed large sums in
for corn would also mClease the PUl-, sion against the seller so at this w!'it- St' II this 'n ta c b' t th? f

� cha.sing po.we.r of
'

Kansas., farmers Bnd' ing ':hat is a fair p'rice for the Fourth f It' f thl s nke rmgf8 fOu .. e e =
Kansas City, to finance the purchase stockmen 10 lllvestment markets How-" .'

ec 0 e wea ness 0 Olelgl1 ex

of feed and the spring farm work· on th ttl' d h' f'f' 'I t
4% per cent Liberty bond. In making change rates in the United States,

ever e s a e a rea y as a su lC en I f h ld 't ..
"

Kan,sas farms. Some West�rn 'Kansas inco�e assured. fro!D the" harvests al- �Uys�l.e, t�Ode���t:��r�u tha�er�l f:��' cWhhal�esh \lhSerae taenddetnCy. to. reduce
I putr

banks paid as much as 7 per cenl inter- ready produced elr'lll prospect to war- . _.. ..

s n 0 mcrease sa eEl 0

est on such loans for their customers, '

t th t t' tl t itS g icul
that prIce as commiSSion. margin III this country. America however} has

as they borrowed· more extensively It·an 1
. et expetc a·1119n_ tl.a i

a l'
, .- event of it clecline and to cover all

en0:imous quantities 'Of farm alld' Qtbel'
. ura III eres s WI '('on lllue n a POS1- other' expen "es t h' hE'

than ever before. Now, the country tion to add to their investments iIi ,is.. pro uc,. s '- W IC
.
mope must !lllV�,

banks are not only 'paying off these high grade securities. The optimism' Truth About LIberty Bonds and !hls is not bemg overlooke<J m n-

101j.n&, but they are seeking outside of banl,ers as to Kansas bank deposits, On August 30, the different I�iberty nanl'lal,markets.

loans in many instances to invest their \vhich is the reshlt of the weighing of and Victory bonds ",ill carry accrued M M--k------ ,

surplus funds. For'exQ.mple, tbe coun- favorable and unfavorahle influences, interest on $100 denomination as fol-
ust· iI.r Weigh.t 'on Meat

try banker, experiences a rapid in- is the basis for this s�atement.
' lows: First-3th per cents. 73 cents; ': Wrapped" meat;;incl08ed in pape,r or

crease in his deposits. He puts a por- First converted 4 per cents, 83 cents', '

i
. d'

. TT
• "h ds

other mater ai, including ha,mg and
tion of thiS money on eposlt m ,..",an- Attractive MuniCipal Don Second 4 per cents, $1.17; First con- bacon. comini- within the jurisdretlon
Bas City on a nominal interest retul'll. ,Municipal bo:nds of Kansas are sell- verted' ·1% per cents. 89 cents; Second of the Federal Food and Drugs; Act,
He finds a limited local demand for I'Jlg I'n Ir"llsas, CI'ty, to I'llvestors of the converted 411, ller eents. n.24·, Third b

't Th It
. >,u l'l 'P must e labeled to show, the net wetg'llt

loans in his -commUDl y. e resu IS state, iududing agricultural interests, 4% per cents. $1.95; Fourth 4% pel' of each package. by tlW provisions of
that the I'ountry banker purchases on a 4.60 to 4.75 per cent basis . .;rhis cents. $1..59; Victory 3% per cents, an amendment to that '1aw in'l:'<h'pop"
thru Kansas City or otlier financial

means that the bonds of towns 'and $1.04. and Victory'4% J1Cl' cents, $1.33. ated In the Agricultural ApprOpriatioIl
centers o\ltside loans on cattle, or com- cities, sehool districts. highway dis- Prices of th�� bonds, which usually Art for the current year.
mercial paper, or some securities to ""1'ct.c'. countl'es and Pllbll'C' water works fluctuate a few cents a day, are on TI F 1 I F A
i h·

,

f th'
u �

le e{ era 'ood (mel Drugs �t re-
llcrease IS earmngs rom ,e In- SYf'teln.� \',11 Il'an,,_as. nnn, be hought by the ,$100 as I write: First 3112 per

d d 't
� -" � c",. quires that tbe quantity of fod in

crease eposl $. investors to yield un annual intere",t re- cents. $91).72; First eOllvel:ted 4 per package fO,rm 'coming within 'itS' j-..liig ..

No Eastern, Help Needed turn of 4.00 to 4.7:; pel' cent. J('ansas eents. $94.10; Second 4 pel' _ cents, dielion must be plainly and COllS-piC'U"
So strong ha'S-, heen the Kansas de- munitipal bonds soltl in Kansas City in $!l2,RO; Fir:-:t ('onverted 4% per cents, ously marked 011 tlle outside o'f tlw

mand for the purchase of loans in 1916 uta price to yield only 4.10 per $94.10; Second COllYel'tcrl 4% pel' ceuts, paclOlge in terms of weight. meaSUrB

Kansas City that oue of the largest; relit. hJ'l'estol's cun obtn in the higher ,'(Contlnued on Page 36,) or IHlmel'ical count. WrapPl-'d hums
and baeou previously were herd, liOt:
to be food in paekuge form within the

meaning of the act, �ill{'e they a.l"� not'

of uniform size" and are sold ltX itU!
pound hy actual weight and 'I-fof bW p.
fixed price for euch packago �, ·wre

most foods- in package form,
COllgre�'s now has specifif'c1 dct.Pmte ..

Iy tllat from the date of the p��ag�
of .the amenq,ment, .Tuly 24, lOIn.' '(l,
statement of the Ilet weight wilf lYE) ,re
qtlired on ,all wrapped meats. 111.,,"(1-
ing ]lams and bacon, ('ominlJ; �ihi-n
the jurisdiction .)f the. Fedel'u ,. Foot!.
and Drugs Aet.

Dream of the agitator-to be Ide'ked
ioto a martyr.

'\

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds Prooe Attractive to Many
'Farmers and Cattlemen in Kansas

By Sanders Sosland
Financial Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze

SINCE
THE opening af the new

winter wheat crop year, July 1,
'" the banks of Kansas City have re-

corded' an increase, of 50 million dol

lars in their deposits, a gain of more

than 20 per cent. Since July 1, too,

the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas

Oity, has recorded a decrease in its

loaDS of about 20 mUlio'bs dollars. In

Kansas, so reports to Kansas City fi
nancial interests indicate, the deposits
of banks also have grown at an uno,

precedented rate the last two months,
and the expansion in bank deposits of

Kanslls and Kansas
-

City has not y_et
reached its peak.

,

"We expect increases between Sep
tember 1 and the close of 1919 that

will equal or exceed the gains in our

deposits since July 1," a number of

the leading bankers of Kansas City
said. ..-we neve� have experienced so

rapid and so large an increase in our

deposits as in, the lust two months."

A River of Wealth

•
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::'3Sq:Miles qfProof
. That Patriot Trucks are Master!
of Every Road-and Every Load

,
..... "... ,

".' ,

DURINGJune three Patriot Trucks-one 2�·
Ton andtwo l¥,a-Ton-loaded with binder engines

,

for the harvest fields'of Southern Kansas, left the Patriot
,
;. factory at Lincoln, .Nebraska,' for a run' to Wellington,

, _
Kansas; a distance of 350Dliles.

.
/

.

"

'

'

, The. route, lay t)ll9�g_�' F�rburY, Nebraska; Salina,
,

McPherson, Newton ·and_Wichita,,'Kansas. OVer most of
.: iliisJ��toryt4�re �ad·.��',�y.�p;ra.Jl}for,�v�al weeks,
"':_' :atJ:d.�so.me. of.t}1� roads��dpracti�y no bO�olJl.-' lrlJact,

,

, tlje dnv.ers purposely picked the ..very muddiest roads Qf
',' the SeaSorj, as 'the 'WellingtOn' Qi$trlputors� to whom the
':';< tiUCkS,weresold�'wantedto know 'just 'w�t ,they could
',' "expect 6f PatriotTru�ks�n �otirimrroads at theirwerst,

,
O�er' 2QO'mn� of the' trip w�· D).d. in the rain, :the

���' '��nkipg' hub' 4�p m riiai}y pf �the' roads, 'but the' ,

entire trip of 350 1ID1es was made:10 two days, each
"truck goingthrough on its own,power, without having to
be pulled out ot the mud '8 single time. .

, These :pictures 'show what sort of roads Patriot Trucks had
to cover on that trip, and demonstrate ,c.onclusively that'Patriot
Trucks are built to deliver satisfactory service' over any kind
ofa road that a team Can g�t thro�h., -

I

,
.

,�
I

.' We 'receive the I same kind of . reports from all,
.. over the country. where' Patriot, 'Trucks have, been
,

- demonstrated, ,

,

'

, '; .. - __ -
- ..,,'.. '

�. - la'Wa.�o� at -the .Whlla>,Wana"·Fmm Power Show, ,

"
I Patriot, TruCkS were' ,the otd� :reatZdrlven '�truGK$ 'that'went -

"

_ over the'hills' in' the '·Iowoo ': ';ound
Y

tind 'i<'cii
.

Cit
-_

.Joads.
,

•
, 'T,heir '�rfoirilan � :v,i.!s. t� ::tafitQf:)li��N:irth�t ind- has

"�� �ul�mthesa�e:of'hUil���?f'ra��;r�ck�:, .
,

,
, , '0C!Wf� �e�t lqad ,9!iW_h�t,ha,�¢�o.�¥�et�
y�r was hauled On -a 2Y. -Ton <-patriot Trt,lck.·muhng eight
loads a day'fo1,lt miles an� carrying: 4�.:�ns .of '!Vheat each'
tnp.

. The' performance of that, truck, handling almost
100% overlOad,'made a great many friends 'fort-it, in that
community.

'

-

., ,,',"
.Ia Teu,a, Patriot Trucks 'are making, awonderful repuia.

,

tion for all-pur,pOS;e hauling under �!l c;�nditions�in the .oil
.fielde of North Texas. the lumber districts of Eastern Texas.

f'��:!:��.
'

and the live stock and farm sections of West Texas.
,

ItAhiIb lJear� /. All over America, Patriot Trucks are showing the same

ulltlSWb service. We could Id:vemany other illustrations of how the unusual-power, depend

= and ,va:satility·ofPatriot -r:ruc�s" �s revealed in demonstrations, have .surprised ex�
.' truck men. In fact, our distnbution all over Amenca has been built up so rapldly
'beeause'ofactualpenorinal'ice'ofPatriot Trucks. Write for complete information. '

,aB .MOTORS ,CO.; M�ufacturers, 1349 P Str�t, Lmcohl� 'Nebnska
•

.

r
•

'Ma� 12 mile. all laow ';o� hiah"-��
, ; fierce sumbo north 111 BeDeville, ICUuu. \

\

, ,

"Oa lUsh'! through .limy, .tic;ky .-ibO .....
Concordia. Kan.... Road overflowed.

Smok, hiD gumbo near Salina, Kan�. NIaa
mile. of this - eis through driving rainst�

Three automobile. stuck here. 11te PatrIot
<, Truck pulled them out,and then broluitrail

'

.for them. Note the depth of the track.

Arrival of the 3 Patri6t Trucks atW�
Kaaaa.. The trucka wer� in better c��

tiOD thaDwben the,. left the factol7.
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RuralLetters Fresh
from the' Farmstead

.. '

RE�DERS
of the Farmers 'M�il at little 'Or no cost. . Last April I 'at-

'

'and Breeze are urged to make tended district .court as a. juror -and

:free use of its columns to discuss three-fourths' of· the cases' that came

schools, .good roads, runal impllOv.e< .1beffJre the jury. 'were "little -'land' 'rent

ment, :compulsory .military- training, ,�a8es .between ·fa-tmers. .IDhe .eost ,of',

government ownership .and 'control of .settling one .. of these little . cases. was

railroads•. unsatisfactory livestock ship;- about '$100 ·and . .if the persons involved

·.,ping...:service, a·nd dairy farming:;· Also had;.called-:iJvthree·:(If their -neIghbors:
· ·send us suggestions for· best 'methods before going .Into .eourt ,.the .ease could ,

cto stop·pltdJ!lteenng. for regulating ·the ha'v.e been settled. w�thout any cost.'

'mal�ins of mfdCllemen, iaJid ·for,;obtain· ·:Most of these little; :difterences 'came

'!jng .-better methods .of ·mal!keMng tar-m .from verbal-contracts. :The landowner

.'products.· .. 'Address ian 'letters .;intended ·�often rents"fils land ·to a tenant wttu-a I

:!for ,1tbis--:d�partment to �lohn W. 'W.H· .J}}rotnise to do certain things and the.

ilklnson, .;4ssoetate Editor, ·,the-[F:amners tenant wlll say that the owner :did-not

'\MIl1l Iud JBreeze, _T.qpeka, ':fian. llve· up to the contract )ll!Ild refuses 'to !

,;D�' '. "f' .,..,._.......w ";...�. .:.pay the full rent -due, . mhe la:ndoWner.
:a�4 �_� ,_.w

.
-sues the tenant for the rent "and "here '

ii "wlllb :;to ,.:(l9ngra'tnl&·te··::itb.e: ,HouSe they. go to iJilw lito ;..have ·.'the ..IUUltter �
,lana "Senat;e 'for ,the 'Tepeal nf tbe ,Elaoy· . .-se,med.· Or· tlie· tenant .>agrees .to dol'
lIgbt Sav'ing law. ..Senatc)� .;CfUl�r . certain th1n�s.41tid �8.t1� 'to livl! up to)
"eel!tainly did bis ,'part in freeing.the· the contract ana -tbe.landlortiJ8ues 'him !
,:people of' the 'U;ilUed States �frou.l speh :'!lDd they :.go �It� :)�\w:. for -a . settl�ent�j i
a fopUsl;l. proposition. Yo�. cannot real. FapIiers should: alWIlYS J,la'\\e written .

t� ..:OOw �JDuch .th,e 'P,eQple .:aP�l!eci,a.��. contracts in :any' ·klnd ,.of ·1)uslneas

'wIhat ·he.has 4,000 .-�or .them.. .
. waereIt iso:ne�ry' ·to:�go :'into :11 .oon-. ,

�Hum�l(lt;.Ean., ",'I'da�\T. :Jones. trilCt. Th.s 'w�ufd MVe :niany'law'suits
.

.

iIWi.:' ......."Shaw
and. niany.·.t1m�s a llfEl-Jong lU:feeUng

{
:�, between men, 'But a contract w1ll uot-l'

�
'WIe .�o '�on�r thresh. 'oats

·

..tJlat w� alwllYs keepuown I,llaow'8uit. We:trl6d;

:i'use .

.;for "the �fa:rm, Th.r.e�h1ug is,�, .ca�s.la.st "s,PPinl? w��re.jhere was �a"
;�pensi;ve land there is 'DO ladl!antage in 'Yritten contract ·and 'one of the persons ;

,'f�ing it-separa.tely. We.cut the oats wou�d,derly·stgning the- contract. But,

.: in,'sbar,t. pieces -so..that· the Istra", w.ill,most of the cases could have been set-:

� 00 ,useful.' 'Po prevent·:·chew.� 'trou- '�tied out. of' court, Ev:�i'y man on our

: bl'e•.the' cuLpla·nts �ay ,be �wet. a �1ttle; jury was O:.ftihiiehanil conSequently:all.
·

We did 'this also WIth our 'alfalfa 'and 'farmers' rent cases were settled in court,

'. wheat last winter. The alfalf!l was .by· farmers .and could jus!: as

cut ill -smatl pieces and .mixed wlth the well have rbeen settled' out of court by .

cut . wbeat straw. The wheat straw them. W. P. Camp.
· may 110t have much feed value; but .Ballna Okla.
·

using it in tbis way "-Is better than l·· ,
.

.. burhil1g it. ,L. Dykstlla;.
,

Br,aomfield, Colo.
. . .'

-- '.

-Capper .Favored
.

Wbeat· iG�w.ers
I wish to thank Senator,'Ca,pper for

.. the stand be has taken' for. the 'Kansas
,""beat raiser. @ne of my tenants paid
· $8

.

for pitchers ·arid $10 'for ·stackers.
'l!'igni'ing clese-' on expenses on ,a .15-

'bl1sbel crop they wUi be in debt, not
(!ounting their own work. The wbeat

farmer in Central and Western Kan·

t·sas is certainly discouraged. You are

'-acquainted witb the plan of tbe gov. Opposes Military Training
crnment favoring the mills and grocers, We most heartily approve )of. the
but the wheat raiser has been put stand Senator Capper has 'taKen on

under human slavery. He is not or· compulsory military training. We have

ganized and the Eastern politician is' a son growing up and we most certain

making it hard for, us. Senator .. Cs,p.. Jy 'do not want bim to spend some of
�

pel' knows conditions and ,I wish 'to the best yea'rs of ,his Ufe in -a tl'81in

tbank bim for his efforts to .get 'us ,a iug camp. We think it w.holly unnec-

square deal. C. O. ·iMusser. ·'essary. The I'ecent war 'has 'demon-

Abl.lene, Kan. ,stl'ated that fact. The ,speed ·and ·effi·

'elency with which the Americans .dis-

Lawsuits ,are Unprofitable' lJ)8tched the Germans indicates that it

It is .1'eaUy sur.prising· the number does.n't take years of training to make

of little cases that Iarmers go into la'w 'soldIers of Americans, ·now. '01' in tbe

·

to have settled wben nine-tenths of .past 01' at least history 'doesn't recora

them could be settled by arbitration and (Continued on Page '87.)

.,,' ",fl.'"

.�:
·�UTICA�'N.·.Y.

'

..

Shuo�, P�. .Detroit, Mich. 'Philade,lphia, P•.
E...ecutin €Mfic:er':80.,�;Sbnt.·N.w .'Yiork.Git,.

, Works fpr lta�ers' Interest
krthur Ca.pper is a United Stafes'

Senator :who :wOl'ks 'for the interest ;of
'

the. farmers. I want to·.tbank him for

the fight 'he has. niade·jn .. the 'repeal of,'
the Dayljght 'Sa,\ling Jaw. I congrat�- ;

late him on bis success; 'also what 'be :
JJas done for the' temperance. ..Iaws. He

certainly na.s the approval 'of the .en

tire 'state with scarcely 'Iln .exception.
Cheney, :Kan.

.

'J. B ..y:

,I

r'·A'�'d�"'i'i;;;:·;'mF�""'B"�'·Ni�h-�;·]
� Farm EditorReturns from RranceWhere He Served �

';.'11
in the.Army-·Rejoins Staff

..�_i=_=' THE F'A'RM,ERS �il and Breeze ·is glad to an-

'llou1rce to ·its readers the return to the staff =.

'. :of IF. B. "NiChols whose long connection with §

-",=� th�l' caPtPerf F'arm Press !hlaS ma�:Ie hNiS. Ibla.n]Je fa- .==§=ml lUr 0 armel'S ever�'w lere. ·.f. r. Ie 0 s . was

, = ·associate editor .of the Farmers Mail ulld Breeze -

'1 when war was declared against Gei'mllny. He ;1
i§ :joined the colors and went to ·l!"rauce ,where be !!

-served in the signal corps. 'l'his service took Mr.

Nichols into Fl'anee. r..uxemuour.g al}d Germany. 'as
far os the Rhine. Wbile in Europe ·Mr. 'Nichols

had a considerable opportunity to observe the 'agri
cultural conditions thel'e: be returns .witb a ,greater
belief than ever in Kansas farming .und the fine

future which It .has. ,

As in the. years before tbe great war. Mr. Niehols
will spend <Dlost of hi!) time on 'Kansas farms, 'get-,
ling. at first .hanQ-...the better .results and methods

which are constantly being de�eloped. He bas al-

.r. B. NltlhuJ. ways beITIived ,iil'.the importance 'of making in-

formation ·a·bout tbe llIethods of tbe more f:n('cps�ful

51
farmers available for everyone. ']}he first of It new l:lel'les of .articles

!!

.;g ,along this line which he is 'preparing will ,appear 'in tbe near future. §

�"nn"III"n"IIII11I11"filllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1rllllll1I11111111111111111i1l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l111rUIlIl1I1I1I11IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� .

, .

. ,

'when the 'su�oil tis !broken up with AtlaS'
. Farm ·Powder-,is told:in this ,leMer ,from A.

J. Pir.kle, 1Bll!ord•.Ga. :
"I sub.oiled a piece of my land in March by bla8linl1and that
_IOn it produced 102 bushel. of com to the>&cre, Previou.ly
·It· b...·becn maicinl1 35. to 110 bu.bel.. 'In No.ember tbat year
,It ....,oowed· to·wbca!·."d produced ·54· bushels· to. the .acre."

.

Atlas Far.m Fowder.costsJittle in comparison
with.the benefits that it produces. Our book,
"Better"FarmingwithAtlas 'Farm Powder/'
tells you .how to blast the subsoil, Iblast :beds
for trees, clear land. make ditches and do

.many other .kinds of farm -work quickly,
easily and economically.

.

_ Mail the coupon now· (or send us a post card

mentioning this paper).and we will mail you
a 'copy of the new, 120-P'lge edition of
"Better Farming with Atlas Harm Powder"

-the up-to-the--minute farmer!s guide to the

u_se of explosives.
ATLAS POWDER CO.,Wilmiqgto�Del.

Dealer. evcl'}'lVherc. .Magazine.tocki near;you.

r
....... ·_ _..---.._..-.�

� 'ATLNS-POWDER CO.
- I

I
Wilminaton, Del.

,� Sonu lDe'�tBttter Fa.nning with Atlasr·F.arm

'I'Powder."
l' atn1tnterested in expto,lves for

the purpose before 'which 1 mark ··X. I.

o Stum:r. BI••tinK,I 0 Boul er B....tiDK
o SubeoU'BlutiDK

I .O'Tree PlantinK
. III Ditch DiniaK

�I 0 Road'MakiDs FM 10

·1 Name__ ·_� ...
I. Adclr _

L.;.; . _

", :'
. ',-';

.

t. � ,'\.

I ,� :-_ .' :�."j_�.) :.:.:.,,; '_. .. __/.... ., ;"1>,.. __
..

I'

'.

,
.'_

c, '



-Grange �an� the FarnterB' ,-t1nlons' and:
,shnllar associations to present.'hls case.
for him. I wish this class of"farmer

"

would make some effort to give me his'
individual view. I wish he 'WOUld study
the Kenyon and Kendrick <bUls.: and
write to me whether he favol's· Ieglsia
tion for the regulation of ' the, packers. _

I think it would be well if .the Indl-
',' -

,

.

WHEN THE; Plb�b plan of solv- ers','.regula,tlon bUls. This testimony
vidual Granges and the Farmers', Union' ',A Stoey of , Interest to Every Ambitious'

ing tl�e railroad problem was bas covered a wide range and the wlt-
should take action on these, measures, Farmer.

·p�'oposed, it,.was met·,wlth howls _ nesses. have come, from every part of
I shall welcome any"resOl,utlol1s adopted!'

of rage or noots.os derision .rrom our the ',:country.: 'T,he packers 'have been I)y such bodies as well as letters. fl'om'

sacred vested Interests. 'because 'It pro- especl,ally active In procuring 'the at- tinJjdiyldua.1 fa'imers, and s�all see that' , B7 W. W. Bur�s'-
'

-

':po.sed government ownership of, the tendance of witnesses t9 oppose Iegts- ey. are pres��ted to
-

the committee '..', ,

.
'

: roads" \yUh management I;)y the rail. Iatlon ,oJ. this character. Even much of a.nd to the..�enate for th�lr��nsidera� I have just finished readln� 'a won-, -

road officials, and workers, and a .dlvl- the testimony : from ' producers has �IOp. Sucb actl�n' �ollldJ'�' takeJ;l' ,derflil book that po�itively S.!lo�ed-,me
<:> sl.oo of profits between the' public: 'a'!d/ tended to fav�r the pac.k�rs' side. While promptly, as the bin i� Itkel,::��?P�, h��. toomake an extr� $10 �r' acre.

the workers, after paying fixed charges many of the producers came on their
sented to �he -Senate,witbin a few This boOk is called: • How Spreading

,
, anc:l'�Pe'i�a'tlnif.�� ne<ientty the' "War,�' ;own account; ·there is no question but 'Y��ks ,a:� ���)�_�t;� Tl!,e�-hever:�a:s:.� �f!�W _I�crease.s _Cr�p,Yl�l�' ,a�d ,._ ,

':; ,t:�d �Uro,a,d"pl!ln': was i>�.oP.o�ed.:Did ,J:hat a·number. of others were ,enc:o\lr� tlp:iJ!'��e� �t ,�il�" mo�e' n • l'f' !ot glve,n�a�aiY ab�o�utely>fioee'-'bt�l!; L. D� ,

,
U, _'P.let!� �:w�t;�' M'Y�,�f 'rIlge Qr ti_�tr'6t, age!l','\lf.-, not' �tric1nc�d. to

.

com� by 'tb;e ,!W�!P'i���U� m.a�\e b����s, " ',�'Orn, ,'B�� ·w,;ho�perf�ted' ����i��le�78YJl�e.m:
'

.. _,'
, ,iler18ton?, :1�:}l,� .. J�()t. ,Y�t �_ti.�t� tb! ,�ckers ..

- elt�er .. dir�tly. or Indir.ecitI1.:·,.�,�a)Il����, ',; '1;" ""., ",: - i'
•

, J?·'�ll�v.tl.�",,�h�':�I�RleX;;:tB'��
,

_ "W�rflel!l\_I!��"p�o�ed; �8;.ff th.�t:�,IiC! ,T,�I� llroducers\hea,l!d'hav�.b�n·����I,Y "': 'ItetiU,-__ , DeaW8.:�,M_ ..
"o_f.,s.P�d!Dg:8�m��w.I!,1_ncyea� ...'Y��� -,'

_,

".�.!?��,,�bi�.3itjl!S�(l9�, ;i:mf.l�J�,tl"t;.�i�7. �ll�,: �lg' men' I� .l�,y�stQCk ;.P!�.u_ctl,on; ',;. ; "'f I ,:
••
,r, , ", ';:: i ",,' , ",

" ,tJ�� hom.. ti.,� ·l,!i,.,fjtlS��per'ia�� <��;

,:ro�;lis �ti()plll\pat:�� pet .�e��:�o!!. ��� !'!l,ll: ,woo-',�a'Y:,e':ltI;l'ge ;�erd8 "on tbe :r�n:ge�; ); Wei(!: -, J?y"bef4f�.��E�D?-��tlee.:,tl;l1uJ, ·�,Qd .. \q�tte!' c�"P!�P()!.U'p�t¢Iy.. �",\ :'., i,
' ,",

r�.d sec!lr.#�.:, a��.lea�� J�,�,: .pt1:vaJe . ,a�d',whQ, m!l1" be' more'-or J�' ..,un;�er :���!If, ,�"Jo 'l:J�Q.�f: tha1;,:.I!f!.a�rule. ,.i/T��.•.�"� }�,_ J?foJ�l�:-mus�� ';�

owners .. In ,�iOw'oft, tl!e ,prope!l:ie8.',,pa:Ck�"\infl1,lcnCedlii:.u: theill.heavy·' bOt.·, �'h.�.� s rz
' ,i4)er-�t8��th:e; .mS� ,,�p.d::-����If.-�"�t��t1ng jwd:,8� i�,' �'

'

'.

, How Warfteld'P1an10per8tes )'�, .r�w��, fl'om,.ba,n!J:s"do_n'lina�ed by pack. end �f the-:prOfit',l:n"�he.�mattel!!rof,m�t ,,�,.,�n"'f,,��,,�or �e !l8k.1IJg,,;I _a�v� .. ,·;Y

,

"

�8,.or ..for other, 'reasons;" Indeed, it -'lias BIl,les.".:M ..a: r!l�ult., when ,�tbe.,prlre,iI,of, ,��er.r��!'P!�J.'.. : t�_,,�rlt�)�o�r ,- it . ..; ,�impJ.1: J

Bow �oulch�., Uk.e. to, 'have the, �n '�harged, by other' witnesses' thilt �lv�stock �ec�e�tl:le' �,uy���of meat:getB ,write �'.,�r4' ,�r ,�ette�, to ".L. ,D, Rl!'e;,.,

govefrn�ent run-.'.ronr:'�m��r·you Oll'some of ' these ,wltnes$es; ' who ,favor ,the ,J,lttle or.no benef.l,t,from,tbe 10,wer pr,loo' ?,re$,ldent\�SlmpJex .. 8p,�aaer, M,fg.,,(:10 .

tha basls/,Me. ,krmetl.? 1_�"�re_ you at· p!�kers', 'side,oUhe atgument;' ar��fav. ���e���r���,;�elv;�� _' ':r!re,.. �<.:!:_rer.:mj�. 1o,a,:T....¥.e��..�1(lg.•.,�aJt8�s Olty. ¥.o;- '

a good fat',·aala�7. to'�'!Ilage '���"farmi' ��d sh�ppersj .iDen.who reCelvir�prerer.".-ma!,e_8Qqte.....!edu�lon:lqi..th��prlce otlthe� -jQst;�.r,,:
·

.. ·,��se�d me yeur-free, ,�1c.!.'; �;':,

give ,you all, tl1e:,�elJ,)_,"'Ou,,�equlreddn.. ent�ai t�eat��t 'at- ,:the ,great�st()(;"; ,.c�r��s·��uppHed, to' ,;th���bilJc;he_�." ma-g� ��IHf"wt,ll�� ,s�Dq�mediateJy,:, �.. ',:

opera ting the->fi\rm't-l:�rm.J.t.tyou, to �ak_e "ya_� of-ithe' c:ountry. "I, do'not know, If :.Ing, _!.lP ,tlieJ,dfrferen�'�y.;",Wl(!reasl,Dg 'thel:-' � •.� ,.-G· "'" ,.',-- "" -, -, - , 1 '�,

all :y;ou ��lcl oU,lt",but-"if:it-h8.ll�ned, tbtsJs:'IJO;\and"�;'�I);�ot,wantto.,que8�on"p��e{I?,�:h,).4��;-'Q.r;1!0!;Jle,otlffi�-b1:{)r:OOtu± ,
� .. -"" .. "'-

- ":'�." ':', ',; ,. . "
" ...•. '

,

to ,�' a ba.� (!!'O�'�f68.;lJ-_ !>.':'ff.0�' any· o�h.�r, ,;���!�nc�rlty:i()f, s�£Ir�te�t!�9nt.' as�t!r�Y , but, tJitl retft,n: dealer lfJ .. very.,t;l1keIy �i.:., TQm':Y,.";c=orD ,�,." '.�, ,,:,

�OD you fa1ted to m,�_�e._a ptofl� !>�f. gave... In t.!ie.��1it;est.de,gfee,-,��t tt.Js J��p..r!ght o.n charglQg _th�, sameJ:l�rlce,; t"aUare"lDto ' "
" ,'"

the -';aMD, PIl7 7�U� pe_,.r .t;e��,I�ter_eSt a ',fact' tliatiso,'filr as",t�st�Di!5ny!;fro.m f?�.,hi.i§·�te,a�'.a!ld oth�r:�Q;ts.�'.ott,ineat.�", ,--,' , ,Big'
'

on tlie v�lue of��ourta:rm !lnd all,Jhe the prod,ucers'....side of the question'is or sellb;lg.'tbem at very'�nftte}.le88;· SO, ,.,
"

+,'
,., ,'.

•

,

fmprovements,_ past and, present, made, concern¢d, It h�s'.�pre&',ilted the ,vi��s .::-t!t.�t the consumer gets pracJi�IJJlY. no " :-'
' DiVidends!,

':!!�'�twl;71�f��;'it�t.�� w.!!a'�·I'�t��l.;�.·....������f�::.:g31��: ;.��tli�����;. �:��� iO� '-:��;'���t����ept�rr��<'!!p��:S,��:,; ",
r

L�6t,rci;8��� ,'d'Jlf,.
'""Il�h-_ on' � ·:r� .. )�!l.� . _r y O,'_-IIf!l'8,", . M

"

,: v.:.l.:.. ':""mt'':':'�'';- . ';;_..._.�,,� .. :.l.': .. , .,ar'_' diese "evilS ":ciln",liiProriected -l)y �
, ',< M.I!lNi;I:"<�TAV·E· SI�':"

.. ,:,serVn���)>'�'6�'·�as�,l,t:,.sot1i:fi�ii·-'!>f ·��e�.: I '
,
�rec���,�r, �n��,� '�;,. �:;·'�J.iilattoh'I..e�a{i:is:t.to, -be', :«l�terT:l;l.i�ed:�' " -} LOS, ;y�u" e&:!1 .�(ur,-<;'·

"ran,l'Oll�� p,@.ile�.' , An'l .��.te.rts��:, th�t', '��IiU:.'whO -Is :�af'bei�ir heii:t�' f� 'd�ut'�lfe' pack�r reglllatio�'1)i�.,:tefer� .

--:; ;'����i>il:�JiI� IC;:,:�� i
'h�!{Il',l!� Jh�tr:��Il':'-�.l! .�n n,,��y; ':'�t:�or ,�t,� �.�b� jlt'U�y ,:o� :'thls la:r�e� aijd com-ii)l�a�c:id" t<!:; 'a.�d ,,'a'iitl.prof.feeHng - bUls' now r:�� , :. . ,> d'\r�ut; 8 t:.? d:k', f��: '"

.:tlie ��Ull1� ,plAn�re w�lJl�g to I;lw!llOW '.qfi�tion: l! 'the _i,)rdinary'farmer,'\,tlje":�i�ing,ttilf'att�f1oD. ()t oth�r: commit-,'
' ', .. ::�::�J.!���'t:':..it�;,:���.,

,this; _�, �",: ':::_ ,

":' .', .,," ;.man w1io .. �.rOdU<;es_ :s��e': catt�t!;,���':�t�.s:,,01!;'P9,ngfesl;l :al'e :-deslgned ,to. af- , ",:!«;.��r���'::�lF .

. Railroads BaC!k ,to Owners ho� right. al�ng, but who dOE\sn t .go. f�rd. re,Uetl-tn this direction. .
"

·t'!� d-A)':li;:!>y�ou.!;\lt-" ,

,
. '. ,

.

.., 'Into the business on the'huge scale, of' r" '.
," ... :' ".'

-

'"i-•..
' '" pe,rt�,' Most dU,rable

:N1e fa('t Is neither of these-proposed the man who runs cattle on"th'e' range' Bring Baek OUr Soidlers
" and cheapest-gua.r'�

sol'llt'on '11 do- The ra'l oad pro'"
. , ,

•
an teed 'for 6, years,

.• S WI " I l' lI" -I wls� that the· Senate might h,ave the '; Some of the Americau soldiers in,
Write' or wire ·tor..:..

lem must be solved and it must be benefit of the viewpoint of this dass of R i
-.

i
" 't 'b' h Ca�alog and details

so]'\!,ed on a basis of equity...to railroad f I
' t�ss a are com ng ou, ut ot ers are Tb lilt •__•••_ 11'--

owner. railroad ..worker. railroad ship-
armer. It s �asy to understand why bemg'sent' to take their places. We are se esru"",�g'_'eat

d
'

. b i
. M

not much has been heard from the not at war with Russia and I am un-
tlve 0 ""'!IIpIDJ '

pet' an
,

the gctn�rnl _pu I.c ahke. r: averag� farmer. It costs a lot of money able to see why we should be fighting
Blttlnllald•• WI�I.I" �

Bryan c,omes forw.atd WIth a go�ern to malce a trip to Washington in these her.' Secretary Baker says we are do
moot 0" nershil} proposal tha� iEl even 'da�'s of high passen�er rates and high lng it "at the request of the ames."
more grotesque tban the ,WarflCld, plan cost of living generally and the aver- Th 11' h fit

-

of PI'W'ate o"'ner'�llip Mr Bryan �·ant.. -
, \ ' e a les ave, 0 course, en many

'" ."
n ... age fal'mer has had to depend o.n the

the railroads pl1hhc owned and oper-
t' ... , (Continued on Pago 37.)

atei l)y a sort or dual state and na·

tional plan. He would have the na·

tiona! �O'l'ernUlellt own tbe trunk linel!l
anr1 the Ma tes own the lines within tbe
stat,e. all except the roads forming
the interstate trnnk IUnef1. This is a

VC1W palpahle aHempt to inject the
IlnrAf'llt "State ni�hts" doctrine' into

.the '(JllPstion of gOl'e.plll1{'llt ownership.
M,t'. Bryan' has bp('ll agked very per

tine.ntly if be would favor dividing
the national post ofrice up into a state

aM federal systelu, having the state

han(lle suell lettel's as are mailed with·.
in f.llC borders ·of a given state. nn4'
the _l!pueral government handle the in

te�tate .letters. The plan. applied to

the ,post offiee reveals its patent abo

sllr-dity. So tbe correct railroad solu

tion wIll not be found in the Plumb

pla'n, the Warfield plan, or the Bryan
pllln. Congl'ess will tum the railroaM.
back to their ownel�s. but I am quite
sure the legislation will ,not 'Provide
for the government thru the pubIie
h�t'asll1'Y assuring railroads against
loss. I am unable to see why ra.i1read
owners .more than ady other persons
should be assured by the government
aglt:inst loss, Railroad owners just as

ot,her business J.lU!1l, ought to take the
. ordinary cbances of_. business,

Investigating the Paclters

Whlle President Wilson and some of
the Sena tors a re out over the country
deba.ting the League of Nations. the

other work of COL1gress is going right
abead .. The Senate disposed of the oil.
gas and mineral lands leasing bill and
the Ill'Ohibitioll cnforcing tm last week.
and the measUl'C designed to dispose of
the Mj'froad problem was presented' to
that body by Senator Cummins. Chair
ma:n of the Intcrstate Commerce Com

mittee, while -i.mportant hearings on

biUs having to do with the high cost of
ijvilllg have peen going right along, It
is w-ith these last matters that I have
beeR concerned, chiefly in r.ecent weeks.

. .Its' a member of the committee on

agwienltnre"I have heard practically ali
the testimony- rolating 1:0 the Kenyon·

, ABderson and the Kendrick mea.t pack·

B�ember 13, 1919., •
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Washington Comment ..

. �...By Senator Capper
\)
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-, _THE FAR�ERS "MAIL :'�AND ,BREEZE,<,,·· -; � <

�IIII1Lmmm;!jIJ_WIlJllallmlllJmmI!llllIl)JIlJlJlllJlIII!IIIIU8IDIlIlIWlI.t"""N·"ii''''11II1!!
e ' .

' =

i ' . Off-Color Days :
i• are usually the rellexion of some 1=_

upset to b.9dily health.

1__
Coffee drinking usually exagger.. ·

Iates such conditions and fre-
quently produces them.

I�· That's why so many former Icoffee ..drinkers now' favor

I The Original ·1
i POSTUM CEREAL
�
I

s'
Two .es. ,usuaIly- sold at I5c- aad 25c. =

irIllBIIIII.'; -dlm*'

. ,', .', -- '.'
"

.
.

&�.J,

Boil fully fifteen minutes and a
delightful beverage results. Fine
for c��dren as�ell as groWn-ups.

Everywhere at Grocen.

i '

-, .13
\

RO'I. :'1.0;' 'INCREASE
, ,

.

CROP'YIELD,S'

Prompt ShipmentS'
For Cane FlUID.

151artre kiln•• eentraU17located enables uo

togiuer,0u immediatedeli'Ver)"pn American"Flint 'Tile Silos for Cane Filling.
CLIMAX �NSILAGE CU'lT£R
cuts fasterwith lees power; inward 8hear

cuts. thin .trai�ht knives. Channel steel

CO��"i�O�� ';'�!l����'Io���lpri%rI::
S,los. �nsil...,e Cotters. Buildinll' Tile.

W. W. CO,",TES COMPANY
, Dept. 228- N.....tdHloo. '

R..neae City St. Louts Siouz CIt7 Omaha
()(lDver Des Moines Oklabom8Ct"

NewOliver
Typewriter.
For $57

'

No need now to be
without a typewrlter 00

$100 Oliver. brand �!':. ���monl/ $5��n�:�
terms are only $3 per month, Free trlal
no money down. Typing Is easy to learn.
Our new book. "The _Typewriter on tho
Farm," explains all Its uses. Get thls booll;
now. A copy sent free upon

:fit
.reQuest. together with beau-
tiful catalog. Write today.
Then, It yOU Wish, you can
ask for a tree trial Oliver.

CIooa4lan 1Wce.m

"':ac:cwm....�'= .CJ:::'"
CNcqo.lI:l..... (67.07)

,I
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�N» 'BREEZE�lL

Save the. Garden Crops. forWinter- Use
111l' .J. '1" 'nOSA'

,
' I,

"�/. .'

You can; tell
ati 'a glailee

��IIe·iiliboautiruJ.· ButhYOUllDuat!
look: at'tlle··ftbol"'plaa..to l!Jee'--atow eoa-.

vement- it· ia... 90-, too;:�u must· not·

sel�the- woodworlffor-your Dew'home
simplY.' ba:ause. it_ is

. gQOd�lOoJdng' in
pi�. That. ii;oot:eoough:-lOolt. ('or
the- CdlHl!i. trade.� for that:. .. ..
'IWU'aDtee'tba�the!woodWork,�otoo1�

of�IOOd dttIigQ butt of ItalidUlrquali.ty,
of'material 'aoclf.w.orkmaoship .. ·'You,can,.
alW8yS'HNCllWlood wOCJdWorIt;,��it baa
the-CillI!fts: imprint. .;;." -

•

BeOau_:we:manura�ture;�&e: Cluao�
-

titicaoo£-WDOdwotkr" we. ue- able ·to. pro
duce standard design..in.atandard'lizeL
These C!lrf.S StandardDesijwawillaave
you time and'money. - Ask·ynur 'lumBer

dealer for. them wheil..You-:1Suilli'.
-Let u.·helP,YGu, toO.!.wlth�ome-bul1dlDa .

pl_.iJl,8Il)';WIl¥ thatwe�. 0\11'�omeBOob .. _.

c:ontaiia the�liUl. of'many bomea aDd'pictuRe
oI.them-,.both· ezterior ·and·laterio..., Write.fee·

ODe oI,th_freeboolfit.-"Better.�Homea.r'
.

1lDcli:W!ieatwritlq;;;teU ua,.bout.·tflo,ai... ·boUMo"
:rOll'WllDt_d.!.biltY,ou,wlII,mveat. iD l.t.

H'O\Y;
to' tase care of the different· as,well-as to. R�,()vide ventilattou, Dur-·:

�'l'lll'deIl' Cl'OPS for winter use is a. Ing; the elLr.ly Rlull Jf the sto�·n.ge pe",:.
problem now. for every. farmer nnd riod, when. the, vegetables MO: fresh. and I

gardener, Nothing should be wasted+greeu and, when outside -temperatures .

that has food value, _

ai:e'_rathell liigpl. v.entilation.. lsrneeded, ,

'l'herellllve' sev;era-l' general' principles inost, The storage room is: cooled, by

oil vegetable storage applicable' to opening, the, v.entilator at night to Iet

practlcally evel'y' crop which is' liRely Iu the cool lli1' and closed' early, in, the

to 00 stored. First, store only vegeta- morning, to 'prevent.. the Influx of. warm.

bles 'in good condition, matured but nlr..

1I0t stult:. free from disease'llnd;Q])ui�, Tllis method, is· most.effective. it the i
and .r W.hICh liave not been' exposed to noom is on the nonth slde- of, the', house- ,

heattng 01"wilting.. Second.- etoreveget- 011 in'; 11>' hea,vlly shaded p,osition.. The:
Ilbles, before 'they

- have- been severelY' walls which', separate- the, store. r9Qm, �

ft,osted .. : �I:hilld .. the storage conditions from, the. :t:est ot the; cellae. should, be I
must' be right.. The storage tempera- -tight and maN bw built aithel' of hol� .

ture- must: be steady, and f01'r most. low. tile,. masonry, concreto, 01;" a._do.u� :
vegetables it should' remain below 50 ble1 wooden, wail. wlth, a, 4'lllCh" air i
degrees F:- From 36 -to 40 degrees. F. space between the wans and-. a: lay.er' !

gives best results .with most vegetables, of building paper on the inside to com

especiully with the root- crops, ex;cept plete the Insulattom Ther.e' sliottld be

sweet potatoes. Fourth, ventilation onIw one door; whieh should flt tightly
must be provided; yet the atmosphere and .. be large enough to. admit' baerels

of the storage place should. be kept and' luge boxes. .
A chute 'op:erih'tg- to' .'

rather moist to. prevent the- vngeta- ,t;h� outside'may ·.be convenient- in plae-
Illes from shriveling or wilting; . lng antlcles In, storage, but it should:"

The House Cellal! have It tight door. Tlie st:orer�om;.
should' Be kept dark most' of the time

. 'J'��. cellar OIl basement: is usuultg, Hut: it should' be aeraugcd
'

so, thatl.

avallable for storage purposes, b�t the plenty or light mllY be' had' when'. de-'

furnace. or heater Qften makes lIt t;oo' slred., Along, one slue of. the 'rootn ,

w.a.rm for most vegetllbles, except for 8110uld- De IHus in wllieli' to' store pO;-
.

temporllry storll,ge. :rhe rllthel' warm" til toes: .IUlw, .root· Cl'OPS' iW. bulk; The'

dry cellar pl'ov,ldes Idelll storage. con- J.)ins should lin ye u_ fllise' sillt floor 4

dHions. for sweet. potu toes, squash und inches, above the floor o� tbe room,
pumplnns. eerta'lll roo� crops also cun and it is also desirable 'to have a

be storet1.lie�e by bed�lllg III boxes or- flllse' 'bllck consisting of sillts·, 1:' inch
harreh; ....t slIghtly .mOIst sand,. to J)r(.'" ;mnrt,und 4 incbes from' the! solidi wam- I,
vent dl'ymg or s�rlveling: .

.

to permit free circ)1llltiom of air, in... '

.1l'!lJ· storllge of most. vegetabl�s. III suring: the aeration of stored products
tbp �lOuse cell.ar; the propel' condItIOns ill all! parts of the storeroom.
1!1l1l be ubw,ined by walling· off a cornel" •

.

- of the ('cllar fllrthest from the heating
. OutSIde StoI!8l� Rou�88t .

Rystem, to serv.e, ns ,Il cold room. This This is probably t.he most' popular
may also be a convenient' pillce to. style: of

.

storage' for vegetllbles', anci'!:

ket�p ennned goods, preserves and krllnt_. fruits. Thesc structures Ilre simple
Meat Ilnd dlliry' products mllY also be and chellp and the size is regulated by

kept in such Il room tempol'llrily, altho the need for stOllRge--·SP!J.CC;-:, ,For' stOI'- i
there is (Junger of taillting the fla.vor i1lg sJDllll quantities" perhllps, the cold'

of t'be- vegetables. 'rhe cold. room room; in ·the cellall!:'is mOl'O! conv.en_ierit" :
should have a hllrd Ilirt or concrete H t leust for town gllrdeners. Beclluse'

floor; and in Il damp locality, t.here VHl'ious root crops ure commolJlY"stored

Hhouid be a tile drllin in the ccnter, in this type of cellar, they are 'offen're

towa'ru which the floor should slope. JCl'J'ed t.o IlS "root cellars," Illtho mllny

�rhis· room should hllve one 01' more otIler' el'ops can be stored) in. t.hem sat

o�nings· to the outside w.hich clm b� f�flll'tol'i1y. T!Je best type oll outdoor

regulated to control the temperature (Continued on Page �6.).

l

.', �;.-

cmrns SERVI<1:E' BV.REAU·
1942-2.�"$o;.SCc:ond St., CliDton,. I&.

· MiUJuI.oturin�·...d'Didi'iB...�;n�.P/au••,'

OIdatiom•.Cit:.:, OIdia•.. ·Dl!trolt,. tolhcolil, Nelr...
· Slouz,CitY..;row. Wauaau,WI.., TOpeka, mila •.

Clinton, IlL. , Dayton, 0'. CbiclIIlO' Ulan_II..

·

Baetenl O!fIi:ea .• t· Plttlburab aDCt;WIlllilatrtoG

Xli_maker... 01"Clirfi&, w'.oodorori:· �II"

.,.t_. campl.ta ••tial_tion· to! it;' u"",
.. Wo'ro noiw.t;IIfie<I·un/e..�ou'.,•.�'

,..-

WDDD;WO,RK
C'The PermanentFurni�re·Io..'YQurHome�r

VOlT CAN'.SELL IT

- thru the' Ildvertising columns of Furmer·s Mail and Rre��ze. You

read the Ild�ertisements of others.' Others will read, YOuIlS. If you

have purebred poultry for .sule; It. few hogs,. or dairy <;o.ws·, Il piece of

18:nd', seed' corn, or nlmost !l1l3::thillg flll.·mers buy, it wII�. PIlY you to

tell Ilbout it thl'U, Ollt' advertising. columns, either clllssified 01'

display. The circulotioll of Fllrmers" Mail and Breeze_ is 100,000

copies each issue.
.

The cost of I'eaching fill these subscribers Ilnd

their fllmilies is very smllll. .
If it pllYs other farmers in ·.your stllte

to Ildvertise with 1IIl, 'it will pay .y'olf' too. Many of'the. largest, most:.._.
f

ex:perienced Ildvertisers in the eOllntry use· our coi'umns y,ear' after' �
year. Ite pa�'s I'hem or theY' wouldn't':, do it. Others in your own

state Ilre 'huildillg a growing. proilitllble business by us.ing our col-

I umns in season year Ilfter yeat·. 'VIW not you? If you-.want- to know

.1 :. the' rates, address Farmers- Mail' and Hl'eel!:e, 'l'opeka, Kallsas.

1
�

.

I<�very Farm Home Shoald Ho,-e u Good OutNlde Cave or Cellar In WJ.leh

PJlmt,- of VeK'etabl .." !ilhonld bl' 8to�d for Winter '-'"e.
. \
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-, , MAURINE E. ANDERSON ..

,_Age6� Years

- ThlS' UHle 'Girl, and These Two - Boys Wore·'
, . .

.

'

: 11aese /()veralls 'Untll They'�utgre", ThelD!
.

After six' years of hard'
. wear,. these overalls . (Key

. Overallsrwereretumedto
themanufacturerwith the'
'letter shownin lowerJeft .'.

.eorner, Re.ad, the-letter..
.

....Men'$ '.'Overalls
.:". "Uke'BO s' ..

·

.... ,., ,y.
KE·Y OVERALLS for '.
men' are made of the..'.
same materials and un..

_.

.der the same rnanufac-
'

turing conditions as the
'. boys .. : Theycarry the.
sameguarantee-c-yoee-

"

,money back· or,,, new
'

�irlree� ,...
"

'.-The garment never ripped;" �"
.

no' buttons �ame off;' the
.

,

.

color was still goodr '-no
,

�. _ boles in' the pockets; the
,

, .:
.

_,

two hip pocketswere.tak-:
.

.

en-off and used to patch
'the knee•
•

-'

"Mothers:
Dress your boys in KEY
OVERALLS and COATS for,
school and save their Sunday"
clothes-KeyOveralls cOst less
and wear longer.

.

Go toYourDealer
Ask forKEY OVERALLS.
If out of your size, write us.

Remember, this guarantee'
protects you:

MERCHANTS: If you are not sell

ing KEY OVERALLS, send for
samples, express' prepaid•., Let us'
tell you how we help merchants sell
KEY OVERALLS.

,

IjKEYOVERALLS
,

don', give you abso
lute satisfaction, get
"your'monel back or a
new pair free.

THE LAKIN-McKEY MANUFACTURING CO.
FORT SCO'IT, KANSAS

__-__' •
Fori 5eoO. KaDs�

.

Faelorles. K.aD8� CII�. Mlsso.....

, '16:
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-, ivleai� :LaRds�quiFe VeOCareful-All:temit?n
.
)' .:B� _-B.� L. HIilN'SIDL, ,

_

THER:m
:AlriElilbree klnds-Iof weeds:' .grasses Jlmi'e been weakened ,or 'lillled"

- . AnilUals' which are those that do aut :8:l'e iamruals. -Tbele IHe ;Jonowed�

not ,lIVe'lmDl'tl 'than a y"ear from ,b'y ltiiemifals aj!d pereD� � III ma�
seed to seed, �liteDIilals, which !live -tw,o �ter of tiaet, range' eJglellts ibpe been

years, usuaJ.V llMll"lectlrig ,their ,see'm..;iln .,able ,to :n�e!mine thatmat .oow ;.0 an

the aoo.Olld �ea-r., .and, ,pereBJihfls -:wlildh mua:Is '.tllike the .pla.ce .tof Illbe �ured
liv,e �W.8 <or ;lD.�eQ;rs. IDhe ,first ltw.o ;Bms8e8, ibut_lflluIt aem::taiin l�efbi1te ape

Mods ;awe alBull;V 'quite easily 'eualll· ,oles -.us.uDy 1Jldllow !.in ,tletiJiittHm:Uer so

(!8it� Ihut tfihe JiastJJdnd are �often 'ver� 1'fJhlit it :�s )p.osSlble l�O iell ;1D ';wblch,

diffie.lilt Ito Jeomba:t '.wcce88f�. 'Since mage ,-of lilliJuey la :J.l&stiU1le iJIl�w.}he and.,
m1&l\:.lIt$Ullt �ls \tbe most FopttiOUS diime 'indire.ctiW ,of tho..w, ,Ioqg :standbJg :the.
to ,D!P.Pb' ,!DleaauJ:es ;Planned to _�m <o�t ,undeJ.l}y!1ng ,causes ,� .,

per,eoDhiI ·,wee.Us IA '�ew iSUggeSt10ns 'at, .

mbe )majo.rl'ty (Of aIIDDUS!Is-- \lhtoduce,
this� ulgbt �p.J!OO!e ilH!Wf1.il. �el� ,;seeDs :�Il11W lin_lthe·';w.eoo:. /M�w1ngi
De1P� or. JDlitive ;paBtu� '1s Ito 'lust lbefoe it.he iWeOOs (C'Jf�.mng lbloom

,

proviae fgmS8 'lIlomge. tt1ODselloontll'3t, \WJn ;Pl'e."ltent�h� fbom}pr_oO,?I!iQg.seed{
the 'more wee,Us :that are :pres.ent,· (t)le rtat.us ll!Uducing· very, JlD8It!ll'laIl6_ .the! -

less efficient·as �he '!J)aswe. mhe �cha:nc� -!for a heavy ,:stanil ,the 'De;xt

prob1em that conllr.onts -�he ,farmer .;1s :year ,but iJt should bemetI!enibered ,that ,

twofold. : The ,.:Ill�st lllrol)lem,Js ,t� ,:see as .a .il:.ule tall of the� �blch 11re, '

t)Ult weeds do not establish themselves. ,produced in anyone Near do not neces

The second problem 'Is 'how 'to 'eradicate sarill' germinate them_�.xt year•.A.�e.w'
weeds once they have estalili!!hed may .. ger�nate each year. For this,

themselves In a pasflme. '.peason 11; lis J;lecessal'Y ;to ;mow •.each

• • spring until weeds fall to come up.
Light Grazmg m the Spring An addltlonal advantage of spring

A vel'Y few farmers and stockmen In mowing is .tha.t At �ves .per..ennlals, I

the state ,possess pastures which ar,e '1Vhich 'bloom Jlu.ter 'in tthe year.,.a 'v.ery\

guite ·free from weeds. To keep them severe set back. and keeps 'them from-

80 ,the;y wlll only have to adjust the storing up as .mneh food matertar as-

number of stock using the 'areas
_

so they wo.ulU,lIthernise do. I

that the grasses wlll have a good op·- -' 'Obnoxious Perennials
'

portunity to manufacture and store '

food for the next growing season. This The most obnoxious pasture peren- .

meaus comparatively light use from, utals' bloom in August. Ttrerefore the

earIly spring to' about September 1'; best plan IS .to watch -sueh '�eecbl as

After that ,time an area can be used -iron-weed, w,hite _and lblue v.eJ;Vllm to

f,ully wltJ;lOut any danger of weeds note w�en they begin to bloo�. ,�
gettIng the (lscendency. soon. as <they d,o, the JlIRsture 8houJil �.

-_ 'd- mowed close•. The plants are ,at-'tIiIB
'Dhe uS!lal J)l'act.ice in the Btat� an 'tlme.::in "1)heir wea.kest condi,tiOD as 'r

this'is believed, to be the cause ,of so nearly 'all of the 'food. 'materlltl -is be
JDa,ny weedy .pastures, i� to graze t� ing used. up in ,the formation Of rt�e !
same number ot stock lD ,a very dry flowers-anD seeds•.Outting at this time
y.ear, when there ..Is 11;. great deal less' 'gives thein, a severe' set-bank ,from
forag� pl'od-gced than lD n�rmal or wet '\\thich Jth'cY 'cannot ,:recover as ;the re

ye81·s.�Under these conditions, 'stock ,maining months of summer"are not"
l

graze the grasses do:wn to the roots ,enough to )llCrmit their-'pl1oducing a

Rnd leave the coarser unpal(l!table new flower stalk. 'The prqotfoo1>f,mow
weeds ,unmolested. This permits the iog -late in August or when ItJhe �ren
w.ei!ds to produce abundant, viable <Dials 'b�io ,to ,bloom should be contln:
seed and it also permits the plant to ued from year -to yea<r 'as .by this -,

stor_e up food materia'l for the next means they are so wea:,kened .that" the
wear; The grasses, because .they;have grasses are able to ,compete success.

been g'.'uzed down, not only ,do .not iJll!o, folly-and actually cltowd ':them out.
tIuce �e.e!'I, but are able to stor� �>ut Recent experiments have .shown

.ve1',Y lIttle f.ood_ material." !lin additIOn, ,that "Where natlve'pastures 'are grazed
they very often have tHeir roots ex- but lightly.from spdng:to the time the

Illosed to the sunHg·ht and ,the �educed .importllnt 'grasses Jhawe matured theIr

forage cover _wrmits'·.the, sun�s rays. to seeds, which is about 'September 'il, .and

he�t n� the .sUl'face sOil .to a �lllt then grazed so hea:v.n:y that practically
which IS detrimental :to good grow,th. all of ,the vegetwfiion is removed .by
In�the winter the lack of adequate ,ear�y winter, the 'grass -actually show.s

,ground cover causes a killing ·out ,of .an .increase in a!Dount while the an-

lllants when extremely low tempera- nual weeds' show .Ii ,very great falling
,tUl'es prevail. The result is then, that off. Even the perennial weeds show a

'

.....lIIiiillll•••••••••••
in the fdl10wing sp1;ing, 'the ,weeils, decrease. Where �possible to use such

which are much less exacting in food a system the necessity for 'making ,an- �
.requirelllents get an eady and vigor· early mGwing can .be ovel'come and 'an

ous start and kill ou1. or prevent the increaseu stand of grasses produeet1.
'spread of the weakened grasses. On 'This system has a,n _added advantage
the other ha'nd. the well'kened gra-s.ses 'in that 'it not only ·kills out the present
are unable, because of great competi- stand 'of weeds and prOinotes a heav.

,tion to drive out any of the weeds. ier stand of 19rasses but. actua:Uy lPTe
With these conditions and th� 'usual' vents .weeds from coming in. However,
.ma,nner of grazing, it is difficult to re- it is too late;lo the year 1:0 stian such

(�stllblish the natural order ,in wJlich a system now -und the .progressive
the gl'al:)ses are able to kill out and farmer:llYlIl aontent himself by :mow

I,cep o.ut tho weeds.
.

ing down the weedy pastm;e ,before tbe

�I'he fil's,t weeds to come in after the noxious . varieties 'go ,to seed.

Mow Pasture Weeds _Now

<�

AND -13imEZ�'

, L

'CoacreteCosts,l_s
....-:,��

" �"t_
_.

/
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Elf) ON CONCRETE-instead of'in tle
nmd., Put themuddy feed ,1et·baCk

__
Into history by building a concrete

feeJl1i,.g ,floorOll'wJ:iidl :�110gswill'get
.all the valuable-cOm ,and convert itiiatO
more'valuab1e_,llOrk. More, park ,from
the same amount' Qf tom pays' for
',the floor.

�

.---

Itls ,easy lie lntila. a .coaerefe

'Iee�. �Roor

Our -book1et -No. 58'� ten yeU hOw.

Write for _your free copy-::..
Do it nBW.

,PORT'LAND CEMEI4'r, AsSOC.J:I\J1OR
-11 1 Wed W••binaion St�eet, Chicaeo
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WHEN Y-OU WANT A· GATrE

BAD YOU WANT -IT GOOD

PEERLESS FARM GATES
III.r.aM ,"OD' far.. val.. :1o,. ..1111 .., ...,.

I.wlall",,«....,.Il..... Wood 1I'.... ·Gatta. The..

Cate. are tI•••,. boJtN. n. Hr'•• er '.aU...

""at or pall .at. will 110' ..... w'.rp .t b.....

"y�'v CAN MAKE Y011&. OWN PEERLESS

,t}AI!E8<AT .BOME AND SAVE MONEY OR

�IlIITB:N�ONtTLJl:D cc;.'T1ESY�tEA�::
BUILD G.R,BUY.
·'FRBE-S.1IiI for Obr f....al.iD......Ilowllll'

118t.. fo, eYe". parp_ .t prl..1 'M' la....
bl.. "OIl.,._ ..A pOlt.1 ,brlllP 1t " ...

MONMOUTH :B. & MFG. CO.
Monmoqth, illinois

,·_ture!!! Mu.t be Kept Clear of Weed. -and This Require... Careful 'A:tten1ion.

Hea".,. GrRII'ng Hurtt 'Not be Attempted -Eftl!ly.ln the Spr.lng.
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TIllE FARMERS' MAIL tND BREEZE-

DAIRYING
in. the vicinity of ment in use. Two siltM;l were seen on

-

It'ql't Se.ott,. Kan.,. received a big nearly everv- tarm. sometimes' three,
. boust as. a' result of the speclul while much of the sllage-euttlng and
tram sent from that: city thru the dairy other heav-y wonk was; being. performed';
CeDQ......"'; of 10wl11 and Wisconsin last- with electric .power. €omfortable•.

week-. The matn puuposes of the tratn well-built homes are the rule in Green
were- to arouse more- enthusiasm for county. Several of the farms visited

dahlrlng: about Fort Seott tnru ac-: hawe brick homes, some of. them cost

qwitrtiug' the' local famueus and busl- ing from $7.000 to. $10,000 apiece, and
ness:: ml!:ll'wLthl the advantagea. and op- equipped. with ev,ery modern conven-T
POllt!wlities in. the keeping of 'milk Ienee,

.

CDWS, and· to: enable nheui to studythe Farms sell frequently ill' Green
proved dah'y methods. of the older county- for from $200 to. $300 an- acre, ,

mtlk-productng. regions, yet .at these prtees represent invest-·
The tllip lasted one- week tIre train menfs upon- which good returns are

I
....

leaving. F01·t �:cot� SnDlla�, August 31, made by-·i>ot·h the owners and-tenants
I

and; loetotu'ning SatUl'day, September 6. who operate them. It was my pleasure
About 170 men aecotnpauled the train. to riM during the tour of' Green

MO!'e than 100 of these were Fort Scott corfnty made by the Fort Bcott+dele
business and' protessionat men, who, gation with H. S. ��tauffaeher, who re

bav.lug seen- the Ifdlvantages of dairying cently bought what is considered one

r,etl�d in the good.' effect tliis type of of the best farms in the county. It

farmtng' has had on the business life cnntalns 200 acres, and the prke paid
of t·lwh· city, were- eager to lend' the!.!' was $300. And the new owner is well
aid in stfruulatlug it fnrther. The' bal- pleased with his bargain. The bam on :
unee of the- delegatlon were Kansas this farm is 128 feet long and 38 feet,
aneI'MissOUl'i fll·rmers who were either wide, providing space for 66 head (Jf ;
in the' dairy buslness or becoming in- milk cows.

-

.. \,' I

terestedtn it. Six' Pullma-n sleepers, a J. H. Durst, a banker 0/ i\:lonroe, �"l"
care ear, and. two exhibit cars contain- sald that in the 36 years 2�liud been

'

ing samples of the feed crops grown in in business, he hud never .foreclosed a I
the l�l't Seott dait'Y district, comprised single mortgage on loans tltlit J.1is ba�lf, r\� tj ;:r
the tra in -equlpment, had made, '.', ::\_, I "'1''rile <1uil'Y special made its' first stop In Wuukesha countv., Wf(;consln, ,

for the vlstttrig of dairY farms at where a half-day. was spent 'in visiting /'
Wa tertoo. Ia. where three widely .dairy farms, a somewhat -pigher de-I �'
known herds were seen. Some fanC'y velopment of the daluy in{t'll�trYt! �S\ T" '.c
undr some highly' productive Guel:IlSeys compared. with Green county, tlt :tll!i.t

.-r

were seen a t the' Ma,rsh fa,rm and some more a tten tion was glven to the breed- r

excellent individuals. of the Jersey ing and sale of Iivestock, was found. ;

l)I'cefi' at the 'Vatel,loo .Jersey Farm. Here a large: part of the return from'
At,.,t·he latter place E. S. Elstel, man- the duiry operations- is expected from'

agel' of the Dai1'Y Ca,utle Congress held, the high. pnices received for well-bred

yea'rly, at Waterloo, gave a lecture on animals, and the community is well
und demonstra tlou of' the points to. organized' for the- handling of SUQh.
be considered in, selectlng dairy cows sales for the advantage of all. For in-
from external appearances. stance, countv Holstein and Guernsey

High Produeing Holsteins breeders" assocla tions have- been organ,
bed, whtcb-maintain oflfices- either in

.

More hlgb-reeond- eows were found
01' near town. to aid' the puospocbive

Itt the Maxwell racm of 'Waterloo, purchaser coming to Waukesha county
where Holsteins. are bued; ']lhe cows in finding the part!cw'Ur kind of stock
oj) this: 'herd hwve· an extraordinarily. that he needs.
high, average producnlom even among- �[an.v Breeding. Farms Visited,
the herds where much otllllcial testing "

is done. Tile hel,d· eonta lns 80 cows, Breeding fa nms also, w.ere v.isited at

37 of 'which ave oil millting age. Of the For.t Atkinson, Wis.,. lind 8lt -B1},lr.ring,
:l7. In: of the, cows' have seven-day: rec- ton, Ill. Besides· tlie flllrms visited at'lords' aweraging' mOlle' t-han 30, pounds Fort Atkinson, the party SIIIV the

llf, hut,tel'. 'llhis: herd! is, headed by a. .Ta'mes manu£acturing and the Hoard i

lll1l1 12 years' old whiQh' has sired a pubUsh'ing' plu'Ilts;
I

flmnlltH" of phenomena/lr Pl1oduce1·s. To A YII.J.tlU'lile half-day wn� i'lpent a,t I
breed: to t.bls. old· si.!'e's: heifers Ma�wellr tJle Un,iversitty of 'Wisconsin. where

.

l'eC'E':nt!ly. paid $3�,1j00: for a ha.1f-inter- several members of the al!nicultural
est in another very well-bred sh'e, King {'ollege staff addressed the visitors con

Pif'tf'rtje Orm�b��Piebe. The other cel'lling the advantages of dairying and

ilulf-intevesf is. held biV Hal'go,v-e & the things to d'e amI not to do when

l\rn01(1 of Des Moi·nes. Many persons I'1tarting in the da·iry bUl'1iness. Prof.

I,dll doubt, at: first, ·the wisdom' in F. B. l\forr�<;on, t)le noted feeding ex

llIuld'ng so hl'l'ge an investment in a pert. eSQeC'iil.lly saw. bright prospects
single- finimal' but in view of the fact for dairying in Kansas. largely bee-anse!
that the bull Just menMoned\ on the of its feed situati'on. He also com-

(wo :l'a\'ms where' he is owned, will be plimented Kansas on tIle fact that this

iJrecl to at least 40' 30-ponnd -.cows, the ><ta te is 110W getting .into. do. Irying, in

iuvest.ment seems flo very wIse one. stead of waiting and tr,ing to make a

TllO some excel:lent dah'y anImals "nccess of other branches of farlllinl!

'yel'e seen at Waterloo, the herds visit- first. then as was the case with Wis

PO there bud been established by men consin. having dairying thrust upOn
with abunda'nt mea'ns to obtain high it. He also called attention to the

<:lass' RtQck. At Monroe, Wis., the next facts that 1 ton of alfalfa hay con-'

stop, however, the men frOII;l tbe Fort tains fertilizing ingredien,ts worth

Scott. dairy district were able to see :ji15.65, at before-the-war pl'ices, and

dairying in its sl'eeves-rolled-up attire. Shut Wisconl'<in is buying that same

As pointed out bill' one' of the officials alfalfa hay shipped from Kansas CIty
of the·Green Connty Holstein Breedcrs' -for $35 a ton.

clnh dill'ling the stay 'of the Kansas The present dlilry inteuest in the

-men at' M-onroe;. tIle dai'rymen of that Fort Scott district had its oelrlnning

COllnty. are' mostItv: ila'l'mer"breeders, hi- about six years ago. when George
stead; of weaLthy' men w,ho engage in Marhle began preaching the gospel of

(Iairying, as mDre or less of U hobby or dait'ying in his paper. the Monitor

well-fo;.do: men who· are in n position Trilmne.. While on a visit to, tihe dairy
TO do lillyge' amounts of offi'aia!. testing section of Souther.n Wisconsin, Marble

Hudt to, pay great attention to· the pllre- wa'S, impvessed, with' the prospel;i.ty of

ty blltll!{Uilg- aspects of dairy.ing; .Ai.Ltno tne fall'ming there. a region where

rhe Green. county dairymen. do noll en-' once wheat growing and otlie), crop

((lIg0' in, official testing their cows on raising' had, been tried unsuccessfully,
fl large'sf?ale, the.v do keep s11'fficient just as t-he Fort Scott communi�'as
l·ec.:Ol,ds, to be busines!:lloike and to be then ma,lcing. more' or less of II failure

nble to discard un,pllofitn.ble producer'S. of itl'1 deteum4nation to g.row w.heat.

•. •. He belie'lled tha,t the salvation of the
An Interestmg lExperumce Bourhon county farmers lay in dlliry-

Evidence .of the' profit in dairying ing. SOOIl he had nume1'0llS converts

liS carried OIL in Green cOl1nty was to his belief. IVhlch have so- increased
·seen at ev.ery i!al1m' visited in that i'n- thnt no\\' E'OI·t S('ott ha� a 1I}(){lel'n .. \\1plI
tensive duiJi'y, reglon. Th{� men fl'om ·equipped milk conclensery nll11 is rap
Kam'1as and MissOutl� wel'e 1I111cll 8111'- idly be('oming l(I1own- as a pl'o�l'es"ive
prised to find eyery farlll in the ('om' dairy ccnter. And its progress. ugl'i
mUIlHy a· dairy i)!ll:rn'. lind. nl"o at :'1ef'- ('uitUL'ally. is very pluinly 'reflected ill
in!! tile superioc mNlj()d� :Inti equip, ! (Contlnucd on Page 34.)

September 13, 1919. •
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BY FRANli: ltl. CHASE _

Kansans Make Dairy Trip
Many Fort Scott-Enthusiasts Visit Wisconsin HerOS-

, -

IT SKIMS CLEAN AT ANY SPEED

You can "rest up" as you work, turning slowly and

easy-like.
'

Or y�u �an turn faster and finish quickly.
But no matter: how fast or how slow you turn. the .

Sharples, youtU find "that the cream, hasn't varied
-

a =.

bit in thickness, nor have you lost a particle of
butterfat through turning under speed.

'
.

�

This, is due to the Sharples Suction,.feed pri�ciple.
No other separator ean use this principle as it is
pateQ'ted� AU ether separators are fixed-feed an�.

. whe� you' tutn' f.a�t your cream- thi�kens, and wben
you t1;Un below speed you lose butterfat. -

-�.

Official tests made by nearly all agricultural colleges
have proved that the -Sharples ...skimmed- clean at

-widely, varying speeds-without affecting thickness.
of cream aUhecvarying speeds. -Write for full report.
The· Sharples Separator works with you as well as

lor YDu:'
'.

j.

!)C 95

Get - the facts about. aepua_ra. They will
mow you the way to greater profits. Write to·

nearest br-anch, addressing Department 1-5.

""nere lint No Subatitutes lor IJairT Footh"

THE SHARPLES ·SEPARATOR CO., Weat Cheater, Pa..
TORONTOCHICAGO SAN FRANCISCOBRANCHES:

OHr 2.425.000 Sharpl•• $.eparators in Daily Vs.·

StrAwWAnted
DON"T BURN your straw before finding out how
a fewhours spent spreadingStraw turnsevery stack
into big profits. Cartermade $500 extra proflt from
our information. Yourname on a·postal card brings
full llarticuJp�� free. SIMPLEX SPREADER
MFG. co_ 103 Tr8��.!.B�!!., KIlIl8Il8City.Mo.

Free Cataiog It.: colors eXl>la'�!'
_.;... _ bow you can save
money on Farm Truck or Road

���g:g�n�I�':r 8�teeJ
�r wood

W_h'l"J8
to ftC

Ftcr�da��nd for ,;t;;II!iIIPIr-.,j!tll_!I!olIt
EI�btrif..w�,�J.�� .

'.
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MOLINE
WIDE �-S:-n'1:\:O�A -n Tl
SPREAD � ':l���� :J.�

With Straw Spreading Attachment

"'_, With thisspreader you can drive through
doorsand narrow places, as the box is only
38 inches �de, yet you can spread the

manure in a wide even sheet. -

It is low down, ea� tp load. strongl'
constiucted, light indraft,and the second
beater thoroughly pulveriz� 'the man- ,

ure, spreading it i� a wide, even- sheet
beyond the wheel tracks. One lever

pper�tes '!'e entire-spreader, .' ,

This spreader can also be equipped
with a strawspreading attachmentwhich
is illustrated here. It is easily attaChed
and spreads straw in a wide, even sheet. "

�=�:::::::::r as thinly as youdesire, even on windy days.
,Straw is worth' hom $4 to' $8 a' ton 88

Ee�ilizei and as a top dressing for wi�ter
wheat.

'

You can make more

manure and straw
with this_Moline

(spreader.'
,

See your Moline
Dealernowabout get.
ting one or write us

for full information.

•

See Our Exhibit at

Kansas State Fair, Sept. 13-20
Learn how you -can supply your stock with-the clean, sanitary -�ter �ey' need,
'--

'

,
'

'

, and at the right temperature the year round.
"

'
"

ED ��Fi�ble StockWaterer
enables you to' make 20% more profit from your'stock. E�llY
,filled', saves time and labor; Always accessible. Lasts a, IIte� -,

time, Prevents disease. pa�s for
Itself In a short time, Shipped,

ready for use, If you wan the best Insist on O. K. Products.

If your dealer does not ha dIe them, order direct.
Write tor our money-back luarantee and catalog at O. K. Hog

Feeders. Sun-Lite WIndows, Cypola's. etc. All will be shown at the

fairs, It will pa you to Investlga teo
'

'

Phillip Ber!lard Co., 2318 Floyd Ave., Sioux City, la.

Our Latest and
'Subscription

Best
Offer

The 'regular subscription price of Farmers lIan ,alid Breeze Is $1.00
a year.' ,You can save $1.00 ,by sending, us your order for a three-;year

.subscrtptton at $2;00. Or, you can send UB two yearly subscriptions at
,

$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

, �AlUJERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find •.• ,........
for which please enter the following sub

I

scriptions to Farmers Man and Breeze for the term of )'ear••••

Name ••••-;-••••• , • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • . • • .. R. F. D..••••. Box •••••••

, Postofflce •..•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••..• State ...•..•••.••..••••••

Name •..•..••• ' 'I' R. F. D Box , .

Postoffice ••••••••••. ): ••••••••••••• :....... State ...••.• ,
•••••••••••••

..

Name •••••••••••....•••.•••••••. : •.•••••.. R. F. D.••.•.. Box •••• _.

Postoffice •••••••....•................... :. Stat� •.•.....
'..••••.•••••
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TIle Annual Sorghum Day. couservlng. feed this year a d'ry yea.r
Golden Belt, Club 'Vorkers. f II

'

'

Material Used for Demonstration.,.
,0 owing can be successfully gone UiTll

lUueh Wheat Still In Slli."kB. without serious lack of feed:
Corn Crop '\Vall DlsaplltJlnthl[r. �
Six New SiloB_for Hay.. Station. It seems that conserving feed "fcn-

_:nany Colorado Tourl",�" Thill Vt!ar. dry years is one of the real uses of

S
ATURDAY, September 6, the Fort a silo anyway. While ensiling �

, Hays Experiment station held its age produces a succulent feed fox: _-
annual :'Sorghum day" for the tel', yet 'in years of plenty the fal"lliflr

benefit of farmers and teachers of can get along without a silo. But�
Western Kansas, " ,are we to do with the roughage that

is left over? It may be stacked but
On the same day the Golden Belt its feed value is very .low by the time

I
boys and girls Sorghum club met for a it is needed again. Then obvIously,
picnic on the Fort Hays Experiment the thing to do is to dig one or more

I station grounds and spent the day' look- pit silos and store the excess fee.d for

I ing over the station farm and '�per1-, use in the lean years which are sure to

mental work. These young farmers come. �

showed great interest in the WQ.r,k.
't

--

The pit silo is not difficult- to build.
More th�n 60 busbels of sorghum It requires no tecbnicttl .sktll nor es

se�d �yas dltltrib!lted by the }'ort Hay,s pert workmen � make it:. C�rtail'ily
Bxpertment. station last sprmg to the it can be filled eas�r than an upylght

boYS, and girls of the Golden Belt silo and with less engine power. It is

Sorghum �lub and the club members probably more1>other t9 empty than the '

w1l1 exhibit their products at the Gold- upright but the 'farmer's time is not so

� Belt I Fair at Hays, Beptember 16 expensive nor is he so busy in the

.{o September 19 and compete for winter when it is necessary to use the'

prizes offered by- the Fair association. silage as he is In, the falt'at filling time..

The -Annual Sorghum day at the Countless numbers of tourists have'

Hays station is attracting more atten- passed thru this section on then' way

tion each year. Farmers are coming to the mountains this summer. T'he

in increasing numbers and inspecting incessant travel has almost worn eut

the varieties grown by the station. the road surface in many places and

They are increasing their sorghum acre- dust and dust 'holes make the overland

age each year and lire anxious to ob- ,trip rather troublesome.

(ain the best varieties possible for this
--

section. Teachers come for head sam-
In spite of crop, disappointments litis ,

pIes for use in the class room to ill_ake year Western Kansas and Eastern Olio

their agrteultural work more practica- rado eonttnua to boom. ,Every town on

ble and interesting to their pupils. th� Gblden Belt .road to Denver shows
:

. . , evldence of budding, activity. New, _

,The material used for demonstra- residences, new office buildings ai'ftl"

tion this year consisted of 1�1,94 single garages, graded streets and- roads -In- '

rows each. planted' from single heads, dicate prosperity and a faith in the"

232 larger plots showing 58, varieties country that can't be kept-.Qowu. And

and 97 cultural methods. 120 acres of in Colorado many new.towns have been

Red Amber cane, 100' acres' of Pink started.

kafir, 60 acres of feterita, 45 acres of
Sudan grass and 25 acres of other va

rieties.

,,,

Too Much Like War

..__. ,
�

Eveey. ,�m Should Have a Good Barn and a Good Silo., 'rile Fort Ha7. IllllE..

penment Station III Plan_lag t6 Ball. Sill: New Silo II TIlle�ear.
\

,

�
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_\ McELWAIN
TRADE MARK

,-

IS
_ T-HE

.

ONE SURE GUIDE,
'TO GOOD .·SHOE -BUYlNot'

-:1'
.

. Remember the last tim� yon went' shoe shopping
-

in town? _;'
, ,_,mhe Increased priceswere 'a, mild, shock.. '

You Temarked. about it to the folks
-

, ,when-you returned home.' .:Ana. it is a -subject that deservesserious-thought,
- :You can't afford to take chances with unproven shoes or "cheap" shoes.

"

'MeE�WAIN Shoes are.not ,high In prices when you compare
them with others. McELWAIN Shoes are built ,on a time-honored policy of
Q,uality,_Style and superior workmanship at a moderate price. ,

• MeELWAIN ��eans the highest standard of 8ho� val�e.
'

�

,," These shoes are -made �Ol' men who know it-is economy tobuy
r , ,right and, therefore, notas .often.

. - ,
- -,

r;
.

-

._:;.... .

- -

The best store in town usually sells "

./

. TRAOE """""AF=I.'I<

A·MAN'S SHOE!.
.

'

,_., '._(M'�N'�" :�HOE'S �O,R. Bl?VS,,'TOO) _.

:- ',' _McELWAIN-BARTON "SHOE COMPANY
--z_ :,'_:-�::�:_--, '_ l)ii'ect'Factory_Distributors KANS.A:S· crrv, U, s. A.

-,

,:-;
-

-
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THE FAR'MERS
I

MAIL AND' BREEZE September 13, 1919.,'

grain as wheat and it Js less valuable
when sold as grain. As most farmers

pasture the crop during the fall, win

ter, and spring and then permit it to

produce seed, the :y:�ld of grain must

also receive consideration.

In general it is probably best to use

rye when one is planting primarily for

pasture and to use wheat if one wants

a combination crop for both pasture
and grain,
A plan followed by many successful

farmers is to seed rye in the fall,
usually about September 1, and pas- A compilation of the records of 11,
ture it during the fall, winter and 948 A. R. O.. Jerseys gives us tbe fol

spring. A part of it may be plowed lowing average production for tbe

early in the spring and sowa to rape breed. Of this number 103 cows made

and a little later the remainder may be
. their A. R. 0, records when from ·12

plowed for Sudan grass. The three to-'20 years old. Yearling ilnd..J-year
crops, rye, rape and Sudan grass af-' olds, 6,624 pounds milk, 357 pounds'
ford a succession of pasture- crops thru- fat; 3-year-olds, 7,667 pounds milk,

.

'..
tIf" d c out the year. 415 pounds fat; 4-yea_r-olds 8,524

MANY of us are lncl lned to 1001, ;ron, kno�v a man \�'ould be JUs re m
, Another plan is to plow all the rye pounds milk, 45G pounds -fat; 5-yea... -

on the other fellow's job as a uskf ug [or good pIgS.' in the spring for corn. This plan can olds and over 9,208 pounds milk, 46i

snap. aud our 0\\,11 as the one If you. send y�ur order �o the
..
breed-

be used only where there is sufficient pounds fat; the aveI,ag!'.l .for all age,s
tbat contains all the trouble in the er who IS offering- weanling pIgs. for native pasture to carry the cattle quI" is 7,927 pounds mille .and 424 pounds

world. As secretary I have to do num- :jilO and get stung do not wrtte to me; ing the spring and summer. fat. -,

4!rous things thn t are not pleasant, and telling me your troubles and expecting �==========�====�==========�====�

-.ne of the unpleasuntest if; to try to sympathy or help. I would tell you '::

'force negligent breeders to supply pedi- that you deserved to be stung for �g�����rn��������==��2���==�===��a.[gJ=�=
CNes for breeding animals tha_t have thinking you would get pedigreed

8!lld for good prices. Another un- hreedlng animals for less than market

pleasant duty is to write a ne'Y breed- price.
er who has been stung on a pnrcfiase, _. Beware of Bargam Prices
] feel that i am suffieiently acqnalnted f:i

with the work of the secretarles of tlie By sending your order' to a' breeder

other livestock record assocta tions, and who asks a reasonable price for his l:I

with' the breeders of all breeds of live- weanling pigs, .say $30 to $50 apiece

stock to know that the Duree .Jersey you rhav� reason to expect good pigs,

breeders are just as (good � class of und if you do not get good ones you

business men as any, and I am snre will have reason for complaint. and I

that a t'ritil'islll along this Ilue will up. sha ll be pleased to hear from you.'

»ly to some men in- all breeds. Then I would write the breeder from

whom .vou made your purchase that .

I want to talk to you about the
vou paid a price for your pigs that

buyer and the seller. At this season should buy good pigs, and if'Ie sent
thousands of weanling pigs are heing

yon runts that he should make it right
sold, mostly �o new breeders. as. most with you. It should be an equitable
of the ex�el'l!!nced bree<;lers pref��'- to settlement, say each, the buyer and
make addltlons .to tI1�Ir establtshed

seller, pay the express one way and
herds by purchaslng animals more ma-

Teturn the pigs and the money. Then

I tnred.
I think man� a good herd of

I should give the.. seller a lecturing"
pedigreed. Dnroc-Jerseys· ha� been

.nnd Ytry to impress on his mind that
started With a few weanling pigs, and he cannot skin his customers and get
] very freqnen�ly advIse. a man W?O by with it to the extent that he will
wishes to stnrt III the 'busm�ss of �aIs- ever become wealthy in the business,
mg Durocs to buy a few of them. The best thing for him to do is to give

Begin With Small Herd "u dollar's worth of value for each dol-

I have several reasons for' giving lar received.

tbls advice. With a wry limited cap- I realize that in some instance's the

ital a few weanling pigs can be bought, purchaser Is unreasonable if be ex. ,

and if the buyer is the right kind he pects a grand champion for $30 to $50,
will· develop some herd material from but my observation is that the. pur
tIie 16t, and dispose of t� ones that chaser usually. is satisfied witb a

have proved a disappointment on tbe square- deal where be has paid a rea

market with a small loss. He will then sonable pril'e for the animal. Breeders

Jmow wbat be really wants to do. Also should be very careful in filling mail

if the man should prove to be a poor orders to give hone�t descriptions and

earetaker, which is' the prtnclpnl rea- prk-e the animals 'worth the money,

80n that men fall to succeed in breed- 1I11fl'-IIOt to prke for breeding pur

jng pedigreed ltvestock, the effect on poses animals that they know are not

ethers who might know of his. ex- fit. The plae€ for the culls is the

perience will not cause them to hesl- [('pd lot and pork barrel. not the breed-

. tate about entering the purebred busi- ing lot.
ness. A man who fa,ils is poor adver- To both buyer and seller-give a

tislng for the business. square deal. You cannot give a square

In purchasing weanling pigs deliber- deal -if yon misrepresen! t�e animals
1

ate consideration mnst' be exercised. you have for sale. Neither can the l

About the first thing you should do is buyer expect to. receive sometbing for

to read the udvert isements in youi' nothtng,
farm paper, Write the breeders who
advertise {>igs for sale. You will get Use Rye for Fall Pasture
all kinds 'of 'roplles. � Many times the

BY s, C. SALMON
man who gives . the best descripttou __

"-

will price his pigs tile cheapest which It would be a difficult matter to -get I

Is very mlsleudtng to a new man. but more satisfactory fall and winter pas

before yon place your order give sev- ture crops for cattle than rye or winter
eral facts consideration. Do not .think wheat. Of' the two rye is. without

you are going to get sOIll('I'hing for douht. the better as it grows more rap

nothing. If It hreeder' q\lote� weanling hilS'. makes a ranker growth. and bl'!
pigs aC'compailied hy u' desl'ription of ('II it:;'!' if: is less sensitive to low tem-'

a grand chHiupion all ill III ! [')1' lll,lrket Pl'!'llflU'e is superior to wheat for win�'\
price let tht'lll al011p, und plaee yOlll' iI.':' pu;:tlll'e,
order with the 111'1·,,,(1('1' \"(111 think g!\'es T1I"n! are sOllie disa<lyuntngps. how

an llonest d!'sl'.l'il,J( iOll, ;1Il(! .1"[;,, pl'k'�i9 e 1.'1', Rye does uot produce as much

Buy B�st Purebred Stock
Pay the Price and Get Only Good Hogs

'

BY .J. R. PFANOER

'A Well �oII'Dce" IlOtiOD aDd Good Care With P....I)erJiy Dr"d S�W... WUI

fesult In Producing Pig. Whle... Have Real·\Q.uallty,

•

The Rosen rye, a new variety pro
dueed by the Michigan Agl'icult1ll'a-l
college. makes a 'ranker growth than
conunon rye and for this reason is

probably somewhat better for pasture
alone. However, it appears, to be in·
ferior to tbe common rye for the :pro
duction of grain in Kansaa and it In'ob·
ably is killed more easily i'luring severe

winters.

Average Jersey Production

AMileaCeH.-Yest
(UDGE tires by -results. OU: the strictest

.J basis of mileage mea(surement, the'Ajax
Road King tops the field.

Chief among reasons for the greater mileag.�
yield of the Ajax Road King is that specied
feature -Ajax Shoulders of Strength.. Sh?yl.
den of Strength are burly buttresses of rubBer
that brace and reinforce the tread; Their

function is to atld mileage-and they -do, for
they distributewear evenlyover the road. They

.

put more rubber where it should he�more.

tread on the road..

I,

The harvest tells. Try Ajax Road ,King tires.

They are typical of the better inbuilt value that
makes Ajax mileage yield 80 great.

Ajax Tires Are Guaranteed In. Writin.g 5000 lWiles

Wri'e far ,he free book-Ajax Shoulders ofStrensth.

AJAX RuBBER COMP�, In�.
$'

NeW' York
Factories; Trenton:, N. j. Branches m. Iof"A'.dwfjj Gitt�

AClAX
TIRES

\
'

...
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BY DR. -CHARIlE8 H. LERRIGO

REOENTLY a ;raglc story wi; re- ��w;er right -9ft the-ba:'t, I wlll get the
-ported to us- from Wisconsin, be- Intormatlon from other sources. 'This

. ing, an occurr.ence in Il country department - welcomes' any questions of
.family that lived. 12 miles from a doc- general interest in the' "keeping'well"tor'andB mUes from !l telephone in .an game." Anything about sleeping. eat
.isolated district of._. rough.. roads. QJle Ing, working, bathing, clothing, or. the
evening, in the winter, when the snow other things that come into your every
.Was deep, .the 6-year-old chjld had a day life.
nose bleed which could not be stopped. When ,You Are Beeovering .

At. midnight, the doctor' was sent for, 'And as to "g'etttng' well". 'Some-timesbut he losf his way in the night, had to.

.

'

....... Itrrlou.lt'u'·r.'I W'orld'. fllr, .

'go back to town; and did not reach the
I may be able to help you' about that,

..... .. I 'nome until 3 o'clock the next day. The too. Don't �Sk me to prescribe medl-
I ....

bl�ing : had
.

continued all' the. w;tJ.Ue, cme.. I CJlD t do that' by mal], But

,�If:.ea!�t�r:::''la8:;e=...,e:: 'with' the, result thli:t the'child died j,llst m�iciqe Js usually one _
of, the least

JiiiiPIraUon' In ,aU things agrJolil- affer the doctor arslved, / factors' in �overing health. If you
- ,lurid. ,.' ,

' ..' ".. write to me about getting well, you

......... oomp�te �unty e�lts._ .
'. . Unn�e.ssary Deatlts . \ )pust teU me all -about YQurself. You

� .tIrollsand-fumer -exblbltors. - " 'The 'saddest feature- of this-sad story' must gl,ve age, 'height, weight, married
. _,Y-li'l.and,.·GiJols· Clubs· state Swe�p� lies in the-fact:that the deathot-this .state, famUy,'tendencies, ,previous Ill-.

, � Exhibits;' .
.'..

.

ti
�'exhlblts of milliiifactured I.rod- chUn- was .quite unnecessary.. ,Ha4 the ,1}eSS��", oeeupa 01;1,' habits, and aU of

.ud;8 ,'and ..macbfueri. "

.

. ,",' fa,mlIy· known, sQme of' the • simple the. symptoms. _- .

..:-
.

""'e" inten.atiOna{' HipPodrome," a_... t�ings of "First Aid" they could have, This true' story will show you how

, Pl'iMO amusement procra� . handled this case eal;lily -without·-· de- necessary are the little .details. - When
.

....rin's International Band. pending- upon the doctor. I' eame back from France I found one

ilW�es, LeCtiirlSs';and DenioDstra- ,D9 'yO�. agree,' 'to this?, Very well. of my patie.�ts with a most dlstr�ssing
,� Jt=tt:�k:::o�national IUld,ln- 'Now ask yourself ,just what you Would, ��ma on" her face. Sh� had tr�ed
_en cliIHJU88t�D8 ';f ta,mers:-problclD8. have done had the, case" been, in .Your. everytliin� , I\nd. was wll;ltlng my re-

.�'el<h1blts ,fr4m Canada and Mex-. household.. If you dO' not',know,',p.lease turn to /t!'Y.me, I went Into �he��
100.' . ....".' take notice that- classes in "First -Aid'" verY thOl'Qly just as the other doctors

aovament Good BoRd!! Exhibit. may still be' organized- by your local had�one, and just like them I, fa_U� to

'Red Cross Chapter, even if the war is -f�nd; any reason for t�� trouble. I

over.. Remember too thut=a very good
dldn t give her any medicme. I wanted

little book on the subject, is issued by.
to find a cause. Finally I noficed that

the Red Cross.. __ ,

.

� , .the gold chain of her eye-glasses con-

,

' 'L, '.. stQ.ntl� rubbed against Qer face. ,I
, , T�e value. of a-tied, Cross . First' advised her to remove the chatn, 'That

, Aid course, such as any mother . or cured her; N.ot adrop.ofmedlcine was
father may undertake in the� spare needed tho she had suffered more than'
evenings of a single season, is not so a year:'

.

,

much that it will teach you just ex- If 'the �dy had written to me sbe
actly what to do. in every case of acci-. scarcely would have been likely" to 'men
de�t. but rather for the general prln- tlon that chain. This' illustrates the,
'ciples that it teaches. great reason why you sbcnld consult
.In the case of persistent nose bleed, a reliable physician who can make a

. such as this one. for instance. the thoro personal examination when you
-treatment would not have been easy. are ill.
'Quite likely Itwould have been neees-: . However, so far as this department

, sary to 'pack the affected nostril abso- can, it will help you both to (get well
: lutely tight to nillke enough pressure to and to keep well. Remember that let-

=iji�iiiiiiiiiiiiijii' stop the hemorrhage; The child would tel'S must have a self-addressed and
_!--_. have ma,de objection. The "first alder" stamped envelope enclosed if an early

,

I-Wa,
would have been nervous. But all that reply is desired. To answer thro the

'counts for nothing when life is at stake. paper may take several days.

:te.Jlate In"a similar case occurring in a Kan-

.. $as home,' the moth'er was alone save' Make New Buildmgs Sanitary
, for younger children. _ As fast as she

. '--

inserted "a 'strip of 'Cotton iD'to' the' nos-
.

Farm "bulldings' are an important
......... ,. . tril the' chUd blew it.out; 'But the'Jn- ;pa,�t o� th�" f_arm, a,nd should not he
-'

"

,

'

,

.

;'.. ',_ genious �I(ither !!eclIrEid a piere .of ·rub" ,built until pllins haye' been car_efully ,

B'A�, '

'"

d" ','43'
"

"'T'
.

'0" ."S"" 'tie'r :·ru,bing;, PiJsh¢d\ it-, cle�,F ·b.iieR ,trlto :Dl�tIe. \� In.'makiqg the 'plans, sariitlitJou
.-o.i.._,.e .

:, :.' \, ,
' ',t,�e �ostl;i1;: and ID!lnaged to )br�Il� tl,le .,isia J�,ry·�Dl�.(l�l:!tnt:item ,for cQnsidera-.·.

, '.'

l'0 tI
-'

I
,,, end back, fbru' the mouth.,: Then: sne tion. The greatest gerIilicide known is

In _,
: ,o'urs ",' pj�ked _��, ,��l,�f b!ts",�f ,<;�tt9_n',:e,oth ,su�,I�ltli,t;�ays-F:.A.'Meckel �f the Uni-

.. , ,
' , qntil the' nostril .-

was effectually verSIfY -of',MIssoUri 'and the more Bun- .'

.',:'J,.1:'::���Jlfrb::"�'::M.:= Jllugg�"'anif,'the'.bl�ll!li�g stopp��V She: 'Ught'wJ:\ich 'enters Ii: building the more 1 T.'h'e �""'a-ce".-��!t�Io�::.!_�3:p=lb?�l'!lot'�b=· 8f!.V$tl �er'chnd'8'life' because' she �ew sanllary it -Will b� ;' Tuberculosis' and, \17&,

,�� f'l••Habt..,or't!-backw:lrlbti. '11IJW.' ,What to do.. ;'"
'. ''-.� - -,-,' ,.' h!)g ·chol�ra flourish in dark". damp,

��!� r..... ID_ 40'7� - '.
,. -

" " -

..

- poorly edralne«;l and v,entilated bUlld" Appeal' andsave $100 or More Now,1 . �bllga�I��so! �arentbood " ,�. Stllllig�t· makes a building
,

.'

yee;.rrr Se,ve It011 !o'mIObrmore Quick on price. Gel 'To 'know what to do Is one ot.. ,·the 'lighter warmer and' more d""" and Ease :of'tJIFiIItarUlnc·ofrer. Tlil. Is tile year tor bay,and 8tn.. b'l' tl' . f
" th-;''' ni' .... t"

, ".' ,."

IJII!IItaI Mike b\-monel'o baUnC�Qr own and·tOl 0 Igll ORS 0 ,paren �. l' orc.una e- pleasant for hv�stock and for the man

=n:!II=:�OIIO:::.�"�er,=� Iy itis b)lt s�ldom 'that"s,n emergency w]jo warks}n the barn. .

BID" IF'RE'E a.t tho"""'.' PJ..-11001<� of the ch����ter .cited o�urs/'
. But AU bii' ..p�1"nlng .

'-:.oJ �,:dl:c��:�.:.�r:.r- every da:v-_so� m_iltter con�i'ning-the -.
u Id ngs should have warm, �ry \-._.�

-,rp:U..!rooj.:th':-'''lIi.ot.f.�r.!:=·:::,,-r!'1s.-= �an;lily welfare comes' "up'-'som�thi'Qg ,flQOr�, . and ,th�sc should, be ceastly gratify "'our ambition to bc "clifferent."
:'ll..r;;;t....l:.r"""ttomprt-.8eIid_ ......._. tluit may be small'stfltst sight' but

cleaned. Concrete U:, per�apa. the ideal J

"IL':',!!,.."P.!�':���.="�"'" has a wonderful facllity"for growing iJoorlng materlal. for it IS quickly and :s�tt. ar=�;;,�:e�v���UU:::; �h:;:
"" Ottawa 8tntot " L..".n_rt, ...- .Into Ii big'thin-go ,

. easily cleaned. and if properly laid aqd '

'..lil'liIiiIi"
I hope,: in this c1ppa�tmpnt �9. assiRt :���re: iin':.��e:�d���l��ed�;n: c��r_

fancy when you play the

,

�---i in the mightily w�rth while work
,_
of crete' floor is that It is non-absorbent..

��' teaching all perElOns. whetber young and does not provide breeding places
or oJd. hpw to care .for .themselv.�s I.n for dlsease.hreeding bacteria.

��� � ,�ealtb.8:0.!is ,�t() �,void slcJcAes�:" .!!-1so , 'A ,large number, of- farm buildings

..

�
_ .'. .', .���'.' �_

; -

__

.

hoW' to !lCt 'n stc!mess ion �� be�t way and conveniences have been prepared
, , -� ---:

- --'. t� IQake,prompt,re,<'ovPry.. ,_. 'and can be obtahled from the agricul

'Qftb..&...' Reduced Summer Prl-s
' S�!De of the prohlemfl of ·hpa,lth need tural extension service. Mi8souri lTnl:

�U4I � SpeC11l1 application to f!t col1ntry, peo- versity" Columbia, Mo. A uniform

��o'!_:�:JAn:ia;�·lt�C�h�I����rleh�:� pIe. l,t �ou will �rlte to me !mg��!"ti1_lg charge of 10 cents a shl'{'t Is made to
: nlzed, for 33 centa t. 0, b, Fort Mad-

'. the. things that: seem ,mollt important cover the cost of prhiting and ma-
,

.
$ contu to o. b. StlllwBlter. to you I will make a special study of teriat If contemplating a farm build

�k��e::;:q:!,���.���af,:;.,lI.�llr�:; : thbse sub�ects. at:ld present ·them 'in fu- ing of any description write for Cir
dlIIp "I'loes delivered at your station. : tUl;,e issue� of the' paper.

. cular 69. which lists' and describes

;.,11\Il10 FENCE 00. of STlLLwA"fim froblems of! health present them- these Iilans
.

Ottlces and Factories: ,selves in all departments of life. Take '_'.". _

8119 Main St., Stillwater. Mlnn. ' the impor.tant matter of school' attend. Buying Fertilizer Co-operatively ·'Originators of the IrishHarp in America" -�,:

�,Fron" St., Fort lWadl8oil. I... ance. When your child goes to school 419 S. SALINA STREET. SYRACUSE, N. Y.",
���������������� you want him to he safe from disease The farm bureau of Cape Girardeau

himself and not likely.. to. he a menace county, Missouri. has made arrange
,Sue MODI,. GRad Yoar Ow. Feed ,to others, So you will wish to. know ments for co-operative buying of fer

-W��.:..��=r.::I:»:, for what diseases children should be tilizers. A local mill has agreed to

I'ectlr,.UorioorBoltpower. cap.oll,. 'excluded from· schools;
-

how you may handle all 'fertilizers for tbe bureau at

=��t.�t!�':.'�{'-'::-.!= tell, when they have them, how long a 1 per cent commission. Sixteen per
recti, fIom the l'eclbry and .-001,.· . they inust stay out"wha't must be ·donb ,cent acid .....

pllospha:te
.

will be del1vel't!«l
ClDe ..... lprollt. Writoro..-Iot8Dd to prepare them to go ba.ck, an,'d m.a.nv at s(lltlons in the coun"" at $26.75,11po'_ lHB.nayMFG.C4.' ,

"�J

l&JtfiSt.. He1!' I,aiaPoIlfO�' oijler thil1gs. . .. ton in' 125-pound bags, and .2.];2 fer-
If you ask aI17 questioDs that ,I, can't tllizer 'at $34.'15.

IUnatlonll'farm Congr... .•
.

,Ind Soli.Product.
.

. .' '"

,UNSAS' CITY'
Sepl,_2��Oct.4

. I

,LEI"S GO!

Advanc'e
Ttcket Sale

De price of admission to this Ex-
1Ij'lIItloll will be ISO eents., A limited
�""r of -eoupen tickels, ,good ferr

m .. admissIons. will be sold at lI1. or
t bait price. Order by mall before
Pt, ,.20.

I

I
..

Everybody Should Know Just What To.Do

for C011Jfkrt-
,

-!

A 'PRESIDENT
.wearer never bas.

the ''hitchin'-u:p'' habit.
When he puts his

_____
trousers on they are

.

"there" for keeps. And
his easy and free body
makes work easier•
Made from light, medium
�r extra heavy, Shirley·
woven elastic webbing
for dress, business or

hard usage, Length to
suit your height. Me�l.
parts are brass and will
not'C rust. Guarantee "-

Band _on "each pair, Be
sure the name - "Presi
dent"-is on each buckle
-it stands for 'comfort,
Service and Satisfaction.

CLARK H;�RP MFG. CO.

AmericanFence
I Fulliaugewi1'es;fullw�ight; full length
roll.. Su erior quaiitygaiv8ni.zing,proof

" against tardest weather condition••
Special ...Ir ..ne ...................�....

AMERICAN STEEL� WIRE CO.
CJUCAGO NEW YOU

/
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'.
}<'Igure 1. 'rhbl Shows .a.Slnip)e '�Ign in WHich' -die 'I.� :"iC�ed

,01 CODC!1'ete, But ,a SIm,ple WoodeD !1IJOl[£0_ MQ ,�e 1liIetJ.,.

can Impnove th.e .l?t of .hlmself �nd usual�y ds ,consiael'ed i.dm�t'_!h{luJ:s,
those, who, of necesstty, must share .Iils thel'afore -to ·ijetel'mine ithe- ,,·the

�ousehold .

with JJ:i�... There 'Wi�l be settlin� tank, multiply the w.. 'n0.ron.
httle hear,� of a back to the ·farm. sumption for .eaeh !P9.1ROD by' .. tptal
movement, .when the country.boy has. number of 'Persons in :the hrild
all �f tbe conveniences that can 'be bad and when :this ;fs l'ed1lOOd·to I'

.

f'eat'
in the city and many others that tile "the dimensions can 'be detarm '. Re:
city youtb could not hope to posse�s._ :gardlng 'u ,propel' 'estimate -tQF�Ume
Water supply and residence :plu�b. �or ·the .w�tm: consump�ion�t�·

-euch

jug.already have been discussed-au 1;hese, !pel'l'on, it '",111. be su� ,to;'f:l_I�y t
.,. "about

.columns, but.a plumbing sys.tem.,w.ould '.6� gallons or about 8 'cubic i.a·�<fuy

-be Jncomplete if .some method was .not .

WIll be re!lsonable. ..' .

illrov.ided for the disposal of the ,wast�s. RftlJ�l'dtQg ,the .�.<JJf :ttm.' �ol'n�g
'There 'are safe and unsure methods of ,c��mber, �act .duta <goa'l'C!e� ,;4&0 be

,disposal of the -sewage bOll! .the .home, gn en, bu� It sbould not be

'E'
(bmoll

These wastes may .be u menace to the that the :fllter
.:bed, 'will have- I

'·ef>1!iu·

=====�=========================== .healtb of ev.er.yone in the neighborhood ent sO,·frequently tll&lt:.t�e solti
..

'_
mes

or theY may be disposed of witil .en- water ,logged �a!ld. ,plleNen.�� the ,�nce
tire safety if proper -means are Pl'O- of air, upon ':whIch lUle

.lfma_l'.

.

sue:
vided. This is accompllshed in 11 :vel)y cessful trea tment !�,pends. . >

II

.sa tisfaetollY manner -in a septic tank. tank about lone�hlfif ito [two",.
.

,Gt

_
-It is .not my 'pulJpose to go deepiy the size of t�e seUling :cha� will

into ·the bacteriological action tbat do �der .ordinary 'requirements;

takes place in the septic treatment, .but .One vel'Y ,simple ,aesign :�n in
this will be explained briefly. . Figure.1 bas the llHlNantltge ItIiliil.ft the

As ordinarily coustructed the septic tank is ·constructetl ;o! -e.onorete,.·a1s.im·
'tank consists of two compartments. ,pIe box .form ,can :00 .used. otl�OllJ.1S1l
.one, per.haps, double the .'size .of the 'provision must ,he !made Ifor lt�..;paSS
otber. 'The 'larger of the two receives ,age of �be- pipe tbro lthe :W�··.�WbeD
the sewage first und is known as tbe plach�g the concrete. 'Tbe ;sl�.'�'Own
settling chamber, .'the second c'Ompart· :sbould be .:adequate: .for ,a .-.1.' ?1
.ment reeeives the liguid from .tbe fh'st. ,eight or mne. ".rile lde�� .•n III

-

.and .peri'Odicall-y .empties its contents �gure .2., taken i1!ll1Il ;a builltlD .by

upon the filter bed. This,c'Ompartment \P.r'Ofessor 'Miller ane] 1llibI1sbed.;{ft �the

is known as the..s\phon,'Or ,dosing cham- Texas A. 'and 1M. ,oollege, .is�. :;muc.�
ber. The .first .cbambel· aLways has a .more ·sa:tisfact�cy .ifor�, ,esp� If

constant level whicb is maintained ,by ·there is .sufficient ,Gutte! ttltrl • :per-

.
the prQpel' location of the ove.rflo\V ·into mit its ,ins�lla.ti!lD. '.

the second chamber. The Slze of .the In ,the fIrst ·tfl�n:re :the <efll-.mt IS

first will depend llPon .the number· of �nt out ,upon ,tbe fntm' ,bed atMequen!
,people. .that will use the ,plumbing in mtervals which ma-y �be 'a 'serlQt1S '00·

,the bouse the second will depend 'jection, but De.v�)1�theleBs .SOllIe 'very

.mainly ll�n the filter bed. That .is, sa tisfactory 'sewage dis_posal ,plants

upon the interv.al of time that should ha·ve be� .in�talle.a ttbat .are :pfanued

.elapse betwecn the empty:ing of ,the along thls design .

Siphon oilambel'. The character of tbe-, ,.

soil will be the main factor hepe. 'ane of the, ·most 'sa:nsfa£,.
'Rond

.

-

-- the 'least objectionable 'meth .,«-dls-
The 'bacterial action in the septiC 'tr,ibuting the·effluent JiB Iby su· .face.

treatmellt is of two kinds, tbe ·fi.rst the (Continued ,on ,Page 34.)

DICKEY 'GLAZED
TILE SI'LOS

"T<h.e Fruit .Jar of the Eleld"

Buy tb. best SUo flrat. W. cheaper. .

Sell<l tor CnUllog No.6.

W. S.MCKEY 'CLAY Ml!'G. CO•.
Kan8l&ll CIty, Mo•

.Macomb. Ill, Chattanooga,ll'enn, .

Newspaper Prices Going Up
Many newspapers and magazines bave been compelled 'to 'increase

their 'subscription rates on account of the lld:vance In second ,class
rates whicb went Into effect In 'July. We 'may 'have to 'announce an

increase any time. With this and otber increased costs conftonting
us tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze UlJgently asks subscribers to ·take

ad,vantage of this offer ·of three .yeo:rs for two ·doUars.

S.ave $1.00 B.Y Renewing Now
"l'be' subscription price of tbe Fa:rmers 'Mllil and 'Breeze .Is $1.00 per

.year-52 great ·big papers ,of from 28 to'SO pages every ·week. Tbe

prioe ·for three years is $2.00. By using .the coupon below y:ou save

'$1.00, Don't walt until your-subscription expil'es.
This offer is open to everyone who reads this. If 'Wou al'e 'Q sub

scriber don't let your subscrIption expire. No matter when ,your

subscription .runs out it will be extended three years by .acceptIng
this offer.

'1'he live, vital questions of tbe day witb ,our publisher Senator .Cap
per in Wasbington are being discussed as mever ·befo1'e. Tom McNeal

. /

Is at his best today writing for and with his folks.. You .get timely
and tboro information on all farm subjects.

Three Years For $2.00
FILL OUT THIS C_OUPON. DO ITNOW

The Farmera lIIaii and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen: With this coupon I am euclosing $2,00 .:I1or w.hich ex·

tend my subscription three years.

Name ,
,

.

"l'own " .. _ R. Ii'. D , .. State•....... < ••••••

/.

.J

·§llIInlilltullllllllllllfltlf."IIIIHllnlltlIllIllIlIlUl!IUtlllt"IIUuulUtmltlll'IIIIHIIH�UIWIKIUlIUIIINIIIIIUIIUUlIIIIIIHutttlttU.-..a _�.,

1 Farm Engineering _I
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5
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E BY C. E. ,)ABLOW i
> �lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlItltlllIIll"lI1lmlllllluUlIllIlIllIllIlIllI1Il1IIUIIIIIIIIIII·1ll11111111111111t1l11l1l1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUlIIIIIIJIIJI�II1UWIUUIIII'_.IlUUlURlI

Santtatlon . fOr FilrDl Homes; . aerdbic takes TfJla-ce liD "be '*!iJRUng
Sewage DlIIposnl and Septle Tanks. chamber Here tho ....olld ...... sua.
Arrangement of ·Settling

. Chamberl'l,
• " '" '., .".... .,...

,Bacterial Adlo.D In Tlleatment. peuded-.natter in tbe'Sewage IEJ tb 1.1

CODerete Reservoirs are -Good. . very great degree, liquefIed o� �ed,
-

'Metbods of Distributing .EUlue.nt, To a Iarge ie:x!ient·tfhe ,ll6w:., is
Precautloll8 to be 'Eaken. much less lbamnfDl '!OHm ''lDe;"... . "itut

'TO
MODERN'lZE the 'farm bome, to- protect-'1Ihoroly' OiJe's'�.t .is

. -se that ·health, eomforts antI- con- ,effluent should be carried out _n° the
ventenees ,wll!..-'be the 'pol'tion�for filter bed, ltbelfe tto }OO !B:C!ted .�n by

the -enttre family, should 'be -the 'ulfi-_ the aerobic orgaIi'lems .alia mlid'e' per
mate a:im 'Of every 'farm owner. ';Grant� . fectly harmless.. ':. ....

"

/ed that the 'farmer bas the :-weU ,tieing' .

. . . . _"__ ....-
'Of his ·entire <1iamlly 'at ·heart,·he wlll . The ttme required for thed�.
-begln to give a thought as :00 'how ·he tion rand :1)utr.e1aclloD .pt. !Bl8 ,hage

,

'i'

' .. ,.;,

f; r ,
.

·fE�."'·�"!,o;' 4'-.f!1'"..,�tI·k ":'O·lt_
.r-o"

.>01
..

,�
I

�.(
.,

"

"1
�------------��--�

Figure 2. Here We Hu,,'" It Plu .. SugG'ested In '.0 'Beee!>1' lJUIIJe1lD '�
.

.by theTell:.R6 ExperiJnent 'Statlon Wbich Sbow" 11 Ve�"G'"�iI�t.
,

-.
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Light showers and cool weather are
causing the kattr to fill out very well.
TIl{" fodder of all ka rlr is going to be

vel'Y small but Oll this farm fodder is
not �l'hat we want this year, we have
more fodder than we can use in sight
now. What we want is plenty of chicle
en feed and it now seems likely that
we will have ��, Speaking Qf kaf lr, a

Chase county friend who, by the wuy,
bus no seed to sell. tells me that he
selected from the .rnlxture called Afd-

_, can kafir some of the most promising
heads and that by severa�years selec
tion be has developed an excellent
strain, He �nds some of the heads of
this yeal"s growth as a sample. They
ha� everytulng kaflr should have in
the way hf. grain; what the fodder
is. I cannot say but I suppose it is
like all standard kaf'lr fodder. which
I nezer thought quite as good as the
fodder producedby the red va rlety. In
the Af"l'lcan leafir.which we grew in
1014 I noticed, among the many dif
ferent kinds, many heads which gave
promise of being excellent kafir if
selected and kept pure. It is evidently
SOP'f> of !'his stca in from which our

friu,:l lU;!(L� Iii;; s{;)<.;(-tion,

I note in the market paper dated:
yesterday that corn for December- de
livery sold as low as :j;1.32 a bushel.
If this is any indication of the future

prlce, farmers in the coru belt are' not

�Oillg' to get much more than $1.10 a

bushel for their corn. It is evident
that there are men with -money who
think corn is not going to sell higher
than that, for they offer to sell for
that prJ,ce and deliver in December. It

may be objected that this is only a spec
ulattve price- but anyone who wishes as

much as 1,000 bushels of corn can send
their order to Kansas City and the
corn will be bougbt for December de
tlvcrv. It is true that most men who
buy for future delivery__ never expect
to take the corn; t�y wish to get
the profit should prtces prove higher
than' when they buy. But this does
not binder any buyer from getting
the actual corn if he wants it. When
December comes he will .get his corn

just the same as if he waited and
bought on the cash market. I never

have approved of speculation but if a

man Is going to need the corn and is
satisfied he can buy it cheaper now

than to wait until next December I
see no harm in plnclug tile order now.

,\Vllea the' Ground lit Dry and Hartl tb ... 'I'rr... tol" 'I'oke" n ,Big DUNeri Off the
Hones:'aiid Makes P!owi..g .,1"..,," ODd- Rapid. ':"

(

I ' • ':rOO, '.Valqable, ,to .Lose .

-

:'
z �,,��. \!: :�A' '�,4�,�!*e "'��mer -,sees: :��:liis':;���:'���� �,� :, /'.

,

i ,,�;�,:." ",,{::, sorneiji.llg besides�Ugolden ears'-�-: There",:. ",
f :;<'�";���:�:�1�9:' '�g�t4�" �,:: th�'�tal�s, l¢aves"·silk,�d.;,\, .,.:�'
,

'< "::>��'.i,,\!.h�tl,,.prp�r1Yf prepareq":for:�eedip,g� J!" ;>:, '

"';':;' j " :nese;' bY:�Frodu¢ts r�p;restm�. oli�tbird;of ,:the':,; ':, ': "'
"� ......

'

'tee(Jing)���)-'of� (.om,'�(li.uSlring)im�:" :'" ;: ''',:: �. �:_
,

'

.' �� ���c?'.f�� �nd,'Deering �usk�s ':��JJ:,. <,

..... s!tre�d�s; ..�:Wld�a�e :"farmers: see a ..;qwck,',,,. ,,;'
- eclS�� ',: .�?,,�O�lcat .:�y. to • sa�e ' this.' stover.. >. �

'There;l.s:,Do�waste. ! " '.
,

,. : ,

': As' �",li'uSJCer:'J�e,,:�s:' are; stripped, 'clean. p." ."

rhe: sn�piljhg.�,,!ol!s., c�n�ot . .ge�·. out. of- 'align�' ",:' : \.:
lI!e�.t,. J.l():ma�ter�'how"'�t'.apart-they areforced'; ;�

by �e,�,?!i;l.,�,'W�h�rd�or .Irosen corn,,,.,b;us��a.,t::. '

, be s�t .9PP9s1te each other, The shaker sepa- ,

. r.�tess®ll¢d ��rIi, :wced$', seeds, dirt, etc, ,from
-»;

" -: :I_��e_ sh�effiIea,�toyer�:,:!ta:st ,r6Us,.:'equippedWi�lL .' '.';
.
", ,'y�,gjtators'; '-"keep'the earsstraight-so that .more '; -:' .

" :,',,' :�«ifitve' h,�khig.�can D�--'�one" 'helping ': also;t��.-.' "'I,:,
" "'-'��P': �he ':'St),apf)ulg rolls free from shcrt ,o.r :'� ;, :
'\ "

brokeii' stalkS. '�,_'" ','
,

I"
,.",:'

"

,

, '.: :-,
,

The:: McCormick saw-tooth' shredder -head»
'

slits' and shreds' the' stalks, leaves andhusks
into fine pieces, turning them into an excellent
roughage that cattle like. '

'

T.hese are only a few of the features that make
McCormick and Deering huskers and shredders so

favorably known. You have put in a lot of time on

that corn crop. You cannot afford to sacrifice any
of it. Write us for catalogues and let us show you

, why you need not lose-an ounce of it.

*'
INTERNA.TIONAJ. HARVESTER COMPAN,Y

C

' �

OF' AMERICA INC.
�.

AHICAGO ' 'US'

"Don't Cheat Yourself"
8ay, the Good Judge

There's nothing saved
by .chewing ordina.ry
tobacco. A little chew
of that good rich-tasting
tobaccogoesa lotfarther,
and its good taste lasts
all the way through.
Little chew- lasting- '

satisfying.: That's why
it's a' real saving to buy
this class of tobacco.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT· CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

.
Wcvrilan,Bruton Company, 1107 Br o a dway, Ncw York Cit y

.22·!!I Sweep Feed I S28� Oalwanlzed
• GrInder Steel Wind MilL

We manufacture ,,11 aizce.and

���e;ou[:0\i��"--
;ci;�;�!i��:�t;;M,.�-I
price·It...

CU,RRIE WIN., MILL CO.,
6101.s-....S_.topeb.�

"f
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Republic Boys WinMany Prizes at County Fair
BY EARLE R. WHITMAN

Club Manager

WHO SAYS· there isn't "claSs;i:t� breeding stack for Capper PIg club
Capper Pig club pigs? If you boys, .

.

don't think so, read this account - About the middle of September all
of the showing made by Republic county club members will be .. g),ven tbe op-

I
club members in the swine de- portuntty to list, pigs: they, wish N sell.
partment of their ,county fair, as re- Jnformaeion .. given must be aooul'ate

- ported by Vance Lmdahl: and, reliable, for the repul;lJ.tion of' OUr

I
"Three. Republic county Cappel' P�g club depenqs' on our Hying up to the

club boys entered their contest sows representations ",e make for otnl pigs,
and litters Itt the Republic county fair. Club, members bav,e an enviable record.
Albert. Segerhammar entered his Po- for.. giving satisfaction, altho a few

land sow and lO pigs, Ted Thomas his a .:very fe:w-p�trons .have been. uissat.
sow and five pigs, also Polands, andT isf.ied. ,TbeI;e's one o,the�,··.tbiDg club

had.mg Poland sow and nine. pigs there, members should �'em.ember:. No, boy
Orville- Kyle has a contest litter of who' hasn't paid' his �J'(le£l ·club dues

nine, but didn't show them at. the ratr, will be permitted. to. Ilat stock, If

Republte county club members have S3 you're not sure' you've.·pa,id,·yours, bet.
pigs In the four contest litters. We. te", wr.ite to YO,llr clubmanager-..

want to heal' from a county, that has a : Yes, county .elubs, stilt are holding
better. average. meetings, and

, tbe·,.pep's ;right"· there,
"Judg�g in the swine department at One 011 the mapy:,)nteresti�g. picnics

the fair was done the-flrst day, Albert held. in the last.month .was that. of. the
received three ribbons on his entry; Reno county team at Hutchinson; Three

Ted seven rlbbons, and 1l came to me. countles=-Reno, Hice and Stafford

Ted won first· on his sow in her class, were represented, :ffiDd .It 'isil1.t' neees

first on herd under 1 year, first on nest sary to sa:y
. everybody: had'n big time.

four' pigs' .get of one boar; first· on sow Here.'s ··Waldo"M;cBurney: of 'Rlee colin•

and litter, and second 011 champion ty with his .aecount of .tbe ;pfen'ic:
sow. I won five f'l rsts and n champlon- "We were to take-a train to �utcbin.

'. son at 9 :18 a, m. but» it. was 2··hours
late, Four of the Rice:' county bunch

were able to attend-Herbert. Hays,
Calvin Donnelly, Ea·rle Warren, and
myself, We, bad' 'some' dinner. It would
he easier to tell what we didn't! have
than what we had, After <linner, Reno
lliayed ball against the rest of us, and
as they'had big 'fellows,' on their team

they won the game. After'ithat w.e_ltad
watermelon, and somebOdy,,�silrely.must

.' have had a good patch,"
'

Which is -the more profitable.. pigs- or
chickens?· That's easy-for 'a Capper
Pig club boy. Capper PouIt� club

girls·ltlways are Tea'dy t(J-dispute about

tha't.: tho, and' the subject bas been. in

splratlon for some interesting debates

at joint club meetings' this' summer.
'J'he first report 'of'sucb' a cteba�, came
from Johnson county,' where M<erlyn
Andrew and Fred "Rauscl'l spoke' up
manfully for their- pigs, 'And tIl'ey did

good work. too; for the judgeS' decided
I hat they had proved, .pigs the more

profitable investment.'At a: recent Clay
eolmty meetiug, the: boys"i'md girls got

ship, Bobbie, my 18-lllontb-o]fl hoar,
-taking first in his class, and Victoria,
my 'contest sow in 1918,' winning first
in her class, first on Poland China

sow of any age, and the chatuplon
ship for sow of any age or breed."

There" how's that? If you didn't
show some of your best pigs at you.r
local fair; aren't Y011 sorry yon missed
out? Perhaps your fair liusn't been

held yet, If 1!0, hustle around and 'do

the best Y011 can to take home. some
cash. and blue ribbons. Even if you'
don't win any- i'lrizes, 'you will get
enough beuefit from the experience to

pay you for the trouble of showtng,
FOl' one thing, yon'll know jnst why
your pigs didn't, win, and where you
will have to make .Improvements. You 'It
pick up' a great deal of swine knowledge
by following the: judges in their work.

Then, too, the advertising yon'll re

ceive from showing your pigs will be

well wortb while, Capper Pig club

members will be the big: breeders of

Kansas 'in the years to come,' so start

• \ into your work enrlv. Sevcral of the

Tborouab PERSONAL INSTRUCTION In mar· prizes. received by the Republic county

��;�:: �1;�s�1�:s'e�lf��rI�u���ogl�:ISYS�Z', .�r;; boys were won in competltion with the

�";i:�i ��'lian'!�, g}��e�,�de:m�llgY:.l'���VI��:'en\'� best breeders in' thu t part of the stn teo .\l"�!;;"" (;li .. o:. Li.ocolD .co_hr.
ment Instructors! And there's nothing surprising in tbat,

1"ltO tIle same i1"".umen". Again tht�
thT::c=r!�::Ii::�:'J �.���� r�uer �:.�rt�:I�'!::��I:::� either. for their stoel, eflille from higb.. "'l"' �

""",d "'r"... lor,. 'fhl. I••our opportunlt, to ."'p Into
('1118S her'ds, 'In'' ("upner' PI'''_ Cillb boys boys were victorions, and that with

oneoltbeblll8'eatlndUfltrlellottbe da,. Write ImrnooJately (. U ,... fOot
I b h f 'd Not

for f..thorlnromo.don, , can't be surpasI'ed when it comes to three c 11 mot ers or JU ges. l ,

LIBERTY lIIOTOR SCHOOL,. that women would give a fair decision.
8th BOIL Oak 8tH., Kausas City, Mo. giving tbeir pigs the r.ight kind of care. h' ) t b

-

rned
"The School or Aclual Experience" \Vhile we're- talki� ahout a<]vertis- you' know, but t f!Y mIg 1 - c' me. 1.

<

------------...---..
1 ing. <lid. you realize that it's nearly vcry naturally _to favor poul!�y ralSIl1;i

F 51 k Ch• k
-

I time to issue our big sale catalog for I. have the pleasure t,�IS time 0,
or C IC ens l019? It should l� "some" rutnlng tbis 'Showing y?U ,two} .()� the _hv� �lres o�

PNventlvo ond cur.llve olcoldl. roup. conter.....lIed
Y"U l' too TllCl.n \"I'll be 11 (]I,"'f;ion for' the Cappel Pig .clt.b ·for 1919, I'o.MOl

h••d. lOr. head. cblcken poz, limber neek. lOur crop.-cbol. � 't"; i' -

i b I th h f b fng
oro. bow.1 troubl., etc...... T. A. Morloy ofGali••• IIleb., I'egi�tered stock, one for �tock eligible gan CI ne. e ongs � onor 0 ILV,
•1,1:"a."...IedGcrmozone17,.n.l>r chlckenaaodcouJd the 0 JTO 1]]cubator pig we"ever betlt(l
- .ot 010'" without It." Cleo. F. Viehnn.D. Rockdale, to register, and one fol' stock that's n ,�.. ,', .

. .

'
.

:;'�i' =i�HI,�,,::ed.::.r.?'F�:.J!?�::.;g�e:r: purebred hut not eligihle to I'egil"ter, about. Morga�.s �tGry .of �ow he !,al,����
re::;';.�a::I�t���!!:���·cf8:';��!r:.:o::::'�l:': Of course, t.he offerings will be divided and cared for tllat pIg .IS, a i

pig, c
is

"I .....r b.d. olck chick olll..to......
" BemulJlorD. by breeds' lind infnJ'lllation as to date classic, and Belle· o� . BaU more. '

!�:���;h��;It�Zia:·i�:..;,:: p'�:�o:t.:��� of fal'l'O�ing and weight wilen iisted "sC1JDe" pig. No· mo� oommeod8tI�1l
dlarrboaolD I )70. I r.l... o,'cr 0 lhoulOnd 0 ,.....

" Gool'. will be' given.
.

'rhls ('ata log will receive goes to any clu� member than 00-. th0be�:
aIIolbr ..bbl... binlo. petltock. 11'I,hl'al ndvel'tislllg thl'U the Capper boys who: despite ·ba·rd.'luck at Ilbe'

,

GERIIOZ&m: 10 ooId ......Uy o...... ond - _, U't' - I I f the ('onte!rt eta"" wltIL the
lIoo'trlollo aubatltu•• , WomoU_ Omabo _�.id 1D Farm' Press. lI.ud I feel snre It will he g nn ng 0 :::._ .

•." Uc. 75c aIWlII.!O .luL Pouluy boob"E.. f l' ) hi 1 < f
.

J 'c
I
p � 34)

Geo. ·R. Lee Co., ".."t, 407. ,.omaba, Neb.
.

the means n !'lei 1n� a \'II lHl e nl, 0 (Cont nue
. ,on �. .

THE .
FARMERS :MAlL _.A_ND B-REEZE'-'

Where You Want It
When. You. Want It

IT'S a wonderful thing to have plenty of brilliant
electric .light, everywhere throughout the stables, as .

well as m the home. Next to air, light IS the cheap- •

est thiilg in the world and one of the greatest blessings, yet
thousands of fanners .speadmany of theirwaking hoursgrop.
ing-in semi-darkness.

'C h "D M- .' "
US Blan . oes ' ore

•

Electric Light, Plant
Adda3'or <I hours to your working day and gives. you,.a long, Pleasant

evening around the reading, table. It permits you to do the chores on adark,'
wintermorningorevening, just asquickJyandconvenientlyas inbr�ad daylight.

Both LIGHT and POWER in One Plant!
We caU this Cusl)man Plant the "I>oes>More,;" because it doesmore for.the farmer than

any other plant.
-

It does, mMe because it
gives you Light. Lamp-Socket
Power and Portable Engine
Power in one plant.
It doesmorebecause there

is lees vibration with a belted
outfit liKe the Cushman. and
consequently fewer-acijustments,
fewer repairs and less service..
It does more beea.1Ie the

same �g!ne:-the 4 H, P: ·Cush·
man All·Purpose.Engine-may
be used for work all over the
farm; or be' attached te binder.

" potato ·diil;er.· com binder or
other machines.

, It doe.·more becaa.e other
machinery may be run from
clutch pUlley Of engine at the
same time the batteries are be
ing charged by belt over fly.
Wheel,
U you bave a-Cushman. H. P. Picture on right shows complete unit plant

engine, you already have tl!e for.electric light service.
I!Ower' for a Cushman Electnc
f'anL

'

Cushman Electric Plants are built in -various slzes to meet various needs.

They reach you fully charged and ready to I'UJL Send for freeElectric LightingBook.

Cualunan Double Cylinder Moto... are the- highest grade I!Dd
most useful engines built for farm work. They do not 'Year unevenly and loseCOm�lOD.
Equipped with Throttling Governor, Carburetor. Friction Clutch Pulley and Water Ctrcu·

lating Pump. 8 H. P. weighs only 320 Ibs.; 15 H. P. only 780 Ibs.: 20 H. P, only 1200 lbe..

Wrlte'for free Light Weight-Engine Book. . (301)

.,Floyd'Herinun, Burber {Jounty:

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
-Lincoln, Nebraska993 North 218t Street

�. LAWRENCE ,..___,

�K�
Our ble eataloc aplatna all about tblI ,moo!. Wdte

for fOur copy todlJ,

Business Education
Bookkeeping. Accounting, Auditing.

Gregg shor-tband. Touch Typewriting.
i;]ngllsh. Letter Writing, Dictaphone,
Adding, Listing and Calculating Machines.

FALL TERlIJ OPENS SEPT. I,

lOLA CHANUTE
Business.College nuslne8s -College

101 .... Kao, Chanute. Kan.

The Demand for

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Is Grealer Now Than In War Times

l'hlnk of graduates receiving $1200 to

$1800 pcr year as stenographers. book·
keepers and secreta.ries. Your �uccess de.

pends upon your college.
Expert· teachers In all departments.

Equipment latest and most up to do,te,

Banks, railroads and commercial firms
demand our gradu8.tes because they are

qualified.
. We employ no solicitors. Every grad·
uate II. position.

1 � Topeka, Kan.
, � 117 East 8th St.

• . I
. Wb4!ll '""tlnl' Rdvertl8el'8 mention this paper

• September 18, 1919•
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-.--�LFor Our Young Re�ders
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/ Autwnn's H�re; So Hoo-ray for School" 'n'"Everythiftgf"
.

B� MILLICENT DILLON

- "

Ofl; MY SIXTH birthday 1 had a anyway. "Don't count your chickens
�l"ty, . and I certainly enjoyed 00(000 \ they are hatChed," he... wisely
tIlat, but more. delightful than � quoted. "I never found a teacher yet

pa� was the' feellng that 1 was 6 whom I could love, especla:Ily when

yea. old, for that meant that in Bep- her name is Love-less." ....

t�r 1 could enter school. ThOBe
.

Well, hooray for school "'n' every
'wo 'l.'eeks before tlme for school to thing."
opeD were as long as the two weeks ,

beiDl'e Christmas. 1 remember how· Likes Boys' and Girls' Letters
pNl!1lld 1 was'when on September 12,

.

--

m4Atl.er and I went to school to-enter 1 have a little farm wagon and I
me, ..and how proud I was of the' first th,ink it is very nice. Papa is going
l'�r daddy bought in town for me to get- a goat for me to drive as soon

alWl of the orange and black striped J as he can find one. 1 expect to. take
peR(lB and red tablet, with the Indian good care of' it for, some day, papa
oa tile eover, which 1 chose myseif. and mamma are going to live on a farm
I '�d mother to go home and let and 1 can help them do the chores.

meo;:II.a.:e alone as my 'brothers did. She I am 6 years old and will start to
c..se.ted and'-I started out proudly, school soon. 1 have a little sister
buit "Pride goeth . before a fnll." The named' Wilma.
� certainly came true this time as I like to have my mamma read the'
I�ptly fell down.: and then, on ae- lette-rs from the boys and girls, to me.

00_ of my tears, 1 forgot too road Rudolph Switzer.
Independence, Kan.

, Mille: I had. to ask' the grocerman on
: the @.-ner the wai: Now I'm several
y�&JIS .Ider, but the first day of school,
alw¥B finds me ezclted, I'm' usually
up ��e the rest of the family, pack-.. '

.� �BIF books in my school bag' and
ttuaIidBg to the clock to see if it isn't
.s_ Jj'et, and just' generally keeping

, tile iamily in an uproar. My oldest

=.
who Is a sub-junior in ,high

and thinks he is' the most Im
t 'person in the wide world, al-

· IDJJS1 loses some of his 'dignity on that
fi"st morniIig,. wondering who is going

·

to 'Ite in his Latin Class and if geometry
and Fl!ench will be as hard this year

: as _.1 were last year.
'.

·

AeNss the lake from the place I
sP'ilit the. summer is a little white is d

,: sdJi;eol house, . It's just the' kind you
If you can guess th puzzle, sen

Jre�'i .,out if!. books, It'S at the cross- your answer to the Puzzle Editor,
-

lI'o@s' and there is a b;g bell on top.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,

Tllfs U�tle school house" isn't going to Kan. There will be packages of. Post
: ha� MlY pupils running about it this cards' for the first three boys and the
,

:iear as all ,the children have grown up
first three girls sending correct solu

,

4)1' moved away, and I wonder if the ttons, The time of answering will 'be

Jittle school at the crossroads isn't go
ing to be lonesome without some sturdy..
boy to pull the bell rope and without
tbe.,cbfldren, going in to lessons and
�aug lunch on' the old steps.
tbW momlng' Lwas riding down the

road on my wheel when I heard behind'
me, "()h Peggy; Peggy, wait!" I turned
to see what the matter was and there

·

w.as my chum l'idlnr: 'toward me on her
wheel' at a speed that made me fear
101' 'ller life.
u.h. have yoU! heard the news1" she

crJed. waving a letter.
"W:bich news ?"', I

.

asked. "Has an

other war 'been declared or bas my
]lome burned?"
''It.either,'' 'she- answered. "It's about

BCReei this' year."
.

�at . interested me and 1 asked her
to iegin. '

"W(!ll," she said, "do you remember
tbat Miss Loveless, who taught eighth
glade at West last year? 1 have just
.bOOild from 'Eilooli that she is going to
tea:wb {lur 'grade'this year. Now isn't
thqt fin�?" ' ..
� '('ertainly is," I answered. "She

is ,_ one whom aU the eighth graders
Uke 'j'le well, -isn't ·she?" "Yes." an

s� Helen," and that's a pretty good
reepmmendation, too."
I btvrled borne to teU the folks and

. ss' . fbe :- first person, I mH was my
. bl'ltilheJ!. who is .tn the .!lame grade as I,
I �.pmaee!1ed

.

to ':tell 'hl-m.
. But brothers

abvurYs ·are ..t:a-kJ.ng. tile ,joy out of life

, '0"'.

;, ",,, Sei,JtCmber. 18, 19i9. •

,/
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..
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With;"a table full 'of
bun.gCY men 'folks!

The Fairy That Cuts Out Stars
Here is a pi� 9f poetry, "The Fairy

That Cuts Out Stars," which my daddy
learned when be wentto school,
Th& woman who cuts out 'cooktes comee
To h&r kitchen, just at eight,

She sitts and mixes and rolls and bakes •

... And "he's never a moment late.
She se ta her cakes on tb'e pantry shelf.
And hangs up 'her .apron blue,

Then she calls' to ,ber child:
"They're finished now:

Come In, little daughter, do."

�mQ.ther is so tlzan!ifu/for herGreatMajestic Range. It cooks tht. '

bigdinners-with the baking, the boiling, the frying-aU.so COQ

veniently, soquickly, and everything isdone justwonderfully finel
The Great Majestic Range is made in many styles
and sizes. You may have ,our Majestic bCautifull,

Paneled with White or Blue Enamel,'
on Doors a_9d Splasher Back, if desired.
Every Miijestic has all the Majestic superiorities of con-

. structions Body ofcharcoal iron, resists rust and lasts three.
times longer than steel; frame of unbreakable malleable iron.
saves repairs; smooth nickel trimmings, stay bright; bnmlsa
ed cooking top, requires no polishing; air-tight oven, bakes

<:

perfectly. with little fuel. All.parts riv'led, and entire
flue lining of pure i inch ar/miol prevents waste of heat.
Majestic prices the .am. everywhere. freirht considered.
Go to your Majutic dealer
tlndau the many other Mao
Julie featuru. among.them
,heMgJeatic Patented
HotWater Reservoir
A MaJeatio dealer ill in Dearl,
even' county In 42 etatea.
'!'here 18 ODe Dear llOU.
MaJestie Maoufllcturlr!g Co.
Dept. 229 St. Louil,Mo.

Whenever 1 see her 1 think at 'once
Of somebody else·l kno�

The good cook fairy who cuts out stars
. . Wht'n the sun In the sky Is low. '

She cute out stare on a mountain 'top,
. And ·bakes them deep In the sun:
Then she sets them to cool In the skle". and

. calle:
"Come on, little Night, they're done I"

We have a ranch here and have mOre'
than -1,000 sheep and 10 pigs.

,

, .- Ethel Fulta.
Alamosa. County, ColoradO. ... '

.

"""�"_'I<'.x::. .. '-��

My dear. you are a thing .te adbre.· :
Huh! Thanks! So is a knob. WE BOTH LOSE 10lEY

IF·tOU DOI'T SELL YOUR

ToT.J.BROWN :,:u,�.:.�
1m•••lIlul'IIII hl4l1, I.. 1••e. Hor.. lil�.. C•• to111.)"". "2.00 to "401

u " " "10.2, 3l.. u" C•• to lin) !IO. 2. '11.00 to "3,01'
IrHIIw "'...ud�"", ..,... ...........,.

. .

Position in Baseball
.

112 Hens-1800 Eggs
Mrs. Harper yrites: . "I WOUldn't be

without 'TWO for ONE' for the world;
my 112 hens laid 1800 eggs in Decem
ber." Mrs. Caiman writes: "Your tonic
is just what 1 needed for my flock-I
never got so many eggs,". Mrs., Butler
writes: "Please send me another box of
'TWO fpr ONE.' I am now getting 119

.-, .... ,-..---1' eggs instead
of 11." All poultry. owners

can do as-weU • Now is the time to in
sure yourself an ample. egg supply for
the 'Coming winter. Eggs will sell at 75c
to $1.00 a dozen. Give your hens "TWO
for ONE," the scientific tonic composed
of every beneficial Ingredient known to

poultry experts-it doubles' your �gg
t'" Rupply and increases. your profits. It

"'.' has produced more eggs and healthier
chickens for others than anything
known and it will do the same for you.
Send $1.00 to the Kinsella Co., 3416

Le Moyne Bldg.. Chicago. for a trial box
judged by the postmark on your letter. of this wonderful tonic, or $2.00 for a

Solution August 30 puzzle-Four full season's supply. Make every chicken
toys: 1, sled; 2, drum; 3, horn; 4. you own a grea ter money maker. Your

blocks. The prize winners: Loretto order will entitle you to a free entry in

H· I M tl H FI d M Ed ou r big �.OOO.OO egg-laying contest
199 ns, yr cess. oy oore, •

,which starts September 1. Double your
ward Stoppel, Orrin Bedard, Cora egg supply and win a big cash prize
West. besides. If you have ten hens you have

as good a chance as the owner of one
thousand. Order today and get full
particulars of contest·which are ·en

closed In every box of "TWO for ONE,"
Pleased With Her Prize

My prize reached me all right. '1
am so pleased with it. I enjoy read·
ing the women's page of the Farmers
Mnil and Bl'ppze, Mrs. J. T. Spriggs.
Rice Co., Kansas.

/



OURI.CUARANTEE8:
'NOfI-S'lddFD'briC 7,'500 mtte«.

Rfbben T-reDiJ Fabric 7,000 miles.

Gold Seal Cord 10.000 .""lIn.

)

..
'f
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The Livest Dealers in Ka
When so many expert "tire specialists center :behind oae tire

toor� must '00 good reason. It is ,in the. nearly-.perfect .per
I

. forniance fof Midco �es. Less than 1% ever come .back for

.adjustaaent-c-over 99% give more than guaranteed ujleage.

;AloUlO[·u-F. J. Yyeitlli.
Alexandel'-Ryan 'LumberOe,
Alma�Jobn Noller.
Altamont-'L. B. VanSlyke.
Alta V:ista-"l{-eit�man & Muas.
Alton-A. ·0. 'Bolen.
Andale-May & Son.
Anthol!y-Deming Auto 00.

. l\:rgoIiia-Emmons'Motor 00.
ArkanSDsCity-Kinslow-Day Motor·Co.
Arlington---:-S. E. Roberts Hdw. Co.
Al'lingtol1-\Vood's Garage.
Ashla;nd-WuUingford Bros.

Mchi80n-Voight Tire Co.
Athol-'-O. "E ..HiII.
Atlanta-M:cOormick &Wellnd.

Attica-Attica Auto Sllppl� Co.
AuguSta-.T. W. Handy.
Bartlett-VandemlIllk & Bickham.
Bavarfa-c-O, E. Joslin.
:Baxter Spr'gs-JonesMarsball Sup.Oo.

.Baxter springs-E. A. Bottom.
Baelne=-Pa.rmers Grain & Supply Co.
Beaumout-E. A. Riley Lumber Co.
Beeler-Simon Hayes.
Belie Plnjne=-Nessley Auto 00.
Belmont-Sipe & SOil.'
'Beloit-Beloit Buick Co.
Belpre-T. L. Miller.
Bennington-Oollins Auto Co.
Benton-Geo. Medworth.

Beverly-J. R. Melli.
BigeloVlw.:.Dlmham & Rineho rt.

Bison-Humuerg Lumber 00.
Bloom-Deal Lumher Co.•
Bolton-Harry Farlow.

_

Blue Rapids-G. E. McCarthy.
Bucklin�Bucl{lin Co-Op. Exchange.
Burden-D. M . .H1lrris & Son.
Burlington-.T. L. Cavault Tire Hospital.
Burns-Vincent & Bruner.

Buruton=-Burrton Garage.
Burrton-Beyer 'MOtOl' Co.
'·:ayers-'Byers .Motor 00.

.

Cairo--:H. 0. H�fman.
Caldwell-LeCoCQ Motor'Co.
Canton-Oanton Motor 00.
'Castleton-Castleton Motor 00.
'Oedwr Vwle-Custer Bres,
Chanute-Palace Garage-Co .

Chautauqua-O. K. Spurlock.
;Cherryvale-Auto Tire Shop.
Olmlllrron-Lutber & Sons.
.,Circleville-Ash &-Moyer..
Clay Oenter-Woods Vulcanizing Co.
Olearwaten-c-IndependentOtl ,&'Oas 'Go.
Cleveland-P. 'iverson.
Coats-Coo & 00.
Oodell--F. Bice.
Coffeyvi-Ile-A. D'-Gise.Motor 00.
Colwicll�N. O. Seiwert.
Ooldwater=-Stewurt &:Emerson:
Coucordia-c-Ohus. Chesterman,
COllwlly.Spri'llgs-Wise Oarage.
Oorbin-Duvldson & Ovenboy.
Corwln-Imel Garage.
Oottonwood FaIls----,D . .E. Arnold.
Oouncll Grov-e-:T. F.·Clary.
Courtland-Snider-Hodgin Auto 'Co.
Oubo-Kesl Bros.
Oulllson-s-I'eople's Lumber Co.
Cunningham-Jarnigan Garage.
<Danvllle-Drouhard Motor 00.
Dearing-E ..L, Runyall.
:Derby-Wardell Hdw. Co.
>Dexter-Dexter Garage.
Dighton-Walkcr & Herrington.
Dh�bton-Bradstreet Garage.
Dillwyn-Aitken Lumber Co.
nodge City-Nevins Hdw Co.
Dmham-Wedel Bros.

Dwight-Jobu Jacobs.

(

.1

Now' a dealer Cilislirkes {lcijustments as much 'as you do. You

don'twanta tire that rues_YDun_g and he doesn't.w.ant :one that
be sold to fall down, With Midco Tires he's _99% certain that
the tire will never come back but that you will next time you

Here are the Midco Dealers+Pick Out the
Edna-W. 'S. Hale.
Elbmg-W. n. Lambert,
E]..l{ Clty-J. H. Me_yer.
Elkhart-Green -Garage,
Elkbart�flailey &: SOilS.
Ellinwood-piCk Bros.
Ellis-J. G. Perigo.
Elmdale-If. L. Shelley.
Elmo-BartOli & M'i1ey..
Emporia-ChaseMotor Supply Co.
Erle-P. 'V. Cummings.
Eureka-.J. C. Newman.
,1!�loreilce-J. F. Nutt.
Fort Scott-O. F.. Miller.
Fowler-Meng Gauage,
Frankfort-E. J. Roberts.
Eredoniu-c-Bliaunon Motor Co.
li'urley-I-I. W. Ellert.
Harden Clty=Sturgell Tire 00.
Garfield-Garfield Auto Co.
Ga rfleld-c-Garfield Garnge.
Gurnett=-Stnlth & Feverbern .

Uerlllne�Badger Lumber Co.
Glasce=-Neal Implement Co.
Goddard-e-Paluee Garage.
Gooola11l1-Kent 'l'ire Sbop.
Great Bend-Snntu Fe Trail Garage.
Greensburg-e-P. H. Winters.
Greenwich-W. A. Mason On rage.
Grinnell-Edward 'V. Albers.

Hackney-Farmers Union Co-Op. Asso.
. Halstead-Smiley!s Tire Shop.
Hamiiton-Hoover.& Anderson.
Hardtner-Lewis Bros.

Harpel'-W. L. Williams.
Harper-Kiefer MotoL' Co.
Havana-N. W. Cardin.
Haviland-Bryant Bros..
Hazelton�Best & Drake.
Healy-Harper &Webber.
Herington-Quick ServiceVulc. Shop.

. Hlawatha=-B, F. Myers.
Hill Clty-Olmstead 8;; Ray.
Hlllsbore-c-Farmers Equity Union.
Hope-W. H. Tullis.
Horton=-C. B. Legg,
Hoyt-Early & Jones.
Hoyt-Nick Vienx.
Hudson-Iron Clad Livery.
Hutehlnson=-Lee Garage.
Hunnewell-Childs & Van Zandt.
Idana-ArtburWhite.
Inqepel1dence-Hill-Buick'Motor Co.
Inman-Kliewer Garage.
Inman-Inman Hdw. Co.
lola-South St. Garuge.
Jola-e-BossArbuckle.
Irving-S. R. Fatrbauks.
Ir,vlng-T. J. riper.
IsalJel-IsalJel Co-Op. Equity Exchange.
.Jetmore-F. M. 'Luther & Sons.
.functlon City-Hobt. H. Gretner.
Kanopolis-P. M. Grubb & Sons.
Kenslugtou-e-L. ·E. Robertson.
Kingman-e-PnulMoore.
Kingman=-L. J. Pillar.
Ki'nsleY-ll'R Ising Garage.
Kiowa-Odell & Bratton.
Kiowa-Auto Service Sales Co.
Lakin-Laldn Tire & Battery Bta ttou.
Lnktn=-Sutnkel Garage.
Loke City�Redwine Bros.
Longdon-Ha rlall-Bargdill Motor Co.
Larned-Price Tire Service.

La\yrence-Carter 'l'ire &-Battery Co.
Lebanon-·W.O.Bussinger.
Lenota-mll Brothers..
Leon-E. J. Boland.
Liberal-Liberal-Buick Auto 00.
I.. lberal-J. A. Woods.
Lincoln�Lyol1 & Williams.
Lindshorg-Nelson & Train.

TAttle River-LilJ
Longton=-Longto
Lost Sprlngs-filiJ
Lucas-R. C. ]j',jW 1'.

Lyons-Palace G,
Lyons-Pool G:1I'D
McOrackJlD.�J. p, 'urde
McCrack'en-,J. J�. 'H)'ie
McPhersoll-I-hw ,r 131'<
McP�er�ol1�OnllJ 'JJ Brl
Madison-S'utt<lU f:'111.
Maize-Farmers vnto
Manhattau-e-Bnr I( 801
Marion-Stout ;)[ I' CO.
Marquette.-J. F. 1'I11l.

Mayetta-J. A. S. I'f,r �
Medicine Lodgc- ',·d S
Medora-R. E. Co .ri.
Menlo-W. C. w:
Milan-.T. A. Wnl
Milfol'd-Riversi
Minneola-Sl:nl'(, ·/I�e.
Moline-O. R.. \ III
Morland-Gra.\' "

MontezUllla-A.l
l\<Ioundridge-. \ II'

. Mound Valle�'- P C 'Ja:
Mount Hope-La II lIe
MullinvllJe-Cnll . xon
Mulvane--Nes,;)Y lin C
Mur<1oek-Wolf; 'Il' 0
Nasbviile-L!ll'iil & S<
Nntoma-J:'lI11d�". ill'Uf

Nekoma-'r. E. M ,.
- Neodesha-A. N.
Ness Olty:'_A. 'f.

. NessCity_Start.
Newton-Henrs
Norcatur=-Ge ..

Norwieb-Olt. G
Oberlin-Ora llor

·You .get Super Service from
M.idco Tu-bes Too:
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sas o. K. Midco Tires
d auto supplies. And ,that'.8 the kind of a tire that 'you want
ou ha·ve.99 chances in a hundred to' get more than full
ie in Mideo TireB-'lilO chances to get less.
ng made 0i prize materials Midco Tires have the sturdy

1
- >stamina ,that alt}ows us te make big ·guaran�8.. And mind
you 99% go 'beyond the guarantee. Of coarse MidcG Tirea -

cost-more to�y but they cost less to use-tha�'1!! the point.
....., .

earest One and Try One Midco-Tire
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1'::Il'age.
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rn,f " illorhouse.
-.A. r t"lll1ie.
- ..\11 �Ill(!hine Co,
y-P c'1arage.
-1..:\ n Hdw, Co.
-Cnll '. !-i011.
eSFly uo Oo,
loll' j ·,)\·Co.
J81·,,1 I� Sons.
mdy' "mess Shop.
E.M �.

�,N. ill!.
�. 'r. )(l!'n.
,tart. Ilmge.
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ZI}arage.

Offerle-Fred SCh·WIlN.
Ogllllah-"Fred Smith.
Olney-John Seber.
Onaga-A. E. Teske.
Oneida-So M. Anderson.
Osage City-D. S. I<';rlckson.

.

Osborne-Wooley Implement Co.
Oswego-s-J. F. DeOIl.
Otis-C. M. Brack.
'Otls-e-Furmet-s Co-Operative Ass().
Ottawu-H. Sornberger. \

Oxford-Red Cross Garage.
Paola_":'Geo. C. Staves.
Peabody=-Nusbaum & Eystone:
Peck-Pickens Garage
Penalosa-V. A. Doau
Peru-Wasson Hdw. & SUPl)ly Co.
Perth-c-Ror-k Island Lhr. Co.

-

Phtlltpslnrng-c-Godrla rds Garage
Ptttsburg-s-South Buoarlway Tire Shop
Pctwln-e-Lu lrd Brothel's
Pratt-s-Pratt Motor Co.
Prestoii=-Hays Motor Co,

-

Preston-c-Prestou Auto Co.
Pnetty Pruirie-Pretty PI'S lrte Motor Co.
Protectlon=-L. H. Gllyer
Quinter-Porter & .lung
Radlum-c-Radttun Mercaut lle Co,
Ratuona-c-Kloeptcr Garage.
Reece-LaHi II Brothers
Rexford-L. A. Tildell
Rozel-Elmer L. Purkcr
Russell-Bliss .1\10tOl: Co.
Rydal-Rydnl Farmel's Elevator

-'

Sabetha-Harry Hennigb
-

Sabetha-Louis ]';iiUer
Salinn-"Bells Tire SCI'vice
Satantu-Hutchinson Brotbers
Sawyer-S. Brubaker
Scott City-Spott CHy Tit'l! & Hepllir Co.
SedaD-Oil Belt Gn I'Ilge

�

'Severy-Songer & Rowe OKI.AHOM.A-
Shady_Belld-Leldigh-Hllvana LIn'. Co. Altl1s-.T. n. MOOl'CShaffer-Geo..B. Schledeman Alvll-Hofer Motor' Co.Sharon-Sharon Gnrage ,

.

Sharon Spr,lngs-J. G. McCo,rJntly All'ad'Rl'k�IJaDgston.BroB.
,Shields-Farmers Co-operuttve Ardmore-Chickasuw Refining Co.
Business Ass'n. .,

:\vllnt-MldIIlUd Gar.age
Soldier-Dove Ganage Avo,rd-A. L.�eVilbls, .»

Solomon-C. R, Barhiger Bartlesville-Osage Rubber Ce.,
S'taffOl'd-Ross Motor Co. Beggs-ElIis Garage
St. J,ohn-C. R. Harlan & Co. Bigheart-Pretchord & Laue
Stoektoll-Wizllrcl Gurage Bi�er-Ly.on Bros.

, Strong City-John 'I'urnplke Bla.ckwell�Harrfs & 'Monis -,

Strawn-Boouer & Toylor Braman-Orr & Boeft
Stuttgart-"Stuttgurt Garage Broken Arrow-A. O. Sl'luler's
SUD Clty-J. W. ,l\fe.tz Lbr, Co. Garage

.

Swayne.:_'V. M. Pankratz Butler-e-M. Burney &'Davis
Sylvan Grove-F. A. Gotewood BYl'on-l�a.rsons Ie; Greenwood
Sylvla-Sbipler & Sons .

Carmen=-Oarmen Auto Co.

Syracuse-Syru.('use ,£il'e Works Chandler-s-Central Auto Supply Co.
'.rescott-ElmarTruett ,.cheyemle-H. E. MeMlllie.n
Udan-Bonp Hardwa.re Co, Chlckasbn-Chickl;lsna Garage
Utlea-W. S. Whitney ·Cusll'ing_":'A.utoMotor Sapply C�.
Vesp{\r-Wm. F'lahe'rty COlllgate-W. D. Amburn
Wakeeney-GreenWoot. Tire & Collinsville-Polson & Sapps
Repair Co.

-

Depew-Quuudel Garage
Wakefleld-Kf�n & Ross Drlftwood-.\. J. Oblander
Waldo-:\iiller & McEwen

. Drumr lght=-Ceutru l Auto Co.
Waldron-G. D. Cope

_

Durant - Wil;;Oll Vulr-n nlzing &

Wamego_'Bllutte & Welch Auto Supply Co. '"

'Wellington...:...Nessley-B11rst Auto Co.
,

El-ReD�Pllxtull'S Ga ruge
Whitewater-Eberhard & Mellor Fa irfux-c-M. E. Park

"

Wllitewater-Neal & Lowther Bdw. Co. Falryie\\'-Chus. A. 'Yrig_bt.
Whiting-Whiting Motor Co. Foruker-J. S. Wilson

Wilmore-L. H. Guyer Goteh�Stewart Vulcllnizing Co"
Wilmot-A. R. Bowman' Gllge-HaU.& :Maxey ,

Winfield-Hoover Auto Supply Co. IIenuess('y-Lone Tnee Garnge .

Wichita-Factory Bralleh 210 E. 1st. Homiuy--:-Hllrper's Go rage '

Yates Cel1tt�r-L. R. Davidson
. Hl1g�Cho('tawVuleanizlng Co.

Zenna-Dafforn Motor Co. .fellks-.Tenks Auto>Co,
l'.pnrlll-Unitpd Motor Co. Kllw-Ellgle Garage

Kingi'is·hel'�-J).'C. (anr.l.
�-Le.sdi>Y Garage-
1!.enapah - LeRa'lIOli .suppiF {l�.
Manches:IJer-M1lnebester Motor Co.
Maramee-Wesloey.& Ha�_
Medllord-Stew'll!rtEros.
Mooreland'-(i;l"B:Y &..Ritterhotlse
Morl'ison-J. A. Colvi.1I
Nowatll;-Wigtol�-��otor Co.
OIltol1-M.aln St. Garage,
'Pawhuska-"JlfIideo'" Ti-Te"Co.
Ponca City.-F. T. Mccarty
POlld Creek-R. R. Per.ron
Re4 Fork-Mays & CG. .

Sayre-Sayre Aut&·" S'ltppl� C().
Sa.pulpo.-Sapulpa Motor Co,
Shamrock-City Go,r.age
Skintaok-.T. D. Carnell
Ski·a.tolllk-8ervloo Garage
'.flw1ey-O. O. B�'alllloll
'.ronkn,�ll-R. H. 1'0l·-t
TulSll_:_Osage Motor Corp.
Tulsa-JucoIJ Klutzen

, 'I'ulsa+-L &�F. Auto Repair
TulsR-"'i\Hdf'o" 'Super ·Serv:ic.e Tl're

Co.
Tulsa-Cadillac Guston Mot()l' Co.
Tlllsu-Fed('ral MOtOI··CO.
Ward-A. L. Devltbus
Waynoko-TiRslle Garage
'Vynon<l - \VYllon8 Un rage
Woodward-L. H. Fenimore

WESTERN MISSOURl

Adrlan-Btita & ·80Ll
AUrGllll-"\, H. Sm-i:th & Co, /
Butler-Hed Hall,Ga;r.age
J;ovUn�Seventeeuth St.
Vu1cuni-z;ing Co,

_.

Kansas City-Faewy Brancb
Ne,·adl1-f'. 'P. Cooper Garage

"

'_"'-

The.Mid-Continent Tire Mf.g. CO�
Wichita, ..Kansas
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Stella Gertrude Nash, EdJtor I.
-,
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I

number of the teachers. Then I told small dishpans and a- 'skillet add to tatnlng taermos bottle and food' jar.
the principal that I thought �t w 'llid the convenience. These w-ro lent by Pupils were urged to earn money tit

be a rood plan to extend the work the mothers but last year the school secure one or the otber and by Christ.

"and allow the pupils a chance at hot board .furnished them. ' mas time", there was a noticeable in-

luncheons, too. They liked the idea. Each 'child brfng.t a cup I'nd spoon crease in the number of bottles ill .

and I catered to 40 or 50 that year, from home which we keep with the daily use.
'

now I cook for 200. '-_ supplies in o!le shelf, of the bookcase, Excellent recipes, for soups. chicken.
"There was a gas range in the room The expense/Is met by each pupil pay. beef, tomato and so forth. also cocoa

and the board allowed me to have it ing 25 cents into the buying fund. We and chocolate were placed 011 the

removed and my coal range put in its buy from that 1 nd until it is gone blackboard to be copied in the pupils"
place, There is also a gas plate. 1 when we make a" ·ther assessment. very best writing for mamma's' cook
had one woman for �'steady helper The cost on an average never amounts book. The mothers were interested,
and one for a. part of the ttma.. 1 to more .than %, to 1 cent a day for in this way and-when the mothers lire

shall need two all the time next year. each pupil. This does not in!:lude the interested results are obtained.' Thill
I can always find four school girls prtee of the milk used. It is donated, fall a two-burner oil stove and cooldOC
eager to earn their luncheons by help- each family taking turns sending it. utensils were on hand and we hope lID

Ing. at the noon hour, Many times we ha.ve had a fine soup child will fail hereafter to really enjoT

"I do not attempt to seat all at
bone sent us by someone in the neigh· bis noonday meal. "

tables: the children group together on
borhood who had butchered. Mrs. Lydia H. Poitz.·

the stairs or in pleasant weather on I take care of. the funds and do

the grounds; It is the rule to return the buying but we. have a puplt-seere-
We serve hot luncheons at our school. all dishes to the counter. Another rea-, tary appointed each month who keeps

'1'00 school board furnished us with a son I have been able (0 serve so many an account of money received and By using scraps of material from •

two-burner oU .stove and oil can, a things for only 5 cents' each, is that I spent and issues receipts to those who discarded bath robe or other hea\7

tea-lI&ttle, large kettle and lld, all of do not give the service that would be pay. garment, very serviceable and warm

aluah;uun ware, and a, granite dipper expected where higher prices' are The cooking may be done by the bootees may be made for baby; Cut

and d.lshpan. ·TVI'o of the girls brought asked. I do not use tablecloths or pupils, the food being prepared during the material. as shown by the diagral!lB
a tea towel, and' dish cloth and we napkins, I do not serve water unless recess, I have hajJ. boys who were -A for the sole. B for the toe. and

'Were ready to begin. Each child someone' asks for a glass of it.. It is just as handy with the cooking as the two pieces like C for the upper part �
brought a dime and we bought a box of quite an item to keep 200 glasses sanl- girls. However, I usually find it best the bootee,

�.l!l'ack<ers, a :' can 'of pepper, salt and ta ry, so the pupils drink at. the- foun- to do the cooking myself as our ob- '

0]sugar. We decided first, on hot soup, .tatns and save that work and expense. ject is to have good; well-cooked food

�
'0

"

C
the Children bringhig tile remainder They form in line to be served. one day and .not 'training. in domestlc.isclenee. '

P

of tlIeir luncheon froin home each daY. the faculty beadlng the line, the next I often mix ,tile -Ingredlents �r even J '

, T1le cbUd: 'on 'the first seat brought: the seniors, and so on thru the weeL cook them early- in the mormng and , .

the material for,the soup the first day, That dlstrtbutes the waiting fairly. ·jus.t. put them on, tb�'fi�e'in time to .... (J )'the second'child' the second day, and ' "1, make ,30 pies at a baking. A have them hot for dinner.: When we � A . ., -:

80 00' until each child had had bis. 9-inch pie cut in five pieces sells at ,6 have beans I pick them over the eve-
-

fura, then. we began over again. A cents a piece. Cup cakes and a slice, nh)li, before. and put them to soak over 'Sew the two upper pieCeS toge�

great vartetf of soup 'was served. bean, of layer cake sell for 3 cents each.' I nigh_!;.· '. .

'in the back with yarn, then sew �

_'�ege,table�, potato. tomato, beef. chick- ,serve no- roast meat, but :do s�rve "I appoint two children on, Monday to the toe piece, and lastly attach to' 14"
'I'ln iItld cbill.' The teachers or some of gravies and soups; A flank boiled, be. housekeepers during the week. One sole. Single crochet around the toP

the l!lrge girls put it on at recess to
.

the. meat ebopped and a!1ded to, the sets the' tables. spreading a newspaper and front 'Yitb mercerized thread. Use

eoos.:' The one b�inglng beans would s.�ock and seasoned and covered with. on each desk and distributing cups a narrow rlbbon for a shoe lace,

have them C09ked, ,at home the day blseult andbakedmakes a food great- and .spoons. The othe-r child. wipes the John L. HodelL

before. as also the beef or chicken. The Ir in. demand. Neverva d!ly, but-. there. dlshes-whlle I wash 'them. I distribute
y��tllbies were all, prepared at home is ,a call for baked. beans. The eseal- menus on Friday stating what' will be
and mill( and.' butter WIlS sent with loped .dlshes are lIked-potatoes. sal- .served each day the next week so the
them.ao;. .

mon, corn and macaroni and cheese. mothers will know what to senll to Mustard Relish-�hop togeth�r 1

TIfe children always tried to keep Potatoes escalloped .�ith mell;t sl:?ck make the luncheon Well balanced. In quart of chopped omnns, ,I quar.t gf.

:Wha4; 1IIIe1 were g,Qlng to serve a secret. used in place of milk IS a favorite dish. the. first school in which I served hot chopped cucumbers. 2 .quarts of greOll

Sometimes a.child would not bring the "The remainder of the menu con. luncheons, instead, of
.

eating on the tomatoes. chopped, 1 head ,.of cabl:!ag& ,

regular soup and wouldbrlng a pan of ststs of potatoes. creamed and mashed, desks we made a table ,out of two and 61?reen peppers; salt, and let·sta_nd

bal!lE!d beans; and material for cocoa: noodles, pickles. whipped cream and boards and covered it with white oil- ov�r. night.. In the morning p�ur over

anoAler a pan of macaroni and cheese.' gelatin, ham and pimento sandwiches, cloth paid for by the school. ' This made this a drellsm� made as follows. Mix.:�

Ano1lltlr surprtsed thembg a big crock salads, frpit or vegetables .wlth various the room seem very homelike. cups of sugar. 1 cup of flour, 1 ounce J

of g,(IaUn: another. material for dded kinds of dressing, and coffee and milk. It may seem that tbis takes-much of
of ground �ll1st�;d't 1 teaspoo� of f!lr

be.ef graVy., But' really the children Certain dishes are served on certain, the teacher's time but I have carried me�c trW eri 72 e��po°fth0 1 ce e�
�nj� the .common potato soup best days and one who does not lunch here out the plan for two years with schools s�: en m x smoo w qua

of 'all.. 'fhe. children' furnished their e\'ery. day knows when to come for his of 10 to 20 pupils and-think the r.e-
of �meg�r. A�d tfu the t�h�P� Pi�kte,

soup prates and' apoons and drinking favorite food. suIts are well worth the time spent. co\> .

a e� mmu s. s �rr ng 0 eep

cup. The boys made a cupboard and "That the children do not enjoy The main point f..or the teacher to ob- fro: bUtDl�bi�ur h�tl�nto frUifij:rs.
the gkols. arid �he teacher took turns their cold luncheons brought from serve is that· she plan carefully so as � �aj S h

s 'dt � et IC o�s- r: s '7

at washing dishes.'
.

_' hoine is shown by the fact that I often to 'have' everything on hand that will 1'8. • • C lIl'i , ar on 0., !lnsas.

, ',.: M. L. Carbiener.
,

.

pick up good luncheons. left untasted be needed during the week. I prepare �lckIed Onlons;-Select 'l!mall �u_nd

.', .•
'

,'-, to buy something hot. I really think as. much as possible in the, morning oDlon� of �qual size. pe�l. scald In . sa'"
Hat Dishes for FIve Cents Each it c;osts the purchas�r no more for th� and it takes very little time to' get it water .unhl tender. dram a,nd put int•.

,."
.

_
,

. hot luncheons tha� It does to prepare cooked at the proper time. It takes glass Jars. Heat to the boiling point.

I WllS told· last winter by pupils and bring somethmg from home. It about' 5 minutes �t noon to serve the su!ficient vinegar to cover the onions.

what good h(_)t luncheons were served the parents understood these things portions and 5 or '10 minutes to wash spice to suit the ta!lte and pour over

In .t� ba8emen� of our new high sch�1 and, how c¥eful we are to hav8 eve�y· the dishes. .

" the oni\>ns.· Seal all' tight.-Marj&rie

::��:-n;heirT��m�a����e \n:d ��e-��� ����; ::::�f:�' :phpe�o:�fe:! llif:l�o��V�
"

The children eat a beartler meal.MeGtz, crowTley Cto., COpli�rkaldo. P I 1ft
,
",

• when they have' the oot dish are
reen orua 0 c es-:- ee ..

pare4i th!! food and for 5 cents a h�ilP-. Greeley, Colo. S. E. H. quieter and steadier at their work and pounds of sm.all green tomatoes. bo�
mg �rv.�d a great'variety of steam ng ,

Iii i f b until tender m salt ,water. then laT
llOt dishes. A pupil could carry a part· Warm Food Makes Clear Minds requ re less d sc pI ne. Several 0 t e

th" t 1 tt t' d I ht.
,

, thl h t f parents have told me they would not �m ou on p a ers 0 ry over n g
,

of his lunch an�, buyh,Bome ng 0 �rl have their chlldren do without it for after stick�n� 2 cloves in each tomato.

tIle other part or c oose a full mea. The aim at our school is to furnisb 'l·'ti ·the t In the mornmg place the tomatoes in
.. . t·..· i' 'd h il ith

'

I hi
. b' t severa' mes cos •

dom ..Ie val' e menu. eac pup w one nour s ng. 0
Ethel S Crabill .. a jar. being careful not to break them.

_1 called recently on Mrs Janitor and dish each day to supplement the cold . •

and pour over tliem the following m�x-
aSKed her how the business had grown luncheon sent from home. The dishes How'Mothers Were Convm·ced ture, boiling hot: One quu·t of vine-

to its present size. I soon learned it which we have found ,practicable ure gar. 8 cups of sugar and a bag of mixed

was a subject "very near her heart.' ,'_

Our much crowded one-room rural spices. Reheat this and pour it over

She was In love' with her 'work and in school building was heated last year the pickles each morning for three

love with the boys and girls and she by a new heating. plant which tho j}ne days.-Mrs. B. J. Schmidt, Barton 00..

bear.aIy enjoyed being in touch with of the best for warming the room. does Kansas.

them and Weir, tea.chers. This is the not a�mit of much coo.king as it has Jersey Pickles-Chop fine 2 quarts
Sllbsftl:'Dt'e of what .she told me: only one small lid on the top which Is of onions and 2 quarts of green to-

'''lIlhat large room in the basement out of reach unless one stands on a matoes. Salt down for 2 hours before

18 �ust .the place to serve the lu�clteons chair. However, we managed to regu- mixing and .squeeze out the juice. Add
<C.Ilfe.-el'la style. as we do. I lun the late our fire so that when noon came' 6 green peppers chopped fine 4 quarts
lunch. 'l'O()m 'Independently of t�e school we had a bed of coals over which we of lima beans, 'COOked until 'tender in
bo!lm. I buy aU of my supphes and I made toast of the ,bread and butter clear-water with a pinch of salt. 2

thmk tbat the t'eason 1 can make sl1eh sandwiches from the pllplls' luncheons. quarts of string beans broken short

low prices is that I plan closely and We Made .. Table ot Two Boards Potatoes often were placed in the hot and cooked. and 12 chopped cucumber

nothing is w!l.sted. cocoa. beans. meat and vegetable souP. ashes at the morni6g recess and served pickles. Mix thoroly and add 10 cents

"Die WOl'� began in a small way. potato souP. cream of corn souP. peas with salt. pepper and a generous lump worth. of dry mustard. 2 tablespoons

Perlialps some. teacher,' feeling ill and succotash. These may all be cooked of butter. they were a we''::tllle acldi- of mustard seed. 1 gallon of apple vine

would ask for a cup of tea and cracIe- Oil top of the heater in cold weather tion to the'meal. gar and 1% pounds of sugar. Cook

ers, 01' in a severe storm someone but in the mild weather of spring and 'We talked of t",� benefits of' warm until· :Qearly thick and placs in glass

would beg me to serve anything �hat fall an 011 stove is needed. A large food in the hyg'.-iene class in Novemhpr jill'S, '1'his quantity makes 5 quarts.

wouta save a . dreaded wrestle,with the stew kettle, a ca'n opener and a paring when the fir�t real need- . for it \\'IIS -Olga M. Nichols, Benton Co., Arkan·

elements. Of course. I did it.· The knife are the only real necessities in ·felt and the teacher showed and px- sas. ,

next year 1 serv.ed. luncileons for a the way of utensils but a tea-kettle.-two plai·ned tJ:r� pl'iuclples of. the hpat-re- Bordeau· Sau�MIx .1 gallon- ot

I
HAVE NONEl of this world's riches.
Naught 'of gem .... or gold In store,

Small my meed of fame and favor,
Yet let no one call me poor;

,

For I'm richer tb.a.n the richest,
Whpn I hear a sweet voice call.

.,In. 'Yeu Jove me dearly. mamma 1
For 1 love you best of all."

Tho "Id trlends may disappoint me,
Till I mourn their ,lack of love.

Tho the Idols I have cherished
May at last un1Y0rthy prove.

Yet J. "annot be .dtseouraxed,
N_ my faith In heaven let tall.

Wh.Ak.> I hear. "I love you. mamma,
Yes. 1 love you. beet of all."

There's 11 j)rlghtness In the aunshtne,
ChUdless hearts cannot dlscern t •

There·... 11 tranquil joy In living,

TJ!!!'re �ot�1� I�;;: �:�rie:g�row.
, WhiTe the baby Ups enthrail,
WIUl their sweet. ,"I love you, mamma,

. Ye., I love you, best of all."
\ -New York Observer.

Ihildren Like Soup Best Warm Bootees for Baby

New Relishes and Pickles



cabbage, sllaved fine, ¥.i gatlon of the same thickness the size 'of the hole

finely sLiCed green tomatoes; 12 coopped, !l1l(11Utle'nI: ,it btl, tile hole. M'Il'ke a not

anions" 'spr.i!ntcle·Ji@tlY. with s8'11 a-nd too thi'ck l)llJo§1!e 'of j1l.9.ur and' cold wa- ,

'let drain -severa<l:llom·s. Arid 1% tilhie. -ter .. cut It piece abeut 2 ,in�bes,;largel' ,

'

spoons of celery seed, 2, tublespoens of than tbe ,place to be mended
_

and'
.

IlI!11spice, 1 tablespoon of' ground cleves, spread with the paste. .Press down
2 large cups of sugar, 2 quarts ·of very 1ii'rm-ly and tnon untl'"1 dry 'with II

vinegar a,nd 4 ounces oil white mustard hot; 'iron. ' Mril. B. R. King.

�d., Beat--slowly .a�d .boil 20 to 40 Neosho 00., 'Kansas;
minutes, or until tender.__;Mal'lbrie C.

Metz, Crowley <r., --:-€OltH'lldo.
Mango Pickles-Wash large green

mangoes, cut off, ·the tops and save Thls Is a ,Pretty edge for towels,

them to' be used' ,lder, and cut .out ,aU pillowsU:ps an� so forth. Make � chain

tll_e seeds .and white membrane." .PiUt (ch) of 35 stitches (�t), tur-n.

the mangoes and tops in salt ;waiter 1st 1'ow-2 m_9s,hes (m) !n '8th ch

over, night. In the morning chop equal from hook(,"1l6 double crochet (d c), 2

parts of cabbage and green .tomatoes, m, ch 3, turn.
and for a.dozen mangoes llse.5 .outens. 2d row-2 m, 4 d c, � 0, 1 - d e in
Season Wl:th salt" �pper a·nd enough 8th d e, ch 5, 4 d c, ,2.m, ell 3, tum.
sugar to make slightly sweet. Stuff 3d row-2 m, 2 d c; ch 5•.1 d' c in 1st
the ma-ngoes w,j:tjh t·h-is 'mixltiu1:e, fill,ing 5 ch, eh 5, 1 d -e in .next 5 ch, db 5, 2
them us futl as 'lI.ossil:JIe without.break- d c in .1st of 4 d e, 2 m,eh 3; turn .

. Ing them, and replace the tops; ',either, 4th row�2 m 2 d: c in,2 d e, 2 ,d c in
I h3' sewing them on 'or' 'by usdng tooth- 1st,2 ,ch of ch ,5' en 5 1: d c in center of
Picks. ,Put ,them info: kettle and ,C6¥ett 5 ch, oh 5" 2.d:Je in l�st 2 eh .of eh 5 2
with equal �l'ts' ()f vinegaT and 'lVa'ter,

-'" '

rund sugar in tbe proportion of l,4,-cup to
1 cup @f -liquid. Add spices fred ·m
:� smadl l:J_ag. 'C0ak 'the 'lD8!llgaes until

,

tender, then remove cIlT,cfll11y to 'a' iir,ult
jar, pour ,the ,bailing liquid over- Jand'
seal.-Mrs. R .T. S-cbm'idt, 'Bo:rta�\ Oo.,
Kansas.'

'

Do you know the, fun of originaL
tbeatricnJs ,wod the vJ,J!rlety ,6f -enter
talnmeut it offers?", It brings pleasure
aUke to the boseesses a'nd· gueats, The
Hittle ·hbmem8:de play that brings -in 8'11

-

Ule famiTia'r jo'kes'and weH-knQWD char'- d c in '2 d c, 2 m, ch 3, turn. •

aeteristies of 'o,ur' 'friends .
in a new .5tb'lrow-2 m; 4 d c in 4 d' e, 4 d C'

g:nis'e, nev¢'r �ifHJi.'ls to &rouse' 8;Dprecin- '!lDder' '5' eh; 4 ,d c in next 5, ch, 4 d
.

e.
tiom ',Here is a suggestJon that may 10 4 d ".c, 2 m,. cb 7,' turn back and
he new to you. catch iI,l top d ,c ,of 4th 'row, ch' 3, ,slip

Everyone'" knows Hans, and Fritz, stitch (131 at) to top of 3d d' c.
,

."he captain, the .newlyweds, .Jimmy and 6th row-�6 d c in 7,ch, 2 m, 4,d c,

the: baby, M'u�t apd ,J:ef'f. a,lid so forth e11 5, 1 d C .lD center of g d' e, ch 5, 4
-'-the inhabitants of .the colored-sup- d 0, 2 m, ell 3. torn.

"

,

pIemept world� A,r,r.ange anw simple �tb .r9w--,2 ·m, 2 d c, I) cb, 1 d e ,in

plot and ,use, Vhese old friends far 5 eh, eli 5, 1 d c -i� next 5 eh, ell 5, ,2 m,
characters and -you will have a mosl! ,8 m ,in 16 d c, �om to 3d row and sl st;

l1nique .entertaillmentfor II little after- t� ,M row, turn.

noon party or cburch sgciwl The cos- 8th '1;'Ow-2 d c under �st m, (1, m,
tumes of cOUrse, are a speclalJ. feature 2 ,d c,,� :1 ti:�es, 2 ,m, � d c, ell 5, 1 d e in

of this "show"" f.or it -:would not be oonter of .) ,ch, eh 5, 4 d e, 2 ,m, ell 3,

flWny if ,the ,cha'l'acters w.ere not r.cc-
turn.

,'"

ngnized o,t ,once. ,By, .a'·little stully of 9th row-2 m, 16 d 0,,,3 m, '(3 d e,l,

the' ,papers with· :an ey.e to the details: 1 m') 7 times, turn.. .

'

'of,the dress 1n wbich ,the 'Carious per-
10th row-(l. ,d,e ill m, 5 de in cen

Rons are accustomed to ,appear you will
ter d c) 7 time,s, 2 ro, 4 d c, eh ,5, 1 d

be able to ma,ke ,very striking copies. c'in cepter of 1:6 d c, eh 5, 4 d 0, 2 m.

The captaIn with buge white paper Repent to lengt� desired.
,

'

huttons down his' pillow-stuffed coat. Ethel 'Oraig;
front, 'aud Happy Hooligan with a Franklm 00., Kansas. -

;jU;unty tomato can en, his head a're About the October O,lub)'JI,eetingcharming! If several of you get to- -

gether and plau you wi1l have all kinds A very ,fine ',program is outlined for
of ideas Ilnd evolve some llUusual ideas the October meeting' of.._·tbe' 'Kansas ••1I01lL 101_TlL! 'SI'LOS·
for the enterta,inment. Homemakers' ,clubs., The subjccts to

:I.;••t 'PORINER .

Cheap to Install. FnIe.r- ''l'Iouble.
'

The plot for -this show could ,be a be discussed are ,very important ones

fake-off on some' well know.n story, or and ,club members should not :raU to I::'�=rllr 10 :::::::'=..a
the, deye1:opment ',of some 'local incl- attend this- meeting.' The suggested , =�-:::'-'t e"':'='of'�"
dent, 01' it lUay he entirely original. program foHows: c..IIr

The fUllny thing, is to see. these groups. Subject-Lunches. :Ross I:M�.... Silo Alltrs't:'-,
of cha I'llctel's w.e, never ,think of to- ;ap�ll�:!t_-�';;x�:;

best thing J over found In
":_"�:':CS.:ll:::=� OOIMI -.t-

gebher .w as' beiug anywhedre but on �°'Po%�s�utrltlon among American","
....TIONAL 'tILl! SILO .CO. ','

the fl'o�t, page of the SUD ay paper, l-Chlld may b.e Irritable, restless, norv.- 101-1 .. A.'Lan. Bid••, ItIin•• Cit". M..
suddenly stl'P out of their little world, ous, easily tired.- lacking In self-

,ijiiiiiii•••iiiii•••iiand mingle in Il, new �orm- together. control. has flabby muscles, round
shoulders and Is under weight. '

'.rhe '1'llptllin. and Hap'py really enjoy 2-Prevalence of malnutrltlon�

each otller a Jot and you cltn ha.ve the Pa.per-"Welghlng and ]\Jea"urlng Children;"
,('Send to Public Health Department for

"11n o1'_ bringing "them toget)ler. particulars of the '''Crusaders.'')
Paper-"Treatment of Malnutrition."
A-Points.
l--'Determlnlng cauaes,

Making a Hfe health record.
Discussing ,this with a..competent
physician.

Correcting ,CRuses.
:!-Causes.

.

Insufficient or unsultabl.. food.
Indigestion and faulty habits of
eating.

Insufficient sleep. Th MOd
0

ht M
"0"

Over fatlgue from 'Work or play. These st.out. comfortable i ' e " ,I ·rug ,

, 4·rrlage
Poverty, Ignorance [L'nd lack ot work clothes are tailored I

A fasclnatlng tale 'of love ahd ,roronnce;.

:�_gtfe�t,:·.ental �pntl·Ol. from pare indlJ.O denim in 66 thrilling scenes; startling 'climaxes. "TCI
olzea. Your deiler enn fit you quickI�' Introduce our popular mont-hI), mag-

Stunte.l g·rowth. either from etoek or by epecial

I
azlne. the-- HousehOld, containing trom 2'0 to

Tendency to dIsease, order In 24 hours from' 32 pages of short stories, serials and sp�cral
DiminIshed energy, .. departments )ve will send this,'book tr.ce with
Physical Inetflclency, URNHAM-MUNCe:R-ROOT

I
a-S-months subscription to the Household at

Mental deficiency. Ka"'" Cltlt. M.. 10 cents. Address
�--RemedleR. - !�!!!!��!!�!!���!!�!!!!!!!!�������������������,Determining bours actually used I'

The Household. Dept.MDI.B. Topeka. Ran.

and how-by means of a chart.
Prnvldlng for scbool lunches,' ,r;:::==================================::::::-.
Keeping In fresh all' classes.

'

HavIng nutrition classes for chil
dren.

O,·ganl.lng weighing contests,
Carr�e'd Forward-U\Vhat aTe Calories and
How Many Do I Need '"

,

To be Carried FOTward-"Th.e Ideal,Mother." ,

Reference"-"Whnt Is l\Iainutr.ltlon."
Send to Bureau of Publications for No. 59. '

Children's Year Follow 'Up 'Series. U. s.

-;;c���:J�����t of T"abor, Children's Bure",u. If you have something,you want to sell� offer it tg
Ch�I�;:'tr;; .• T�;�k':,tt'kean;: State Board at

our big family of over 100,000 subscribers� A fm;m
W����;!b;;�ni�19:ompanion;-August and I

. ers' classified ad is_ the cbeap'�st way we kn�w of to
Chlid W�1fare 1\-[a,gazlne, August, 1911;

•

\' cl
'

'''Npwer Knowlooge of Nutrltlon"_,Dr. E; ,', get"in tou 1 with buyers. ,T.ry,it.
'

.,
' .

v. M('cJolJum. I
.

- ,

"��eedlnS' w,e .l"a-mlly"·-Ma.ry Sw.ar.ts Bose: :'�'===================================:J

September -;1:3; 1919.

,.

'.rhose who fiave to mend grain bags
will be glad to know how ta do so

i).uickly and subStantially without hav

ing to .'lew 'and sew to mend all the
holes. , Lay ,tbe ba·g down on a flat Slll'

fil,ce; Cllt a pIece trom ,Q,Jl old bag of

Why lrot:a H1)memade 'P·Iilry,"r
BY GRf"CiAP: wodb

Vary the Menu with. Sa;lads
" Salall Cream Dressing-One ten

,.,p.o.oH of dry ITJllstard, 1 teaspo.on of
suit, 1 teaspoon of' powdered sugar.
Scald with h.ot 'water just enough t.o
mix. Pour in .olive oil slowly. bea ting
all the f"il11e. Put in R unheaten eggs
and bent all together.' A,dd % cup of
\7inegal' ,Il.nd then % ClIp of rich milk
Pl1t over the'nre 'and bring to H hoil.

�tilTillg ('onstantly.
Mea t 'Salad-Slice thin 1 pound I)f

"oo];ed llll'at. pnt in a salad bowl with
:!: 1m nl·hoiled Pggs' sliced, lh green
,'miol1 chopped, 2 tablesp.oons of olive
nil, 1 tahlespo.on .of vinegllr and saIt
and pepPl'�1' to taste., Sprinkle over

s.ome chopped parsley und stir together.
I sometimes add sliced tomutoes.

NpwtoIi, Kan. N. A. P.

To Mend Grain Sacks

f

Pretty Lace, for Towels
Vicaola :lND. $275

Victrola ;xvn, eleetric, $:J3z.50
Mmopnl or oale

_ "

Other e!.V1a of
�-VICtor au4 'Ylctrola

$j2 lQ,S9SO

Every 'one ef theseVtetor artists
is a reason -for.�haVing ,��Ja
- GULP ·'ALLt-CURCI .0".11&7 .u....., tIGOftI·

_II, DIt'GO.O.Z. GA".,.ON !'.ItI.U:.
·

...DI"I&.... ......ICM.

••••a:au ' GItLUO. .,LLY 'KilHU" PATTI ·tItTIIAU"..

_wi G.onll" GLue. ","",nUl ,.OWItU .---

-"; _no ca••• M�UII .eco".Aca ..,.PO ,....,. .....i.
,_ltllT' 1tIi._ ;".,�ft ",

'....., ·.......00 ........_..

� - ..._.. •C"UIlA...·a'..., Z...."'••

It is to these, artists the pUblic instinctively
tums for musical entert8imnemt in. 'the· gteat.,
'opera .hoases, theatres and concert auditoriums
throughout the 'World. ,And on ,the Vktl;ol�l:,their '

gImious, .art 'echoes ,and re-echoes. in �ausand8
upon thousands of 'homes. "

,

, ,

"

,
. 'To hear .these ,famous artists 'en the Victrola is
to be-.thrilled 'and inspir¢d.15y th:�ir exqufsi1je�ter...
pi'etations, to experience, the ,deUgbt thatGtd, .the
'greatest music can besto.w-'that on'lyVict()r R�c..

. oras bring into your ll(�me. Every rem4itien ·as
,

. true as life its'elf-,and' it is:"in acknowled�eJ;lt ·of
this IDeriecti.oa ·tNtt'these great amsts hav.e:Ch(j)�
'the Victrola' as the -instrument ·to convey cilieir

.

'maste1!pieces to the i:lu1sic:..lOvers ,0£ all ,the world.
Any Victor dealer anywhere wiU s1aiUy.demonsttat� ,the VIctro.....nd, pia.,

my,muaic you wish to hear. Write to \15' for gtaloll.,and,name ofMarcII;'deiilei.

, YlCtor Talking �chine{Co;,'Camden, N� I�·,-,'
Important Notice. Victor Recorda .nd Victor
,MaChines are eclentlfica&y. coordinatedmd�chro
Dized 'In ,the proc:_ 'df,manufacture, and ,mould
be used tQgethcr to,aec;ure • _pcrle�t,l'qIrodw:tlon.
-victrola" 10 'the :�� irad.emark '.� chc
VIctor"lialkina Machlae Company d�liIDatlDa tile

'.,roQucu,of,thle Company only.

ITZ

TIRES
'Diroot From Our 'Jractory to Auto'O"-I'Il'

5,OOO;.Mile GlUlrantee '

/'
'

Puncture-
Plain Non-Skid Proof TulJes

SOxS .••••••.•••. $8.00 $8:110 '$8,941 '

SOxS% 11.21> 8,7.. 3.25 -;
82xS� •••••••.•. 10.00 141.58 3 ...0
81d ..•....••... 12.00 '12;641 3.711
These are Riveted 'I1rcnd TI..... ' Many bue glfen
6.006 to 8.000 miles of good, service, We Btand
behind each tire and tube with ,our Written �'.c
tOry Guarante. of ,5.000 miles without a Pun<'l"e
or Stone Bruise.

'.

Write for catalog giving prices on ather SlZC8
and recommendations frota aomo of our thou..'mnds
of \Vel1�snttsfled customers. PrJccs fire Cioth.
Check or money order must accompany order nt

these low prices. Refer by pCrJuisl'llon to South"
west BouJernrd State' Bauk.

.

The Kansas City TU'8 & Tube Mfg. ,eg:, ,

15 East 18t1a Street Kaasasi:Hy, MissOIIri

Turn It Into 'Cash

• ;i;1O

fr·, .

.�

,',
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several months bas been a dollar a day
fOL' each cow. This is a Swiss cheese
�ctory return. It is true, tho, that bet
ter care of milk is' required for cheese
and delivery must be made twlce a

day instead of once as is true in cream-
ery contracts.

.

There .have been many changes In With milking machines operating on

this Wisconsin town io the last 10 most farms, the women have in many
years. T1leu there were. only two auto- Instanees.. little to do with the milk.
mobiles in the' town. Now, there are 'l'lIey generally have a number of big
few families that 'have not .at least cans to wash and a milk room to keep Or,ganlze a Successful Garage
one car. In the 10�year Period an etec- clean. This work does not take much

,trlc plant .owned by the town has been more time than the washing of a cream, BaJslnessWithoutCapital ofYour
instilled. A waterfall over a concrete separator requires. Own and Become Its Managerat
'da''P furnishes the power 'most of the a Salary of $150 to $400 per Mont".
time. \ When the river is unusually high Tricks for the Seamstress Write now and let the PEOPLES COLLEGE

'an englue 1s used for power. Owing MOTOR SCHOOL explain how It can, as no'

to the cheap source of power used When making an undersklrt of any
other school can, open a' path to a ·blgger sue-

most of the time the, rate charged for materlal, where the hem.is to be cov- �is:e l�e�����t���e;t�'ii�I'in����illC��';f :a�1l;, .

.. ef.�trl/clt¥ ,.in, J��':�9Ul.e:)s, r�-lI!{i��8,bI1. ered by· a flounce, turn, it tip on.' the age manager through our course. we will. pre-

'Inw.: .W.....'h•. f- .',00.0... ,,,t.o.,:l'....e.ll..c,h,... Ji:.lto...m.•att.....i8.. l'lgh..
t side. instead of makin.g. tna.usual

. pare. you without ··add!tlonal. charge, Iso'. ·y'Q.u,
'f'p �� •

".
'"

� � without capltal/.o.f .. your oW.n,· can .organlze
.

. '}hf ·rate:. .' ,I�.:�� ,19;YV�';,. t��t;1 �n(,;WUlc� :.fllllsh at. tile bottom,
' The. reaso�B, for and become. the h�ad of, a .Buc.cessful:garage .

. "

};Wr ·y,�Jted�" th:�:" C)\\�!-'@.( "was.; 1-1:. :c�ts. ,.�4i!,! are .It wiJl no.t. .eut out so quickly, bUl\llnesB :10 .yolir ":<'\\>-I'\ ". pomtrtuftlty
.

or : other ,�: :

, .,�hJ�,.W�9 sii;id\:t�i�.��u;ff,��y'�n! t� lD:01:'e-�"f!� the wearer..wUl"be :li1ay'� thasdan- ·g���lll?;:��olr ��·'���;�.h�l�irk :In ·�ny other
tha�.. ,�:v:e,r�,.�P�.:.;��.��. ,�: ;�pe,r!lt�p'g "g��, of· ,fa�.lfllg due toeatehlng Ilet' h�l .motor -schoctt And. the cost of the eight-weeks'

_ tb�:JplllnJ. d�)x;'tta, t,Qlliis., w�.r�. �.sed i,t�"IQ. -a ,brJtken h�m•. It -Is around ,�e bot-
• '\

�:
'.

·i'
. motor mechanics' cours'e:"whfch" Inctudea this

, ". f'r tltA·pltl ..
L�' 1n th�S war ail t at the b ck that Q sklet alwa"'s ., ,..

,

•.adyanc,ed.·preparatlon, ··and.�.the�eX:pense,.of
. �S: � , .

.lJ" I··
.. ''<I,�h ' ....;" ".,..'� .\,.: �Pl, a.: ,.. t 1� � .,",.. ,,, .:

.

room·and boal"d'fs leiis,than the tuttton.ree atone at 'other- schools.

,,': ' ., 'use�,�f .l'!��tJ:l<:UY.. I;l¢i�d. O,.p!!.f.Jo�., :br�l!:s first as the heels' of the" shoes ; .� '. :"'. : : (}r'aduatlori� froin·' our .course fits you to ,reach out. for,,·some-·
.,_ .. '

the plant and not ,merely the tax payers rub· against this- part, breaking. the . ,'; ':thLng blgger.than Just a motor 'i'nech'anlc's ptisltlon.,and·sil:lary...
ss-ts the -ease with 'so many improve- stltchlng sooner or .later and making a .. . '.

.. ..... OJ!,r motor .' dep'artmeht.l� under'thll"dlrectldn' ot .H.· D:'Llil'yd�'a man
• ..

v-
• known- by practlda!ly.·ever.y .motor meo�a!llc. and ga�age.:man·. He ·fills .

meats, '.. ("'" .
'. . catcb-plaee for themselves. When' the ( I' . IIIgn�d"blif'na:me to more than 15.000 diplomas of'atitomoblhi, and tractor

The loeaIJln(d$Jn'use outside. of .the fold of doth is .. turned up the other atudenta, ·.who -recetved . their enucatfbn 'under the.·dlre·ctldn·.of thts
-.

1 f g' b .- .- I bvi d Remarkable Teacher. ,B.e:ls conceded' by:all to be the tiest In America.

tQ:\!n, limi�s.: a� .•§.�v�l;a,.: aLi'ners". ave way,·th", L&J ent rely 0 :' ate • '. Aslt yo'ur"looal garage man' ·about:.hlm 'and show· him ·.Pxof. "Lloyd·.s

fU.�,nls-he<l :.t�,e ,.�xtepsion'.of the. 'l_!ne . When, a �uslin underskirt is to be ��������a�.:':c"herf.r�ic�I�Y:pe�t:lI:f:IT����E'�a�l���!�' �����r��I�ndlii.
ne�ed to .t�ac�"tlW,l�,�ome�•. " On some lengthened 'silve tltge. and· trouble by . OUR SPF<CIAI:. F�Tu.nES: 1. )�,,'tter AutomdjJlle·.and .•Farin T_rao.

of.",t.llese fa.r.ms,.,el���!-'.LC .pe,wer Is. t1S�d Simpl-a: cutting' off" the'. bot.tom just :: tor: Trallling .. than. you'"calf" get els�where.··.· 2."Free .. Buslne.ss/l'ralnl·ng",

1 I
� ...·jlki hi" e

". .. three ev'ehlngs each·Wl'ek In' our Commercial Department. 3. You are·' '.

extens VIC' y.. ..,�. Qg . ·mac Lies a.r. above. the ruffle"or la('e flolliic-ing arid ·taugbt· how,,- without capital rot.,. your own, to organize a successful

mi)�e..e�ily· tria'6{!.g�d,.thaiI .

with; .the .put in-' a/;! 'broad Ii' billld of insertion as -"" V garage business and·beccl1he 'Hs"·ma$.ger"'at 'a' big salary;' 4: The cost·

.' .. g�li'.:wng!.n�''''·t.r.�\l�""vtlls.bJng maehme8;. tit· n�d�' to give. the' desIred I length.
tor.dultlon al}d board with us' Is less than other schools charge tor "

.

ir.�!!�,. �w�ng )�acb!Il:e�, cleaners R9-d Thls. Is .mil.C1;i '''Casier ..than takln.g off ! yJ�I}nL�1'���i-rY-:;-Ft. Scott Is a h�altbY and mo'rallY-�le�n �lt;.� We'
'I f

. oc,h}nhry such as grind 1 h h 'fl' h t"- b[' di
.:J. !

. place 'oorlstt1llents wbere:.they have the advantage of borne. Influences'

S�"J . �.�}ll..��. ¢• .!�.;- �,..'
�.

�_

-

e t er t e ounce ·or t e up n ng.,' '\.

Thls'iiiRer-Posltfon p.t8n wllf be'-th:e 'GREAT. TuRNING PQIN.T In

':, 8t.���" a,�d.;, ..pu,mI).S-r."a.!�._��J.allY. Op. . Lee McCrae.' .
Your-Llfe. Write tooBY for fa:ee. Ul1l8trated"oatalos and explanation.

.. era ted , W .. �le�l;J:l�U;l• .;;, .B;� .
of .all .

' ";
.

. i- .�.' ..

. .

' '.:
.

:;{ >����i�:���iWt¥\���t�i:l;���; :.� .\,�..��, t��:�or�' (j.v����&� ,

'

'��.�.·::.p�Ee;Al�is·· CO If'L.�.. . :>.

.

. '. ":- lq, t�JieJli;)�I���f__9r'iElIJ.·..;�fp. ·1 " .. ,,',' •. Sl40?......,I.nfat.tts'.. f;!lngle_, or ,:Do��l� B
.
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.

. : .. '>;,::: c· y'!<.�,!.,�., '>:�::""-<,,,�.. ,.\,"" (l�pe;- T�!S.""tnL.be'foUnd=.ll .m�t ac-
. PX:. . .J .

.

.
0'·. ans�s;

_"" . y�lfN}�i'�af�"";�� ..bea.ti�g!',the",,hig)1·lcep�ble gift.for.a. s¥lal.l baby:�nd:can ,"

.' , cQs� �f J�Yln",�.ef�eb·'J:1sed:, .,,�qme ,;�. made a� ,plain ,or a� fancy as one

_ oti -tl1em" W'e�lt ne� :ldpRS. S() far. a!J W� :,�lt.oosef.l. .' It· may be ma.de �wlth : or

were' cOJlc'etnM� '�'14eQ h&ve.)had.�\leirk�lth()ut the hood and round collar. ,Cut

goOd: tailor"made s\iitS�turBed· lind, re- in' infant's size only. '" r' •

made. Women have ma!ie·.,,the best ·of. Q408-Ladif>s' and Misses' Dress. The

suits· from ; men's suits.·, .. When' the ratJler close-fitting sleeves and gath
man's suit has lacked some in having
enough materIal black satin has been
u� for a sort ·of princess slip. the
bottom of the skirt being made of the
suit matei'ial as well as tailored bands
over the shoulders and down the skIrt
Iln(l {l,l'�nd the waist. Worn woolen
dresses have been transformed into

t1ud�·Sfcl.·ts by combining two or more.

W...n gingham dresses' have sometimes
made two or more aprons. In several
homes it

-

is the custom to buy sour

cream and do the churning in the

home. In this way, the housekeeper
gains the profit that is usually the

nea,me,:y's for making the Dutter. ,Many
have pl'O'iited, too, by taking advantage
of a merchant's offer to sell a carload
of sugar at cost. This was probably
a plan used to compete with tbe Chi

cago mail order houses. The buyers
secut'ed sugar, ordel'ed in advance, fur

$fUi6 Ii hli'ndrE.'d pounds which was a

pl.'i('(l 19 cents !l hundt'ed less than that

qU0ted iN the mail order catalog. This
combined order of many farmers and
town people was more easily seeured
than might have been the case in rom

mllnit,ies' l€ss formed into co·operative
organizations. Here as in many Wis
consin towns, co-operation has really
been farced on dairymen. They ha ve
been obliged to' form stock shipping
asslilciations tlu'u which they not only
ship-- stock 'but also buy ground mill
feeds when needed. For years the ma

;jority of the farmers 11ave hauled milk
to cheese factories. Here the cheese

makers are given a percentage of the

returns, from 13.5 to 15 per cent being
the usual amount. At this rate many ered skirt of this frock are attuched
Swiss cheesemakers receive $1.000 to to an underbody of lining. The fronts

$1,300 a month. Tbe farmers get what of the elollgated bodice extend into

t.he cheese brings, pro rated among long sash ends at the back. Sizes lG,
them on the basis of the amount of 18 years and 30, 38,40,42 and 44 incbes
milk furnished. 'rhree of the factory bust measure.

farmer stockholders usually do the 9397-Boys' OvercOIlt. This coat is
selling of the cbeeBe. This organization double-breasted and may be merely
in each factory, operating successfully" belted across the back, or the belt
for years, bas made the combined or- Ulay extend all the way around. Putch
gan.ization of mill{ producers a nut- and inset pockets are intluded in the
ural outcome. '£hose sellIng to the paltern. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14

creamery are organized and decide each years.
spring on what monthly prices for milk 'l'bese patterns may be ordered from
they' will accept. The area over·which the Pa ttel'll Department of the Farm
Swiss cheese can be made is very lim- ers '. Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
ited. In this highly fuvored region, P'L'ice 10 cents each. State size and
the patrons of cheese factories gen- numher of pattern when ordering.
erally reeeive larger cash returns than
thOSe who take milk to tbe creamel'y.
On we dairy farm "where retords are

kept, the returns :from .lune milk of

36. cows were $1,150.. The av.erairp. for

,.'

'.

'.
;

A woman doesn't. make much head
way di'iving a nail. but. did you ever

see a rna n try to wraP liP a bundle' of
lllllnrll'y?-Akron �rimes.·

•

Girls Her�'s Your Chance
'To get a splendidly designed and carefully constructed, Red Cedar.

Cheat, ABSOLUTELY FREE. This beautiful chest is made ot '% -Inch,
Solid, Tennessee, Red Cedar, fitted with brass-plated '.rumbler loc\{.
hinges, lid-stay, lignumvitae casters, and cedar handles. 'Moth. mice.
dust and damp proof. Air-tight lid construction. It Is 48 Inches In

length 20 % Inches wide, and 18 inches high, and made of the treas

ured wood of our Southern Mountains. Just the thing to p'ack away

your costly clothes, furs, woolens, bed linen, fancy worlt, and such

things. It Is also a,n article of furniture as rich, I'are and elegan t as

can be found In any girl's home" and we send it to you ABSOLUTEJ�Y
FREE.

-

Join the Hope Box Club
WI> arB going to give away absolutely FREE of charge .. Tennessee Red

Cedal' Chest In connection wlth"oUl' big Introductory offer. All I ask of you
to jolr;l my Hope Box Cru)) is to distributE) COUI' big. beautiful. patriotic A
Peace Pictures-WonderfuL '[,hey are going like wild fire. It·s easy ...,..

-yotrcan do It In an hour'. time. Every' member of tb.is club wlll ..,
receive p.: GF,l,NUINEl GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING just tor 4fIII'
promptness in jOining the clUb. Fill out and mali coupon ..I"TODAY-RIGH'}.' NOW., •

�

......_!, r_,, .,.�...,.
...,jJI' Alic" Rogers,

.&,
�

.,U:lU..L 'IIoooAI "',t".M1 ,...,_T 411'400 Capper nldg.,

���.::::�"
, """" TUllek ... nan"as.

, JIll' Dear Madam:

"-Act NOW � fout�I���r.e�eroddl��lb��:.
Imoday

__ r want to be a member of

IJl
..., your Hope Box Club.

_,.
Quick ., Name .

.I
.'"
.., Town Stafe .

St. or R. P. D..••.•.••••..•.........

Whcan writiDg' to advertisers pl,ase Mention Fanners Mail 'an� ·Breeze
-,

\
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dier. .Bavtug failed to make your we can keep the subscription of, the �lIlilllllll11l11l1l1l11l1t11I1t1I1t11111111111111I1nlllUllllUOlIIIIIIHUlIIlII�
claim at the time of your discharge I Farmers 'Mail and Breeze down to its'S Ii '

suggest YOIl take- the matter up with present price but we are in"Viting our � ,,§

your member of Congress; and have readers, to take advantage of this offer B d Fiaance �
him ta ke it uu,with the War' Depart- of three yeat:s for $2 'to pro- 'I a §
meut, and see whether he can have the tect . them for at least three years

'

= §

alfowance, made in your ease,. against the increased subscription price, s__ If you buy u suit of CI�I� _§
C H B H II?

credtt and pay for it In
'

'I,v
an e e e t

How Far Can Tbund- Be Beard?
that now seems _ineVitable. -_ §' 'Insta!lments over the per' '"o'r §

If a man buys a farm and !lut. Ull a rea "'" D'd fl th h di d f
_ a year. your autt may be .1111 =

scnabte forfelt, and at .t une -ot settlement What distance can thunder be heard?
.- 1 you ever gure e uu re s '0' § out and discarded while yoft)ll\l S

cannot meet his ub lfga t lona can he be held How tar an rain or thunder clouds be e pages 'of good things to read you get '§ owe tlfe tailor, money. �,
,

tor more than the t9rto!l�? __.J, S, In- a com�a.ratlve(y ,level country like Ka�� every year in the ,Mail and Breeze- == 5

If th�e money put up- is simply a tor- sas?
.

O. W. N. it is the exchange place of experlenee G d F· �...

'

'�
felt, he cannot be held for more. Your The distance thunder can be heard for the farm folks of Kansas. Did ,00 mauCe .

�
question might imply, however, that he depends ou the kind of thunder and you ever ask a question about' your § If you buy ,sound stocka a�d' ,�
had made a defiuite contract to pur- the 'acuteness of the hearlng.. I have farm or your home that you, did not §! bonds and pay --tor ,thgJp' �r� i!

chase, and that what you call, forfeit known lM'rsons wbo could.not bear the get tbe information _right .baek frolI!-' , §! �O���IYy���ta:�r::��tittpa�<�·money was simply a. first payment. In loudest thunder 4' feet away. In somebody who knew? Not, a theory or
-

§ wortb. as much. or more;
'

"

,;,=
that case he would be bound by his regard to the distance a thunder cloud an idea but some actual experience � you paid, tor tbe�,!,,-and

.

' ,g
contract. Suppose A and Benter nego- can be. seen in a comPl\tatively level that SOlVed. the question for you; ,.,� 'r.:����m�1�:�u,,��ve4�1:! �','I
tiations about the purchase ,of B�8 countrsr ,tbat will' depend on .the dis- Do you know that Tom McNeal's § Intel'est.

.

"

' "

5E

farm. B asks a certain price. A asks taneethe cloud is above tbe eartb and cheery and sensible wtitlngs' are' an "
a

'

§

'for a 60 day option and puts up $100 the general CQnditlon of the atmos- inspiration to hosts of' gOOd 'peOple.:- Part·.aI Pa'v,m'"ent DL.:..: 15
..-

to be forfei.ted to B in case be does not phere. Tom is personally as good as be writes, fI, C_
take the farm at B's price at the end, .4_.. Blank "N

=-bundreds of letters come to' him a Small Fjl'lJ� Pa.lIment

Irli-l'of 60 day.s. If ,A does not ,take the ......._ ellO weeklY that he answers direct. He ta !31i Savestoi' the b8neftlB of- I -

faJ:IIl. at -the end of the 60 days be, WlU you release let me know how I ca�' sunshine of newspaper wrlter�'
,

i§ ate ownershl_JoOU"noel1[6 u-

. simply loses his $100, aud that is all �:�nf.Filk: ��ke�:v!h���he -&�':::f�Ji�ll�tor Capper Is a mighty busy � 11��t;sy��n�a:�!:�a!.�_AJr '_
there is to it; If, however, he sbould, prices It all woon MRS.�)rL maD 'bJ1t-,not too 'busy to write h�me e mar}tet rise by, selling at s-,.... �'
instead of taking a 00 day . optloo, The Adjutant General's � SayS and, ten;'r?hat Is golog .on down in I ���o�loe b'y telephone or-Me- S

urea to ,buy tbe farm and pay $100 as the government has no wool/til8n1iets wa���OI:L This is history making e iii

PllJ:t of the purchase price, he could foJ," eWe. '

'

,

.,

, ',�' , � c.\!� 4!v!ilt reader will want to hear � ��_,"""!�t"".

'I�be held on bis contract. • ,\',.no\v be is/getting along. ., ,=", It,:; �

� Yeanfor'Two DoUarS'
,

And ,then, too, th«;!: Hi:�ooYl!r'� �
,

&ni;6r/�*"'B'. :

l!)Um Tenantry and Mortg.� _. .

toons ,I!;r� an exclusive fe!lmre .of,. the m '

.'. .' .' . .

"

What Is the Present mortgaged Intlebted·, BarraIn Priee r.. , Farmers MIdI �p..P!fi"< "'Pnbllcatlons. Artist J.)a��iis § ,U_J,•• ,
'IIL._L......'.. ii'

ne88'-of Kanaas fanners, and about what per B---- D='.L.-.
"'1 'bas' 80me,thhig comlng'tha't will, '<i1ve. " �_ auu, , �, ,UIDIJI,,_,C¥',",

,.

"Icent ,�f' ;I{anBtl.8, farmers ani renters? ...........-.n>&'" tiI&

�,-
,

B. F. P. every reader,a hearty laugh eacli. w.eek. 5, ,1tf.".� ,...
..y� .•'� :,,.

. The price of paper used by the Mail We urge our readers whether thelr i1 ,SIoaZMi......, , :=
No accurate data Is obtainable that and Breeze is DOW. twice as much as it . subscription is expiring now' or some-

'

; I", WaII'Smlet
' " 'N_'¥""'�

wnl�,answer these ,questions. At a�t was before the, war. Paper mllnu'fac- t1 in th tutu t' tak d' t' s,
'

"
', .. , ,) "§

the time the J<'ederal Farm, Loan
me e re 0 'e a vail age §iiBIIIUHIHIUII11QIIIIUII1IIU_IIIIIDmrrirntviw:

turels 'advise us' that it will be hig�er of this opportunity to get three years" , ,

___,

Banks were establisIled an estimate of next' year than it 18 now. Under the for the price of two-no'mltter wben

l1li
'SmanestBible....�a

the farm mortgage indebtedness, was new zone .s,econ,d class ra� the postage your subscriptJon runs out three 'years I' ,
'Thill Bible Is abou�"'11�made -but it was merely an estimate to . twi h t it i to d

• .. J)Ostaae a&a lid lIiIlil to

"the effec't that the total farm mort-
18 DOW ce ,w a was prev OUS will be ad ed. 'Fill out'tbe'coupon on

I
::._ ,brlncIro8dlJl:.'the· Sent

July 1, 1918. _

,
pnge,22 this issue while the matter is

-

llo&l1Iald...tor ool,j
""

In

'!gage indebtedness of the state would W d t k ho_w mucb 1
-, ItalDl!!l>or lIIher

';lmonn t to about 160 million donars. Ac-'
eo, no now

-
onger fresh in your mind. ' NOVELTY BOUSE, '.qep�, �,' To�, K1ip.

L'ordi'llg to -the Census of 1910. 62.5 per
(_�nt of the farms of Kansas were

tilled by the owners, and 36.8 per cent

by tenants. E,�dently these figures
are no longer accurate or anywhere
nearly so. -:An investlga t10n -began last

year by one ,of the professors of polit
iCal economy at our state university to
learn what proportion of the farms
were farmed by tenants. At the close
of the school year his reports covered
only 18 counties and those only partly.
So far as his investigation w.ent it
showed that in these 18 counties the

proportion of tenants has increased 11

per cent within the last eight or nine

,years. If that proportion holds out all
over the state about 44 per cent of the
farms are tilled by tenants. .,

Soldiers' Homesteads
I am a discharged soldier. having served

tor two years In the war, I am not 21

years old yet. I have been told I can take
a government homestead at my age. "20
years and 10 month... Is that true?

H. R, A,

rnllnnhlilllllllnlllnlll1ll1l1�IIIII1Iii1II1I1I11I1I11I1I11I1II11I1UlllllllliIUlIIIIIIIII��
a

.

§

I TOM MeN,EAL'S ANSWERS i
�

_

. i
........UIlllUllllfIllllUlUlllluwllJ&nlll.wuIllIIIIIlIIUiululauanauu'lnnupii

It Is.

Taxation of Judgment
A -bolds a judgment against B f01' $400

which he falletl to list tor taxation. When
B threshed his wheat A had an execution
Issued on his judgment and the sheriff came
to B's place and told A that the judgment
must be settled or the tbreshlng ot the
wheat would be stopped. so B settled with
Jl. tor this judgment, He then learned that
A had not listed the judgment for taxation.
Can B have A prosecuted for not paying
taxes on this judgment? A READER,

If A is a resident of Kansas the
judgment should be listed for taxation.
If he is a non-resident he is not re

quii'ed to list it. If he is a resident
and has fulled to list the judgment the
assessor may list it and add 50 pel'
<-'Cnf to its value as a penalty. B can,

l.'all the attention of the county com·

missioners to A's omission to list tIlis
judgment and they can compel him to

pay not only the taxes for this year but
for the other years he has failed or

refused to list it.

Travel Pay
Will you please tell me whether J am en

Ulled to travel pay? I was at Colorado
Springs when calletl for examination but
was registered at Nob.omls. III" so returned
to Nohomls and entered the army at Hills

boro, 111. When discharged I was given
travel pay from Camp Taylor, to place ot
induction. Am I entitled to travel pay from

place of discharge to my actual bona tide
home at Olney Springs, Colorado? It cost

me nearly $70 car fare, I received $10,50
travel pay. L. E, SAWYER,
Olney Springs, Colo.

If Olney Springs was your residen(."C
at the time of your induction into the
army you should have claimed travel

pay to that place at the time of your
clischurge. The arlPY regulations pro
\'ide thE' discharged soldier shall have
tl'lI�l pay to the place of his enlist
ment. However, within the lastmonth
'01' two the government has modified
that rule and allowed travel pay to
the actual home of the discharged sol-

Buy For Service
BRING L��e Remington UMC for your 8h�oting if you are modena

minded. Your first leisurely and critical examination of your purcL.
ueewill rccoDvmce you thatyou Lave boughtwisely. And usewill p�ove it.

No otLer equipment tLe up-to-date farmer or rancLman./'buYI is more typical of modern
c£{iciency than tLe Remington UMC products be uses �o get some game for Lis table. And
in the long list of imPortant Remington UMC invcntioDi underlying this. none Lu 'been- of
greater value to Lim tLan t'be wonderful Wetproof improvement in sLot sLells.
WCIt shot sLells will never again 'bother you if you 'buy Remington UMC Wctpl'Oof
"Arrow" or "Nitro Club"smokc:leslI or "New CluL" black powder .Lells. TIe Lardeet rain
or longest lIoal:ing in a lealty boatwill not aneet them.
In },ody. crimp (or turD-over) and top wad tLey wiil. rcl':'Un Lard and smootb ..
if fresL from th.e loadingmachine. and theywill work freely through your modern
Remington UMC autoloading or pump gun. without a Litch. £iring ail surely and
witL the same top speed. best-pattern and penetration.
Remington UMC can now Le Obtained in more than. 82.700 leac:ling .portin�
gooda and hardware stores in the United States-anotLer detaa of 'best service.

For Sal. in Your Neare6t' Town
Clean and oil your gun with Rem Oil-the combina
tion Lubricant. Powder Solvent and Rust Prcvcntivc.-

THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METAUIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY, Inc.
Largest ManuflJctuP'tlr. of F;rearm. "",,1 Ammunition ,n tA_ World

Woolworth Building New- York
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remainder of' the flock. it is better to weather comes. "'hcn condtttons,' til wbat'treatment should be given. ", '

.

..

.

, _ . (�.·huve them-destroyed. A,t any rate the. the full axe unfavorable the best reo
Klowa,·Kan, ,: R; HI J.

It is somettmes very difficult' to

'FARM Q·UEST:ION·S 1= healthy blrds should be reurovett to sults will be had by planting In the
state what the causets of blood in th'o

,''''
, uew, ,('ieun und

/ dlslnfected quarters. spring. The ground uiust be in good •

.
. r.

'

,

J
Ill' if' the diseased birds are destroyed condition and'· the seedbed must· he milk. 'We usually recognize two differ-

th th t h h U" be .well prepared aud �Pl'opel'lY firmed. ent conditions -(ball may' prodm:!e···fuis
IIWBIUUIUUl,mIlIllUIIIIUUUllluuulllllnllllllllllluUIIIUIIUUllllllillIllIllH en e presen en ouse 1lI .' dltl

-v-
. thoroly eleaued and disinfected by Bend to the Kansas tate Agricultural con mon, -'

i .1.11 tnqutrles about farm matters will white washing and adding � a per cent cortege"at Manhattan, Kan .•. for a free First. there may be a small ruptured

liIe answered free of charge turu tile hog dip to the white wash. It is In ad- bulletin on growing alfalfa. blood vessel in the cow's udder or teat

e'e.ltRBns I of this departmeut. 'l'llo� dltion a good plan to add enough per- J, W; Wilkinson. and the escaping blood tinges the milk'

IDvolviug technical points will be reo manganate of potash to the drluklng
--

. red. This con�tlon �sually may be-

fel!llOO., to 'specla.llsts ror expert adxlce, water to' give the iatter a light pink Rooster' Doesn't Crow treated by the Internal administration

..4liklPI:lS fill letters to John W. Wllkln-. color. .

R,-R. Dykstra. We have a rooster that doesn't cro"," altho of an ounce of fiuld extract of_ergo�

0_ Associate Editor
- the ..Farmers

---'- , he Is ce"talnly old enough to do so, '15 there' mixed with a little water daily for
---,...' •. Poll Evil �%\hl::t:nwio c�: �?s tga';1a��o�It':;gc��� �: three consecutive days. This medicine
Mj�l aud Breeze, Topeka, .&an.

Can some one give me a reliable remedy next �ctlon comes, READER, should not be given if the'animal Is. in
·

,II !·r for poll evil? I 'am verv anxious to know Abll 'K
. ,..

#
A -B D

ene, an, ,\
.

advanced pregnanc ..". because it may

·

1.1', Pasteun·za·t·lOD of Milk , WhLaotr'etnoad,°0,'kla.
- =r: ,

,

If the rooster's ,crow.lng organs are cause abortion. I also wish to state
, P.l�e, tell me how milk Is paateurtaed I wish to, state tbat the most satls- developed Imperfectly there is nothing that· when 'the bloody,· condition fA �

-a'" stat06 of what value lhe process Is. 'd t hi' i'
, &P

·

!lDtchh)son •. Kall.
.

I. R. T. faetorj' method of treating poll evil in that you can. 0 0 elp h m n anv due to ruptured bl£od vessel, the

Jo, the process of pasteurization Jtllfk horses is' by a surgical opeeatlon, way. If the ·slght of a st�ange· rooster 'bieeding frequently ceases spontan-

j)I ilPilt,e(1 to 145 degrees and is kept at Other methods of treatment have been from another flock doesn t make hltu eously in the course of a few days.

, tan' temperature for 30 -mtnutes. It Js recommended but in our hands have crow the .('at;e is hopeless, I should reo'- Seco�d. it is not .an unusual thmg
._

tl!� humPdiateiy· ehltled and kept �s not glven success,

'

gard his ma�l1lty to crow as a blesstng for sniall tumorsor warts to grow in,

cithl',fl!'l .posslble, This process kills· R, H, Dykstra. rather than as a misfortune.
,

the cow's teat 101'- udder. When these

h....d1ul bacteria. which themllk may
J. W. Wilkmson. WIIl'tS afe irritated hy the>milKinJ: pro-

·"rt'.', ,SoWirig Alfalfa �d ,. cess tl.ley-commellce to bleed, coloring
cou_.,n, ,.,\ '

'I am thinkIng of putting part of my farm tl ilk 1 S
.

J. W. Wllldnson.,' In "alfa:lfjL a-nd w.ould like to. know when InfonnatioD about ..Abortion ' W. mu :. re( .. ometlmes 811('11 .�. Wllrt ,

would 'be. the .beat, time to sow tb.e seed. Please tell me where I can get. full tntor-
miry he felt iii .the teat as a' tlrm, 'hard-

O!r�r.�, �.\,n.. .

.

....' M, 3. . matTbn. about .abortion and' directions for erihjl'J:'e(l1eilt�' A competent. ·gl'admite.

Tbere is no best time to seed alfalfa, curing this trouble. A. M. F. vetertnarlan can 'remove such a gl'o'ivth
as much will-depend on the' season;' Klt',Carson, .Colo.-- . I by·meails of a slll'gicul operation ana.

When .

tll�I'e' i� plel_lfy of moisture in' T�le i{ansas State A�ricultural col· tIlls, is. 'pI'phably the
-

1Iel:lt h'eatmeilt,
the' ground and sufficient ratn faUs lege h�s pliblishM, It fL'ee bulle�in 0".. tho on a('('ount of its tiitlriousness I .

many farmers' have had good results' l'ontaglOus abortion, anti a cop.y will be would' ad,:ise' the 'use of' fluid extra:(.t.

platlting late" in' August or ea'ily tn -sent you, 'R, �. Dykstra, .., ,of e.l;got· the same �s we l;ecommende4

Bepteml!er, 'If pla;llted too late the
Bloody .Milk'

. �, I,n <the pre('cclill.g parag1'8ph. ",.'
YOl\ng plants: may· fL'eeze'_,out .�n, the .

I have a tew cows that give. bIQ'ody'mllk '. Finally,. if milk 'is of a normlll ('olor

w!Ut�r .unl�ss .. carefully ,top q):essed ··and I'aln "n·xlous to 'asoortaln the nature of· whcn drawn but he('omps reddish after' ,

with·· .. straw before hind' freezing the disease that causes �hls and to·-4'arn. I'ltandlng for a while, it il:l 1Il:1un-lly dne"
to infection with a germ ha,-ing il red,
CO!OL', In order to overcome .'this it Is
important ,to disinfect everythfng that
can possibly come in contact wit.h the
mille. .Tust bcfOl'e milking. the �ow'if
udder and teats. and the milker's hands

'should he wash,ed in a 2 per cent ",atf-r,
Imlutlon of ('arholic acid. If the anImal·
Is' milked in'tdde, then the P,remil'les
sh�uld be, disinfected h� whitewa�.h, -to�.;._'
wlll('h hasl heen added a 5 per cent s0-
lution of crude ('I'trllolic acid. It Is' a
gond plan to splinlele lime aronnd on

the flool' daily. If the animal Is milked
ontside, it js a good ,plan. to r-hange
the milking place 'from day to day.
('homiillg snch place� that have not
,heen pr�'-Iouf;ly occnpied hy ('attle dnr
in� the milking process. All mille COli-

-

tainer�, anel separators, shonlrl be

I waElhecl with plenty af I'IOIll) and warm

wa tpr, rinsed out with hoiling hot wa·

I
tel' al�d thl'>n pla.ced in the sun to dry.
These antiseptic precautions must be
thoro so as to destroy thp J:!'rmf;,

,

-

R. R, Dykst!a.

\.
",

J' 'Chtekemi'Q�ve ROup· ", '

,.s...e (it "my 'chfckims 'ha·ve very· sore

,� ansI· thell: 'gasp for, �rpe,th,., • Some

�'Ja��r.-�r:3 ab!:ct;;'�n:'�;Wtg��,ya:�c:'i
rJiiIt,l. ,Wha� Iii 'h'e 'dlsease and whe,t Iii tbe
b.,.ytreatment'· READER.

,
. �lea.\an ton, Kan.' ,

. 'J "

: 1 "believe.that these. cbickens are at
f9,�;, with;!'ouP;,. It· ,dl;)e8- not -usua,,11y
pal' -t'{) tt;eat disea!!ed, birds anll as they
lil'E. JJ constant source of,.danger. .to the

,

-

THE �ig profit �at(cOmes from sprea<i:ing manure petfectly"js practically De'crease-in Lumber Cut
. doubled wh,�nY9tfsP�d' the\.�me ��Qnage of,s�w�erfeetJy! That is.why The lumher cut of the United Stat�

""� ,- ' ,-' the JOW,l:Deer.e '.an_ure ·Spread�,.WIth straw .spreading'attachment IS,an' in. 11)18. was 29,362.020.000 feet, as reo

·

,.. .'

11ff fi bl
'

�:;...
'.

I' h'" d
. .

.

portpd to the Forest Servi('e up to

;," 0.; "��l� 43' pf.() ut·, e:�9.J:�Je .t9 U�e; t �ves t·. e"o�er Uie"a
'

vantag� ;of two . June' 15 by-14.753 �mms. ,Tlu� ('Oili�
�

,

. ,"

'

"tm�gh��o�kin.g<��9�iie,.c:J: i#- ,op¢-:-and at ,Pq.t little'1.D0re tl¥in t\le CQst of9n� ;���d t��a!l t��l�a!:l�!1��90�����n!�:r "

". tlIIaOhinel· ",. :". '. Pol'
,:.'

.

,.
. -"'" ", -" ".

22.546 mills. The' 'computed cut .. -lii'

�
. ,� �.

.

�--. 'lf118 Is I 11 per- cent ,smaller: than
.

the

>:. ,,",, '�: JO.�DEERE··�$PREADER.' cO�P:�����::::���u/�o:p�;;ecl'cut of
several of the larger general producing

--' regions il\ 1918 ",Hh the figures for the
'pl'eceding year shows a smaller output
by approximately 20 per cent in the
yello:w'pine group of states, a decrpase
of �9 per cent in, the North Car()lina

. pine. group, and of 9 per cent in the
I,ake states, An increased cut oi 2

per cent is noted for Oregon an(\
Washington.

'

� .With
. Straw�Sp"eading 'Attachment

clal>� changed Jrom,a �anure�preadcr to'a s�w
sPreader, or vice versa, in 30 minutes. .

.,

, ,

Ncnecfthe valuable featuresoftheManure Spreader
is".Usturbed in putting on or taking ,off the straw

.�pIlIeading attachment.

. Widl this. at�chment in place;, th� John, Deere
halidles pr()perly,all of, the'straw. in .�he

'

s�a,ck-th�
.
\Wt,; heavy and 'partly rotted as w.�U as the"liglit �

,�.eaffy.
!ltu ·need no one to help you operate this machine.

'W,Jlle£t you are ready to spread! set the feed lever to

secure' heavy or light application, as.desired, throw
the beaters in gear and'then drive the team 'while
the machine spreads the load perfectly. The straw

feeds back to the beaters automatically.-no fork-

ing is necessary.
.

The straw spreading attachment is simply and sub
stantially made. It will' g.ve good service for

many years•
If you 'are already using a John Deere Manure

Spreader ,add haven't yet bought the straw spread
ing attachment, ask your John Deere dealer to show

you one.

Write us· about your exPerience U}'
raising chickens, ducks, tUl'keys and
geese. Your experience may be of
gl'pat help and interest to some of our
I'eudel·s.

SPECIAL TO AGENTS

If you are in Hutchinson during
Fair week drop into _the Capper
Building at the Fair Grounds and
ask lor either J. K. Herron or'W•.
F. Rockwood, both. �epresentatives
of the Capper Publications. We can

use two or three real live men as

District Managers. and our Repre
sentatives will be only too glad to
explain our salary and commission
plan fully.
The territories open a:re. in tho

most prosperous' sections of I{ansas
and -you wlll do well to get in toutlh
with either or by writing direct to,
the AgentlY Manager, Capper PubH
(lations, Topeka. Kansas, at ome.

'

.

If you need a new spread�r, don't fail to consider the advantages, of this John

Deerp two-in-one machine.

See the John Deere Manure Spreader with Straw Spreading Attachment at
your John Deere dealer's store. Write to us for folders describing fully the
merits of this profitable machine. Ask for package SS·39.

.

.

..
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Better Intere�ts in Orchards
The best orchard in Kansas

.

was
found in Atchison by experts of the
Kansas State Agricultural college, who
eonducted a tour of Kansas orchardists
.y motor car. The orchard belongs' to
A. S. Drury, an Atchison insurance
man, and is operated by M. E. Hoagan,
erchard expert, who follows instruc
tions from Kansas Sta te Agrieultural
eollege to the letter. The

.. yield is so

large limbs have to be propped up,
a condition. the orchard tourists found
in no other Kansas orchard on the
entire 'trip, it was said. 'The'Drury
erehard was visited, after tree fans
)lad spent the day inspecting orchards
between Lawrence and Leavenworth,
The crop of the Drury QJchard was

BOld recently for $11,000 and "the or

ehard consists of only 45 acres.
.

.E. G. Kelly. dean of the horticul
tural department of' Kansas State
Agricultural college; F. D. Farrell,
dean of agrlcnlture.; Albert Dickens,
'Veteran horticulturist at the college;
C. E. Rogers and L. E. Call. are the
Manhattan men making the tour. F.
W. Dixon. a veteran appn, grower of
:.ear Holton. was with the party from
LawrenCe to Atchison.

.

The members of the institute visited
Lawrence on their way to Atcliison
and were entertained while in Law
'fence by the Lawrence Chamber of
Commerce with a special dinner. The
menibers of the Sha\vnee Horticultural
lIOCiety from Topeka joined the tourists
at the south line of Douglas county
and helped to inspect the orchards of
the county. Considerable time was

8pent at tbe Baldwin orchard south
ef Lawrence.

,.'

Apple Cider

Prohibition bas created a great de
mand for non-intoxicating beverages
and nowhere is this demand more in
evidence than in the case of our fruit

Juj�es. This fact should not be over

looked by those wbo have apples going
to waste. There is a good chance to
turn such fruit into a profitable source

·af revenue by making ij up into -elder,

It is predicted that witb the In
fteased demand. apple cider. this fall
and winter. will sell from 30 cents to

/
$I. a gallon. Mucb cull fruit which,
might not otherwise be profitably dis
IIOsed of may be utilized in this way.
Care in washing the trutt used and

In discarding the decay and wormy

apples will help in building up a trade.
Hard cider is: of course. tabooed.

and as sweet elder is a more or less

perishable product, suggestions in

:regard to keeping it sweet may not be
amiss.

.

Cider can be kept indefinitely with
flavor and appearance unchanged at

nactly the point desired and allow
able-and you don't have to use Poi
soneus preservatives either. Just
filter it and then pasteurize it iu the.
final container (bottle or jug) sealed
tight at about 150 degrees F. and hold
It at -that temperature for· half an

.our and you can't tell it from :Ilresh
.

.ew juice.
Perhaps, tile most simple method

Imown is to screen the cider thru a

dQth to remove the larger particles of
IIOlids. put in a copper kettle, evaporat
ing pan, or steam evaporator and heat
1InUl' it will just come to a boiling
beat. Meantime keep skimming off
the scum as fast as it rises. The mo

ment the juice comes toa boil. shut off
the heat and pour into sterilized gal
Ion jugs or other containers in which
It can be corked up tight. The corks
should be pressed a little below the

Je'lel of the top and covered over with
Bealing wax. Then store on the floor
CJf a cool cellar and the juice will keep
for many months."

.

R. A. McGinty.
Colorado Agricultural college, Fort

Collin!t Colo.
--------"--

/
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<; THE'�FAnMERS MAlL> AND .' BREEZE aar
best fur houses to deal with are gen- stage of' matuilty

.

w-h�n the kernels
erally the largest concerns. They can .are well dented or glazed before It 13,
pay trappers, the highest prices because cut. At that time tlie lo)},er lellves'
they have facnlties for selling the furs are usu,ally beginning to turn yell.w.
'at the highest prices. Moreover, their The, figures show that while there is
bigness does much to prove their relia- a IIlrger amOiiilt of green corn on the-.
bility� aer� when the corn is in the tasseling

stage. the total amount of dry matter
is not nearly so great then as when
the corn has glazed, f '

"The· dry matter to the ton amounts .

to ,285 pounds at the tasseling stagq,
323 at the silking stage, 389 in the -

early milk, 444 at the late milk, ud
1523 pounds at the glazing stage. �-:',
"If there is any danger of frost, "rn

should be cut early rather tha. al-
10wtCd to walt for the maximum polUJ,cJs
of dry matter."

'Tbe.rreat TWIN CITY Line of Tractora now�a.ertI
.

. theJull ran"e of practical farm &ractol' un.

Twin Ci� 18-30
The 16-30 haa every characteristic that hal made our

lar"e tractors famous.
.

TIle New AU.Steel TWIN CITY Threlh"rhaa behind
its 22-lnch cylinder 84 square feet of aepa

ratinll:' surface. Write UII ror com·
plete detailII.How to S1i1p Furs

After your catch has been skinned
Ilnd the pt'lts stretched a�d dried. the
furs are ready for packing.. and ship

.

ment. EUGh skin, when placed in the
bimdle, should lie perfectly fla t aud
IIhould be thoroly cleaned. One skin
should not be placed inside another '01'
it lIlay be overlool;:ed. In general. furs
should not be folded or rolled for. this·
destroys mnch of the good effect of·
the �tretcbilJg.·

.

IJi'llJ's �hollid l�e ·shipped ,either by.ex- 1••IlIi1....illiiilliilllliilliillllli••llllii•••press or by mall. never by freight. If

shipped by express the furs sllould be
packed securely ill a' burlap bag or

sack and the sack tightly sewn 'up, The
burlap permits the air to get thru and
at the same time protects the furs
fdlly. If sent by mail, the, furs should
be first wrapped in cloth and then in
strong paper. The bundle should be
fastened well; but not sewed up so '-� Cutting IOorn, for Silage
that it is impossible for the postal au- -- I

thorities to Inspect-dt if they wish, for Corn cut' when" the grains have
then first class rates will be clia_rged. . reached the glazed stage contains al-
Each bundle or package Efhould be most twice 'as much digestlble matter

marked carefully for shipment,', The"as corn cut at tasseling time; corn cut
large fur firms offer trappers any. num- at glazing time, therefore, is best for
ber of their shipping t�s free: �he silage.
tags consist of outside and inside tags," These statements. says Andrew Boss,
on which the trapper writes his name vice director, of the Minnesota Experi·
and address. One tag should 'be placed ment station', are based on analyses
on the outside of the bundle -and the 'made by �hemists of the Dominion of
other on the inside. In this way; if·the Canada at Ottawa, which show that Livestock Arrives From._EngIaadoutside tag is torn off in transit, the the corn from lui. average acre cut 9"t
trapper has 'still his name on the inside the' glazing period contains 7.308 One of the) first la;ge' importaM..s
and his-shipment wiltnQt be lost. pounds of digestible matter as against. of Uvestock from England, sln� _
A few of the larg_e -fur houses not 4.220 pounds when the corn is cut at outbreak of the war, 'recently a.tvea.

only buy furs but also sell complete 'tasseling time.
'.

.

,

a1; 'New York on the steamship __ [�
lists of trappers" supplies. Arrange- "Samples of' corn were analyzed," gan, Included in the shipment Were
ments are made so that the trapper may says Mi:-"Boss, "that had been taken at 378 sheep of which 70 were yesrl'iag
buy whatever supplies he may need all' stages from tasseling to sllktng, lambs "of Hampshire, 'COtswold and
with his actual fur shlpmentandIs not

:

early milk' and late milk, 'and glazing. Suffolk \ breeding: 110.' cows and
then necessitated to send cash with-his These analyses show strongly in favor heifers, mostly Guernseys and Jerseys;;
order. Trappers have found that the, of allowing the corn to reachv that 'sixl, hOJ.!�8 and one BerkShire boar...

! .

TWIN CITY 12-20 Tract()r
-the real attraction at fAi. ",ear'e tlemonetrGtione
-the powerful Cll!cI tI.".nclable performer on .�

belt ,and clrau;bar work.

TIE sixteen-valve, four-cylinder engine with its
ounterbdlanced" crankshaft, removable cylinder

. eads and cyllader'eleevesr is tbemost successful
Irero.ene bumin:1eneinemade. Designed, 110t adapted, lor: keroseDl'
'-and developed in our own great plant by' ourown eQginee�
Transmission drives direct on both forward speeds. Gears drop
lorged, ,steel cut and cace hardened, run in oil bath in' one-pie£�

. dust-proof case. Hyatt roller bearings. The simplest, mO!lt
. accessible and dependable tractor lor your fann.
We have a widespread' organization of branches,_distributors·an4 .

dealers. Write and we will direct you to nearest Twin Citl/ dealer.
SEND FOR CATALOGS

.

Minneapolis Steel &:: Machinery Coanpany
.

.. Minn_polis. U.S.A.
BRANCHES Al'iD DISTRIBUTORS

Minneapolis Steel &:Machinery Co.-Denver, Colo.; DesMoi�..
Iowa; Peoria, 111.; Fargo, N. D.·; Great Fall., Monto; Wichita, Kam; 54lt
Lake City, Utah; Spokane,.Wosh. .

Twin City Co.-Lincoln. Neb.; St. Louis, Mo.; Cl'owiey, La.: DaU....
HOUlton, Amarillo and Sal\.!<nionio, Texas. •

.

Eastern and ExportOffices-154 Nallau Street,New York City.
Minneapolis Steel &: Machinery Co. of Canadar. litd.

Winnipee. Man.; Calgary. A1bertal Reeina. Salk.
Frank o. Renstrom Co.-San Francilco, Cal.
B_kerville Br: Dahl-Watertown.s.D.

•
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a less progressive region of the west dairy cows. Alfalfa grows even better

in the race for prosperity. here than in Wisconsin. Bran, a' 'by-
An .Impresslve array of figures might product of the milling of .wheat and

be presented to show the marvelous one of the greatest=nf fee4s for dairy

prosperity today of Green county. Here cows, is produced near at hand. tho

are only a-few: The county had bank 1Il01'e milling 'of the wheat that is pro

deposits on May 1 -last of nearly 7Yz duced in Kansas might well be done.

million dollars and this without a town The Kansas climate is favorable to

of more than I{hout 5,000 inhabitants dairying, and it does not-lack market

and without a smgle large manutac- facilities for dairy products.

turing plant : , dairy. indUstry invest- One of the very��st features of the

ment, ·50 million dollars i value of recent trip of the Fort Scott dairy
dairy products sold annually; 8 million boosters is that it showed them how

dollars. assessed value of farm lands, well indeed their own communny com

$35.153,699-buildings, $6,476,260; farm pares' with the other dairy regions 'I'he abattoir and packing plant at

acreage, 363.026; 3500 motor ears one where dairying is an acknowledged Hutchinson', Kan., recently bought by
to every 6.1 population. the highest 'success.

'

the Lincoln Packing company of Lin-

county average in Wisconsin.
-"'-------- coin, Neb .• will be used exclusively for

The dairy cow bas made it possible Larger Profit With Silage the slaughter of horses and packing of

for Green county to present this evl- horse meat for export, according to

dence of wealth. The same' oppor- The Iowa Experiment station in the sta tement of E. U. Errgler, manager,

timtttes are open to 'Kansas communi- feeding steers finds that a full ration The plant will have a capacity of about

fies. Much of the Kansas land is of silage of 52 pounds and no corn gave 300 head a day and the source of sup"

The gases from the septic tank may admirably
.

suited for dairying.
-

and larger profits tban a full ration of corn ply is given as the West and North

be quite annoying if permitted to reach with the advancing prices of land the a 11(1 a half ration of silage of 27 west. Federal regulations require

tile house. therefore do not place the methods of farming by which interest pounds, linseed 'IDeal and alfalfa hay strict separation of borse meat opera

tank too close to- the house. Also see on the investment may be made are being fed to both lots of steers.
.

tions from other killing and ror this

·.that the wastes from the house to 'the becoming fewer. Dairying provides a The lot that received a full ration reason the Hutchinson plant will -be

.rank are carried by vitrified ,eray tile safe. and certain way. of shelled corn and a half ration of used exclusively for- that .purpose, '.rhe

'of too bell and spigot type and make Kansas is very ta vorabty situated silage gave a profit to the steer of meat will be packed for export, no

sure that they are .made up with .ce- for the production of good feed for $15$2 while the lot that received no domestic trade being done.

�M�.�hlj�b. �wmel==�=============�====�===================��====�=�.
:construction .should be had for -leadlug �_ �,. r, p

. " I.!'!'>

the effluent· to the- filter 'bed,
.

.

...,., )".. '\ \ ,. i j .
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therefore ·the tank should always be .":;".,.�.......
'

•.:.
"'; _/

r��� ��r�h��r��fe�' ar�t�l!\�ot�k�n;
- '1,\" \,"

fo'"

.

il'� a guide for construction details and �... 'il, �:,. ..'�i:"·/·'�·
fc0O'l'l,i: ttboset' WnhO iIntenclltd<? Pdla� for such

....

""'",;,..",..
,_

"\:'\. I 11)=--, �
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.

S 11111" 10 . won a vIse every- . "�':" -1'"

" .,J'"
one to seek the help-of the 'state board ""'.,_ ";>J ;....

.

of hea·}tb or some other good authority.
...,

" ,.
�/'

'l1I1.e actual construction is within fhe

ability of most intelligent farmers. If
concrete is the material decided upon
for (he tank, 'it would be well to note

the suggestions -Incorporated in a

former Issue of .thls paper;

(Oonttnued ,from Page 26.) ..-. ,.,.

game to the' end. -MQl�gan Cline is
that kind. .

_.

li'Ioyd Herman is the only represen
tativ-e of Barber county in the Capper
Pig clnb this year. but if be had nine

teammates like .hlmself there'd be

something doiii"g out there. Floyd made

fin excellent showing as county leader

in 19'18, as well as coming very \fear
the pllize.s at the end of -the year. With.
n litfer of fine Polands in tbe -conJ
t.his· yealJ.· he promises to make a record
iliH)eult to beat-and his pep is just
tbe same as if -he 'had a full team 'be-

'. hind him.

the lai:ger business activity of the city,
as e,very one of -the 170 enthusiastic

dairy boosters on the Fort Scott dairy
special were .willing to testify.

Da�ing at Fort Seott

Dairy interest and activity about
�'ort Scott is growing very rapidly,
the .dai�y special being only one of
numerous ways usee} to arouse enthus

iasm for the .enlargement of this. in

dustry in .southeastern . I�sas. A:' c.
Maloney. the Bourbon county agent,.
left t:lJe dai�y special at Chicago to

,;pend several ·days in Wisconsin and

Michigan for the purpose of huying
tbl'ee carloads of dairy cattle, for

11'.11100 he had definite orders before

lea.Ting· home. 'With him are several
.. mo're 'fannem 'from the Fort Scott di3-
trict who, if they can find the kind of

stO:ck that ·they are looking for, will
hring back .\vlth them three more car-.

10ads. A 10cs,1 .dairy cattle sbow il!

.... to be Ileld .lit ,Eort 'Scott the first weelt
in October. In connection with this
shaw .(be !Kan8fls Holstein Bree'ders·
nssociation ,will bold its fall sale,
whiCh. 1Indonbtedly, :will result in the

:'!encIing to .Fort Scott 'of many more

wen�red dairy cattle.
A'tllilonroo,the .Fort Scott delegation

lelll'.lled .tWit ithls iregion mice endured

ahodt the same; agricultural vicissi

tl� as Bourbon county. bad when

Mal1tile began" ,his .dairy preacbing.·
Mam,y :Wnes .of Ifarming were tried. dur.:.

mg·a period of .about 40 years before .1J!i!!1II1
rbelle. was any· ·.gener�1 turning. to

.

. ,·daieyitJ'g. In :tbe light of this ex�r- f; ,

CS\

i�n� Bourbon '1lnd'1he_ adjoining coun- �}i!o . - - . -
.
.. ". . .: .

-, W

���::dm��e ;:f: -:::P��l���f;·e:a�n; " ��:,;t�O)4����.;r.'Mil�:!:�:;;i;:�'l-��i;))!ttiJ��: �t�":i;�;�:.;ii�)!���j.t">'i<�;"�)I��:,;j�j.�f,:;,�;·g;}J.��.�[�i.��iei�£i;,':!>.;ijf.r:i.i,,��');;'l�'t���;!�;;,v,���:�i?�«,�\,· ..
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:Farm ·Engi!heering ,

(Continued, 'from Page 22.)

Irrigation. This consists of a number of

'paratlel rows of 4 inch drain tile laid
.

' wit,h open joints. Protection must be

uff9rded .to prevent soil from falling
into the tile at 'the joints. This may
be ·done 'by"plll-cing some small fiat

stones on top of each joint. A ropgli,
altho reasonable estimate provides for

one foot of ·pipe for each gallon' of
sewage, Thl);! may be quite liberal for

It loose sandy soil, altho it may be

increased slightly for more, compact
sqlls, A- very .sattsrnctorz Ioca tion for

'lQe irrigation system may be under the

.front lawn. The sod permits of' the

entrance of ail', aud as there is always
some warmth in the Hquid a green
'lawn ·may be had nearly tbe whole

year.

.-

_-

Capper ,Pig 'Club News'

Kansans.Make Dairy Trip
(Continue'll rrorn Pa ge 17.)

/ \
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shelled corn and a full ration of sil

age gave "8 profit of $23.11.
The farmers of Iowa have been

buildlng silos by the thousands and

in a few years there will be "one on

every farm in the state. 'The same

should be true in Colorado.
I

.

_�
R. W. Clark.. '.

Colorado Agricultural ·College,' Foit
COllins, Colo.

.
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The
Biggest

Day'sWork-P
At sundown-is your tractor stlll going strong
has it done the biggest day's work that al tractor

can do? Does the engine pull to capacity every

minute of every day? -

Tractor performance is largely governed' by ignltion.1 It is a proven
fact that the searching strain of farmwork necessitatesmagneto igni

tion. And in Bosch Magneto Ignition, maguetodependablhty reaches,
'its greatest development,

'

With Bosch High Tension Magneto Ignition. hot. intense BoschSparks

flash to .the plugs - accurate to the thousandth of a split second.

Whether you burn kerosene. distillate coal.oil , tops or gasoline in your

Tractor. Truck, ...Automobile orGas En·gine. Bosch Sparks get everY
atom of power from the fuel_ B.osch Econom�8nd Bosch Depend- ,.

ability.have been proved through.Year8�f'Sup1'eme Service.

Get a convincing demonstration of lJosch Superiority from your

dealer. Every dea.er'isbac�ed by the BosCh SerVice Organlza·

tion. Over 200 Service Stations in more than JOO centres are

always ready to give ;you complete service.

BE SATISFIED SPECIFY BOSCH

AMERICAN BOSCH MAGNETO CORPORATION

:'1'

., -: .. I
•

MaID Oftlce 8DI1 Work! _'. • SprlQJfteld. 'Mall.
Branc:hes: Nil" York•. Chlca8.2t_.Oetrolt,

SaD FrIIIlc:lsc:o. More 'UIIUllOO
�rvlce Stations III Over

200 Cities

'"



Hammatt bas'been associated with tbe Ing, be is entirely" familiar wlth the steers tbat received a beavy ratton:
board in various capacittes (01' more general plan and the methods I that of shelled corn and no silage <!0St
than two' years. and his promotion is a-have brought such excelolent results, $21-.48 for a hundred pounds of gatn
deserved recognition of his capabilities. Mr. Hamruatt is a deep student of while -the lot that received no shelled

.As ,special assistant, 1IIr. Hamrua'tt,/farming and ,stockrais�ng in �,tl their .cor and a heavy ration of sorghum,
wlll have charge of gathering data phases. bas had extensive business ex- -sflage cost only' $12.31 for a hundned
ubout d·op and livestock productions perience that will prove particularly pounds oJ gain. Linseed oil meal and
in Kansas. to determine facts which go useful in his new position, and having alfalfa hay were fed to' both lots.
to make up the board's reports. "AI- lived in Kansas practkally all his The farmers of Colorado who 'lues
falfa in Kansas" and "Hogs in Kansas" dnys is thoroly <acquainted with the non the value of sorghum as a sUage
are good illustrations of the work the state's resoures, needs and possibilities . .:A:!rop should take notice.

.

hoard is doing along these lill�S. 'rhey The appointment is one th�t leavesno ' R. W. Ollll'�,
mark new standards in agrlcultural room for doubt that the prestige of Oolorado Agricultural college ]f(lr't
literature of an eminently practical na- the board will suffer no decline in' its Collins Colo.

.'

ture, and the great demand for these- well directed efforts to advance tile
'

publications 'indicates their popularity state's agricultural' industry and pro- {�Ayrshire Cattle Wanted.
with the farmers and stockmen.·' mote the prosperity of those engaged _'_

"

The method followed by the board in it. .

-

Russia, Poland, Germa'ny,' Fiitla:Bd
in getting- information for its publica- and the Baltic provinces have offered
tions, direct from tbe farmers them- Sorghum Silage in Kansas to buy A:yrshires from Sweden. The
selves, thru comprehenstve question- Swedish Ayrshire association is mak�
natres, has proved to be the correct Our sister state Kansas is 'going into ing plans to export cattle as SOOp.,A8

-

one. It is a ufilque work, initiated by the silo busIness. She has thousands their government will permit.
'

" _

the Kansas board. Mr. Doyle was of silos and knows their value.

highly su�cessful in ear-rying 'out the A recent test m..ade at Manh!lttan
idea, and as Mr. Hammatt was Hosely shows that in feeding steers, silnge
associated with him In this uudertak- should form a part C?f the ration. The

One reason why corn rather than sor

ghums is grown in much of Kansas Is
the difflcurty of harvesting the sor

ghums. 'I'lrls is particularly true when

they are grown for their seed or grain.
If· put in the silo 01' feel dry to cattle,
there is no special difficulty in har

vesting them us they are simply .eut'
with a corn .blnder and 'handled there

aftel; in exactly the same way as corn.

When one wishes to sa ve the grain
separately, either for market, feed, or
for seed, the situation is different. As

yet, no enti.j�lY satisfactory machlne
has been devised- for heading sorghums
and beading by hand is usun-lly a slow,
difficult 1!rocess. It is especially, so' if
one goes at it by "main stren�th and
awkwardness" without giving the prob
lem any thought or attention.

Time to' Harvest
In many cases the best method to

follow' depends on when tbe harvesting;
is done and this in turn depends on

the use to be made of the crop. The'
milk or soft-dough stage is considered
by many as the proper time to har
vest if the crop is to be fed in the
bundle without heading. A better grade'
of feed is obtained than If it is per
mitted to become more fully mature. If Ithe crop is to be put in the silo, it
should be more mature. A good time I'
to cut it is when the' seeds are hard Ienough so they can just be cut be
tween the thumb and finger nail. If

grown primarily for seed or grain,
the seed sbould be thoroly ripe< before
the crop is 'harvested;
Four different methods of harvest

ing may be used. The first and, per

haps, the most common ,is to cut witb
a corn binder and shock in the usual
way. After the grain is cured the
individual bundles are headed with a

long bludes having a handle at one end
and attached at the otber to the side
of·a: wagon box or barge. The top of'
tbe bundle is placed beneath the blade
which is then presSQQ downward cut

ting 'off the heads which' fall into the
box or barge. The butts.are re-shoeked
in the, field, to be bauled off later
and 'fed.
When it is not desired to save the

butts or stover, the heads may be re

moved from the standing stalks. This 1
may be done by� hand, 'using a beavy I
knife or by sorghum headers, which are.'
attached to a wagon box and driven I

by a sprocket on tbe bind wbeel of tbe

wagon. In either case tbe sorghum
must be perm'itted to mature thoroly
before harvesting-more so than, for·
either of the methods of barvesting
already mentioned. Otherwise, the
bead and the stem at the base of the
bead will contain so much moisture
that they will mold when ricked up
after heading. \.'

A cbeap and practicable,method
used in Western Kansas, wher�all
varieties are grown is to -use an or<Tho

nary grain header. The heads are ele
vated into a barge in the usual way ..

and.stacked in ricks to dry,. Tne heads
must be reasonably I;lry wben har
vested--otherwtse ,tbey will 'beat or

mold. Eighteen to 20 acres a day, may
be harvested witb one machine by this
method.

-

Broadcasted or drilled sorghum may
be cut with a mower or grain binder,
usually the former. If_ cut with a

binder tbe crop is bound, shocked and
stacked in the usual way. When cut
with a mower it is shocked as soon

as thoroly wrlted. It should not be

exposed to tbe sun longer than is nec

essary to accompltsh this result.
As the stalks contain considerable

jlllllll!����::::===��i������
moisture, .heatlng will take place if the
crop .Is stacked as soon as is usually
done, witb alfalfa or "other hay crops.
F�lli�reawn��g� practi� t ;���������������������!��!������"������build fairly large shocks of 1.000 to

1,200, pounds each and leave them in;
tbe field until they are to be fed. or'- �:J�;:ltat . least until thoroly cured, A little I� =
beating may occur in the shock but -

-

less damage usually is caused than if
the hay is permitted to lie exposed to
the sun in the swn th or in small shocks.

v.>:
,
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New Secretary of Agriculture
-,

The state board of, agriculture an

nounces that Theo. D. Hammutt. of

Topelm. ha" heen appointe(l as spedu I

as�lstant secretary of agriculture. to.
fill the v:ucnucy caused hy the deatb
of H. W. Doyle, according to an all

no�mcement made this morning by :T.
C. �()bler, secretary of the board. Mr.

. Harvesting Sorg�s
BY s. C. SALMON

, , ---

\.

....

,
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The Smiths bave. It .on the Jonesee
again: There were 51.000 Smiths hi
the army and only 22;500 Joneses.

.

"

'THE 6o·�H. ,P. BIG·SIX
,

,

�;' .'-providing. complete motoring satisfaction the

1-' !'lew Seven-Passenger Studebaker BIG-SIX offers
the utmost in individuality and charming appear

ance.· Its 126-inch wheelbase 'insures perfectly
balanced riding qualities and maximum comfort for
every passenger. The 60-horse'powermotor with its
tWo-range 'carburetor and hot-spot intake manifold
makes possible unusual . speed and power under

, every driving-conditiori,
,

.

Equipment includetl"cord-tires, shock absorber«, ton
neau extension light. oval plate glass windows in rear

of Gypsy top. genuine hand-buffed leather upholstery.
8i�ver-faced ,jeweled 8-day clock and magneticspeed
ometer inourited on a

-

circassian walnut-finished in
strument board. and many other conveniences.

,.
,

.

Studebaker. quality, .f/6minaflt (or. 68 ;

y.,f � ,��t�4jn:,t��.�-il�;» BIG�.s(l(�,i\';: .. :,;· ..o .

THE UGHT�SIX
$1685

THE BIG-SIX
$21J5

A'll� /. o, b. Detroit
•

The-Studebaker Corporation of America
Detroit, MiCh. SOUTH BEND,IND. Walkenill•• c.-da

AM Cffl,)'�deIJlerlor a demonstrat(pn ride in this New B/(J;.SI}{._

/
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Plan to Store Vegetables 'age. Onions grown from sets are poor

keepers, while seed onions usuully keep
well.

be held In Chicago October 6 to 8, in
connectlou with the National Dairy
Show. The eenterence will be attended
by Federal and state offidals and vet

erinarians interested in the control of
tuberculosis, and the purpose will be

to discuss various phases.of the tuber

culosls-erudtcatlon campaign. Plans

will be made to work out uniform

methods of conducting the campaign in

various states, a feature favored by
practically every state sanitary offi
cial who is authorized by state law to

control and' eradicate livestock dis

eases. 'l'he program, which will in
clude addresses by Federal and state

officials, will be announeed in the near

future.

of the sack to the other. Avoid too

severe working of oats, the hulls of

which should not be broken so as to

expose the kernel. -Seek the color,
physical condition and general appear- .

ance that will mean the best grade
for the respective grains. Freedom

from mustiness or unnatural odors and
from "evidences of rust, smut and scab
are essential to high quality. Broken

seeds, dust. dirt and admixtures of

other grains and varieties are objec-
tionable."

,

(Continued from page 11)
Winter squash and pumpkins keep

--ceHall is two-thirds or more below the fairly well in a comparuttvely dry air

snr.f.a,ce of the ground, with steps lead- in a temperature ranging from 40 to

Ing down to an inner door. Where 55 degrees F. Harvesting should be

there is a hillside near the kitchen done as lute as possible, yet previous
door, eendltions are ideal for tlre con- to �ret'7.illg weather. Fl'OStS do little

struotion of such a cellar, with the en- or no injury, yet a freeze is injurious.
trance nearly on the level, 'and the If -henvy frosts are anticipated, a light
body of tbe cellar in the hillside. Out- covering .should be placed over the

door cellars of this type should· be squash in the field, In harvesting
covered with earth and sod from 1 foot each pumpkin or squash should be cut

to 3 feet deep over the whole exterior, with a short stem adhering to the fruit.

except the space tor the door. 'I'lrls They are then placed in small piles for

provides insulatlon and makes it easy the purpose of curing and are permitted
to maintain constant temperatures in to remain in the open until the shell

the �Iar. becomes hard and flinty. When cured

Turnipg, rutabagas, parsnips, beets they are best stored on racks in a eel

and Irish potatoes may be pitted in la r, placed one layer in depth in such

tIJe'·field. These crops should be bar- a position that they do not touch each Uniformity of seed as to siZe, form

vested before or just after the first other. At all times they must be and color arid the selection of relative

killing frost; the roots should be dug handled with care in order that they Iy large, plump berries are the first

without cutting or brutstng. They then do not become bruised or the shells requisHes of samples of seeds which

should be exposed to the sun for a few cut, since injured specimens decay are to be used for exhibition purposes
hours in the field, until the surface very

. .9uickly. at fairs and elsewhere.

is f�e from excess moisture, an(Lthell Cabbage, celery, cauliflower and Rains and heavy dews discolor tbe

the soil adhertng to them is easily brussel sprouts may be stored by pull- grains and injure their general ap
removed. The tops are then cut off Ing up the plants with the roots on pearance. "To avoid this." he says,

about 1 inch from the top of the root.' and resetting the plants in moist earth "haul several bundles under shelter

The roots are piled carefully in conical or sand in a dark cool cellar, or an or stack "the grain. If stored in a

heaps in shallow pits. which are dug empty hotbed frame outdoors. Cabbage building, the grain should -be set up

� to.B feet w�de and 6 to 8 inches deen also may be pulled up 'with the roots loosely to avoid mold or heating. The
III a well drained spot. The vegetables and stored in pits. the same as root seed should be cleaned with the best

One old suhscriber and one new sub-

are then carefully covered 4 to6'
scriber, if sent together, eeu get The

,
Vo', crops. fucillttes" ava llable=-grader, fanning

inches deep' wlth clean straw and a

� Furmers Mail and Breeze one year for

" '" mill or by throwing it along the barn
-

layer of soil 4 to 6 inches deep with Calls TuberculoSl·S Conference floor in such a manner that the heavy
$1,50. A club of three yearly sub-

['he exception that the top of
scrlptlons, if sent together, all for $2',

. .. seeds will fall farther away than the

tile PI't I'S left open tomporarfly TI
or one three-year subscription "'2.00.

,
'

. ,le first conference ever beld in lighter ones and can be easily separ-
'I'

to provide ventilation for the pile. this country for- the exclusive study ated.

The top should be left until dan- of tuberculosis in animals has been
'

If you don't fiud the bargain you'

ger of a heavy freeze, then dirt called by Dr Mohler Chief of the th"Afte[ cleanbingbe' ttthe daPbpearatnt�e of want on this week's Farmers classl

should be applied at the top. A layer Bureau 'of A'nimal I�dustry United h �l�a � �a� .�. ere

k
y Pdu t mg

a fied page, drop a post card about your

of 10 inches of soil is required to pro-] States Department of Agricu'ltnre,-.to l'a. us �t 0 It m. a S!ltCf an ramP"d wants to Farmers Mail and Breeze,

tect vegetables from zero temperature. I
' mg upon I or urmng 1 rom one en Topeka. Kansas.

'rhe pile should be further protected;
================================================�!!!

hy a mulch of straw or loose manure

on the exterior to protect it from freez

ing and thawing.
In pitting vegetables the pit is made

--l to 6 feet wide and as many feet

long as necessary to contain all the,
vegetables to be stored. The roots are

piled to a height of 3 or 4 feet after
whicb the cover is placed on as de

scrlbed. There is no objection to stor
lng different kinds of vegetables in

the same bank.
.

'

Handling 'of Sm.'l.U Vegetables
Horseradish, parsnips and salsify en

dure-freezing and may be left in the

field until needed for use. During the

oa rt of winter when the ground is

frozen, a quantity for use may be
stored most conveniently in bulk in a

cool cellar; Carrots and beets may be

kept in th!i) house cellar by burylug
them in sand, which prevents shrlv

t�ling and sprouting.
Dry peas and beans are collected

when the pods and seed are ripe and

dry. Following threshing they should
1:Ie fumigated with carbon bisulfide at

the rate of 1 ounce for every 100 pounds
or seed for the purpose of killing the

bell n weevil. This does 110t injure the

food value, or germination for seed

purposes. The beans are then placed
ill a dry place until userl. Cans, sacks
or barrels may be used. 'We also must

guard against mice.
The .sweet potato should be harvested

I,efore the tops .are killed' 'by frost,
otherwise they will not keep sa tisfac

torily. Small quantities may be con

veniently handled for home use by
permitting the potatoes to remain on

the ground following the digging until
excess moisture has evnporated from

the surface and the skin of the tubers

becomes toughened. The tubers should
then be collected. Pick up separately
the cut and bruised ones for imme

dia te use. They should 1:Ie placed in

slatted crates and placed in a dry but

compara tlvely warm place. They
should not be dlaturbed or huudled at

»u. During the storage a temperature
nr approximately l'i5 degrees is de

�il'ed. Nen r the house furnace is often

Duo best place to )n'ep sinu ll qunu
rlties of sweet potatoes.
'rhe onion must be stored ill a dry

dark place, to prevent decay or shriv

eling and sprouting. A'Iow temperature
is destrable. Best results arecrotained

hy plactng them in shallow slatted �
Ne� York: 32 Broadway.

[rays stacked on racks. All specimens
Branches Philadelphia: 1350 W. Girard Ave.

should be free from bruises or injuries.
Chicago: 64-72 E. lith Street.

.

Onions must not he disturbed nfter A8k your denIer for tl.em. If he enD""t "1l1",1,· you. w1:lte the JU'lIrest fll<"l ..ry ltrillwh, or

storing fur they will nor keep ir dis- K C' T· C W· h· K B b M·
. SIC S L M

turned. The, tops ruuv 1,(' twister! off 0 aDS�S Ity Ire 0., re Ita, an. ug ee- annmg a es 0., t. ouis, O.

01' they n:'uy be leU on U�{' bulbs wilen

I
Distributors in .,netie· ,vito nre tl.e nholesnle dtstrl1H1tor .. lind 'tl,ev ·wl1l t .. 11 ,",HI wllt're ·

....'11 IIlIlY llrO .. llre them.

d� Omons shollll1 l}l' '[1"11," matured ally all ••etlon.. 0 .."1"",, ",,"nd 'for, "ro,H'''itiu,u.
- .

Mnd qui� dry whpn bUl'vrstcd tor s��i�������������������������������������������������

�anred Gives Best Jield
What is doubtless the most striking

example of the superiority of. Kanred
wheat over the other varieties com

monly grown here, is shown from the
results obtained. on the Henry
Schurmpf farm, a mlle south' of Cot,
tonwood Falls. Mr. Schurmpf had both

Kanred and other varieties planted in

two fields siue by side on the same

kind of soil. Recently he completed the

threshing of 117 acres, which made a

total yield of 2;902 bushels, tJ�e Kan

red yit'lding 29 bushels to the acre

while the other wheat made close to 19

bushels an acre.
--------

Our Three Best Offers

Preparing Exhibits for Fairs

'The Wonderful '"
�

Performance Record'l
See
Those

.r.�� ..Teeth?

They
Bite
The
Road

of , I

BRAENDER
-TIRES

Prove them to bewithout a peer for
Speed, Endura-nce and Economy.

Read These Sensational Victories!

At�dianapolis Speedway, May 30, 1913, estab
Iished World Record for Tire Endurance.
Four Braender Tires carried Ralph Mulford's
Mercedes the entire 500 miles without a

change. No other tire has ever equaled this
performance.

_
At Sheepshead Speedway, ��ne 14, 1919, smash

es record for 10 and 30 mile events Mulford's
Frontenac, Braender equipped winning two
FIRS'l'S and one SECOND d-5 second be-
hind the winner.)

.

At'Tacoma Speedway, July 4, 1919, Mulford with Braender Tires won FIRST in first race SEC-

OND in. second race. Lowers track record.
'

At Ellfill 300-Mile �oad Race, Aug. 23, 1919, Mulfqrd in Duesenberg, carried on Braenders, was

leadmg at 178 miles when compelled to withdraw with motor trouble. Breaking the track

record for 150 miles.
NO TIRE. CHANGES

YOU CAN GET THE SAME HIGH QUALITY -IN BRAENDER
. TIRES FOR REGULAR AND TOURING USE

MANUFACTURED BY

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO., Factory, RUTHERFORD, N. J.
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. aural Letters irO.fu the P�'
I

.rab�lt�·''it· mllk�s 'JlU;-8dd�tio'!.al.•.cbore W�hingtc)n .OoD(rileJlt received in subsi8tence:_.101\.'themsel�·
, aml ,. I bave up ,place for> them. The

_

-- \.
.

�144,914,03, and in. salarles-:·'$103.8U'i.D5;
(Con11nu�d frill!'. Pag.e .12.,) -.� 'answer if;j. talk to men and womea w,1J.o _ (C�ntlnUed� PIl�.18.) In food and' hotel- 'suImHe.s;, $l28i828.1O;

any sucb ·factS. We thought ·the re- are ra'lsWg rabpits, and believe me, YOlf"""-milllons to the old 'autocratle Russian' Hire of laundry and·1i'ftel I1ne�$?!1.,-
:_ceBt. Will: was to rid tbe world of 'mm- :will :fi.nd .them .In,....all �al�s.J)� ·llfe. government, which are IlkeI;V to -be lost 588.48; heat, 'light .'apd "coIIi(ireB� .

tartsm.: We most earnestly hope that Make ,11 sID&:ll place t(> �eep them .and .if ,the Russla'n RepubUc .survlves. So air," :$20.038.78,�nd ,for thelr,l!IIIft'ants .

be wi�i do all In bls power to defeat discover the S1pal-lness of the ·cbore � it. is easy to see why the allies should at the- Hotel Ctillon, wliere tIte mls-:

the blll uow ·before Congress.' We..:.take tendtn.g them. If yotr'want -to save. ask Uncle Sam to help them fight the sJo� stayed. ,$1)3,345.33. 'So, �J!8EIa�pS". -'
tbls measure of expressing our wlslies and .at the s�me: ttml!. 'hltve . �Dty .of llussians. It is not 'so easy to see wby the item of $18,721 allowed �4v -the' ,

and it also is lbe -sentlment-of a great good meat, get into tbisJ'abblt business" -the 'President shouldvaecede to the i'� mission members for '''8obSls�,p�
-

man)' Others we 'b�ve beard,talk.
. and do your nelgbbor a kindness � quesr. and send ,.Amerl�an boys to die' 'videtl for wives" 'fs no.t ·un�

.

. M�� 'R. B. Klttt.ldge. ta.lking bim Intg going Into, it. ,1'Qu, in Siberia, especially since we are not Cert!llnly the'-mtsslcm.Ulembe&w·,-.nnot
Robinson, Kan.' _

.

will not Jose, your neighbor, wlll, not at war with .Bussla, anil pongresB, -oomplatn that Uncle ·Bam '1s:mt 'GIlgen:'.-'.·
lose, and each of 1.0U wUI be benefited. wlileh is our -only power' to deciare erous employer." . .: ".

�

; A TrIbute ,to the Dairy Get into,"tlle buswess. If you find ;v.ou -waz bas .not'l'ecognized a 'state Of. war
".

�..
- . � .[': �- -.

·.TheSe ltitIe' yellow cream checks I �:c:o�:�tt�io�llr �ua':C:da!l�: 'al;1. �i:ist1ng ;between RU8S� and �mer. ",' -. . -

' .

'.

'. .,'��
-

.

>

love so .mucb .to see, with the golden game a.s long as they last�
.

- ica. I t,eel that .American troops, ha.ve ' "
.

- . ,., l!' '

hue of butter, they .sure look .good to /. E. ·W 'Este no-sbuslness \at this. tim-e in Europe, w: Bb';'gto ... c. - . .:
me. .They hel'p to pay the gr.ocer, and .R, 1, Topeka. Kan.

•
.'

s, Siberia or any other foreign country.
.

-

,a "'_" 0,,> •. -

.•. '

keep the 'kIds in shoes, tbey pay fol' -p. Cemmi i ' 'I!!vn-
'

. III;Y farm paper and keep np .all my.
'. y ·eaee

'

.

SS on s &L1JK'Uses.-Hea� Universit_y�Lives'look Wins'�
dues. The banker slaps my .sboulder, Llkes',Old 'Time �st Duringtbe 'PlU!t week America bas "

--

.

the preacber shakes my hand; at ,ulgbt 1 .notice by the ,paper that -both ha� a chance to see wbat tpe peace Livestock exbibited· by the-l'UIIlver-

I sleep .serenely, no .mortgage ·on' my UODSeS of Co�gres8' have passed the treaty II! (!Osting l!er. �).le President sity. of Missouri.at tbe l'ecent:lIIiIIa!oUrl

land. My cows l00'k slf!�k and .glDssy, I law teL-repeaL the misnamed Daylight .asked Congr�ss for an additional ap- State Fair 'Won a <total ,of se.veafdiam

count each one a friend and treat"them -Saving law over the Pr.esident's· veto. proprlation of $825,000 to. cover the pionsbip pIilzes, 24 �fil'st ,prl-. Dine.

all with -ktndness.: ·ir:-pays a dividend. I am dellghted to hear this and want balance of tbe cost o� .the peace_ con- second prizes, fO"Qr tbbd �lIIIe& and

When old age finds me-failing with 1111 to -C!Qngratulate Senator Capper-for bls fe.ren� �p to January 1 next, when it one ·fourth prize.. The cbaD1pioa�8brop-
__

\ Ufe's .earthly lIls, I will not have .to part in relieving us from this obnox.' is assumed. the tr_,eatles with 4ustrla, .sblre ewe. the cbampion ·Ha.u!lpshlre
wor.ry about the doctor bllls. And when iOllS situatlo.n f.ol' 'next year. J�am.sat- Hungary, Tutkey and.'BulgaI'ia. "will ewe, the cba�plon' Dorset,ewe,)aM.'tbe "

I go to beaven as· all good 1Dikers' do .isJied that about nine-tenths of our bave been negotiated and: the mlssl'on champion Hereford s�r 'were aII-:-bred

I ·bope the good Saint Peter will kind- t9)Vn peop�e regard the present time will be back in t.hls couJj�y. Itl as,k� on the Unlverslty.1f'ann:, '.Itie- ,ftrst

ly 'pas!'! me .through. And neighbors I plan as a most indefensible abomina-. lng ,for this apllropriation, the. Presl· prize flock of ,Hampshire ·.beep·ODd of

am leaving will say with sad contept tion. l 'jJelie:v.e th.at by' his activity. to- dent 'reported that the cost of negotiat·· Dorset ·sbeep were :al80 eeleeted ,&.om,
"He 'was a square toed fellow, and ward getting us back to normal time ·he ing,peace up to JDly 1 had .been $1,250,- stock bred at tbe university. -

owed no ,man a cent." And wh-en I join has done a gl'eat sep.vlce to his �onstl- 629.' The total by tbe end of-'tbe year, Twenty-four ·students and "mer,

tbe cbor:us upon the milky way, I'll tuency. -- the. President. estimated, would be students ·of the long anti sbOl't 'CGUftJeS.

meet a bunch of .mi,lkers who made Walter T. Griffin. _ $1,5Q9,706. Congress had-provided only exhibited livestock ei·ther 1m_<them-
theil' dairies pay. C. D. -Yo MaeysvUle, Kan. tor abQut balf of fbis amount; .hence selves or as herdsmen :for other ex"

- ',. - We President's 'request for this addl- hibitors. The cha�pion P8I'Chel'OD

Uses Rabbit Meat Under the leather profiteers' plan to tlonal appropriation. . _, mare, ·the champion Holstein.roW .and

Looking forward, to the winter educate the public to $25 shoes, many An interesting item in this exPense the __.Tunlor. champion ·8hoJ:thorn .,bttll

months, the promises, and prognostica- of us ',WOUld be force.d to grow .up. in bill is $18;721 for. "subsistence pro- were all bred and e-xhlblted, bl'Sormer
tions of those who are supposed to 19norance.-Ne.w Yor.k Wor.d.

.

V'ided for wives.'� The commission had 8tudent-s of the U'nkerSlty ,of 'MIiJiIourL
know about the meat situation arc

I'ather alarming. Wbile more or less
of the talk about supply and demund
is prev",lent, we know from past �x
perience the prices of aU meats have
been higb and no doubt will remain
high. Thel'e fs a sort of a sleight of
hand performance which takes place·,
from the time the meat animal comes
into the world until your shal'e comes

into yom:. possession, if it comes at all,
in whicb you, the ultimate consumer,
usually hold the sack, -The laboring·
men and women are decidedly in the
majority and there is a way at'l....tbis·_
time for each and every man' and
woman to belp their neighbor, as well
as themselves. The domestic rabbit is
no- new fad. Raising rabbits for meal:'
has been tried by some of our best
business men and women, 'and they
have proved beyond all doubt, the rub-'
bit to be one of the solutions to the
meat problem, and s�nce this is true
now is the time to start your meat.
industry, and convince your neighbor
that he 01' she sbould do tbe same. It
is sUl'prising bow l'apidly rabbits mul

tiply., how quick they attain the frying
stage. and tbe low cost cif production.
It is these. tbree sur.prises that keep
yonI' meat within the limit of your
pocketbook, Persons do not worry
so much about summer' meat because
eggs and vegetables are usually plenti
ful, but with the beginning of cold
weather tbe system -requires meat, the
very a}'ticle that is hardest to get. From
.July 21 to August 21, fs. a good time
to 'stlll't raising .rabbits for winter use:
Does kindle' 30 days after breeding.
rabbits fry at the age of 75 days, and
continue until 5 months old and bake
at any age. A doe usually bas 7 to 11
young rubbits which can be weaned
wllen G weeks old, the doe Is bred a

week later, and the business continucs.
Let liS see the result of 'handling one

doe bred August 1. About September 1
under just ordinary - circumstances
there would be eight young rabbits.
'.rIle doe usually raises all, suppose she
i'aises six, on Octobel' 15, the young
ones urc weaned, October 22. the doe
is brcd, November 22, the second lit
ter arrive� for table.use.' In the first
IIIx, you .bnve auout 20 pounds of the
(�hoicest meat. Which has cQst you·
IlbOllt $1 and yotir time. Now six does
can be cared for 'I'(,l'y easily and they
will produce ill the same length of
tinTe, about 120 pounds of meat ready
when you want it at a cost of 5 to 6
cents a pound. Wbat would happen

.

to meat prices if 50 per cent of the
laboring class would keep four or six
does? It seems to me about 50 per cent
of the meat buying class would be pro
ducing 75 per cent of their own meat,
and when these conditions exist you
will be Albie to try w.hat beef and pork
you require at about 15 cents Il pound.
You �ay,. I know notning about raising

YQU Will enjoy the comfort and conveni�nce of LJlIlj
. UNION-A,JJLS. You will be glad -y.ou ,own a Ji!1Ht

every :time. you put it on. Free.d of, binding 'beJt 'tm&
chafing suspenders, your body will hav.e greater fre_ed-om· ani

. work will be easier. Re�ember, tOQ, the suit co:vers yOll
from head to foot, protecting your �kin from.dirt,.grime aaI
chaff. The q1)ality features of LEE UNION-ALLS'make tie'

.

suit the ,most economical work garment you can l)�.
·DEPT. NO. 20M·

THE -H. D. LEE ME'RCANTILE CO.·' ----.
Kan... City, Mo; Ken... City, ,Kana,
South Bend, Ind. Trenton, N. J.

If your dealer does not handle LEE UNION-ALLS, write for ,furtht!r
. - ,:nformatioll.



and to protect there �ll persons in in- been bad this summer arid we have

'terest,' or rather, the government and been so bURY that we have deeided not

tb� woof producers. ,
to show this fall. We have about 15

. Responsibility was the shifting-for a jack colts all good ones. Grass has

foot, hold, ,.N,othing was done. to d�s- been good this' Bummer and our jen-
please the big dealer 'and there 'are 10 nets splendid.", ",

his' 'hands today untold millions of ill- '- .

'

•

gotten gains from the wool cUp of 1918. Stalhon to Gover�e�t Station
At present, the "matter of uncovering

,

WJ!J DO NOT produce all the wool
,
'Tl)e spread between tlfe farmer and these millions, and of distributing them Harvest Aid, a sou of the Harvester

we need in thiS. country, nor- �he'govern�ent price was so great that to the farmers to whom they belong, and out of Santos Maid by .Peter .The
"

'ma\ly ',and' we import about as It meant pie to the Boston wool gang, is in the hands of Ohairman of the Great, recently was purchased by the

muvia ae we produce. Last year the and, they began to get hungry for more Bureau of Markets, Department of Ag- United States Department of Agrlcul�

govel'lUllent, wanted all the wool cUp, of it. They began to reach each ot�er. riculture, Washington, D. O. ture to be placed at the Federal Horse

and so declared by mandate. on the sly. They of�ered: the local Of the methods being pursued, it is Breeding" Station, at Buffalo, Wy{).

The government made a great mis- dealers more for the wool in theIr but fail' to await a reasonable time Harvest Aid is an animal of great

take lily inviting in the Boston wool han,ds than they had a.g,reed to.pay, al- for the ripening of his plan.
'

sti{mina,,�ood size and conformation,

dealers to advise the War Industries tho the government price remallle� the The-only weapon of a private cltl- It is expected that he will do great

Board-how to do the job,' 'This gang is same. They knew they had skmned
zen is public sentiment and when in- work at the station- in the production

t 10 I tl t t t t th the farmer and they now began to skin
' ,

f' tllit h d� t d t tl W �

no or us y ie grea es rus on ear
each other but too late to help the dividually. expressed, does not reach 0 U I I Y orses a ap e 0 ie es ....

In the wool business.
".

," very deep m such matters as this. -ern range' and farm conditions. Stal-

TllEi War Industries Board had much wool producer except to rare in- What woUld help mightlly, would be lions which have been developed at the

business on hand and so it created a stances.
, organized sentiment, aud.s-I am con- station for use on the range weigh

division of the War Industries Board If the public want�, to know how vlnced that this ill torming.. The farm- from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds and haV91

known as the 'Wool Division, and, it �uch it' h!ls been flee�, � by this gang ers are not klcklng because the gov- the type, quality and good eonrorma

was in this little corner the plans were Just multiply 700 mdhon pounds of ernment did not purpose to give them tion of, the ideal utility horse. ," ,

made to fleece 'liot alone the sheep, but wool by the num�er of cents a pound a fair price for their wool, but they are

the fa,rmers' and, the public generally. that have been.. filched from the price wondering why the price, fixed, has
, T-he -common ,report was that the that belonged to the farm�r. Ten cents been side-tracked and turned into this

, wool cilip was about 300 mlllton pounds, a pound would mean 70 m�1ll9n dollars. gang of thieves. There is not a fair

but 'as a matter of fact it amounted As you know, I have trled from the mInded citizen of the nation either in

to more tl111n 700 million pounds. day this scheme w'!-s made public, to city qr country, who should not re-

T-here are two or three things to bear expose and correct It. Before the 1918 sent such procedure,
In 'mind, to get a clear understanding clip was sheared or sold, I pleaded

of the way these Boston wool dealers with the War Industries Board, with

got 'hold of and now have in their the ,Wool Division of the Board, with

pockets, these millions that belong to the War Department, with the Secre

the fll:rDrers. tary of the Treasury ami others in

power, 'to ,provide and have simple

.'
,

: Gr�se Wool
.

rules to govern this great transaction

Fl!9m the' time the wool was' shear-
'

�d from the I;la�k of, the sheep until
it reaclied the government, ,it, was un

washed and'.uhscour�d ',wool. It was

never anYthing but wool in .the grease,

_
arid �lW1lYs Is -s'o; until' it goes

J
to the

factelT. ' ,

/

But in order that the big dealer

migilt have a dark corner {!�mewhere
on the'way between the, farmer and
the 'gQYernment, he provided a plan
by' wbiab' th� Ioca! !vQ�I' buyer, sbonld.
buy 'WPOI of the farmer in the grease
ahd by which the big Boston wool
dealer w�uld 'Shll it to the' government
as' sMured wool' altho 'every pound of
it was sOld

.

to 'th� government in the

grease, just as' it�:was received from
the 'loeel 'Wool buyer,

. .

nc.tember also, that tbe �al, buyers
and abe big' !l,ealer� 'were ·all govern
ment agent�i limited -in their prqfits
to lbe amounts fixed by the govern

ment,' 'I11ese items including 'the com

lJ1.1Ssl..n buyer would be less than 5
eents a pound,'. ' ,

-Q1h'e farmer was' therefore entitled to

the jllloo paid' by the government to

the Wg dealer, less o'cents a-pound at,

meet,
�

.

Smoke Barrage
Tile l'_uleS of the'Wool Division pro

'f'med;. "Tbat, Hie books of'the dealers

shoUld be' open' to inspection. But there
was' 1M pri:ivision tliat the 'dealers big
or IftUe,J should keep 'any"books 01'

accounts' of any kind, or render any
ac(JftuntS to qi{vt>QdY.

"

'Phese· big 'dealers as a first step i�,
the �an, obtained frOm the, govern
ment Ii" pl�rre:' for the scoured wool

whleh t�y' were to" turn .over ,to the

.
.! s-: gOY-eNlme!1t tho not n .pound was to be

scoured. ..' : ','
,

,

.

� pl"ipes Ql;>tl!,irl_e(l .wero to be on

the following basis, in New England
Stq�s, l'l�,�

.

York, Pemisylvania, Ohlo,'
, ,.l\fi('hig.an" • Virginia, West Virginia,

,

. Kii'ntmo,j(Y, ,New Jersey, Defaware,

Ma"r.,yla.d:
¥,:t� ���g;::':::::::::::::::::::::: �:n
Halt· BlOod "Staple :

' 1.68

Halt BltJD!l'Clothing 1.6!

Thr,oo ,]]tghts StaplE> ••.••••••••••••••• 1.4Ii
l'h�ee' Eights Clothing �. 1.4.
One_to.urth-Blpod ..J3taple , ..•••••••••••

1.32

One-�h-Blood Clothing' •••••••••••• 1.aO

R1lioos in' 'other states were v.ery
siIJdlftr.·

.

As BOOll as these prices were fixed

by 1IIle government and the big deal

ers k.fleIrv wil�t they were goiQg to get
for Mle)r wool they l)ought plus the

5 cents a· pound to be had from the

Un.i� states' 'rreasury, they next
flolHWd t�le Jocal' buyers with instruc
tion what' to pay the farmer for his

weol, '

'

,
ll1Ilese inl!ltrucHons were vague a,nd

iildeiiuite, but were sent in such form

as too cause, the, purchase at the lowest
p�le figures. The commonest

gl'-1UleS bO'lg�t in the territory above

wooe til.e Delaltles, 'the Three Eights
anfll Qu�rter bloods, so called. I

, F,.or tllQse grades the pound prices
ady.ilred would be approximately: I�jtl,ncs, 65 cents 8:' pound.

,

�-lmghta, 68 cents a pound.
�,ter' Bltlods, 07 ,cents a, pound.

I _

, ",�;, .. , � ., .. -
.. ,:;':,'::' "

.'
'

,-I

Soaking the 'Wool Growers
,

" ., -

- "

'

,
'

,

'
,

Sheep. Farmers Complain �f·Unfair ,"freatment
BY ltllLO D� CAMPBELL

co

-:

..
,

Modern Ditching Machines

It was real drudgery a few years
ago to dig a ditch, but the modern,

ditching machine removes the back

breaking 'labor and also cuts the V.
shaped ditch so much desired by (arm.
ers.
During the last few years, thousands

of these machines have been 'sold in
every seetton of the country for ditch
ing, terruelng, road grading, and irri�

gation work. 1-

Good Jack Colt Orop
A recent letter from H. T. Hineman

& .Son, Dighton, Kan., says: "We

have the best lot of jacks we ever have
had at anyone time, but flies have

Saves Many an Hour
,

Mother is,.usually first up in the moming
last to bed at night. Not an hour of herlong,
long day does she call her own.
But women whose husbands have installed

Lalley Electric Light and Power know a

better way •

We thinkall thesewomenwould say, asone, thatthe

cost of the "'aUey, its operation and appliances, is znore
than repaid by the work it actq.alIy saves them.

This in addition, of course, to the time and labor it

..ves in themen'swork.
With a Lalley, the power is there to pumpwater to

the house and barn.
An electric washer, driven by Lalley power, would'

do two thirds of the wash-day work. An electric iron

saves aU the heat and discomfort, the steps and wasted
'

fuel, of the old-fashionedway. ." ,

An e1ecb'ic vacuum cleaner would take the backache

o.ut of sweeping, and really remove the dirt. instead of
scattering it.

Lalley supplies the POW6&' to run a milking machine,
a creamseparatorand a churn-again saving awoman 'II
,time and strength for other duties. '

,

All this on topofthe sheer comfort or a kitchen sink
end a bathtub with running water.

We have not even taken into account the better,
brighter,safer light. Northe labororkeeping lamps�ed
and cleaned daily,whichLalleydoes awaywithentirely.

Farmers' preference forLalley-Light hasnow grown to

the'point whe:-e almost lQOOplants aweek arebeingsold.

·.11'

for Weary Women
Those who put in Lalley now save,more thoo those

who wait until later.
This preference for Lalley Is based on its savings

and on the definite euperlorifies which make these

savings possible.
" People have learned that the Lalley is long-lived,
thoroughly reliable, and beautifully limple. That it has

, been 'a' great success in actual farm use for more -than

�ight years.
• Our earnest advice to you is to go to your Lalley

Light del;ller DOW and assure yourself of' an early
installation •

Lalley.;..Light Corporation,
171 Bellevue Avenue Detroit, Miehlgao.

Lalley.Light Distributor, lor Kansas

LALLEY LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY,
. 141 N. Lawrence Ave., Wichita, Kan.

LALLEY - LIGHT
THE ELECTRIC' LIGHT AND POWER1FOR EVERY fARM

�;.-
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AlfalfaA .Market Leader" Yision of sentiment us to this.. Higl:i should not, cause neri'IftUsiles&. alllQD&�
alfalfa� is' e:J!pooted

.

fo eouttnue for. pzodueers, torue proflt·:wHt.resoit froillo
many months. earlier marketing. A, sptlrt.-in tbe .d.. ·

� Prairis Ha.): Plelltiful . mand followed action. of railrOO4l offl-·

Cheaper «orn�' Had- No) Influence on Hay Crops 'rhere Is-au enormous' SUPPl; of-prai- <:ials. but .tbe trade was' bandica��d
.

. _ _
rie bay in the country. Kansa�. :lkla- 1ieCa.use of congested conditloIll:l.. Dark,

BY S-NNDEDS SOSLAND . boma and Nebraska having gathered
hard wheat c�osed l�st week uDChanled

.

'

large. crops, Tame' bay; too, is abuu- to- 5 cents. h.�gher than tbe pecedlnlt

A::l .1\0 HESULT, ortbe-recent sllal'll mill other- Noethwestern states- con .. dantr partteularly, fn.rhe Cenl;ra'I'Statesi-WOOk, bard wlDt�r was unehaaged-to ,2.
downward tendenes Qf COl'D, oats.. si�ned a11 average of more than 1;000. seetion, while tbe supply' in Missotll'i' cents bigber;-whll� red wlnter; solq � .. -

.' barley a·nd some other Importaqt, cal'S weekly; to the: Kansas 6litl'-:market ts.ontymodsrate, Car·shortage. now- Is cba:gged to 3 .cen�s higher, the prin
feed commoditieS, �'owers are begin- during the fall. winter: and spring,pc- a restricting factor in tbe pra lrte trade, cipal adv�nce-, being, .s<:o.re4. on t�e",.
ning to manifest concern over the proh- ·l'io.d. No. hay wlll come .rrom that area and accounts. in-'n' measure: for the cbeaper grade8,.must of WbICh \�e�6; .

llble course 'o.f hay values.. Alfalfa,. this year. uowever : in fact, dealers strength of the Wild. bay. While the ta�en. by the: UI!lted States·G!aln c.��-,
timothy and prairie havi! not. yielded look for neavy; shipments from the supply situation In the, prairie trade' poration., Premiums above the gove��-
to the lower corn market.: in faet.ran Southwest;:., including K8.llsas and Ne" creates bearishness. it must: be reinem-

ment basis ranged up to 11 cents. a

independent d\splay" of 'strength has braska, to moot me scnretty in the bered- tbe cost of produetlon is now es- ,bushel, but- th.e .

bulk of. the offel'l�lI;S
been witnessed in the forage. trade. In-. drouth, territory of' the' Northwest oor- timated around' $13 to, $15' a ton. which,

sold at the mrmmum price level:
stead' of receding, hay prfces, have lug tbe fall'. and winter period. Mucb· nlong with the- strong tone of alfalfa. All coarse. grains esntlnued, on --a.'

maintained a, firm: tone. and in in. bay now isc being diverted fr.om_Oolo-. will have- a tendeucy to. maintain' val-' downward scale. wltb only a very light.
stances advances have occurred. Nor. rad� and Nebraska rrom the Eastern ues.

-

, demand preva lllng for .eurrent offer'-
is -the present "posttlon of tbe hay mar- markets-to-the drouthy areas, and tbese With stocks or wheat in Kansas City ·ings. Carlots of corn receded 3 to 6 .

ket ·consider.ed as temporariV.
.

shipments are expected to increase as elevators amounting: to more vthan' 12 cents a bushel, losses on oats. ranged
Geup.raUy, market interests who. ure- the' season' progresses. million bushels, sufficle.llt· to cause con- from 1 to. 3* .eents, ry,e was off abont

_
in close touch with the factors. enter·· The, tendency- toward-lower levels in; gesUon in.the-·grain stdrage- fiicHifies; 4. cents, barley about 5 cents Iower,
ing Into the making of bay_ prices lire al� commodities resulting' from agita- and tracks. bolding more ·than 4.000· wbile kafir and milo suffered ,a reo

bulllsh HL theIr views. This appUes tion' -against- the high: cost of living cars, of wheat, embargo action' was cession or 40 to 4� cents a hundred

pal-tkularly to the alfalfa- trade; and' is' be.iug' glveu, consideration for. the forced against shipments of the bread weigbt compared with the .. pre.cedlng
onIt to a lesser extent to prair.ie and' pressure it may yield upon tI:!e 'bllY cerealJo ,tbe Kansas Clfy-matket. -But Week. Tbe sharp recession iil kafir.and·
timothy. et-airie' i'8 now selling around trade.. But even at. the 'beight, of, the the emba,rgo on..-ruill'oads" was 'only a milo was attributed tp the approachln'g'
�O·,to $21' a. to.n. for cbolce, and' as low agitatio.n recently, tbe market for,' haY,. tempora·ry: measure, and with· th�-gov.. movement' of the new. crop, along. w.itb
as $13,50 fnr tbe poorer grades. Tim- has been· llttle·aff�ted, so tbere Js-ernment moving out �illion· bu�hels ·the extreme weaKness. in . corD. Tne
othyCand clover mixed' are' selling- at doutit as to tile pressure later .in the. of its holdings, It'is'p,robabl� shipments 'sorgbum gJ.'ains, which usually' follow.
an· ext!'el!ll' range of' $19 to -$27 a ton season.' Aside from, tbis, dealers apd--will � permitted, soon. IiIte.r!or: ad· tlie· course' of values In the. leadImr ,.

in' Kan'slIs City. and the occasional' other trade interests feel prices will vices- indicate' bundreds of ('ar.s :loaded' feed' grain, heJd up wen' untll tile past: ..
car. :o.f: dover arriving' brings $13·.to. continue around the' present level� wlth.-wbeat,are being Sidetruc\«)d at'!week"and with' the'cl,'OP mOvemen.t ott': ,

$23.a ton: For alfalfa, sa:Ies are being Lower. grades" which ptedomiilate in coUntr.y points', and an enormo.us. move" ·1919 beginning, the bre�k in prices tQ' a.�'"
made' nn the. world's largest· bay mar- tlie supply, may. weakeD, probably not ment 'may. follow the' removal' of tbe level on a parity with' corn was not" .

ket·up to.$.'11 a ton for'tbe cboice grade, before spl'ing, but tller_e is even, a dl-.emhargo. Embargo 'aCtiOD; ·'tHerefore;"surprising; Barley S,af� a_�hllv:e·
and' on a sliding scale downward·:to

..

$20 a ton fo.r No..· 3 grade. The dif
ferences in' prices of the various
classes of -bay are o.n u normal' basis,
tho to. many it may appear surprising
that alfalfa sbonld command a. pr�'
miuJD of $10 a ton over prairie. while
a few mnnths ago·tbe wild forage sold·
at a premium of. $10 to.$15 over wbat
is termed the '''wonder plant." 'But
on. the basis of' actual feeding value,
alfalfa and timothy are selling. on a

parity .. with 'Prairie.
An enormous demand Ill'evaUs for:

alfalfa. Heavy sales are being made by'
the South.

.

the SQutheast. East, the
Middle West and Northern.states. Sel·
dom, if ever. in market history bas tlie
demand for alfalfa at tbis time of. the·
yea·r be�n so broad its during· the: pres
ent season. One of the.largest dealers.
in hay said "we can sell feedIng alfalfa
a-nywhere." Tbe Soutb and Southeast.
which sections doubtless have 'supplied
the broadest dema·nd. have been ob
taining their requir.ements of alfalfa
from Oklahoma and New Mexico. with·
compa ra t!vely little Kapsas huy' being
diverted to that territory.

Surmus Supply All Out-
But surplus alfalfa in Oklahoma and

New Mexico, that is, the surplus above
tbe requirements of the feeders within
tbese states for the remaindm' of the

. year;" are now practically exhausted.
Representatives. of. Kansas City deal�
ers in these states. wbo have been mak
Ing large purchases to fill.orders in'_the
South, Southeast and portions of the
East. are turning to other sections be·
eause of lack of offerings in Ok la-

THE'homa and. New Mexico. These states
.

': '.
normally are lal'ge producers of alfalfa.
Yi�lds tllis year have heen fair. thongh
the growth has been more or less ir-
regular.' The first and second cuttings
of"- alfalfa in Oklo homa. while large.'
were cOIisiderably damaged by rains'
during ('he windrow season. In snme

sections, a tbird Qrop of al'J'alfa. has
been cnt. though tbe YIeld \yas cut'
down by thy wea ther. A fourth crop
will nnt be general in Oklahoma. New
Mexico bas produced bay of generally
excf'III'nt ()uallt�', mo.'Stly under irriga·
tlon. Bul: the lattm' state is less im·
portant as a sonrce nf snpplies, cnm·

paratively large quautltips being used
by feeders nnd millerf> in t.he distrirts
where grnwn.

'

..
Kansas will he called upou to meet

the hulk of the reqnirements of sec·

tlons of tbe cnuntry wbich until re·

cently have _drR"m frnm Oklaboma llnd
New Mexlco:"-Colorado. too, will be ilo
Importnnt SOl1l'Ce of hay, this state al·
ready mnklng liheral shipments. The.
first and second crops of alfalfa In
Kansas, as II rule, were large. tbO�lgh
the hay was dlscnlored' by rains. sim
Ilar to that of Oklahoma. Later cut·
tings in tbe Sunflower state were reo

dueed by dry weather. With tbe ex·

ception of the Northern section. Cnlo
,'ado has produced an abul1dance of hay,
Severe droutb in the NOl'tbwesflooms

up:as Il bullisb Intluence in the aUa lfa -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii �mlll'ket-. In the last' two yea';s. Idaho

,
.

, \

This" Good Farm Land' $25 _n
A· .

-

'

...... ". '··f '7.' B'.. ,��. ,":, .: t", 0,- .

':
. ,.,

, ere,·· 1 . "I. o� .

: ·uy- � . nee•.

�ou hav� the OPRortunity-IF YOU ACT
I P-ROMPT.LY-to.- buy· new Cllrm land 01

, proved quality for $25 an acr.e, $6 an acre
-

down payment. After N.ovember.' 1 this land
. will �ost. yoh $30. an_ acre,_with;� .dow:n� pay·
ment of:$.10 an.acr,e.· :ijy buying I)efbre tile in·
crease' goes into .effect _you save on. a 16f)l.acre.
farm $800 in the purchase· price, with; $640'
Jess ..in down p.ay',incnt.

' .

.

Included .. i�, this offer are. ap.p1'()ximately
32;000 acres, known as the Longville Tract,. in
Ibe·famous Highlands District of Southwestern
Louisiana. There is no question as t.O the
f/uality 01' the soil. Shrewd Northern and
Western farmers and stockraisers have bought land of
the same character in this district· in the last three years,
and the results they are getting' RIGHT NOW furnish
ample· proof of the .productlveness of the soli and the
v�riety_ of crops. it will Y;ield. Every.onc of1hese men
Is pr.ol1ing that llvc stock can be raised bere' much
cheaper tbaU i&l1D'f No�em atate..

.

.

THESE:PmJOPSHOU CAN SEE�FGi{YO� .

.SEI;;F"BEFORE �o.U INVEST A DOLLAR·.IN
LAND. lil �et. no land will be sold until the

- bu),ei' oJ)"JU� . a,ccredit�d repl!esentative· has ac:

tuallf· be,!!�; "�1:l0'Yn'" fiy. personal, ·insp.ection ...
andanvestlglillon. .

. c'

This ·liinIi"·is -htgh, gently l'Olling;. an.d:' natu
rally' well drained� It is entirely free, from'
stones and stuhllorn undergrowth.. The to�
soil is a. fdable; sandy loam, with a subsoil o'
semi·porous clay: There is an .abundance 0'
pure water. in clear, never-failing.. stream:o, .'tnd
�on and pure- wen water is reached·.at·.a.- depth
rarely ex:ceeding.45 feet. -

.

There is .no _!jore healthful region in the
United States. The climate is so mild; there is
DO winter'as it is known in the Northem,.statesw. _.
Bnd vegetable growth continues- the -year 'roundl The
rainfall is generous :and' certnln-there neveI" lias .. beea
a total crop faUlJrc d.ue to drouth in.this section•. �ttle•.
hOll8 and sheep range in the open twelve IJlOI\ths'lh tbe
year. and there i, pasturage fOI:. stock etgJIt to' 'DIDe
months of the twel\!e�' Farm work caD·be ea.rrted o� .

"!It of_doors -every ctay i&l tbe ),eu.
.

, THE·LONGVILLE T·RACT IN

U'IQHLANDS O-F LOUIS'IANA
S25··AN ACRE NOW--$30 AN ACRE AFTER NOVEMBER 1

Here is- the ideal location for stock raising, dairyllJg� a'nd gencrnl ;farming. Transportation
facilities are right at lIand-thc LongVille Tract is traversed hy. two trunk line railroad systems,
leading direct to good market5 for every variety of farnl products. Here you escape for all time the·
handicaps of long. bitter winters. late springs, early' killing fl"osts in autumll. and the con�tant·
danger of blighting drouth. Are you seeking good; productive acres at a remarkably low pri<'.e
aDd in an ideal ellmute'l Tlten see these lancJ� for yoqrself. alld see the,,, at alice.

LOW COST WEEKLY EXCURSIONS
We are conductinl excursions. weekly' from Kan- (]

... City to Ludington, our Louisiana headquarters.
Every convenience is provided for makinl the trip
q.uickly, enjoyably, and a!--Jmall expen.e.

-
.

...

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-AND IT CALlS
FOR PROMPT ACTION.· Mail the. C�UpOD at onc.e
for our free, 64·page, illustrated hook delcriptive of
these landi, and fot excursion dat:e. srid. . rates.

..----------------.----------"------------COUPON-·------------�-------------------------.

LONG"BELL FARM LAND CORPORATION •

424 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.
Gentlemen :-Please send me. without obllgation. your fr-ee book.;

excursi.ons before the price of the land advances, November 1.
also dates or weekly

Nllnle. � • .. � _ .

. : � __

Addrcss � " .
� � ._. __ � _

----------------------------.

424 R. A. LONG BUILDING
.
'

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

•

�. � '.
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weakened In sy,uwthy .wlth corn and Grow -:M0're F"or'ag'e- Crops
\ Don't Seed Wheat too Early"

oats. 'l'fie abnormal .foreign exchnuge '

\
-,

IlY -So c:-sALl.toN
sttua tion also, tended to weaken these

__
'

cereals. Legumes an-d Sorghums Usually Prove Profitable, A reeent survey by the eutomologteat
'Wkile the September futuredeli'\"el'Y, dr-purtuieut of the Knusas State Agrl.

suffered a further decllue of 12� cents
BY E. V. HARTMAN cultural college shows a general In-

a bushel, the later options were off less festatlon of Hessian fly thruout East.
than 5 coots, and offered greater re-

KANSAS and Oklahoma are es- folly for a farmer to bllY hl!l hay. as em Kansas and in some counties la
slstance to bear pressure, Speculative peciaUy favored on account of I have seen so mang (10 evel'y spring "'estern Kansas. The situation is ver
interests were more cautions in their the great variety of forage crops for the Iast 15 yenrs when a little fore- siinilar to the one a few yeal'S ago prCo,
operatlons, fear being manifest that the that can be grown successtully aud sight and planning might avoid that ceding the serious Hessian fly epidemic.
market bad suffered too rapid a down- profitably within their borders. The necessity and expense. . Farmers geillWally are between the
turn. A reaction ill the corn market big advantage lies in the fact that Graio Crn 8 for Ha devil and the deep blue sea when It_
may develop. but this is more doubt- these Cl'OPS can, be grown so easily P

.
/' Y comes to avoiding injury from Hessian

tul than probable.
-

and as the needs of the season ml!y de- ,Most of the cereal grams can be used fly.
-

There are no vurtettes of wheat
,-

� d B mi Che r\' mand. This year such a need is very but cousldertng palatablllty. dlgestlbil- suitable for growing in Kansas that areee s eee n.a ape. imperative. Prairie bay is retailing ity and yield I always have preferred resistant or Itumuue, SUl'h a val'ietl'Bran and shorts are weakening; but at $1 to $1.25 for every bale of 80 oats for this purpose." If cut when In
was recently discovered by the Agrl.

111,_ view of the sharp de<;iines witnessed pounds. Any crop that can be used to the dough stage a good grade of good cultural Experiment station. but un
in cam and o�her gratns, the m�rket �or supplement the standard hays made bright ha;v m�y be obtained ranging fortunately it Is so unsattstactorz 'la,m11�, offal IS, dls�layh�g, s,nrprismg, t fl'om alfalfa, 'clovers. and timothy or from 1 ton to 2 tons an acre or even

� othe-r reiipe�ts that It cannot be reestre.!1�th. ,,�r,a�. is qlloted, Ip, �a��R;�, prairie grass is -certaitily of Iuterest mqr.�.' � _ have,�s�n ql;l.ts c�.t in this oiuuienqed. It _mar prove valuab�e, f�r�JtY. at, �7,\to $�& a ,toll,' ca,r�o,ts,,,c,�m. to farmers and feeders, 'but-more-es. stag�_ With, a bllld�r �nd bound. but crossing wlth- other- v,.rletles.,.but Bet
Pa.J;_.ed-IWi{�IJ.SJi.l�J:1., as, $4Q pi� preyi<l1f3 -pecially to' dairy 'farniers. - 'upO':!'close ,exaUllnat�o,�' I.,found more far it camiiit be-depended upon to stOpweek., "G,ra�I"fill;orts h(l relt r�a�t�d.'� - l-O,,, .. 'For severat 'reasons 'we"fihd 'it ',dlffl. or less

_ mOld'\u�der ,some'pf the, bands. 'tlie ,liesslil.n fly menace.
'

$3 Ii�·tbfl;, �leillg; orrei'eu around, .��, , \" k th" t f
-

t d' d This leads-me to think it is not a safe '

,

' -; ,_

,

: to -${j5" ,.on" tlie' Kansas. <:;ity �art,-e,t:, <;111,qo ma e e m�, o ",our s �Il �� lah;to bklil -OatS 'eSpeCially if 'a -weelt _ Ell'rl" deep plowh�g !(n� .sllbseql1ent,

'lita"{>tern'Mina,ud ,for feed has dwindled, gl'�sses a,nd ,!!l�v��s. On m!ln� of
- °d'� -�f 'ramy :,weatbef ,should' irilmediately' - "�'J)rliJng,pf ,the gro�lld .to }till V_<!lunteer!

. but ol1tlet,8 in the Sou'th alld Southell.S'f lantts,' and es�claUy: on -our _up.i.�� �. :f il-' " ,,' ,wlie�t destroys many tly larvae. but
, , ... ,.

b d a -oduci i; the clover and, alfaifa do not do welL; anil 0 ow�
the soil this season is so dry and hard

,-', c�n�l�ue 1'011:_' "og pro uce �., n. -as a �ol!seql1el!!,:,e are not grown very, ,Oats an� Canada. peas are a,�reat and labor so scarce that little plowing,
,�:-, !JIW[�pn��C�a�����"e�t����� �o: rhe';e�te_n�lv,eIY. Much of the '�rai�ie gra.,ss cOlllbina'tion<'andl�a�e II: bay,pro!luct 'b�s been don'e. This leaves the flY'8,D.,/' b·.....vi:r mill feed, ,owing to tbe break ":{l� plo�ed up by .the �I'.rly, set.tlers v�ry .�lmilar ,to bm!'thy, and, clover. u.n�bliltructed patbway' to next yea! a,.., J��rk animals. Other feeds;' incluli- and: in many., l!,calltles there is only a As tbe,!,e< peas �re <:001- w�at�er plants "�lll�at ,crop unless ,the weather m.aD, '

1" f\v< rade,' b' itt gi.'een corn, bar., s()�ewhat limited" amount of p�it:!e' I_ ,be�le!e 'I, w�)UI�- not' risk �hem on a
_ h(!lps out, ,or �arlllers ta,ke a hand by ,

I��' feel, rir{''k�', s1lbstituted 'for'"h,IlY produced; He�l'e a _��rage crop �large scale" �t!ho,c�': haye, grown th�m gi�'hl� 'more attentlon to the time of
8� tii "which is �ing felt :tn t�e d� for JU,st su�� an-eIl,lerge�sy" �'!8t,� S��l1f,l!lly':lll' a h'P�ted"way. - lIow- seeding.

'

ila!L���--' '" _ ,'", :fo�IidUllld-grown,' It ,is the"helght of ere�,tb�s �rop'?ev,el.'" will, �ake th: _-:T�e,r�,� oQ,doubt thaJ,reas,OI;I!lbly.�. ' ,splendld,_,g�t� In ,Kans,!-s or Okla late_ seeding is a fly preventive. but'
:h_Qm� that,} hlt�,seen', It;make: in �he til.ere is:,dllllger of<,s�e4.ing, too late- aod

, Willamette· yaUey; oregon. San .Luis lo'!irr:, the -crop from winter- killing,
, Valley, 'Colorad� or--io- Wisconsin-:but blo\\'ing of tlle soli: or ether unfavor
then we have cowpeas, soy beans" able conditions un!ess one undel'stands,
Sp�rish ,peanuts and velvet bealls

the difficulties ami dil"ud'\"antages ot
,_ .w,�I.l�_h ,more _

than taIce the .plaee of the 'lilt(!' se¢di�g �s :w��� ,as', tI,l�, il:dv�ntages. �
-Canada PIM�',), "�" '"" -'w>' -,

", For this, reaSOD no general-rule caq, be :
.: y: -I �uPP9�e mUJ..et ,has :"c�¥le ;tnt� its given. One J�lUst,tilk�, into consid'i!ra-', '.

'Qwn'ofl:enei' as:an_eme.rgenc_y hay crop tion the prepai'iltion'aml kind-of son,:
- -itl the North' bunt gives th-e sorghums, tile location hi the state: tiie licreugl! to,'·'
;, ..a, Closer race tn ,our. own"Ioeality tlia� 'be Sown. arid�tIle eql1lpmeiit for ,doing
aov other.'i:uiy'crop.,.The,common mll- the work. If ground is plowed early
let'�'is grc)\vn: mOl'ltly' berause of ',its and is in good Condition. one can seed'
'fhl(mess and .. eifrihfeSS'.· German" and

_ a',,;eE'k or 10 days later than on similar
,lapanese millet offer larger yields but !P'ound plowed later or otl' . .!rwise
thE'Y are of coarse textnre., I ,think pool'ly prepared: hence. a farmer who
either var.iety makes rather an inferior has his ,ground plowed is ill a much
hay. so much dependh;lg on its proper better position to avoid fly injury thun
handling and time of cutting. If ('ut one who has no plowing done. If on�
when head8 are out, it is at its be>lt. - bas a large aCl'eage. seeding must begin
hut after this it soon detel'lorates and early hi order to a\'oid seeding U PUlt
bE'Coomes woody. ,Japanese millet. -or too late. This pal'tieulal'ly is h'ue if
Billion Dollar grass as some seedmen the number of horses and tbe ma-,
name it. is a big yielder on good chinery is limited.
gl'Ound but the hay is ex('eedingly In Northern Kunsas it is necei<sary
('ourse and is something like cune hllY· to seed reasonably early in order to get
Last year I used Japlln millet on about a good gl'owth of wheat before winter.
2 U(,l'es for pusture and it really was Otherwise winter-Idlling may be mOI'e

wonderful how it Icept growing, dry serious than damage from Hessinu fly.
llf' it was altho being l'epeatedfy eaten HO\\'e\·er. it is -seldom Ildl'isllble to he-
ofr: gin seeding before September 15, :llld in

Cane and CO\\lJeas ' most scctions it will be udvisuble this

The sor<>humR ul'e the standhv, s of year to put off seeding until Septelllhl'r
... 20 or. 25, or even later. It is lISliU lIy

n grell t mllny of 0111' fllrmC'rs nud lire
not diffieult to tell whether Hessiall

in realitv OUl' best im�lIrunce ('rop>:, flies are present in a neighhorhood in
hecause if planted early enough ami

suffident numhers to be a mellllee to
given first e1nss a ttention in cnltiyn-

the crop. If they fire. it will be ad
tion thE'v "'ill rome thru our worst

visuhle to delay seeding as mucb asyea�s nnd prorlure very fa-ir crops. _,of

If I desired ex('ellent hav, I wonld possrule and at the same time have
the last of it cOUlpleteu early in

>lOW 1% bnshels of l1)u I'ly Amber .ra lie Ol'tober.
to the a(,l'e either bl'oadrll�t or d1'1I1('(1.

In Southeastern Kansas wheat
doing the RPefling whpn the earth wus

shonld not be sOlYn this ycar eal'lier
wnl'm ahout May 115, The Elll'ly

thnn Septemher 25. In most cases thel'e
Orange ('ane is Quite Inrge in gl'owth. will be less damage from fly and better
'l'he later variE'ty of rnne will pl'onure yields will be bud next year if none is
a lal'ge fllIantity of hay an a('re bllt

seeded before October 1.HRualiv it is cohrser, I have used Imfir
In Centrul Kansas' seeding should

for Ui(e 'Purposes but do not like it
begin about September 20.25 in the

Yery wpll. Thifl yenr I sOlYed a
Not'thern part amI about September

small plot of IHnd to cane and rolYpE'US 25.28 in the Southern part. Earlier
and helie\'e it will make an ex('ellent speding thun this is an invitution to
combination. Sudan grass is another

the flies to help themsel'\"es, and thel'e
pIant tha t often cn n be llsed to good is little doubt about them being pres
Hdvantllge. The seed is usnally slow

cnl: to do so.' Later seeding tban the
in coming up if sown too enrly. It is

dutes mentioned will be safe if the,vfnd furthermore-Creosoted Fence hE'st to wait nntil warm wenther comes
ground is in good condition and drills

Posts, Creosoted Bam Poles, Creosoted Wood before sC'erling, and seed are ready SQ_ there will he 110Blocks for barn and hog house flooring, and Creo. 'l'his �rass-for thnt is what it really unnecessary delays wben seeding oncesoted Poles and Slats for feed troughs, hay racks, is. hns 11 low digpf;tihle pl'otein content. begins. '

etc., are othei: IP.nG-f\eu.. products that command tl th t f t t w d'
.

W t Kthe attention of careful tarmers-farmers who make 1 per cent lower lall
-

Il, 0 - on s I'U The time of see mg m 'es ern an-

whl('h has a contpnt of 4,l) per ('ent, sas is largely determined by moistlll'c
perman?n.cya point when building� Like millet its hnrvest should not he conditions rather than by Hessiun fly.I9.rurBey, Creosoted produl'ts have been thor. nelnved but when in full bloom it Few flies are present ill normal yeal's.ou[:hly impregnat�d in air tight cylinders with the shOlild. be cut. 'l'hen it is at its best and when they are they have less ef
greatest wood: preservative known- not merely and makes good feed as hny or for soil- fect on the crop than the supply of
butt·dipped, or painted, or treated in open tanks, ing, moisture,but, bv our process, distilled creosote has b�n

LefYllmes should be grown and The pi'incipal point in this area is toforced into the entire sapwood under tremendous ...

h h t' h 't '11 ost.

"'110111d 11e ll>l"ell,in combinntion as muph get t e w ea lD w en I WI m
pressure. The result' is wood that is positively '"

1 d t t.. .

d d h II k liS PO!'l",ol·hle. Alwn"',s benr in mind these likely gerlllinate am get a goo s ar
ImpervIOUS to eray; woo t at WI ta e the � "

.

t dId dlare not onl,u pI'otein cllrriers and give If the soil is mOiS an n goo COli -

weather for a lifetime, therefore, the last word in -,

b Ib h fi 'h I an 'a(lden vallie to the fped thnt ('on- tion wheat may e sown as ear y as
economy, ecause t erst cose 'l8 t 6 on y cost.

It If ttains it, but they maIm ideal feed for September 15 with good resu s. 00
FOr" Lumber and CreOl'lofed Materials, all voung and growtng, Stock. For yonI' dry to gerlllilla te the wbea.t it usuallya8k your dealer for IP.nG-Beu. brand. rettie's !'lake Ilnd,,'for the land's -l'Iflke is eOllslr1E'red he�t to walt ,for rain

The Long,-Bell Lumber CQ. grow Imy' of ',t.he 'Ie�mes wilenevel" rlltl)('r thllll �pe!] 1Il dry soll alld trust

R. A. LOHIiRUIU>Ircll' UIlIM OIn.__ poasible.- to, lucie

nd Furt.ltermore-
'��-------;7�-,

'

---- When building, the careful farmer
will select for his implement sheds� his
granaries and his home, lumber made of
Southern Pine-durable, strong, work
able, easily available, economical
without a competitor as an all-purpose
bUilding material. He can be assured of
Southern Pine of distinctive Quality by des
ignating the products of Th.C? Long-Bell
Lumber Company, whose lumber bears
the trade-marked name- .

Our :l\&tionally l(nown
'Product.r

Southern Pine ]Lumber, Oak,
Oak Fiooring, Gum; Califor
nia V{hite Pine; Creosoted
Lumber, Posts, Poles, Ties,
Piling aJl,d Wood Slocks,

eLL
1'HB MARIt ON QUALIfY LUMBRa:

USE THIS COUPON
to .write our Cn,osoting De
partment for intel'csting free
booklets on fence posts, barn
poles, wood blocks, etc,

Na11lt _

_ AdJ,.,u � '_-----

(DIU,"" 4580 ,

'.

Septe
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Better Farming With the Tractors
A·,Higher.Standard of Efficien�yiis Being ObtainedEoeru Year.in Kansas

l71 Usituj Power Jor Field-and Belt Work

_y.\. T.li'netOl' Cn';, .'.nll 1tte-. Plo"',, Steadily 'During '.e Hot''Dny''· ....lnrly.. l.. ·t.e
>..�'Se.."o .. ',.n Ka"".." nt th'·':lUgh.t'·itlepth.

n,�el' 1'lowlog··-th e S ....olid "'eek I" .July; 'Ill.ere is Ii Fille' OI.J';)''t1J��ltY .for.
..flle Form.lng of·AvlIllubh, [,Ilint: F"od for ..h.· ero". '

'rl.l .. 'rr:u·tor I", ·Now 'Beln�' Used 1:01.' ;]Ielt .Work IANer n 'MontI,'" Hor,l
Lobor' Pulling u ,[,J'nv� 7 .Jllehes;'Deel"

) Pr.e"a..I.g::the\Se.dbed"AfoterJ�I8i"·I ..�·, 'II..... ioo�,A�.RYs Blfftt!1dt';w..k'<fo!'
Hnr,.eH, F.�f!I ..lly In- .h .. , D�t. ""eather., of·· ,lui·" 'a"""·''''1I1!i'.'',

. J.",·r.... " ..d ""'Ieill .. ,of ."Vh"ut"·Obtulned fron. Good '1�lon:in!;'
.

I"r.,-., •••• ..tl,. Pay
"tOI' It "'rnf.·...or �fD ·One'·or='J"'ro St·uHnnfS·i"'"�J(:rin."��·.. ··

, \' ·(JonMltl..rnhl" Hart of. ithe' Rond,Wo-ek .111,Many! Cound.. ,. ,j';;''BebIIg OODe
11'Itl.· 'rrR4�toTS. -in,u MOAt �R·tt8filC ..tOry \'Vuy.

+1

fiaet�rs 'Were Ulled· In a Grf!nt ]tInny Hay 13'lt"lds til the ltllddJe 'Vest Tid", Senson, "'ith n Considerable Snvlnlr 111 l.n" ..r. 14-,' T" .... · 1"1 ... ,· It· hi·Possible t ..
-Hondle flte C..o,.··ROI.ldl,., nn.1 Wltlt fh., Greatest 1'0," ..1"1 .. Et:tlrle,,,·y.

"
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gt;ain and grown for forl,lge and" seed begins. When plowed up at thiS tim""
iir preferl,lbly for pasture' and seed o� the plants are killed more easily I:him

-

green' manure.
'

While Sweet .clover has when plowed up during the fall �
been used tiut very little as a rotation .wtnter when they are in a dormalll:
crQp' heretofore, the indicatlons are eoadttton.
that it will soon be extensively grown

--------

f�r this purpose. One of the most - ,. Estimating SUo Capacjties
, practlcable ways of producing Sweet --

, ,_",
. ,

, ''''_�dover iii' Eastern Kansas Is to seed The estenstve use of silos is respon-

F,OR QUICK results � improving by growin,g Sweet:clover �n theQl.'for. a this crop with oats or in wheat in, sible for numerous calls for informa
lbe soil, Sweet clover is superior few years that theY·,become ,qu)te pro- the spring'. Of course it may be seeded, tion regarding the capacity of silos and

, "to; most other crops.' Its abll�ty ductlve. ,Sandy soils, so deflclent in
by itself if preferred. Under ordinary for an estimate of the weight of sll

to thrlve well on .badly eroded SOlis, humus as to be unsuitable for eultl- conditions, especlallp on fertile soils age under a' variety of, conditions. The

�Dd 00 soils lacking in humus or other.... \:Il.te� crops, D?-ay' be so Impro'ved in, a normal crop of small grain may be common method of making such esU:',

flise badly -run ,down makes it espe- tins, respect wlthin a few years t�at obtained and a stand of Sweet clover mates is by the use of tables of aU.

f,!ial17 adapted ror. this purpose, LUte t�ley ca�, be used for ordinary farming established which lllay yield. from, 1 to capacities published !,Iy stlo manutae

I,llfa,_lfa" cowpeas, and, other Iegumes, it- purposes to, a good advantage, espe- 2 tons of hay equal to that of alfalfa. turers and by experiment stations.
ltas:·�e ,abilitY' to obtain nitrogen from cially where all of t�e Swe,et clover'� The crop mayor may not be left for These tables are based directly Ifr io.
�he:lir by means,?f ,th� n.itl'Ogen·gath- pe�mitted to become mcorporated in the the second year's growth. In case the directly upon a table published ·l� Kine
�l'l.ftg bacterta WhICh hve:lu tubercles SOIL Sweet clover is plowed up at, the- and, of Wisc?nsin in 1893. Recent tnvestt-:
.on tile roots of the plants, Sweet cia- A Good Rotation Crop of the first year, a good crop of hay gatlons show that=even when these

fer. hflwever, has. a larger capacity to, In .Eastern 'Kansas and, 'thruout the will have been obtained and the, land tables a,!,e used according to the direc-,
�tili!,e ,atmospherIc Ilitro�en than. the Ea�tern states.: Red clover is utilized gr'eatly benefited as a result of hay. tions of the originator, the results an"
9�h�r legll.m�s. When plowed,�pd�r for extensively as a rotatlon crop slnee Ing' 'gl:own a de_ep rooted Iegume with too high, but as gene�ally appli�d. ,the,
gre�n ,man:u�e ,o/-' allowed to remlll� �>U 'it is admirably adapted for .nits pur- but little extra outlay In : matertals touuage is .otten estimated '25 per ceul:

the .la�tt.: t�I!I., frop is a very �ffiCl�rit pose.: In most parts of Kansas, how- atid : work. ' For best resuttsvwttb the too high. The Missouri and Kail�.
�me ,i� b�lldmg ,. up, the 'hu�:us -and e\�el'" Bed �Cl6ver :.cannot a,lwII-YS be Bweet clover,

.

the nurse: crop {should agricultural'�xperiment ·�tati.ons h�ve; _

nitregen content .ot. t?e soil..· grown- successfully because of drouth not be a full stand. -If hot dry con- taken .the welghts ot.silage 10 th,�rl7::
,

r Improve8,,'S�U' ,T�"�ure,. . ,': during _ the summer." Sweet· C}lover. dltions - prevail at harvest, tIme the two SIlos; representing' �our seasons.

i � large, roots; whl�,Ii'· pe.n�?'�t;(> _whf�h is-:haJ,dier and -'more di:oq�h ,� ;Y.0ung Sweet· cl?ver ,plants may, �lie :from, tht;se figures it is learned r
..

,

-- ...
deejlPt, break tilVthe '1ow�r"'layer8 :.of;· illst;an:.t. titan 'Red clover' may\:b,e ..sub- . after the-wbeat .or 'oats' are removed. 1. That the tonnage of silage Is. us�al",

the .s.nl and ad4· ii).uc�, humus to ;�t stttuted for this crop fo� rotatloJ! pu�··· St�J;l.ds ,of S\,\"eet clover are more often es��m.:�:.� tr�ehl�!I:&t ta:rle� I��g�mt���'
whea they· decay. thus .,improving ,t�e" poses atong the .w.6!iter�" bo¢er .ot the -obtalned when this crop is seeded with Silage at the time filling Is completed val'I",
".' ,',

'

41 h
"

"'1'1 dl'" d ted to'R d I
.

d f
.

t th Ith h t. Th b t tl widely. according to: (a) The deptb. of t...
·pb�l/condltl(�,n'O" t e B,O, some. ,1'1' area.'1l .�P '"

e c over an oJ.".a, �a s ,.an w w ea· e es me silo; '(b) the percentage of water present;i
taHoe below the,deptll .of plowiJlg." .va.: c9nslgeJ.".able. distance· fartbe� '�w.est.· to.- plow . _up

, the' fIrEJt year, stand of (c) the proportion of grain; (d) the: thoro,.:
P'nHkletlve ahd' heavy . clay. soils 'ma'" Like Red clover the, Sweet clover may Sweet 'clover is during the spring of npss of packing; (e) the rate· of filling: and

" ,
'

' " ',.J ,,' , , �
,

•
' (f) the diameter of the silo. In silage that

be go. finprovell In te;x:ture ,and, fertilIty.' be seeded either along, or with sQl.IlIl' the sec�nd year, just after the growth has had time to settle, .(d) and (e) will be
,.. ,_. ,

'.. .
-

' ,of minor Impoctance as InfluencIng the
,,", "

... _ '!
'
..

'

�.' weIght. but all the other causes for varla-,

_.....
i . tlon ,still exist. ," �!

3. That a table used to lestlmate the ca
pacity of a sllo"or the-weight· of silage at'
the time filling Is completed 18 not adapteA
to estimating tb" weight of settled silage." ,

4. That on account of the many compllca�'
tlons Influencing the weIghts of silage It Ie
IinposNlble to give any estimate of weight,
that Is more than an approximation. Whea.

��:f�t l�eb�Ue1:�edr :���e��erlsp��Ib�mr':..���:,>
than to estimate Its weight. """ ",

".

. The data gathered by the two e.Xp�,!.r
lment stations are used ,alii a !,Iasia ·teut-' ._

two new tables-the' one' for estimat-,
ing sfiage weight when filling is com, ;.
pll:'ted. the othl:'r, for estimatingJ'tiie:""
weight of settled silage.' These tables
are presented in Circular 89 of tb&:

._ University of Missollrl of Columbia...
Mo. A copy may be had free. ..

..

·5w'eet,_Clov�r.iaelp� Soils
.'

�., -

Farmers 'shouid G�o", More Hardy., Legumes
BY V. o, VUNNINGHAM

"

!

,

-,.;'.!.

Hints for Fall Plantings
Many of the perennial flowers in,

plantings for lawn and garden do well
when started between September 15
and November 1. according to W. Ill.

,

Bontrager. florblt at the Ohio' Experl';"
ment station. Some of the most sat
isfactory flowers for fall planting are

�hYl:'et William. the hal'dy LarkSlPur.�
Baby's Breath. Sea Lavender, Mullein'
Pink, Chinese Bellflower,' EveniDC
PrImrose.

.

'1
. Old, worn-out plants ,of hollyhock
,wlU be rejuvenated by transpllintlnc,
and will flower moi'e prOfuselyi' ne�:
sjJmmer. The dIv.iding and-tran!!'plapli:-: "

ing of peonies can be most .successfull7,
done in t!·.e' aiituIl1O.· the' latter tiart"c)t
,Septe�ber being tl],e b�st· t,lme. Ill:
,.order, to allow

..
for r60� growth before

,freezi,ng wes ther sets in, • I

Iror commercIal, purposes . ,a : li9:t,
of tested productive varIe,ties in the·
White Peonies are: Festiva matima.'
Dui::'hess de Nemours, Couronne d'Or
and Marie Lemoine: In pink, Edull.
superb. Mons. Jules Elle. DeUcatlssima
and Richardson's grandlflora. ' I

One of the best .reds for florist'.,
use is FeUx Crousse. For the home
garden such viPrieties as Eugene-'
Verdier. pink: Mad. Jules Calot. dark
pink; Mad. CrousRe. white. flecked
crimson:.. Ma thilde de Roseneck; pink:
La Pl:'rle. pink; Modeste Guerin, ligbt
red: La Cygne. milk white. midseason:
Barone�s Fchroeder, vel'y light pink;
Milton Hill, light pink, late; Sarala
Jternhard,t. rose pink, late; Kad
Rosenfeld, very handsome dark crim·
'son-rare' and scarce; Walter Faxon.
bright rose, midseason;' Soulange, lilac
white, late.

. ,

\'
'

An Excellent Investment

H.. G. Baker & Son. "Tonga
-Doxie, Kan .• purchased a grandda-ugh
ter of Rag Apple Korndyke Eighth
from Oliver Cabana, Jr.. for theIr
herd. The Bakers recently sold at
private sflle to W. J. O'Brien. also of
Tonganoxie, three cows for a total ()f
$1,000.
The United States War Department

slilpped 2!l.000 mules and 33.000.· draft
horses to Europe during the war. Dur·

Ing the sa,lIle time, we purt'ha�ed 29,000
mules and 123,000 horses in EllJ,'IJpe. "

. :

, ,

,

""rHE famous '7)� Engine and the
.

BOs� lug" tension, oScillating magneto
, 1 CQ�ine to make the one SUPREM� farm engine. 5The dependabili�
,of the'� , u:. : d�IN� '8 stead)) succ�sion of hot, intensive· sparks is ",ell .

,

known and �dcls the Oile possible bettem\ent 'to
.

the "Z" --:-:always recOgnizecl '

8S Am�Ca's :forentP�' �,�ngine. 'Call 01), :9our��'Z" Engine :'dealer and
s� th.:· :r�t :of 'thiS"'newest cOmbination�FAIRBANKS.MORSE c?:,
WITH 'BOSCH ·MAGNETO. , Over 200 BO$Ch 'Service_Stati�ns 8s$ist
our deale�s'in delivering maximum engine service. ,Prices- J�{H. P., $75.00
-3'H. P;;,·'$I25.00-6 H. P., $2oo.00-all F. O�·B. �actor)).

alrbanks
'MANUprACTUR�R•.

---'
" "
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M�ake the H/og Com'fortab'="le'" w:��;o��ie d:;IXI�p�tsa���e�t:.ba��r.�e t��
.'-.. v/bole mass has been turned over, tbree or.

four times; this should be su fflclen t, After�
- I final turning. sbovel Into compact mass

ready for wheeling away to 1)lace.
"

Estimates on the cost of construe
lion of hog" wallows of different sizes
or dimen�ons may be -Obtained free
upon applleatlon to the Kansas State
AgricultUral coll5!ge.·

Good Hog Feeds,

�

STATISTICS gathered by the state is necessary that it be constructed of
hoard of agrtcufture.f show that concrete with running water and a

hog raising in Kansas is confined 'drain .. so that It can be flushed out and
largely to the northeastern part 'of tihe disinfected. If-built of wood, it is
state. In 39 westeru.eountles, in 11) 8, only temporary and cannot be kept
there were approximat�ly 180,000. head clean.
of hogs while -ln GG middle and east- Of the 27, farmers who reported to
ern counties there were approximately the state board of agriculture that they
2Ys million head. The reason for the had' artificial hog wallows, all report
larger number in the eastern- part, of 'ed that they had constructed such wal-

- the sta-te, is that there is very little lows since H)10 and' everyone was
corn raised in Western Kansas. said to 'be' in good or excellent condl-
The question of hog wallows is tion. All were made of concrete. They

therefore most important in Central cost from '$5 to $50.' averaging 'about
and Eastern Kansas. At first thought, '$18 each' or 12c;' a cubic foot of ca

U would seem that a bog wallow is as .paclty, 111 I!i?:e, they averaged 9' feet
necessary to the life of a bog as 11-, wide, 13 feet long by '.16' inches deep.
henhouse is to the life of a chicken and One-third of the wallows were report
If the hog wallow is not provided that ed as' bavlng a constant flowing sup-
the hog will make one. Experiments ply. o� water. The common source of 'FACE POWDER...� ..
are being' carried on now in Maryland water was the overflow of watering

.

'=:::."
""rG

... 111 .

f
.

I h t- toed di tl A B' S t P "_·t
.

c
\ lent free aDd pOlt.,.ld to an wbo - WIby the .Untted States Department 0 tanks a t 0 ·wa er was P 1'" rec Y.

. 19 wee Ow. 0 rop tenia to<' & 3-monUlI' lubtcrlPUon to �r..,Agriculture, whose speelallsts say that to some of them. A few had pipes to t.,.m= �fJ�:...�.;,oe78�:::-:a�0�� ,�
dust baths such as horses, mules, and drain the water away, and with the Alabama is leading again this year Tb.Houehold.Dept...P.... TC!pellra......,
ehlckens take are more healthy for remainder the water had to 'be dippE!4 in the production of sweet potatoes,
bogs than wet baths. out. A number of the farmers stated and her crop wlll be more tban 5 mil- Cowboy FREE

Not Many Artificial Wallows that thde wallo,ws ShOUlkd besShoveled °tr �i,oitnh baUSthoetalSI 0lafrgle9r92tOtiOaOOn Ibasth yleara'ss Walek fob ,
.

. cleane out every' wee. ome repor - n "us e s
From the statistics of the ,Kansas ed using crude 011 on the surface of forecast by the Department of Agricul- hoV.���u:nr�:m" ���t�uble;!���Ilt� te bon I'd of Agri"ulture, oRly 2J tlie water as a disinfectant.

.

ture f)'om conditions prevailing' ,in Au- Ine leather, worn by men, women,Kangas farmers reported having arb-
. gust.

.

boys and glrls. Sent tree wtth a
><

.

I t th S est' s n Construct·on B-months' subscription to House-fk-Ial hog waltows, n answer 0 e ugg, Ion. 0 I The country's total crop tbis year ,is bold Magazine at 12 cents. The
qnestlons : "Do your hogs have �. mu� In the construction of a concrete bog fpreeast at 100.456.000 bushels, whi('b ���se�lldt:�� far;:IlYtostoIT .�!�:;wallow?" "Why?". 192 answered Yes" wallow, the same principles as used is 14 mlllton bushels more than was monthly. Send stamps Or (loin.60. answered, "They wallow In the in the construction of a concrete wa ter- harvested last ;y:ear. IOUSIBOLD IIAGAZINE. Dept. P.� TOlle.......creek," 41 answered, "Sometimes" and iug trough or tank should be follow!'d..��;;;;;;======3:====:;;;;=�===========��=::;::=�'230 answered "No." The experience of The usual form of a hog wallow' is"
the 102 answering "YE'S," was that a rectangular .altho a circular one is
mud wallow keeps the hogs cool in the sometimes 'built. A silo form can be
summer and that the hogs enjoy it. used for a circular bog wallow. It is
Some declared that it helped to get necessary that an easy WilY be' pro
rid of the Ike. Others sald that the vided for the hog to get in and out.
bogs wallowed ),in

.

the creek. The 41 There also should be a varying l:lepth
who reported Baving a mud wallow of water, that' Is the bottom should
"Sometimes" stated that it occurred have a slope. The walls, and f'luors
In hot weather only, when the ratns should be at least 6 inches' thick and
filled up the low places. The 239 who made of concrete properly mixed of 1
reported "No," declared that a mud pu rt Portland cement, 2% parts :ulId,
wallow is unhealthy, not sanitary, 4 parts clean pebbles or crushed stone.
spreads disease. is unnecessary and is

.
The sand, stone' and gravel usunnr

8 nutsanee. They never let their hogs found upon the farms of the' United
form a mud wallow if they can heir States are usually suitable .for concrete
it. Most of the farmers. however, who coustructlou, provided the following
bad mud wallows on their farms, made. precautions are taken:
no effort to keep them sanit)lry. They· 1, These aggregates must be' tree from

usually depend -upon the rains to wash vegetable matter. clay, loam, or oth.er for-

thE'm out and the Run to dry them up, el�� J��:;a';,;�s'bank_run gravel. unless the
In short give them little or no atten-, sand 19 separated from the pebbles by
'tlon. A very few used dips or lime to' sc��e���g S��rl aco�cr���h p��'de:�is, such as
disinfect them. Where the hog wal- dral.ll tile. and fence posts. the coarse aggre

lows in a stream, the running water fnat:IZ�ct����ol"n��rtr�bll'i:'cVh�u�� I�";.'���
tends' ·to keep things fresh, YE't on the work. such as 9110S. barn flonr9 and ordina�othei haud, contamination. from up- ���::,d�\l,0��'c�eosa��e *,gl�g�ate should ran

stream may cause the herd to become 4, The sand used shoule' be coarse, hard
Infected with disease Orie ofthe grea t- and clean' and graded from '4 Inch to fine, /

. f' l' h- II 'i' with the larger size predominating,
est detriments 0 the og wa ow s. '

"

•
.t

that the hogs drink tile'stagnant, dirty, Hand Mixing__
water instead of going 'to the trough.: The following process is to be used

B'tter Sanitation NeedetJ 'when concrete is mixed by hanll, �Isillge
.

'

a two-bag batch of 1:2:4 proportlOlls:It would therefore appellr that the
1. Size ilf measuring box for sand should

desirability of a 'hog walloW dept>lIds be 2 feet square by 1 foot "high. thus COIl-

upon sanitation. Most of us smile at ta�nt�a� (ls�,::g .��etwh'eelbarrOwit, and Wheel
the word, sanitation, as applied to a, up';n board, ..

,

bog however when we go to the,-Kan-, 3, FnJ measuring box with sand, 11ft box.

88s'State Fair and see the clean, sleek,. ant ?f;:�d t�aon'\:g�n�escf����t.ov;I���o:'c"�n_
('ontented, show animals, it is n�t· dif-; te��sT��ne�'i:'elysa�dP��S�bl�e;:,��rt a.;'vn�,!: untilficult to appreciate what samtatlo;'l thoroly pllxed, so that no streaks' ot cement
('an do even for a bog. A hog wallow; or, sand, appear.

.

'.
which is well built, kept clean and ou�· ��;:t�l��e pf.�:;etu�e��us,.'l-�� a���:c���T�!
bas' running wa tE'r usually is more It. and fill twice with atone. or pebbles. t)len
pleasant at leu�t if not actually bene- ��r;-;"I�P��ort�I�, sand and cement mixture

ficial to the' hog,
of \�";_"'?:; t����ii u�;,�rSev�fnl��q�ir�h:m,,���!To kt>ep 11 liog wallow slIuitary, it time: mix th" mass.

.

:.

More than 2,000 hogs we're �eing' fed
in July on eight farms in Atchison
county, �issourl, visited by a member
of the extension service of the Unlver
sity of MJssouri. The hogs bad the
run of alfalfa and clover pastures and
received. a half ration of corn during
early summer. �bout; July 15 they
were started. on full feed of corn and
tankage in self-feeders. Three hun
dred hogs from one of these herds were
shipped' out in July. They bad made
an average gain of 1.4 pounds a day
for the, last 3D days. Equ� parts at'
ground barley and ear corn had been
used to supplemenf the alfalfa pastur
age.

"

Bept�mber 18, 1U19. •
..

Concrete "'allows are Permanent and/Satisfactory
f

BY J. B,. MARCELLUS,

r
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Seed Wheat,
Purebred,'hlgh yielding, Turkey Red seed
wbeat. N'os. 6 & .2; a'lso Poland Cli�
Why not grow the BEST?, ' "

-,PlAINVIEW BOG a SEED ......
.

Frau �. Bid; Prop.,
.

Bunabolcll.·
.

Neb�.

I

The Pipeless 'Furnace
ThatGivesMoreHeat

I

. Tlte William.;'n Glue. More �Heat-The
recirculating air system and four·inch in
sulated cold·air jacket sends the maximum
of heat into the house., Only enough warm�
is retained in the basement to keep water
pipes, fruits and vegetables '¥rom freezing.

. Tlae William.on i. Guaranteed by Bond
-The liberal bond� backed by thi� million

, doU� company guarantees theWilliamson to
heat your home to an average temperature of

, 70 degrees, or money back. The firepot ·ls
guaranteed for five years.

Tlae . William.on Pay. for It.ell-Its
'scientific design, the result of thirty years'
experience, insures uniform �eat throughout
the house with minimum consumption of
fuel. Will bum coal, coke, wood,lignite or

gas. Pays for itsel( through fuel-saving.
Tlae Williamson is Ea.Uy In8falled-No
Soor or partitions to tear out. Only one

opening in the fioo'k' I'equired. No pipes
to bother with.

.

,

/1��'/...�'il.JrI".,
Let the Williamson engineers shoW'you the most /.�.�...., ;economical way to he�t your home. Send far /.�� o� _,' ..

free information blank and also receive free, L4� I>'Q0 ��/
Illustrstedcopyof"ComfortiJtLowCost.",/{I' ...... ;�

. r• remark'!bly in/'ormativc book on /r .... �<!'.. .-'� ,_;,.home heating. / _ ....T ,� ,. "�
.

�v flI� .,," •. �
. ,.,w.-I

TheWilliamson Heater Coo. , /�"�ti' ./" ,,/ ,-,:';'
468 Weat 5th 51., Cincinnati,Obi"��..,..t> �o e" ftee' ",)1'....... of the F...at WilllamlOD � ·�f:f>:'_oif;.� �b�UNDERFEED F...... ,;�'" �...." .... t> ",
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of small models. We will show a gUtter In the �un or moonlight and
composite of the 171,841 farms In Kan· will draw the coon oyer to tM trap.
sas. When trapped in the Northern and
"The Kansas exhibit won at t.hls Central sections of the country, the

.same 'show, flrst_-place at Denver III furs should be stretched in their nat-
1915; fIrst place at El Paso, Tex., in mill shape. care being taken not to
1916; second plJ.l.ce at Peoria, Ill., in oV,er-stretch. Southern pelts should
1917; and tied fhr first place with Ne- be stretched as nearly J3quare as pos-.
braska at Kansas City in 1918. I had sible. All superfluous meat and fat
charge of, -these exhlbtts during this should be removed, but the pelt should
time. We also showed' a ..Kanli\lls Ex- not be scraped too closely". "srsnsperiment station display at El Paso should be dried in cool place. notl
and Kansas City. We are, doing all sun or near fire. They are ready tit '

we can to have Kansas win first- place, ship when dry enpugh to hold thelll.{'....
at Kansas City in 1919. shape.

-
_

/ .

\�'\
� �

"The Kansas Experiment station dis- . (,,�."
play this year will consist of results Management,of F�eding:,_Lca)n'bs
of some of our more important ex-

, --', A�, "'"
periments, Including agronomy, dairy- Lambs bought on the market for-t-
Ing and animal husbandry. Units of fattening must· be acen'liltomed gr •

both of the above displays will be nallY,.to rich "[reen feed U��ape.i .

takers-to the -International, Livestock beans or cowpeas, says the T3'Wivt!rslty
Kansas Exhibits at Farm Congress show at Chicago in the early part of of Missouri. The method commonly

--' _,the coming winter." used by successful feeders in this state

Kansas has arranged to make a very Is to put the lambs on a comparatively
creditahle exhibit at the International Trapping Raccoons dry timothy or bluegrass pasture upon
Farm Congress which is to be held in arrival at the farm. Here they are-

Kansas City. B, S. Wilson of the After finding raccoon runs and trails permitted to rest and fill up on grass

Kansas StateJAgricultural college will near lake 01' stream. set trap out in for a couple of days. An abundance

have charge of the exhibit. water deep enough to cover it. Then of good clean drinking water should
"We are planning." suy� Mr. Wilson, cut two separate pieces of brush, scent be provided at all times. After a day

"an all Kansas agricultural display with the best raccoon bait. and place or two the . lambs are' turned, into the'

and also an all, Kansas Experiment one on each side of the trap. Or the corn field for about an hour, follow

station display. The former display trap may be concealed in a path made ing their morning fill of grass. They
will more than cover 70Q square feet by the coon. covered carefully wfth are then returned to the bluegrass or

of wall space as weil as a lot of loose earth and baited' On catching timothy pasture. This operation is 1'6-

bench space. This will consist of Il,Jl the scent the coon will' be sure to in- peated for three or four days. and the

of the varieties of crops grown in vestigate. Another good place to set time the lambs are atlowed in the

Kansas, also a lot of educational ma- -coon traps is at the mouth of small cornfteld is Incfeased . about an hour

terial such as maps, worked up in a creeks.Q!' at the bottom of old logs that each day.
special manner showing the compara- have fallen across a stream. It is not easy to drive a load or two

tive production of important crops in Coons are attracted by bright objects of lambs out of a large corn field, and.
each county. Also the approximate and always investigate the unusual. In there is always the danger of leaving
number of tractors. automobiles. cream the majority of cases their curiosity behind a few which have strayed from

separators and silos in each county. proves fatal to them. A bright tin fish the main flock. To avoid this trouble,
Livestock also will be shown by means attached to the pan of the trap will fence off "sheep tight"'a plot of 'two'

...

or three .. acres.' In this plot grow ,for;, �
age to' be used gruduaUy to accustom
-the lambs to their Iregular forage in

"-

the larger -field. This plan will be
found very convenient. "".
The lambs will eat the lower blades

of the corn and will learn to eat the
"down" corn, However, they will not
become troublesome by breaking down.
the stalks in order-to get to the ears,
if sufficient food is provided. If It'
is desirable to pasture off the grain
instead of husking out t.he corn.rtt wiD
be necessary for best results to break
the stalks for the lambs. Just enough
stalks should be broken each day to
'provide grain to satisfy the lambs. If
too much is broken down at oue time
it will be wasted.
"No one ever made sheep fat by

stInting them." It should be remem

bered that as ths fall season advances,
'feed becomes scarce and unpalatable.
If the lambs are to be marketed as

fa·t lambs they should .not "p"e forced
to remain in the corn field too long
without some addltlpnal feed.__ This
is particularly" true where rape Is not
available. It will be necessary about
November 1 to begin feeding some

grain in addition to the forage. Many

I
feeders also feed hay at this time,

- giving the lambs each evening as much

ID h1l
.. as they will eat before morning. A.

few of the larger feeders begin feed-

C res ,ing corn silage about November 1.
.

As
.

. much silage as the lambs will eat up ..

clean in about an -hour, Is. the right
amount to feed both morning and eve-

ning.. '

Provide plenty of salt and good
water. Shed or barn shelter is not ab

solutely necessary; but it is advisable
to have shelter to protect the lambs
from the cold fall rains.

Be1gia.n Horse Show' where and to the extension of br.eed
interests in general. ,

'!be eomtng International Belgian The show committee consists of Dr.
.Horse show scheduled for next month T. U.· McManus of Waterloo, Iowa;
will be the most important event of Charles Irvine of Ankeny, Iowa, and
its JUnd ever held., The show will be J. W. Van Nice of Garrison. Iowa. They
held simultaneously with the Dairy are doing all in their power to make

Cattle Congress at Waterloo, Ia., Sep- this international event truly merit-
tember 22-28 Inclusive. orlous from every point of view.

. The, Belgian horse bas demonstrated This international show should mer-

its superiority as a -drart horse where- it the support of every Belgian breeder,
'ever heavy horses are needed. It is large or small. and whether be lives

becoming rapidly popular with the near-or distant. Premiums amounting to

Ameritoan Farmer and similar esteem 'over $5.500 ill cash will be distributed

for tbis breed exists in other countries to winning exhibition stock and the

where agriculture Is tbe industry. This classifications ha ve been worked out by
ineilides Canada, and the native coun- the show committee to encourage the

try' of the breed. Belgium, must 'not small as well as the large breeders to

be CA.verlooked. The country of Bel- show and on top of all, to make the

.glum was practicaliy stripped of these show of great educational value to the

exee)leat horses during the Wal'. The breeders and the general public.
heavy, dependable Belgian dlatt horse
playe4l a role in the war which canuut
be questtoned as being extremely im
po:r:taIit.
The International Belgian Horse

show billi as its object giving the pub
lic, � .partlcularly the average Ilve
stoolli IJreeder, a more definite aim in
hewylJ druft horse. Breeders of Bel
gian :ti'rClm all. parts of this country
and OMIada are lining up and sending
in *'H' entries of exhibition stock.
_�hDeeo large barns have been erected
and Indications, justify the belief of
those iu charge that eyery stall will be

oc�upied when the show opens.
'r.hose In direct charge of this show

are men who are numbered among the

s��rijest supporters and promoters of
the- breed. William Crownover, well

k,nown breeder and importer of Hud
soil, Iowa, Is superintendent of the

show. He is very enthusiastic in his
behalf that this abow wllf be a great

/'
stimulus to �lgian breeders every-

.-

YouBuyers of31i
You 'representoverhalf the tire buyersof theworld. Youdeservespecial
consideration. Your volume of' demand calls; for the biggest value.

ItecogniziQg ,this, Firestone has built a special
,

;; .�()OO,oC)o ',fm;tary for you, designed. special
�;;,; machinery-for'your tire and special looms to
':.'� Weave yo.ur 'fabric.
:!

.

''; .6nd this factory is operated by an organization
.: devoted entirely to your requirements. :I'he
methods and machinery leave no room for
errors or ftaws. Result: This special molded
tire is _the ·nearest thing to a perfect tire that
eRgineeriag am giye you.

.

By saving from 10% to 30% on every factory
operation, you get this tire at a price that some .

pay even' for the "off brand" kinds. 30x3�J'
non-skid, $18; 32x3*, non-skid $21.

Wool CO�Bumption Increases
Altho tbe lune figur6$ for wool con

sumption -broke all records for' 1919.
the July fIgures exceed them 8 million

pounds, according, to the monthly wool

consumptton report just Issued. �Y the

Bureau of Markets.. United States De

par.tment of ,Agriculture. The total
amount of wool used during July-63
million pounds, grease' equivalent-is
almost three tiines tbe amount used' in

February of this ·year. However; this
is 2 million pounds short of the con-

.

s�mpt1on if!, June, 1918.
July consumption represents an in

l crease of 15 per cent over 'the amount
used in June and 21 per cent over the
amount used in Ma·y. Monthly con

sumption of wool has increased stead

ily since February,
.

indicating that
, manufacturers have rend!U�ed them
, selves completely to peace business'.

'I'otal amounts of wool used during
, J,uly.: by. condltlon, ill'.. pounds" w,e.-In;
grellfle. ,41i.213.307;: scoured'.. 7,485,32'&;

.

pulled, 2,274,463.
.

.. ..I,;",

You get a 6,000 mUe adjustment basis, and
you get it from Firestone-alw�ys.ia ,the front
in value-giving and- now 'yean ahead. of the
field. Anyone of the 42,,000 ,dealers who bank
on Firestone quality will ,put these money
aaving tires on your car.

,MostMilespe.r:DoUar

-�, ••. i;"·· .. '., -'
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...J:'!eptember 13, :J.919. • c' THE FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE,
i,

�
I

Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on orders tor less than tour Insertions; tor tour' or more ,cqnsecutlve inser
tions the rate is 7 centa a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number- In advertisement and sig
nature. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must ac�ompany orders. Real estate and live
stock advertising have separate departments' and are not accep·ted for this department.

.. �,,. ... -� ..---

FOR SALEl_ OR TRADE -- 30-60 FAI1-banks-Morse tractor, ten plows. Cb s

RABIDTS.
' S;;:,o;:;lI::;b=::a::"c.":.F.,.::o,=,W::"I:.:e",r,.,,�K=a:::n=.=__..,...__-=-�===-=�

-�'-'--- , 30-60 CASE 'TRACTOR, GUARANTEED IN
PEDIGREED NEW ZEALAND RED RAB- ,good- running ord�r, Bargain. Vlnoent INVENTORS-SEND SKETCH uOF YOURbits on easy credit terms. Write for Paleck, Red Rock. Okla, -- Invention- for advice regarding patent pro.prices, Guy Estes, StocKton, Kan. 27-40 HART PARR TRACTOR, GOOD 'CON. tectlon. Twenty years experience. Ha.nd-

dillon. Bargain. Wrtte particulars. ·Sher. book on patents sent free .. Talbert & 'Tal-
�an:..eottee. Vermillion, Kan.

'

bert, Talbert Bldg., Washington. D_ C.
10-20, MOGUL .'fRXCTOR, NEA,RLY NEW. rl .... VE�TOH:s-WRl'l·1ll FOR OUR !-IlLEJS-
In good condition, plowed 150 acres. WIll trated Book, "How To Obtllin A Patl!Dt,",

trade tor cattle or sell. Tom P. Hale. Altoh, Send -model or sketch for our opinion Of Lt.
Kan., ,-',:;. patentable nature. Highest rOlfe�ilces.'
FOR SALE-EMERSON 12-20 TRACTOR Prompt service" Reasonable terms. VRl,tor
In flnOl shape. Waterloo Boy 12.25. late J. lIIvans & Co., U6 Nlntb, washlnston, D. Co

model. AI"o two 3-bott,,"IJl' plows for above
tractors. Wise Bros., Lawrence, Ran.

TRACTORS.

EDUOATJONAL.

FARMERS' CLASSIFlED ADVERTISING HE A>..Da'CTO&�WE__ OFFER cOl:lRSBS
to both/day"' and nlghi "students wt-th op;

portunities to work for ,board -and »OQIJI.
Our graduates are making �rom '300 to ,509
per month. Write Carver Chiropractic E:0Il
Jege, Wichita, !{an.

One
Words ,time
'26 2.08
27 11.11
28 2.2'
21 : .. 2.13
30 2.40

-

31. lI.n
12 •••••• _2.66
83 2.1'
14 ll.72
16 2.80
38 •••••• 2.88
37 ...... 2."
88 .••••• I.U
Sf 1.12
'0 1.20

Four
times
7-.28
7.68
7.S.
8.12
'.40
•• 68
•• 16
'.U
'.62
'.80
10.08
10.86
10.14
10.12
11.20

DUCKS. NURSES WANTED.

RHEUMATISM OURE,
.-------,---,_,------, .

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT DIS-
coveries of the age; millions are sufterlnll'with rheumatism. An herb that a,ctual'l"

drives the most stubborn case of rheumatlBDl
entirelY out of the system; many people have
,,,rltten us and say they are astounded at 'the
results; the etfect on' the kidneys is simply
roi.rv!,lous. You bathe your feet In It for 15
mlnutes\a day for 111 day.: agents are'C9.ln_
Ing money. Price 72c ncund postpaid. Rheu
matism Herb Co" Santa Monica, Cal.

This is where buyers and seUe,'8
meet every week to do bU8in�e
7MU- represented? Try a 4-time order.
I('be cost is so small-the results 110

big, you c8Jlnot attom to be out. \.........�� �����.�.�_.........�--

MA:\t:\lOTH WHITE EMBDEN AND TOUL-
ouse geese cheap. W. H. Koe'll, Hampton,

Ia ..

ROUEN AND MAM�IOTH WHI:x'E PEK-IN WANTED, CAPABLE: YOUNG WOMEN TO
d�cks, cheap. ,W. H. KoeU, Hampton, la. take· UP nurses training immediately fn ac-

credited schoo..... Address Sprague Hospital.
Huron, "So. Dak. -

TABLE OP BATES
- One Four -

Words tim. time.
JO ...... , .80 . U.80
11...... .88 a.,!!I!'
�t::::: d2 tIt
14 1.12 I.U
16 .. ,., 1.20 '.10
IS 1.28 , ...
)7, 1.31 14.71
J8 •.• � •• 1.4' 6.0'
It ...... 1.61 1i.1I

=�::::�: u: m:
12 ...... 1.7. '.11
13 .••••• 1.8' •• "
24 ;--'. LIZ 1.71
26 2.00 7.0'

PATENTS'

POULTRY WANTED. -_

SHIP PO�LTRYAN�DEGGSNOW' TO "THk
Cop�s," Topeka: Kan. Established 188'3.

GUINEAS.
"""""��"''''''''_A''''''''''''',_' '

PEARL AND WHITE GUINEAS CHEAP.
W. H. Koell, Hampton, Ia.

',-

}i'OR SALE CHEAP-ONE 15-30 RUMELY
, --- Oil Pull 6-bottom plows, power lItt, selfBBBD8 AND N11BSEBI]C8. ' 'guide, 600 gallon "011 tank. Lhiters paran._____M

'

� •

teed, $1900 catih. Mrs. Mabel Rhodes, In-FOR SALE;_, KANRED SEED WHEAT. galls. Kan.
Will Cal'lIle, Staftord, Kan. �""='"-,--.;,�---.,..,....,.,...".. ,...,,="=-_=

KANRED WHEAT- $3 PER BUS�EL, AR- Q�fOdN:8':d �'ftOer����� t�!�;�'�,!-,�:e ��6�thur A. Patter8Qn, Ellsworth, Kan. , 011 pull, tractor; one 36.60 Rumely separator �_,�_.__...p�,���'!��_ � � _PURE KANRED SEED WHEAT, $3 PER with attachments. All priced to sell. ,Write AIR 0 �.

bushel. -,Sacks free. A. H. Burg,-Lakln. or telephone W. W. Smith & Sons, Clay Cen- ,F' M UNT MATERnITY HOSPITAL.
Kan. ter. Karl.' ,

.

C abre�r r:::t�:�e��� ����?;b:.'{�i:sa��:��KANRED SEED WHEAT ,3 PER BUSHEL, FOR SALE-30-60 BIG FOUR TRACTOR, ,write tor booklet, Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911 E.
sacks extra. J. H. Taylor and Sons, Chap- -15.301'1'llan,' 12-26 Waterloo Boy.' 26-50' 27th St .. ,Kansas Clly.--Mo. ' .--

man" Kan. Aultm� Taylor, .uaed a Httle., All.'I, go,!d THE VEIL MATERNITY' HOSPITAL .Fl-FOR SAL�PURE KANRED WHEAT.' ,shape. 32 CasOl Separator. Must, sell at're. ters superior accommodations before all,dAsk for sampie.' Bowman Bros. Seed Co., duced prices. Write Radium Mercantile Co., attei' cilnfl'nement. • Charges, rea_able.
Concordia, Kan. - Ra<!,um, �an., '. ,

. .t:� Babl ..8 adopted. Address Mrs: C. M. Janee.
980/0' PURE ALFALFA 'SEED, '$12 DE· " ",', 16 W. 31st St .• \ansas City, Mo.
livered to you and sacka. free. Meier Seed

. POB BALB.,

��N�u�':.:'� ���ALFA-SWEET CLOVER, i;Ei LAVAt-CREAM�SEPAR�A�;.-O-R�.r"'N'VO�·"":16.
timothy, Suilan and ,ilir'seeds. The Bar. .-' nearly new. ' .Mrs, H. Buchenan, Abilene,

teldes St"t"d Co .•'Lawrence. �an.- Kan. I..
'

.•

WE WANT TO BUY A,LFALF:.A'S,EED. T,YPEWI\ITER"FQR SA'LE.'CHEAP; GOOD
Bend us- samples and, how much you want .' condition; can'shlp. Write J. Yotz, Shaw�

for it. Bowman Bros. ,Seed Co., Concpr. n ..e, Kan. ,
.

-

"

, ,

dla, Kansns. " , -; ONE, SE;COND.",HAND SORGHUM MILL" X
ANCONAS.' .'WE WANT TO BUY' NSW CRQP WHITE, ' bargain ,If taken soon. R.' E. Mariner,

v
." '

____________________ sweet clover, alfalfa; red 'Illover and- tim- Fredonia, ,Kan.
"

TO'Q,A.C(lO II.&BIT.
SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS, othy seed. Mall'samples to Ft. Smith seed WRITE' Fi)'R DELIVERED PRICES ON """----""'''''''''''',......._,'''''''''-''''''�''''"-...,..--

$2.50 each-. Virgil E. Hixon. Beattie.

Kan'l
Co .• Ft. Smith. Ark, -.' "

,

' -", cedar pos'ts... Pay after unloatUng. J. B. TOB:ACCO OR SNUFF ,HABIT' CURl!!D OR
I SHEPHERD AN CON AS. ,COCKEREL.S, KANRED SEED WHEAT, $3.30, ,F. 9. B., OveJ'�Iln, _Sagle. : Idaho.

, -_
'

t In1' P_:Y.' :1 �r C'l,ryd·BalRlemedY �rt OD

pullets laying. Relia Brooks, Paola, Kan. Sawyer; Kan., R.#>cleaned, graded" and FOR: SALEr OR "TRA:DE-ONE BI-R-DSELL, "a. uper ,a 0.,-'
,_
." t m,.or,e,

- - , sacked.' Inspected tor purity. Good germl· .. ' alriilfa:� huller, In: tlrst class condition. Lyon
nation., $3 per bu. 'at farm.' ,Sacks extra. & Williams" Llricohi. ,Knn.' .

'.

BUSIN,ESS OJiANCES.G. E., Lee,_Route, 2; l'_1'att, Kan. FeR ·SALE-TWO '17-64 NEW TpNGUEl.. ", __
'

DON'T PLACE AN ORDER UNTIL 'YOU lobk silos, ready to? Immedla�e <\.ellvery BRANCH MANAGER WANTED BY OLDs�e our prices 'and terms. J.luy at whole· at a low price. C. R. Hedrick, NewtQn, Kan. <,stabllshed Chicago concern. We tnrnlabsale and save agent's commission. Certl!I.' ONE'OF'THE BEST OIL FILLED STAVE! full stock of goods. advertiSing ma�ter anp��::h O!n�n��:�!��ri �1:I�e ef;:ayorf�:'cafa'\��� silOS, 100 lon capacny� Brand new. Will equip store completely, 10,-,: good location at
Wlc'>lta Nurseries and Seed' House, Box B, sell 'at big di8coun� ,R. L. Sargent, Wiley, oor exlftnse. We allow you to draw out

:WIchita, Kan. - �;!';;RAULIC CIDER PRESS, 16 H. P. !�l�eaiif to:et����B���ra�tOor�a�al;� I�':,":�
KANRED SEED WHEAT. YOU SHOULD

Stover engine and seed mill machinery, may be ,started In spare 'time. No lnves&-
BANTAMS. plant It; It yields more. I:�slsts rust, with· also Wayne scales. 'G. P. Gill, R. 27, Box ment - or previous experience, necessal!¥. It

__���_� "__"",���w.��_ stands winter killing. matures earlier. Price
136. Topeka, Kan; you ... re a hustler and want an opportunlty�

K COCHIN GOLD 'per bushel (sacks extra), pure cleaned car· to make $5 000 or more a year we want �you,BUFF, WHITE, BLAC , ; •

lots, $2.76 on track; $3 In small lots, sacked ONE DOUBLE UNIT EMPIRE MILKING and will pay you well from tli",start. Sendpn Seabright bantams, cheap.�, W. H.,
F.. O. B. track. Also Montana Red Wneat machine. I Used about six months. Good your application today. S. Levy, lIIanager.Roell, Hampton, Ia. price $2.76 in aniall lots. ' This latter wheat as new., Also 1'1.0 ,H. P. electric motor. L. P. l?ept. 801, 329 S. Franklin St., Chloa8'o, IlL
'compares well with Kanred. Fred Wind· Nicholas, KI:.:r-'w:...!"'n"'....K=,=a:.:.n:.:............"�--=,...".===-=,,.

COCKERELS. ' l_h::o::r::st=,::B=:el::p::r::e::,::K::a::n::.::,========== FOR SALE OR TRADE, FQ,R LIVESTOCK,,
-;;; one threshing rig, 22-�6 International Mo·

'i'EN LEADlNGPWE BRED VARIETIES, PLANTS gul 'ou Engine and aO-60 Buffalo Pitts Sep-
March. and April hatched. Prices rIght. arator. In good runfi1ng orde". Buss Bros.,

Floyd P. Smith, Martinsburg, Mo.
EVERBEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS Rice, Kan. ,

.

$1':-76 per 100. Willard Young, Liberal,
Kan.

WHAT A CLASSIFlBD AD OAN DO'
Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Dear Sirs: Enclosed find check for the

balance due you on my advertisement.
It surely is doing the work, as I have
sold $123 worth since Its tlrst InstaU·'
ment.: .-

\
\

FARM HAND; MARRIED, WOULD Wf)RBI
tor term of years, Wife would YlOl'k lUI

housekeeper If suited. - Referbnces. '!$quare
Deal," Mall and Breeze. ,

,

FARM WORK WAN-tED.

,

; ,POULTRY.
.

So many elements enter Into the shlpplnlr
of eggs by out advertiser. and the hatchtnlr
ot sa.me by our subscribei'll tbat the pubU.h
ers of this paper cannot paranteEl that elrlr•
•hlpped shall reach tbe buy.,r unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatchlnc ot ecc••

�:I��:r':I�r r'::c�u��:ft�e:tI�na\"f�'!�'!n�� �t�
tl,ley will be satlafactory b�cauae opinion
yarles as to value ot poultry that Is aold tor
more than market price. We shall ecnttnue
to exercise the greatest care In 'allowing
,poultry and egg advertisers to uae this paper,
but our responsibility must end with thllt.

PLEA,TlNG�"
PLE&NGS. MRS. M. J,-MERCER, 8.0.-

Topeka' Ave ..�Topeka. ,Kail. " -.

'F�EE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE S'llYLE"

book., Ideal Button and Pleating Co., .eP.�
n, .Brown Bldg., Oma,h\l-, "eb., ,

\

,BABY CHICKS•.

PURE 'BRED BARRED ROCKS: BLACK
Langshans, R. I, Reds, $4 50 for 25; $.l8

for 100. Pure bred to lay; White Leghorns,
U for 26; $16 ror' 100. Odds an'd ends each
hatch, $15 for 100. Prepaid. Safe delivery
Iruaranteed. Floyd P. Smith, Martinsburg,
Xo. ,

_

'-
LEGHORNS.

FoR�gAi:El-'PUREBRED�BUFF LEGHOKN _

cockerels, $1; E. S. Ehresman, Sterling. � ��_�w� •

Kan. �
, GOOD,SINGERS. $3 A PAIR. GEO. COX,

APRIL SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Lltlle �Iver, Kan,
cockefels. '$1.50. Younkin's Hatchery,

'Wai<efield. Kan.

REAL BOMEMA,DE TOBACCO
.

.' ).

_____S_A_LE_S_M_EN__W�A_N_TE_D \ "

WE �RE AN,XIOUS TO PAY BIG
salaries with liberal expense .accounts to

men with selling experience repr<!Senting
Capper Publlca.tlons. Our offers have been
made, unusual)y attractive. ' Just a few .errl
torles In central' Kansas open. ]I ,n with
automObiles preferred. Write or wi...., appli
cation now. H. M. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg.,
Topeka. Kan.

'

MJ,NORCAS.

CANARIES. LB.:6i�:" 6�LB;. $3.30; 10 LB.• '$6.S0; pOST.
paid. ,'Bree flavorIng with smoking tobacco.

Write for partlc�ar.. Randolph 'Tobacco'
Co", Paducah, Ky.

-'FARM WORK

MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES.
Selling experience not .nece.sary. One ot

the world's larg�st' gro'ol'rs '(capI161 .ver
• DOGS", ,RA-RM, H:A'i"D:":MARRJ.ED�EX-: ,$100,.000,00) wants" at;Iibltious men In your

WANTED-GOOD COON DOG. �UST H.kV:E. :oer.lenced. and dependable, will be open tl),r L�:�:r i�a:��l� ��rei� t.:'xt.fJ'�e::,el�i1�atr��:trial. ,Culp Elsea, Lake CI'Wi Kan., ,_c ,�niploy'rnenf September 15. ,Fariner" c''',�e CeDi""'. ',paints, roofings,,·, 'Jubr-lca(lng ,oils,
PUPPIES, KITtENS, BIRDS. 'SUPPLIES"',Mall ana Breeze." ""_' slock foods, etc. Big line, easy sales.

sa::����� ���y Bi�d S�ore, 1421 Main, Kan· !::!:'===================,. ���::. b:.�t .. :�:rie���P;�I���ital E:e�nulr�lf
AIREDALE PUPPIES. PUREBRED. REO· _� �.��B.?�_.�_._�_ Complete sample outfit· and tHe selllng In-
Istered. best of breeding. Ralph Jamison, PURE EXTRACTED HONEY-60-LB. CAN. "tructlons start you. Long established, reU·

Alamota. Kan. . :' $12.26; 'two, $24. Frank H. Drexel, Crnw- able house. Write today. John Sexton &;

PAIR GOOD STAG HOUNDS. ABSOLUTELY -ford, Colo." - Co., Dept. A. 352 W. Illinois St.. Chicago, IlL
guaranteed. Priced right to selL Ed ALFALFA EXTRACTED HONEY. TWO

Brunk, Norcatur. Knn. ,.' 60·pound cans, $21.60 F. O. B. cars. V. N.
WANTED -100" WHITE ESKIMO·SPITZ Hopper, Las. Cruces, N. M.
puppies, about 6 weeks old. Brockways

Kennels, Baldwin, ,Kan.

FOR SALE. PUREBRED SCARLET COMB
White Leg,horn Roosters. .1. L. Proctor,

C'\lfnmlngs. 'Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN"PULLETS AND COCK·
erels hn Iched trom Ferris' best pen. Fleda

Jp.nldnR, Jl?well. Ran.

GUARANTEED PURE BRED ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels, $1.50. Mrs. Lee

Smllh. R. 2, Kanopolis. Kan. ,_
YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels and pullets, $1.25-,3.

J. p, Na('htlgal, Buhler. Kan.

}'URE ·SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
�

cockel'ela, beauties, $1.25, September only.
Mrs, Hnrfy Augustus, ,Waterville, Kan.

BEST STRAIN APRIL SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn cockerels and pullets, $1

until Oct. 1. Mrs. Ethel Miller, Langdon,
Kan.

AGENTS-MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS
and Autowaahers one Saturday: profits,

$2.60 each. square deal. Particulars free.
Rusler Company. Johnstown, Ohio.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE 'TIME-IT
OLD FASHION, "CUBAN MOLASSF.S." can be turned Into money on our eaay plan.
Special price for a rew weeks, Guarnn- We have a'splendld otter for ambitious men

teed to ke,ep all summer. 60·gallon barrels. WAN'l'ED TO B11Y. or women who desire to add/to their present
25c a gal. CaMh with order.' Winston Grain ..... • Income. and will give complete detatls on

Co., Winston, N. C. ,WANTED TO BUY HEDGE AND CATALP,4, request. Simply say, "T·ell me how to turn

�!!!!!=�=!!!!!!!;!!!!=========!!!!!!!!!!!!!�r A d H d d C t I my spare time Into' dollars"; and we wUl;;;

�
posts. ", d resa e gOl an a a pa, care

,

..xp'laln our plan completely_.. A-ddresllo' Clr-
: MACmNERY. ,,-, 1 .l\bl�,�I�,�BDd!!!,.,!!!,�"�B�r:e=,.�e�l';!e.=;::::::!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!-'=!!!!!::::! cullitlon ,-Manager, Capper Publication.. To-

.,.-------.,----------"""--...... ii
'. p��a, t �,an.

.

ONE, NEW BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLER TA:NNlNG. '

No. a, cheap." E. ·H. 'Sco\'el1, Protection,
Kan. \

.

,-

FARMER WANTED
MOLASSES. WANTED, MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON

tarm'. State experience and wages wanted,
In tlrst letter. C. O. Baird, Burlington, Kan.

ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hens $2 each. Early hatch cock

erels '$1.50 each. While they last. H. W.
Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

_

PURE BREW SINGLE COMB LEGHORN
cockerels and pu'l'lets and Barred Ply.

mouln Rock cockerels. $2. Mrs. Gus H;'
:Brune, Lawrenc�, -Kan.

.

PURE! BRED -SCARLET COMB GOLDEN
Buff Leghorns. Hens. $2;' cocks; $3; cock·

erels, U each. 220-286 laying strain. Mrs.
Jno. "'Yltmer, O.kaloosa, Kan.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE. - STAMMERING,
or calt sktna, for coat or robe. 'Catalog on I ��,.,.,w w,�_w�_"""_.,.,__...._

request." The Crosby Frisian ,Fur Co., Rd· DR. PTERSON'S SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL
che.. te�, N. Y,

-

psychology. Stammering and other sPeech
defects. Results permanent because natur.a1.
2814 Olive St., Kansas City, Mo.HELP WANT�.'APRIL HATCHED COCKERELS, $S EACH.

John Polsal, Agra, Kan.

ONE'INT,ERNATIONAL 16-30 TITAN ,EN·
glne. Price $1,000. C. W. Norman,' Lat·

Imer. Kan.
'

,�=""'_====="""'_='-='
KNOXVILLE ROCK CRUSHER, ELE·
vator, bins, steam drill, hammers, picks,

shovels. concrete mixer, capacity one·thlrd
yard, wheel barrows and other fixture". will
sell' at low figure, account tailing health.
J. C. Pack, Gardner, Kan.

LANDS.

PI,YMOUTH ROCKS. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR F�R]I{ .AND
--- '_- --�-,--------_-,� dairy producta by olty- pe.C!ple. A .mall
'I'HOMPSON STRATN BARRED ROCK LIVESTOCK COMMISSION F1BM. LIGHTING PLAN'l' FOR SALE cla8slfled advertiaement In the Topeka Dal�
cockerels. April Ilnd May hatch. 3 and 6'

���_w ,,���_�_�� Capital will .ell your apple.. potatoelt, peal:llo
dollars each. Jessie Scott, Box 466, Russell, ,Siioip YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM· EDISON FARM LIGHTING PLANT COM. tomato... and other, .urphH farm lriiduo. atKan. petent men In all departments. Twenty plete. On account of service from hl'gh ...mall cost-only on" .ettnt • wor eac,h In

year8 on t)118 market. Write us about your tension line offer for sale-1arge 24 cell plant ..rUon. Try It.
"

�����. :M�:�te��t��:.a�1�:e�e:.ouL��:nRg�: 'bton''f w�r:�e�nl!!:ar�:'e�ee��ed�s $�t�re::t'stelt
Inson Com. 'Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange, H. 'W. Avery, Wakefield, Kansas.
Kansas City Stoek ;pardS. '

WYANDOTTES.

COLUIlIBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
$2. Tumbler pigeons; $I pair. J. J. Pauls,

HIlI<.:hn·'o, K;ln. _.�.�_��__���wwww������

:t.IAR'rIN WHTTE WYANDOTT't;;S AND WHOLESALE PRICES ON, BALE -TIES,'
Fi"h� White Rocl,". 'ch"n p, 290 egg lumber dellvered to any town In the

atraln. W. H. Koeli, Hampton, JR. state Hall·McKee Emporia, Kan.

LUMBER.
FINANCIAL.

1IIISCELIANlI:OU8.

�H�I�G"'H-wp-R-I-C�E�S��PAin FOR FARM AND
<lalry products by 'city people. A s_mall

classified ndvertlsement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apple�, potatoes. p,,&rllo
toma!"'es and other surpluR farm produce a't
small cost-only one cent a word, eaell ba
.ertlon. Try It, -'

------��----�--��--�,---�-----��

SEND 'FOR, SAMPl.E COpy OF MID-CON-
tinent 011 Bulletin. All the latest dnlngs

In 011. Suite 201 QU\ncy Building, Denver.
Colo.

"
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TH>E� FARMERS MAFL ANID' BREEZE

KANSAS

1
,
,

(

S('IJt�hel" 13, 1919, s

M'arket

160 ACRES fine prairie, 100 cultivated, fair
Improvements, rich loam- soil, lays well.

&- miles from county seat, on phone nnd mall
line!. $35 per acre. Term�.
Baldwm &: GIbbs Co•• Anadarko. Old...

QUALIl1Y FARiUS In a gooll section of East
ern OklQ.homa. _ �·rlte us for tHlel. sand

govel'nmenl iJooklet on farming In Olda.
Hurt & Hobson,

Checotuh. Oklllhomo.

KANSAS·'

Place
Real estate adv.ertlsements on this page (In the small. type, set solld

and classified by states) cost 45 cents per line per Issue. Send check.
money order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
and-a half worda-make an agate line. Count initials and numbers as wurds.

There are 7 Cnpper PublicatloDa totaUng over 1.090.000 circulation and
""ldeIT' u.ed In til" advenl.lag. AiIk. .. about ·tJLem.

� Real Estate-
,

� .

"

.���vv��__�__�__vv__���

l '1300 A. BANClI•. Imp.• 300 a. eult .• bal: pas.
" ture, all' farm land aud level. Abundance
ot water tor Irrigation. $15 A.

E. F. \Vllltom..n, LoCrosse. Kansas.

140 ACRES. extra chotce highly' Improved
creek bottom farm. $5,000 ins. on uldg�.:

8 room house, large barn; 30 a, fine uirarra ;
schaul % mile. Pr-ice $130.

2-10 acres creek bo t torn farm. all In cutt.,
very best corn, wheat, atratra land: 5 room

house, la rg'e barn, good wells, 4 mttes out.'
Price $100;

Ed. F. Milner. }Iortrord•. Kansas.

1l

3
S

3

RANCH. BARGAIN: 640 acres. Improved.
smooth, school across road. ill well settlad

:
cornmunttz, Well watered•. fine grasSo. $26

. acre. easy term,s, six per cent. Other lands.
free map, list and literature.

.

l!'. T. McNinch, Ransom. Nt'ss Co .• Kansas.

160 ACRES. 2 miles from a good high school
town, extra nice house, good barn. tine

land. fine well. and windmill. Price $l2G
per acre. $6.000 will handle this. For par-
ttcutars' write, I

H. T. Olearman, Ottawa., Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY BARGAINS
80 acres, improved, 9 mi. otfWaverly, best

orr sou, la.y,s good, everlaat tng- water. Price
$.4.500. Good terms.
80.acre·s, improved, 0 IUt. goow-town, lay.

fine, good' soli. close to school. well watered.
Price $5.200. Good terms.
160-acres, Improved. 3 � mi. of good town.

good· soil. lays,fine; plenty of water. Price
$60 per acre. Good terms.
The above. are all barg.alns, .ror further

information', write. or better. come see at
once.. as.they positively will not- last long al
this price.

Geo; Mi Rey_nold8,Wav"rIT. Kansas.
'�============================

I

o: •

,; JU t· All .averll.ina COJIII
��Cl.a.' .l,lI0 I.CB:ai,continuance or-

. r.--. ., .

an" cma chllnge of
COJltl intencUd.for the Reoll·E.tate DepGTtment ",WI
1'14.'" .thi. offiClJ btl 10 o'clock ,sattlrdclll ",om'na. one
1•..,k'i1l .ava..... oFpubhcation. ,

KANSAS
FOlt SALE-400 aore-wbea t and stock rarm.
A, .0. Doll"y, IUn8ley; Kansas.

lJANll' BARHAIN8-WI'He for my la"ge list.
Je>;8 lil�ner. (.larden City. KaMas.

WE AR·E UP. to me minute on western.
rarma and ranches. Write for descrip

tive list. 1\lcKlnle,y and E17. Ashland. Kon•

A BARGAIN. 480 acres fine smooth land 'At
mile from Leoti, Wichita county. Kansas.

Price $20 per acre. Address
� E. O. Sowers. Leoti. Kansas.

. FOR SALE.
Sec. of land In Russell Co. All In graSll,

400 a. can- be plowed. Plenty water•. .all
fenced. Mortgage $9.POO runs 3 years at 6%.
Priced $2.2,000. Cheapest land In Russell Co.
AddreS9 Look Box O. Bunker· HUI•.Ka_42 ACR·ES. Improved. e lo se to tOWII. good

.

crOI>8, ltvest ..ck, machinery. all with farm.
It ln teresred tn ves t tga te.
J. L, Johnson, Route 2. Dwight. Kansos.

,

A GOOD. BARGAIN.
160 acres. Rush County; Kansas. lying

about 5 miles from good railroad town and
market. under cultivation. best of soil. al
ways rented. $8.000. Best of terma, 'Vrile
Schutte. &: Newm..n, LaCr08se. Kansas.

MI�SOURI
80 ACICES. highly' Improved. abundance of
soft water, some timber, running wa ter in

pasture. 50 acres In cuf uva tton. Price $70 a.

\V. J. Poire. Westphalia. Kansas.
OUR RIG new list tor the. asking. Amoret
BeaU,. 00.. Amoret. MD'.NOlf.il\HEi\S·!' Kansas farms fu,' sale. Write

for, 11.1. Bert Wo. Booth. Valley l<'lllls. Kan.

IF,l1OU WANT a, good dairy. stock or grain F��u��L�;;:-�.OOg�:;�iS�y� '1a��: ��"���Cs 5�f:
farm. write W, H, Newby;:Ti!nganoxie. KilO. talfa, 100 a. cultivation. 100 grass. cheap at

$75 per acre. D. C•. Plyley. Lyndon. K..M.....

WEL.I, UIPROVED farms, $60 to $125 per
acre. I. N. Compton. Valley. FaUll. Kiln.

COFFEY CO. FAR�I; Well Improved; 5'room
. bungalow. 3 mlles of town, close to 011
and gas. drilling In 5 miles. Not leased.

o,\�rlll$'!:l:5gr�;�s:St:.:. B. TOI.ek... K..osRs. GOVE COUNT,Y. KANSAS. barley is paying
double the price of the lund It grew on this

320 ACRES. 5 miles town. FrankHn county, year. 'VIII raise more corn th.an Mitchell.
!{an�ns. 'Veil improved. water abunuant. Lincoln and E:llswDl'th countlt'S cOlubtned.

Ihnestune .oil. 1Ro a. wild gras', 111 R. al- Belter buy some of thi. land. I "ell jt,
falfa. 30 a. timothy. balance cuH. This Is lIarry I'orter. (�ulnter, K..ns..s •

an estate, rr�ust be �old this month. Price

I$30.000, t<'rms. "\Vrlte for list. FINE FARIII HOllIES In TJane county. Kan-
Brhhvell-(Hlley-I'eJllher, OUtllVa, !'-_BDSllS. sas. SOo acres highl�' Improved Slnooth a�

floor, $35.00 aere. Good terms. 'Veil jm�
320 ACRES. 110 acres brok.l', all creek bot- proved 1 GO, 1 mile tuwn, "moolh. $5.600.00;
tom, 2 sets of Improvements, 30 acres al.. tf'rm�. 'V'r-ite for list and Kansas map.

falfa, well loco ted. a real snap, best In Mansfield InveHtment .� R"nlty CClmp..nY',
,Il' K F Larg<llletLyon County. Price $60 per acre. lIt'aly, IJnoe County. KRnsos.
r;astern. ansas arms and Coffey Co .. I G. W. !\Ieyer. Fredonlo. Knnsll8. �__

for sale by '!!:d. F.. Milner. Hartford. Kan.' ---------------------- 400' ACR'i!:S. Franl<lIn county. Kan"a.. all
160 ACRE 'VHEAT FARM. Rush county. all tillable. adjoining up·tn-liate t"wn. 011

under cultivation, close to marl{et. rented, main line Santa. Fe, two sets improvement.,
no impro\'ements. Is a bargain at $7.000. house with lnain Impl'ovempnts modern,
Also well inlproved farms. Write for descrlp ...

ver�' choice Btock nnd brnin farm. ,.�T_rite for
tlons. Ja�. H. Little. LaCrosse. Kllu"us. description and particulars.

.

Fr..nk 1\lollsfield. o I.tu \\'I', Kanslls.
IMPROVED QUAR'rER. 3 miles town. Easy
.terms. House, barn, well, fence. etc. 70 440 ACRES, [nil' Improvcmeats, 240 a. cultl.

acres in crop, share goes. $800 cash. balance vated, balance pastul'C' and titnlJcr, 140 u.

to suit. No trades. Write owners.' bottom land. �O 11. alfalfa. 3'h m!. good
Griffith &: Baughmlln, Liberal, Kllo.as. town. V. m!. to schoo1. • $90 per acre. 1qO

acrcs, fair hnprovenlCmtH, 80 n. cult .• balance
HAL}"· SECTION, ten miles north of Brow· grass. 20 a. alf,,1[a, bargain. $65 a.

nell, Kansas, half under cult.. good shatle Richards &: 1\loore. White City. Kansa8.
trees, Improl'ement fall'. $30 per' acre. Also
good sec. In same nclghborhood. running 1.�ACRES. heavy black soli; 900 acres_In
water. $20. Herh�rt &: Norcross. ElliS. KaJJ. -cultt\'atlon, 840 acres of fine wheat; third

goes if. sold before June 1st. Two sets of
\\'ALLACE COUNTY. KANSAS Improvements, all fpnced and cross fenced,

Write me for prices of land In the famous wellS, tanks and windmills. Price tor Qulclc
Sharon Springs dtstrict, shallow watl;�r and eale. only $50 per_acre.

sub·irrlgated farms. G. G. Immell, Real 800 acres of choice black land. 635 acres

Estllte Broker, Sharon Sprlogs, K .. IlSIl.. In cultivation. some Improvements; 12 miles
from· a �tation. $50 per acre.

John Fen'lter, Wichita. KIUL

"lUST SELL-Good' Improved Ka naas
111,011 field. 'I'Ime, part. Ill' t ru.dc-.

J. 111'; \VIIHClII. Roy, N�w MC'xlcCl.

FOR SA:t.E-AII kinde ot farm. In N. E.
Kit", Send.To r printed llat, SU-,D. War

ner, , 727%, .commercial· St., Ateh.lllOD. Kan.

1:01C. SAL'E-Two. Kll'W bot torn 150 a. farms.
$2'25 per acre. Clos.e to town.

\V. Eo Cain. l'errl:; Kansas,

>!IIf> PER ACUE will·. buy this Oklahoma
farm of 160 acres. 40 a. In cultivation.
\VJII J. GI'IlVcs•. St". D. T.oP.l'ka. KIlII"IlS•.

DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN l!'AltIlIS, close
to marh:ets for aU' farm producJs.
Bl1lnum &: Dolhn, Fort Scutt, H\lnsas.

WANTED TO BUY farm In eastern Kansas.
What have you'?

Erecl' A; Hcss. Route 5. I1l1mliolclt. Kanslls.

BOTTOM LAND. Section, 75 a..-bottom land
.... in arlel':ian valley, tbO n. cult., $35 a., JJ.l
cash, Templeton. Spear,·llIe. Ford Co•• K..�.
FOR_SAL&-My farm home, rich s�iI. rock
roads' to. Chanu.�. Kansas. Address

"G.'" core Cllpper I·ubllcatlons•.Topl'l<a. Kiln.

WE 1I0N"T OWN' 'l'HE WORt,D. we sell It.
'V,rite for farm· list nnd pictures.
Kansas L..Dci Comp..ny, Ottowa. Kansas.

W-RITE for' our rr�e list of caste"1l Kansas
far'nlS and'ranuhf's for !-lale.

:rhe Eostern Kansas Land Co •• (lllenemo. Kon.
I

.

. FOR SAllE. Fali'Rlver and V<'rdlgris river

valley lands.. Also sorne extra good stock
inrnlS u.'n:W1'anches .. L. S.Hoo\'er,Eureka. Kan.

:FOR Sl\'LE or trade· for good land. A 1<,le.

phnne t'xch; and. business building. �·ood
income.' For terms· address lJux 121.. Sy·ca-
more,' Kansas.

.

·18(1 ACRES level \Vb"at land. Tlew Imps.,
good well water. flv.e Inlles Sublette. Price

.$20.0.0. per acre. TenTIs on part
H. C. Hnn�y. SlIhll'tte, l{unsns.

HZ!} ACItES. imp. farm, alfalfa and gmln.
nn, U. P. hig-hway, 3 mi. of Sharon Springs;

all titlable. Price $22.50.
Ut'lb"rt Symes, ShurClIl S,lrlngs._K..n.

Solomon River Valley Alfalfa Farm
:32'0 nct'es' good ImproVPlllents, good land,

on hlg-hwny and lnail route. Prien $50 pel'
acre. \\'"rita. for full dI?H'ription. It's a snap.

E. E. JETER. LENORA. KANSAS.

Kansas Ranch Bargains
llROO acres. Osborne: Imp .. $r.�.000.
3,f)()O acre.s. GoveL imp�, $G5,OOO.
1.9,20 acres. Gave; Imp., ��S.ilOO.
�.08Q acrC9. Logan: Imp., $120.000.
Alb have fioe graSf:i, Ih'lng water, alfalfa

land, double In value soon.

It yo.u want to' buy fir' sell 0, ranch any

lJlaee.· write us today. Correspondence with
Dther dE'aiers 801Idte-d.
BONEBRAKE & neBEl', It!tllch SpecloUsts.

llown�. l\:nnstls.

THE
. BILBY

CATTLE RANCHES
\Vlll sell thE' t \vo Bllh�' I'nl1t:IH:S tn Logan

�lnti Brott counlif·s. l�.I!l.!'i!�. f'Ollsi�l'lng or
to.GOO acres in the' ::>t")lIth I'Hllrll, nt'vpr t'nll
in,:; ,·"atet·, twO large hd(t's. :!.Il(lO ncrt'S U!1lipr

Irri�utlon, 5,�RO acr€'f: in til" north lane-h.
W:ltPI'er1 hy £n1oliY HIll I�l\'el'. bnth an"

111g-hly Imp!'on'd running l'i1l1rhes and wl.I1
be t'nld tng'�'lh('r c'll� �f\'l::tl'nf('ly at hClI'Lt'aln

pf'I,',,�. \\'e i. rE" sole I:.!l:l'nl� ttlr thn�e prop
'I'II,!--.

o. J. ({ould,
BOllfils HltlK .. q,,,,,",,, City. M ...

Long Distt'nf:li.� il'1vln{', 'Main 33H.

BARGAINS in r,·,,1 estate at ba tgu in pi-Ices
III lhe great Neosho Valley. Come and see

or wri teo S. 1\1 •. neil •. Anl�ricutt. Kalum�.

•

1,'0 It- Si\LE-Bot�om fflrms allll blue stem 160 ACRES of level land two miles "outheast

pasture. COlne and- see me or write your ot Healy, halt in cultivation. priced at

wants. J. W. Sturs;eon, Eureka. KIlIl"as. 'lrd��lr��: W:I�'e \-v.i�. ��';.e.!'i. iil;���n.b�':.c:.�

OOOD FARMS FOB' SALE OR EXCHANGE;
J; \V. FltzmoUl'ice, Forest City. Mo.

---____"

LISTEN. dandy 120 acre.farm. $2900; dandy
400 _!lcres $10. MI!Grath. Mtn. View. Mo.

REAL BARGAINS'ln 1110. farms; write tor
Illustrated booklet, and list.

R. L. PressoD. Bolivar. Mo.

CASH FOR FARM
Your farm or ranch, can be sold for cash

In 30 days. Satisfaction .guaranteed. 16
year. ex·perlence. Write us.
Amerlc..n Land Develop!q Co•• Onag... Kan.

NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
-Oood wheat. alfalfa and ranch· land� at
bargain prices. Several excetrent ran.rhes,
Write tor price list. county map and litera
ture. W. J. BARKER'REA'LTY CO •• BoUvar. Mo.

Write for booklet and prices. Best bar
galne in MissourI.

BO.

CHOICE CREEK BOTTOM FARM
2:15 acres, 4 miles town. New 8 room

house, large barn. good alfalfa land. $90 p,er
acre, Wrlle for ltst of farms f<>r sa le,

T. B. Godsey. EmllOrlo. Kall�a8.
and

120 ACRES, five "room house, cellar. cistern.
grove. ba rn and outbuildings. 6 a. hog

fenced. 20 a, meadow. 25 a. pasture. 70 a.

euilivation, all hog fenced, on good road.
Price $80 per a. P. H. Atchison. \Val'''rly. Kan.

160 ACRES. 4 miles Ottawa. all level land.
o room house, good ...barn, other outbuud

Ings, All fenced hog til;ht. 50 ades blue
gTI1�S ptt::sture. Price $135 it taken a� once.

Mansfield Lund &: Loan Co•• Ottawa. Kaos1lll.

480 A. ALL SIIlOOTH. all tillable. 300 In
wild grass, balance In cult" 10 room hOU�H,

large ba rn, 6 m l, of town. 1 m l, to school.
Must sett $75 per 'acr-e, a snap.

Sl'l'erns &: Hettick.
\\'UUamsb.urg. Kan.

FLOYD. &: FLOYD.
N_ CI&:r. Kan.:

SAY. FOLKS-Brittain Realty co., cnuu
cothe, Mo.. has honest to, goodness homes

III Llvlng9toll Co. Wrt te.
A No. 1 G60 ACRE STOCK FARM. 125
acres alfalfa bot torn, u-n nnd fifteen feet

to water, 1.200 acres under two wire fence.
three mi. from town. ha If mile from load
Ing point on main line of U. P. In Logan
Co .• Kan .. will sell at a ba rga ln. Write

Sallno Valley Furm. \VJn91la, Kan.

M.L KIISDS OF CITY property. tar rus nad
ranches for sal€' 'anll exch1ange, Wrtt.e

._ Roy 8/ St�ph�WI·. Mansfield, Missouri.-
FREE VIEWS-20U improved. fruit, good
water. Hea lthtest In U. S. A. $4.000.

Terms.. Lists. Arthur. 511" lilt. View. 1\10.

AT'l'ENTIO:N. farmers-Improved farms· In
southwest Missouri. from $25 to $50 per

acre; write- me your wants.
.

Frank, M'. Hamel. Marshfield; Mo.

820 ACI�ES, 1'At mttes good tow-ii, 7'At miles
Ot tawa. New house and large barn, new

and good. 160 acres bl.ll.e gratos pasture with
spring branch. IGO a. In cultivation. Land'
laY9 well. south exposure on trail. $125.
120 acres, 4 mites good town ••new Irnpeove
ments, nice In every way. $100 per ncre.
Write for uetocriptive circular.

Dickey Lund Co•• Ott..",u. Kansas.
80 ACRES. Improved. 20 u. bottom. 3 mUcs
railroad, $2.000. $300 dow.n. 40 acres $500.

$200 down. Other bargains. gel list.
Tom King. \Velulbleuu. 1\10.

----------------��----------�-----------,.

POOlt MAN'S CIi..nee-$& down. $5 monthly.
buys 40 acres productive land. near town,

some tlinber. healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargain.. BO'K .. 425-0 •. Carth..ge. Mo.

Is the Plac�O�T��v:�S�nO�!� c·state. We
have farms, ranches and timiJer land. Write
for list. .

DoulI'_las Co. Abst. CO ••.•Al·... Mo.

720· ACRES. weli-'Impro\'ed. 100 mt S. W.
Kansas City, IS Par�on8, 2 mi. stutlon. all

and gas all around. not leased. 143 a. wheat.
80 n. oats. 1 UO..n. corn, 220 a. pasture. 160 a.

meadow. nbundance water, living strea·m.
valley land, all tillable. None bett€'r In
Kansas. Carry.430.000 or mo,'e 50/0. Price

---------------------.- $116 p.er acre.

NORTON AN·D GRAHAM COUNT.Y LANDS Tuylor &: MIlllkan. Dodr;e City. KaDllCltlo
our specialty. If you want a home or an'

investment write us.

Allon &: llarson. Box 28. Lenora, Kllnsas.

480 ACRES. highly Improved. deep black
soli, ]GO acres farm land, 40 ,acres altalfa.

280 pasture. Price $60 per acre.

S, L. K..rr. Conncll Grove. Kan.

RANCH
1,400 acres. half In cultivation.

-

balance
g.ood gra••• half good alfalfa land: 70 acres

now in alfalfa. running water year around
ted by' springs; two s"ts Improvements; will
divIde BOO' Ofl GOO nCI'e tracts on county road
and mall route._ $GO.O()O; \v.11l carry bait at
6%. Are you looking for bargains?

- 1':. 1\. I'ORD.
'Valdo.�Kausos,

80 ACRES' fine tlllablo· upland. hll'rhly im·
proved, well located, r_,cavl�llwOrlh county •

proposed rock ron d.' $10.000. (lorn Uelt
E..rms Comp..ny, 706-8 BepubUo·Bldg •• K..n-

sas City. M6;
_

2,618 ACRES of rich level black soil. Im-
pruved. Vernon Co .• lito .. 60 m!. south of

K. C .• 6� mll<,s. of trading point on .maln
line or M. K. & '1" R. n. Write for parll9-
ulars. $45 per a; Terms.

W. H. Hunt. Schen City. Mo.
320 A. tine cattle farm. 'I'IVO' mlle9 from
Council Grove; 110 a. cultivated; 210 a.

pa9tilre. Good house and barn. Spring wate"
that never fails In pastu,·e. For sale by owner.
S 7 5. Joseph Ball. Lost Springs. K ..Dflas.

GOOD FARMS AN-D RANCHES
Along valley of Prairie

-

Dog in. Phillips
county. ImIne-nse corn crop this year. Very
productive r('glon. PriCeS 101V.

O. M. Arnoldi Long I�land. Kllnsas�

OKLltlIOMATWO FBANKLIN· CO .• Ki\N.. BARGAINS
165 acres. fair Improl'<'ments. All good

land; 3 miles railroad town; 30 acres pas
tUl·e;· 20 8Cl'('9 timothy and clover; remain ..

der wheat· and oats. Possession nny time.
Price $80.00 per acre.

80 acres •. % mile ra I1road station. 6 miles
Ottawtr. Kansas: 8· ncre!\ alfalfa: 60 acres

choice alfalfa land; 7 room house; big barn:
lots of fruit. Special bargain price for 30
day".
O ..Mlda; Cla�k &: Spallgler, Ott..wa. Ronsas.

WRITE US for prices on good wheat. alfalfa
and ranch land. 80 a. to 3.000 a. E. M.

Dempsey, 124% West· R..ndolph. Enid. Okla.

FARMS. from $2,500 Quarter ·up. ]I'Hld win
ters, good' solI. water, schools, etc. \Vrlte

tor 1I.t.
A. G. Ol�\\'ell, \\'..tonga, OkloholDll.

160 ACRES. 2 miles good R. R. town; this

eounty. 100 no' fine dry blncl(, boltonl land,
tillable. of which 6S a. in culll\·atlon. Bal.
rough pasture. Fair Imp. $2G per n .. term�.

Southerll R�olt�Co.. MeAlest"r. Okla.
.

EASTEItN OI{LAHOlUA
100 acres. G miles from MU81<ogec. a city

of 45,000 people; 70 acr<'s In cultlvutlon; 20
ncrc� finc nleudow, 10 acres pasture, Good
sman house, only 'h mt. to rock road. creel,
valley land. deep. dark soil. $60 per acre.

'Vrlte tor special list. ,

L. B. Beord &: (;0•• 1I111�kogee. Oldo.

YESTERDAY--TODAY: 'I'hirll' years ago

gooct land!:) of th.e great curn belt :::;old
around $50. Today they are $2UO to $400.
The increase has made the owners rich.
Todnv-TolnorI'OW: Good corn and alfalfa

Innds ill the 30-lnch rainfall belt or Easterll
OI<:laholTla �ell today at $75 to $100. Ten

Yl'ars ag'o they were $211 to $50. Ten years

hence they ossuretlly will be $100 to $200
and more.

A Booklet Issued by the Unite,1 States

Railway Administration tell9 fOCt9 about

farming in Eastern Oklnhotlla.. ] I Quotes
prices from less thun $10 to over $�OO an

acrc. Any homeaeel{f.'r or investor needs this
booklet. 'Wrlte us wllat kind of a farm you

want and how lnuch. mrJn{'Y you call pay
down. 'Ve will send YQu the government
booklet, and tell you who has the farm
for sale.

320 ACRES. smooth wheat I[lnd. 3 mi. from
gooli town, Halt In cult.. balancp. buffalo

grass. In1p. sood, but not new. I-'nsSI.>�slon
at onc�. Prie(' $25 pPf ncre, halt ca·!Sh.

The lOng Renity Co .• Scott Cit y. Kall.

Fon SALE
IGO act'e�, .2 Rlilcs l'aUroad lo\\'n. 28 acres

alfalfa, GO acres wheat. 3n acres pasture,
balnncf:: spring crops. Cood 5 rOonl house,

I WOIILD rather Invest In Wallace county, bam. wagon scale". cattle .hod, other out·

l{HHsn�. land right now than anywhere [I buildings. RO acres fenl'E'c1 hog- tight anll

know of. Come and sce for YfJurEelves. cross fenced. Price $85 I'(,t' acre TerITIS it

Ltve agpntf-:: hring your men. T show good ·wnnted.
�tuft. A. 11. nruson. Shuron Springs� Run. Dods\Vorth Land. COJUpB'OY, Ott(U\'ll, Kttusas.

Furln Bureau. Care of
IncJustrlal D�Il!trtm"nt, �l. Ie 8.: '1'. Rolhva:r..

Uouln 31M, IhlHn!'i. 'l'exus.

IOWA0000 SOUTJIEASTERN KANSAS FAR!IIS :320 ACRES, only G miles from Emporia. fair
Fur sale' on payments or $1,000 to S2,OOU imfJl'o\'Pln£'nt�, only nbout 65 nCI'e-� In cul-

__ """'"

down. Also to exchange for clear city propM tiv,atioll, l?�lIa�lce g-o�od ���tun:- and rnf'adow. �[at'tns 411-1200
erty, Addr�sB

I
Prace on!\-, $fi,) no per aClf

I
lid N \V Tc\\'\' !'ul11ltluntty

'[�te Allen ()ouuty lovt.."8tlnent Co., lolR, Kan. lGO acre�. two milt".!;; I"rOO'l sr,nilll lo\\nf1In $l�rl_$�glll 1;�T.g-�:u PI'h'l's 'l1:clL t'.lnl .... nght.
- - 1..\'011 county, 10 rnill:s Irotn b1l1tiO!IU nt• •

.".; " I' ',' '1' I'i In'....n
loS¥.! ACHES second bottom. well Improve!] imprnvemE'l1l�, :-:(1 llt'rf'� III 1',\�IUrt.� and \\ I lie ,l. 1. n� net U II. •

nil l;'oocl !'nud. young- orchard. plenty of mC"Adow, the balanc(' In eUlll\·.lllctll PI'lel'. .
-

shadt· 1 n1i1€' to trading pOint. r; mt. froln $H!'I,flO per :tcre.
\

MISSISSTPPI
I \,allp)�

Frtlls, Kansas. Ne"cr-fniling- t:i?ft AO :lCf(�8, only � Tnill'�""froLH ('ent""!" tiro I;:r�\- &.

wntC'r. ('nn get P05s�st-iion Sppt. 1. Price pnrin, g-ood in1prO\·pmt·ntto. some nlfallCl. tl)

$2'1.000. will carry bac1t $10,000 :-\t 60/0. acl'f'S pasturp, nl'ar ��hn(ll, nIH' f"l1 t Hnd .........

\\·I�(.I'l���e���.�I�;�l���d�;d
I Farm� of all �i7.f's fol' Jo!n.I(l. sharif' tl"'l'�, J"l.l'i('p $1 .. ',Io.no.. . 'I lit III MI

n"uJ. J. Griffin. Vnllt'�· FlIU•• KIln",tS. Stnllt" &: HC'clri(·k. 1·.on,,,,,'''". 1�1l"_',,". li"t. Lllnci �llu·ket. Box 114.. "1' can, - 9S.

- ,
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COLORADO_
, �

BARGAIN for cash. 40 a. irrigated:' western
slope ranch_ John Ludwlg', 1\1ontrose, Colo.

30,000 ACRES choice raw 'or imp. Lincoln
Co. Colorado lands. Bargains, easy terms.

See J. L. lI1aurcl', Arrlba,/Colo.

320 A. Il\'IP. 90 a. cult. Balance plow land.
Good school. gooa' wa t e r. $30 a.

,¥-; O. Tuttle, Strntton, Colo.

Irrlgutcd and nun ... lrrigntcd lands in south.
pastern Colo .• ioweat prices. wrIt.e for list.
l\lcMurtry &, Pinl,IHlm, lIolly, Colorado,

X,'OR SALE-610· acres gooll stock innd with
'\ running wa ter, 41ear "Holly, Colorado.
"'ilIinm Irving, 7 Couch St., 'J_'uun tl:ll , l\'lass.

COI.OUADO 1;',llRMS and ranches, '$5 to $30
per acre. Wri t e for particulars. 1(uUings

-worth Lant! <)0., Arriba, LI�ncoln County, Colo.

\,"RIT};; the J. H. Rouze Real ty Co., Bur
lington, Colorado, for prices of land, In

the rumous Burlington district. 500 families
wan red.

=

DOWELL LAND CO .• Walnnt m,I!:"". Arl' I

Ii"lne corn lands. eatiY ter)1ls, plenty rainfall. I .... -_-.-..... __

EAS'l'ERN
�

CO-LORAnO.
ItTlgateafartl1s. Any size, ranches and

upland farms. Write (01' lrst.
, C. A. Quimby, Granada, Oolorudo.

\VE SELL LAND in East end of Kiowa. Co.;
Colorado ann West end of Greeley .Co.,

Ka nsas, cheap.
. ]{ella & Kean, Towner, Cblurado.

IRRIGATED small tracts anq' farms pro
duce sure and paying cro ps. We have them

at Roek y Ford. Colo. Write.
'

\Vm. C. Steele, Rocl,y X,'ord, Colorado.

C. L. PAXTON, the live wire real eatn te
man. Relinquishments and deeded-land

for sale. In alfalfa and fruit (lis�rict. 18
mttes east of Pueblo. Box 16, Boone, Colo.

cor.OItADO I,AND, Lincoln Co. Imp. and
unimproved. 160 to 2.500 a. at $15 to $56 a,

Wrlle for descriptive list.
M. H. Yerrick, Bovina, Colo.

DIP. AND unimproved farms and.'l:i!nches In
eastern Colo. Wheat. corn. burley and po

tatoes, on. long and easy tenns. \Vrite for
_list. Frank Rich. 1Illswen, Colo.

40 BUSHEL WIIEAT LAND, $40 per acre,
In tpe famous Burlington distrTct. the gar.

den spot of Colorado. Agents wanted. Write
for OUI' confidential proposition. "-

Bentley Land Company, Burlington, Colo.

FA&_MS where one crop pays for the land,
fine clImate. good schools and roads. $20

pel' acre: raise wbeat, oats. cOI'n and stock;
good markets. J. J. Ramsey, CallulD, Colo.

84'4 ACRES, well improved, paid' water
right. 3 mIles of. Fowler. \4 mi. school.

Best Irriga ted farm In Colorado. $26.000.
--...oood dry xA�n�e;;��." :i�:T'_p,;, Colo.

..FARMS AND UNIMPROVED land for sale.
Do you \Va n t a hOine of your own, where

youl can gro·\V good crops of corn, ,vheat.
milo and othcr forage plnnts? 'Wrlte to

The 'Vestern Realty' Compllny, ER<1a. Colo.,
tor fnfol'111a lion. H. A. I.4�)llg • .lUunug('r.

EASTEI{N COl.ORADO FAUU LAND.
'V:l�hington. YUlna, Kit Carson, Cheyenne,

Lincoln. I{iowa and Prowers counties, $15
to $101l per acre.' Wheat. corn. potatoes
and fruit. SUfe crops, 320 acres, Impl·oved.
mu"t be sold by September. Write us for
particulurs. C. C. Annllble Land Co., Otis,
CHlo., Ends, Colo.

HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern Colorado.
the garden spot of the slate. 'Ve own

OUI' own lund and g'ual'antee delivery, If

you have npver Sl�en th.is district, which is

larg'e'y shallow WIl ter, by all rIlea ns lool{ it
ovel' lwfure buying- els('whpl'e. \Vrite us.
, CHARLTON-HOPEWEI,L LAND CO.,

HaRwell, Colorlldo.
------

FREE BOOU.:LET----
On request. telling you all about Colorado

nnll El Paso county lands, its wonderful
possibilities. whJ're good crops of all kinds
are raised. unexcelled for clhnate. cheap
coal. dairying, stocl{ raising. produce, good
schools, goo,j roads. wonderful producing
lands only $15 to $30 acre Improved. Write

�dR:' F,u'l'oW & Co., Colorado Springs, Colo.
.

Best Lands
The liest

�

closest priced lanrl'i In Kiowa and
Cheyenne counties. Colo. 160 to 5.000 acre

tracts. raw ani! Improved. $17 to $35 per
acre. Best· clinHtte. soll. Do not pay
three or four conllnisslons to be brought
here. Own most of w.hat I 'offer. Write or

come now. R. 'I'. Cline & Sons, Brandon. Colo.

Il\lPROVF.O m·RIGATElJ FARIIIS IN
SOUTHERN COLORADO

We have an exceptional list of improved
farms .... under-irrhratlon. which we are offer

Ing- at attractive prices.· Lands are rapitlly
udvnncing in prlcB .and these sure-crop bar

gain!) will not last long at the pl'ices at

which they aro offered. Write' for lIst.
Tho CUMtilln, EAtntcs llevc!oplltent COntpllny,

nux "An, San Acacia, Colorado.

BARGAIN
'Vill sell nty fal'ln of G(iO a. in easte"n

ColoradO. 400 a. gooet fal'nlin'g land, balance
good }Hu-:ture. An I'enc€'d, 200 a. in culttvn
tion. U(\ a. sowerl to inll. 10ls of coal on the

plnce, elose to t \....0 1;:'00(1 �chools. two good
\\'('Ils, two nets imprnvements. no better land
In the Ht.nte. Be�Ullfut sconery. $19 POl' a

If tnl,('l1 sonn. Part terms. Some good ma-If�('\�t�J � n�li���C��est���cl S�ll n;n�:psOUfh��
Buch inghulll. COlo. Add rrR�.

.J. 1.. InrCK1�It.
R. I, Bux 53, Bl"iggsllale. Co�o.

ARKANSAS
d
I.

WRITE TOJloI TETEn. SHERIDAN. ARK.
oO fot' hargains in g'ood fnrnls.

.' .'"..�
�REEZEFARMERS"' MAlL 'AND

-� .AR�NSAS·,

P"'R0S1?ERITY Drer�-ls this year farmers believe that the present year
in Kansas arid the nation as well. will prove no exception to tIte general

.
on account. 'Of the 1;Jl'osperous con- rule. Livestock men are very much

d ittou of most of the farmers.. '.rhe dissatisfied with the results of feeding
forecast of tbe farm crops of ·the beef cattle aud.uutess better profits for
United States just made rpublic by the the feeder can .be assured few cattle
United. States Department of Agrlcul- will be fed for beef aa.compa red with
ture i� very fa�orrihle. indeed. 'I'Iie r-the number in former years. Hog feed
winter' wheat yield is estimated at ..715. ers also are disappointed, but Kuusas
million· bushels.: sprtug wheat at g08 will produce a

\
great deal of POl'}': next

WE (JAN SI-IOW YOU com making- fifty· -.: 28 00 •

bushels on sro land. Fine fruit \and' bor- mlltton bushels : 'corn . 5".000,000 WHiter and spring despite this fuct.

ric'S. Illeal dairy country. Sp le n d l d warer I bushels : and oats, 1,225,000,000 bush.. Farnrers expect fu vorn hle legis)ation
���t�li���t ��eAhl�)�i,d�IIit)��� o�.!'H�:g���: r �ls. It is expected that .for the com- from Congress that will insure them
-------------------, mg year there

.

will- be a decrease- in better and more satisfactory treatment.
SOUTH'VEST ARK-ANSAS. � I t-� d di I te ... da i

.. .

b t
Unusual hal'gnl�'S In low priced tarms with

W lea -acreage an a correspou IDg 111.. 11 rest=in arrymg IS nnproving, u

comfortable bul ld l n gs fOI' $10 to $40' per acre crease in other crops. Fanners have there still is room fo!' additional im-
on good terms. +Be nd for copy of farfll bul-' gotten ratr prices for most of their provement, Loca l> conditions in the+-.
letIn with. descriptions of over fi�ly f¥ms .., fa rm nroducts aud are in a prosperous stu te are shown In the' followingStu,,� Land Company, DcQueolD, �'I"fllS!l8', >'

;:,,,

condition. es_pr�('ially in the West. This county reports: ---,

_ has caused the nrtce of land to ad- ChlJ'::""Corn and pastures are drying up

yallee n nd
�

the duys of cheap farms and the third crop of alfalfa will be a tall-

ha ve passed.
.

. ��'ina"g��it cr�nps.valk���·e pc:,';;lT�h��f:�s ���
Kan�a� farmers also are very� pros- ���;! �I��t b�f ht�� �f:,I�I���1. FTd",;\.ctr:s,:l'r:

perous ana will make mauv improve- 48-pound sack; butterfat. 5Rc; country but

ments on t-heir farms this year with a t�� :.5C; eggs, 33c.-P. R. Forslund, Septem ..

pa rt of their surplus profits on crops. Coffey-Weatb.er stlli Is dry and corn and

Ma ny will buy new machinery and prairie g ra ss are drying up. Shock thresh-

farm equipment as well as better fnr- ���,j::.�e��iY gCr�;:;��letl'stl've���er/a!�der�a���
The Federal Rn ll road Administration has ulshlngs for their homes. Merchants A good mnny publIc sale" have been held.

f���Ol��'��chheo�o�hp"le���t�f J�e r��I�Oftsdha:� report tha t they. can sea rcely fill their !hT�t s�';��.'{� &;�le�besrm6."er this year.

talte care of this >'ear's big cro.lls-wheat, orders for furJ1lture. carpets, draper- Decatur-Most of the shock grain is
oatR and sorghums. 'l'hls will open for Im- ies, pianos, and other nfusical instru- thro,hed and farmers havt' begun to thresh
mediate settlement and development a large

-

h d d i Wh
.

block of my land in a wheat and stock- ments �1'lny farmers al,o:o are plan- ea e gra n. eat YIelded from 18 to 20

farming sectlon of Ochtltree and Hansford
. . (_ '"' (. bush€'ls an acre. It Is too dry to plow. Corn

counties In norlhwest Texas near Oklahoma ning to bllY motor cal'S, motor trucl,s, and gardens are In good condition. Potato

slate lIne. where the first orop has In a tract-ors. �I:d.-<>ther impro.\·ecl machin- ���3 �ec".,��I�. a��ms�(I��b��e:a��t hsae�r ��'ir
��'i.'!',�eerca��lec':,.s;3 g��� ��� ��e r���' a�n� ery. FaCIlItIes and eqUIpment that Eggs are 30c.-W. L. Stapp. September 5.

low cost. Land Is· of a prairie character suffieecl a fe\v� years ago .are now Elk-General rains which fell rece�t1y
ready for the plow. no stone. stumps, no deemed entire.ly inadequate. The spirit ����sh\�e�I�� nboa���'mpre���1'e��da�;�he�I�;I�fci

. ����h t��r:s�· C)��t��teatb!�\�hf�it�e·j.�l�cetafl� of progress IS everywhere,. nnd the varies frorn 10 to 25 bushels an acre. Those

durln�growlng season. 'Vrite for tree lllus- cause of all of this is the income re- who used fertilizers are pleased with results.

���:re�s f��;�. s:����� rt�'h"��rCt�':en�/����\� ceiyed from the wheat and other good COCha�j'�s i�!a��� �:���n'i�;r �.abor Is scarce.

capital. monpy CI'OpS. .
Grant""':Sprlng crops need rain. Many

T. C. SPEARIIIAN,
'Ill. '1'lle presellt incli.('ations are that. the farmel's are preparing wheat ground. Stbck

928 Railway Exchange, Chicar;o, . .
Is .in good 'conditIon but gra.s Is drying up.

COI'II Cl'Op 'nIl Yll'ld 67,562.000 bushels. Not m_any public sale" ha.ve been held and

'Wild hay harvest �s n�arly �omplet('(l '��Ial�ro���e :;In{ti'relsoh�d prib1';' fa1;�'::c.lit��
and ·the average 'yIeld IS estimated at Mahan, September 5. -----

1.15 tons an acre with a total procluc- Lane-Weather has b�en dry for 6 or 6

tion of 1.1R"/OOO tons. The yield in weeks .. �
but Is Ideal for threshJng. Wheat

6' . yll-Id is very poor, averag-mg firoln 1 to ],,2
1018 was O. ton an acre. WIth a pro- bushels an acre. Spring row crops will be

duction of G01,000 tons. The -11)17 good wbere cultlvatO'li. Very Illtle ground
.

.

I' 1 0 <' f t d' 1 d
has bet'n prepared for wheat. All produce

CI�Op ;Vie (Ie( .," 0 a on an. pro( \lce except young ho","s brings good prices at

8D8.000 tou!;'. This year's cro__p· is the public sales. Egg. are 32c; butter. 46c:

best one since 1!)�5. when 2.240:000 �I,'-.i�:� ��.75 to $�.-O. L. Toadwlne, Sep-

tons were pl'odU(�ed. The a_verage Yield Leavenw"rth-Conslderable ground Is yet
of alfalfa this year is estimated at 2.7 to be plowed for wheat. but the acreage will

t, , . . d 'tl? 03 be smaller than last year__ Corn crop Is
In ons- an aue as_ compale WI 1 -. satlsfact.ory. Pastures are good but weedy.
36 tons lust year. The 1!11!) alfalfa crop Hay Is heavy.-ql!orge Marshal. September 7.
S. will aIllount to 3.467.000 tons. com- I.ll!n-Raln which fell during the latter

,'" 'tl 2483000 t
.

1-8 Of part 'of August benefited pasture and sup:
palell WI 1 .. •• ons In ;-J.L. plied water for ·st-oclt. Farmers are plowing
all hay Kanl"as will have about 6,82R,- for wheat and the acreage will be smaller

WRITE US what ltind of a farm you want. 000 tons this ypal' as compared with ��:��J�;�I�:�r �'i,c.';.�s�stl��u�·�ai�ar�elffet:V��·
m�.���t��n�lc��ot�� �a���t,�irs;��t S��il:i ��l�� a,834.000 tons last year and 4,783,000 be threshed. Oats ylf:'lds 30 to 40 bushels

tions are good. We can pleast) you. tons in 1!)� 7. �nu�br�'f Irr;�!p b�1�/l:,��e st'I';�·l'!3. crcgn�nl�
Masonic nuil!fi�II�:,g &: lI�:::''fiesvi1lC, Okla. The gram sorghum crops have once damaged by drouth. Kafir is heading well.

-------------------- more proved thei_r vah�e as a safe and :ec�;:trybe�ndf afIu�l:�d���ossen�v�o�c'1en L�e��
sane crop for the regions of doubtful prices are advancing.-J. W. Clinesmith.
S\1mmer rain in the state. Kafir, milo September 6.

.

Ilnd feterita have come thru to- Sep- Lyon-Farmers are cutting corn and put-

tember with �n' average prospect 79 i�"a� ��a�a,;;·ac��dsl�o�o�rili�otl.':��I;ed:VhJ�t
pel" cent of normal and a crop of 27 - as large an acreage for wheat wlli be plowed

170 000 1 ) I
. 'f· 't d """. 1.' th.le fall. Kafir and cane are In excellent

, JUI" 1e S IS OleCaS e LOr t liS condition. Rain Is needed for growing crops
Veal'. Last year's ('rop amounted to and pasture. There Is a fall' crop of apples.

20.107.000 bm:hels. The different va 1'-
-E. R. Griffith. September 7•.

ieties are reported as verv nearly eqtlal
lIIarlon-Weather Is cooler but It stili Is-

0..;. • dry. Pastures are dry and farmers are feed ..

in promise and most of the crop has a Ing' stock. Corn Is nearly all cut. and silos

fair chance to mature before fro�t are being filled. Tractor owners are plow-
.. . .'.

. Ing. but very little plowing has been done
Pmk karlr has done excephonally well. with horses. Farmers will sow wheat where

Milo is farthe"t from maturity corn has been. Some cane has been har-
•

�

T. : vt'ste'tl. Many public sale. have been held
Farmers In �(ansas are In good recentfy and milk cows and cattl-e seli well.

finuncial condition as a rule. but horses do not.-James Dyck. Septem-

Th"
.

II t f N 1
ber .5.

IS IS especlU y. rue o· ort 1- Ric�The west half of county Is very dry
western Kansas. WhICh is largely a anel It has rained very little In other parts.

wheat country. The real wheat sect�on �:el�ty�;��"a,:�3.1. cF��mOefrsw�:e:l\I';,rdl�,'!rd c���
01' Northwest Kalll"us this year begms for feed. The crop will be small and will

with a line drawn thru Norton and be ready to hu," In three weeks. Some

south and embracing everything west i{.��� �flrif,�I��.,;;�efO�oi':.lfrJe��t��� . .::�ct"o';��
::md north to the state line. Decatur Buntz. September 6.. �

alone will Droduee 6 -miliion dollars Riley-It has not rained hore and �Iowlng
worth of whea t. says Otis L. Benton of ��r�er,ind"�miu��. sif.�rllle��r�,.':"lflut:.;�f.e u�
Oherlin. .lust an illustration of the very smali grain crop. About the usual

way wheat retnrns are coming. Mr. ���;�g:refogr;�:a�p.wll�g�� ��:P�4��' burt��:
Renton has a 400-acre field just west 45c.-P. O. Hawl<lnson. September 6.

-

of Oherlin, his home town. It's threRh- Sedgwick-Weather Is warm and dry.
•

0" t ')- I 1 I t th • t t' 0"
Some corn Is b�'-ng slloed and about 15 per

Ill" OU _:) l11S Ie s 0 e aCle. es Ill.., cent of a CI'OP 's expeeted. Wheat plowing
high and hringiug �2.02 a hllshel. And Is progressing slowly because. ground is so

it is ,the same way over much of North- ���. drr:;���g c��� }�e�o��·lce�'�t�W���e P�!�h�
west Kftnsas. Eggs are 40c; hl'n. "nil spring chicltens. 25c

"TJlat's II ,yield of $50 an acre," said iOlli.�sCt; 3��y. $15 to $20.-F. E. Wlcltham.

Mr. Benton. "A few months ago I Sherma!l-Nearly 1 Inch. of rain fell Sep
wOllld have taken $40 an acre for the tember 3. Grass Is greening and late cane

ficlrl it�elf." ��r ���f�� a�E'ragst�Oh��n��;�g��I�. b;i�,l�n ��i;�lAiend�
Sevrral cOllllties report that more Grn�lnd Is generally clean and farmers are

rain is nperled. Ilnrl 1'hat the grolllld sowIng wheat and ryo. Who"t c�n he SO.WI1

is gettiu� too dry to plow sa tisfaptorilY. �� d\�l��� ��i.h�. gll���r��l�e�Vt'e�'�,lb�\. PJ.owll1g
Many --:::ne )mying- 1ractors ann will Smith-Wellther Is dry and wind)'. Wheat

Tllake time (,Oltnt \'i'hen the �oil rloes seeding will be late. and there are no prOR-

I'et into propPI' ("olt(litioll fol' ('nltil'ri- r.;;;t"dl:�r :�N ��:ratt P���l��'e'iS c;.r���ig;sl;::::t�
tion. '1'h(' sel'ollf� �l' 1-hil'f1 week. ill �(>p- ��� ::�;.':\l�ttei;. "���!: b';p;)i�� i�h��:;';3. "11��
tember usuully ol'lugs good rains and olll hens. 2lc.-C. R. Roci,. �eplcmber 6.

EASTERN COLORADO and Western Kan ..

sas land. Farms, ranch.es and invest ..

ments. 'l'l'acts of 160 to 2500 acres. Our �.����� w_�w��w�_�

prices from $12.60 to $30 per acre. I HAVE CAsh buyers for salable farms.
Barnes &. Dot.v. '!'owner, Colo. Will deal with owners only. GIve descrlp ..

EASTERN COLORADO anll western Kansas tion. lecation a nd cash p,·lce.
land.

-

Bu�' direct. Prices from $10 to $30 James P. 'Vhite. New l;'ranklin, �lo.
on eafJ�" tenns. Agents wan ted. 'Vrite for
my confidential p,·opo"itlon.

x,'. L. lIammltt, Tuwner, Colo.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pins Bluff, Ark.;:
tor land bargains that wIil double In value.

F�OS�TER REAL EST4-TE COMPANY,
--;- Grflovette, Arl,ansas.

Leaders In farm and town property.

IF INTERESTED In tine farm and timbered
land in northe8:st A rkansas, see or wrIte
F. M. ·IIIESSE�. HOXm, AR�SAS.-

ATTENTION' UOIlIE-SEEI{J�RS. Crop fnll-
, UTe -u n know n. Uuusuu-l bargains In guod
fn rms offl!l'l�d at startling prices fOI' q u iclc
sale. ''''rite J. O. Gutes, Huttletd, Arkansas.

BUY A F'\R�I In t-he great! fruit and farm

ing country of northwest Arkansas where
land Js cheap and terms are r-easona.bte, For
free Ht e ra tu re and Hst of farms, write.

J. 11'1. Doyel, l\'�ountllinburg, Aric.

TEXAS.
I.NVESTIGATE our Panhalidie lands and

bumpe r l'J'ops lns t ea d of paying- rents at.. -

most equal to OUI' selling nrtce. Wr It e today.
J� N. Juhnson Land Co., D!!_lhart, 'I'e:>:as•.

Big Crops-in Northwest Texas
on the New Line of the Santa-Fe

MISCELLANEOUS

GOING TO BUY a farm? Write me what
you want. I can plea'se you with quality

and pric�s,
T. C. BowlinG',
-Pryor, Okla.

----------------------------------------

A BIG VA:RmTY of low prlce<1 farms
Latimer County, Ea�tt'!rn Oklah.oma.

inch rainfall. ·'\Trite for illustrated U.
Oovernlnent booldet 011 Olclahoma. -

J. Poe, 'Vilburton, Okla.

OKLAHOIlIA 'FARIlI LANDS.
COlne to Oh:lnhllma nnLl enjoy prosperity.

good health antI a nicl;.' place to live. We
have had fifteen years' experience handling
lands and can find just the ,farm you want.
'Ve are also in the faJ'm loan business and
can lend you part of the purchase price.
\Vrite us for booklet and descriptive circu
lars.

Culbert"on & Tomm.
208 North 'I'hlrd Street, Muslwgee, Okla.

HANDLE l\'IORE BUSINESS? Are you get-
ting all the business you can handle? It

not get big results at small cost by running
a classified ad in Ca.ppe�·s Weekly. The
Great News Weeltly of the Great West with
more than a mUlton and a quarter readers.

--Sample copy free for the asking. Only 8c
a word each week. Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It.
Capper'. \Veekly, Topeka, Kan.

"GOSOUT:H
-YOUNt::MAN"

From Virginia to Texas the
south is more prosperons and
prOinising than ever ill its his

�. tory. Land values are lower to
da y than' they will he again
NQW is the time to huy.
The U. S. Railroad Adminis

tra tiOil is prepa reel to fll rn ish
accurn te informa tion to home

seekers reg-a rding opportunities
in the south.

Name the state you want to
learn about.

A<1dl'es�

J. L. ED'VARDS. lUannger,
AA'rit'nltul'n' ".'('tirin n. S. Rnil
ron<i A,hnh·i",tl'nOon. Il(Hlttl. ':'07,

'V.u�hill�tOIt, o. C
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Farmers Have Done'Well
Kansans Plan to Invest Their Savings Wisely

BY JOH�_ W. WILKINSON

--
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fully $4 lower-sensational declines- of. stockers and. feeders. Accumula
the trade is debating as to price pros- tions of this grade were reported on

pect.s �ll) vie�v of the supply outlook, the market. Grass steers closed at a
There IS a difference of opinion as to range of $9 to $15 in sales to packers,
prices, but the prevailing view is still the better grades being mostly steady.
bearish. There is more bearishness as The better grades of butcher cattle,
to hogs and sheep than on cattle. but also were steady. with sales a-round
many extensive -/operators who are $11 on some of the heaviest cows from

At Chicago in August. the cattle re- car.efully studying the market from Kansas. but canners and, cutters ruled

t'\'ipts were 237,000 head. against 264.-' day to day are not yet buying stockers between $5.25 and $6. The top sale on

000 in 1UI8. Ttle total of 237,000 in-, 01' fe�ders for themselves. They are corn-feds was $18.50, and some choice
cluded 68.000 head from ranges. the counting on lower prices late in Sep-' com-fed yearlings sold at $18.35, The

lurgest number for the month since tember and in. October. Sheep feeders bulk of the grass cattle sold at losses
11.)03. ?f the professtonal class are in many .

to Kansas grazlers, the amount lost
Recent statistics of the sheep trade Instances also. refusing to buy now, ranging from $10 to $35 a head ... Such

abo are interesting in a study of the some talking a market for feeding. losses mean grief. Veal calves were

supply prospects. Omaha received lambs 'around $10 a hundred weight. irregular, but closed with a nominal

GS7.000 sheep last month. the largest in Lower levels .tor hogs are also. ex- range up to $16 and heavy weights
history for August.i agatnst 400,000 in pect:d even tho the $20-top dlsap- down to $7.25. Feeding steers of the

11)18 and 264.000 in the same month in peared last week. . better grades were a shade wegker
1!)17. This is a great increase. Kausas . Sharp declines in corn prices have and the better stockers were also

City had a new record August total in helped the cattle+market to a .degree about steady, but plain grades were

sheep. 102.000 head.. compared with for Iowa and Illinois in patticular ar� fully 50 cents lower. Stockers closed

101.000 'in 1018 and 71.000 in the same heavy buyers of stockers and feeders, at $6 to $10.50 and feeders at $U to

month in 1017. Chicago had 482.000 SOlUe � the buyers in these' states-say $13.25, witlL some sales of heavy
sheep last month, against 416.000 in they,would rather make a good selee- grassers .for a short feed at better
]918. The Omaha market .ahipped out tion of cattle at current prices and ob- prices.
432,000 feeding. Iambs and. sheep the tai,:! a cbeap gain on gl'USS the re- Decreased export business. was a

past mOl_1th, agalnst 255,000 ill 1018 and mamder of the season than to wait bearish factor in the hog market,
173,�00 III ,�017. later for purchas.es �t a. reduction of which ruled irregularl • sellin u to
With plaln grass cattle already as $1, if such a decline IS witnessed. $20.10 and closing un�han"'ed gwifh a

��Ch as $2.50 lower th�n at the open- On the Kansas City market'cattle top of $10.50. Stock pig; closed at
mg of the sea,�,()n, WIth sheep and closed last week barely steady to '50 $14.25 to $10.25. Sales at $19.25 hold
l!�mbs . arou!ld $_ lower than. at the cents a hundredweight lower. with the out little} if any, promise of profits to
hIgh tUlle In August and WIth hogs -principal decline on the plainer grades· feeders who are the buyers Depres-

Holsteins Are Making the West a Dairy Country
And Cashing Farm Feeds for Ihe Highest . Dollar

David Coleman & Sons,Denison,Kan.
We have bull calves tor sale from cows

Bull. ready tor service by a 30 pound bull

with semi-official yearly records.
and out of A. R. O. dams. Corr-espondence
ch,eertully answered. inspection invited.

Receipts at Yards Growing'
Drouth is Responsible forMovement to New Ranges.

I i
DY SAMl.'EL SOSLAND

·

SUPPLIES 01<' cattle. hogs and
· sheep "On livestock markets are in-

creasing. Cattle and sheep mar

ketings in particular are growing in

volume. while the hog movement �s
comparatively light just now. More
rapid shipments of eattfe from Kansas

· are in prospect, graziers in the Flint
HiBs district selling more generally
than at any other time tttls season. In

parts of the Flint Hills, dry weather is
stimulating sales of cattle. From the
Panhandle of Texas and from New
Mexico, increased shipments are in

prospect. New M�xico•. in fact, has
scarcely begun its annual range move

ment marketward, There is a Iittle
dry weather in that state, but it is re

ported the principal immediate selling
'influence there is, the growing opinion
among ranchmen that current prices
are as high as will be witnessed 'de
spite the fact that many grassers are

fully $2 to _$2.50 lower than at tile
opening of the grass cattle moving
season. Colorado. too, anti Oklahoma
are free from sellers. Normally. these
states, along with Nebraska and Mis
souri, are the principal shippers to
Kansas City. But abnormal conditions
prevail in the industry today, and the
trade is counting and .must count upon
the enlarged movement from the
drouth stricken Northwest. Kansas
City is receiving en ttle almost daily
from Idaho. Wyoming,' Oregon aud
Montana, this stock seeking refuge
from drouth. The· drouth shipments
will add considerably to the movement
the remainder of the grass cattle sea

son on the Kansas City market.

Drouth Shifts the Range
C6nsideration is also being gtven

·

just now in the cattle trade to the
final disposition of thousands of steers
moving to the Eastern part of Colo
rado, to Western Kansas, and to Texas
from the drouth areas of the North
west. How many cattle are merely be
ing stopped on pastures of these sta tes
for a short feed pending shipment to
Kansas City before the opening of Will
ter? Some increase in the receipts on

that market from, these cattle is prob
able before winter arrives.
As to sheep, drouth in Wyoming,

Idaho, Montana. Utah-and some spots-
in otherJarge sheep states of the West
is .eounted upon to make a great total
in the' market receipts. Incidentally,
the basis for this expectation is the
fact that already Omaha. the market
which leads in the handling of range
sheep from the 'Vest, is reporting an

unusual percentage of feeding lambs
in the receipts. The movement into
that market is lighter �an a year ago
so far as average weights are con

cerned. while in numbers it is estab

lishing ne,,, records.
Spring pigs are beginning to appear

among the lightweight hogs moving to

packers, and October will see this
movement reach a considerable vol
ume. The matured spring pigs. or, bet
ter, the partly matured offerings. are

the result of the recent breaks in

prices. Except for the fact tha t corn

has receded shaeply, it is probable that
this selling would now be of larger vol
ume. A few hogs are coming out of
the Northwest on account of drouth,
but that section is too small a producer
of porkers to cut any' figure in that
market.

!\. glance at statistics of receipts for
the last month is essential in making
calculations as to the immediate out
look. Kansas City had 271.000 cattle
the past month, compared with 278,000
11 year' ago. Its July decrease was even

sharper. This means cattle have been
withheld from market in the South-

.

west, especially from Kansas and Ok
lahoma, whicl1 started the grazing sea

son with as many as in H118. Omaha,
which is receiving many drouth cattle
from the Northwest. bud lR2.000 head
t.he last month. against 157.000 a year
:lgo. Omaha shipped out 74.554 stocker
and �eder cattle in August, against
44,838 a yeal' ago. Kansas City shippt>d
40.!l05 head in August against 60.2841in 10]8. Omaha is checking ·Kansas
City drouth cattle receipts from the INorthwest to a degree, being nearer

lthat region. but the weight of the
movement on the Nebraska market is
felt ,in the trade in general.

30 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SALE
bred to my herd bull, Lord Kay Hengerveld Fayne
217�1l, .son uf the $100.000 Ktng Pont lac Henger
veld Fayne. His nearest alx dams nveruge 35.08 lbs,
]!'. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA,' KANSAS.

Barry Molibagen, Busbton, Kan.
In our herd are 13 cows with an average or 23.71
nounus butter in seven days. Bull catves from

, �:nll1�rd\'1��l(::rcO;�jer!:i0�n1�of.0 28 pounds. Health

Ben Schneider, Nortonville,Kan.
A. '·R. O. bulls for sale.
Some ready tor service.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chas.V.Sass.409 Minn. Av.,Kansas City,Ks.
10 rea:istered cows and heifers. also 20 grade ecws
and helters. 10 reglstered bulls. three months to
three )'enrs old. Registered cows $175 per head up.
Grade bred hett.r. $125 up. Bull calv.s $100 and uP.

WlNDMOOR FARM HOLSTEINS
Herd Number. 100 H.ad. Home at "Blchd.l.

KInd Korndyko Arrte" highest record bull west at
the MIssissIppI-dam Lakeview Dutehland ,t\.rUs
butter 7 .days 43.05. Young bulla tor 8aI.. Chu.
C. Wlllon. Supt.. Edna, Kan.

30 Lb. Bull lor Sale
Almost white. hClluUfully marked. 'Veil grown and
an ext ru good Iudlvldun l, Just old enough to begin
]jght service. .

•

Axtell & Hershey DaIry Farm, Newton. Kan'&I

w.c. Zoll, R.D. 6, Leavenworth, Kan.
For snle-l'\,!Y herd bull, Duke Johanna
Cllfden. three yenrs old. good individual.
neflrly white. Priced right. A tew bulls
for sale thIs te.11.

Advertisers in this Depart
ment are Members of the
Holstein-Friesian Association
of Kansas.

G. B. APPLEMAN, Pree.,
Mulvane, Knn. (

P. w, ENNS, Vice-Pre...
Newton, Knn.

A. S. NEALE. Sec"y:"Trea...
ltlnnhatt..... Kao.

W. H. MOTT, Sale Mgr.,
HerIngton. Kan.

Semi-annual meetlng and 2 day
Association sale in the Forum,
·Wichita. Kan., Monday and Tues
day, November 17-18.

Braeburn Holsteins
tK8��� �:l� ���v::lgyt: ':f.��\;���: J�kt��dst���;:
dam held world records. \
H. B. Cowl.... 608 KRn. Ave., Topeka, �an•.

Young Regi5tered' Holsteins
.-

Sons and daugh.te r by a half brother to
Rag Appie th .. Great, the $l25,001f 2-year
old bull. NoW' is your chance. "'rite, Us,
Lilac Dairy Farm. R. No.2, Topeka. Kan.

,ra Romig, Station B. Topeka, Kan.
Shun� Valley Hol.teln.

Service bulls all sold but 1 have' some
dandy youngsters, grandsons ot King Seg is
Pontiac. Farm jolhs Topel<a on the south.

c,

four Bulls lor Sale
Two ar. younr calves; ot�ra 7 months and 2%
years: the older ones by a. 40-pound sire and the.
oldest out of a 22-l1ound dam. All reglster.d.
W. B. Va. Horn .. Son., R.· I. Topeka. Kanlaa,

T. M. Ewing, Independence, Ks.Sand Springs Farm
Everything in our barn on yearly teat.
E. S. Engle & Son. Abilene, �an888

G. Regier,Whitewater, Kansas

King Segls Pontiac breeding. A few young
cows for sale and bull caives ready for
service this tall.

Albeehar HolsteIn Farm
A tew young bulls, ot good breedIng and
Ind lvfdua l lty., and of serviceable "'ges, for
sale. WrIte for prices.
Robinson & Shultz, Illdependl'nce. Knn""R

MoU Bros.& Brancb, Herington,Kan.
Maplewood Farm

22 purebred two-year-old heifers comin}:
fresh thIs tall. 22 yearlings, open. Write
now it In terested.

C. W.Dingman, Clay Center, Ks.
Farms near town. Stock for sale. :Motto;
fndlvldual production rather than numbers.

�oy Jobnson, South Mouud, Kan.
I'ostoffice, Erie, KOD. Qualtty HOlsteins.
The better- the'quallty the larger the protlts.

STUBBS FARM CO.,Mulvane,Ks_
w. R. Stubbs, Pres. Mark Ablldgaard, Mgr.
A few young bulls for sale, sired by a S5-lb. bull
wno has sired cows with recorda un to 32.71. Dams
ure good bIg tyl}Y cows with good A. R. O. and cow
test assoclnt lon records.

Eugene Swinehart, Mulvane, Ks.
A few comIng yearling helters and a choice
young bull: Pontiac breed tng.

C. L. Goodin, Derby. Kansas
For sale-ChoIce young cows with A. R. O.
records and fIve splendid young bulls out
or A. R. O. dams.

•

COllINS FARM HOLSTEINS, SABETHA. KANSAS
lH'nr1rd by Vallc1erlmmo Segl$ Pontiac. nearest 2 duma
/In'I'Il�e 40.R9 IbR. butter.' 7 <1n)'8. lIC'nregt 1 :U.83
Ibs. 'Ve /'ffer hull ready for servIce near('at. 2 dums
R.nrnge 30.40 Ibi.

Chas. P. High, Derby, Kansas
HIgh'. Highest Quallty 11olotell\'. Bull cslve. tram
A. R. O. dflms

... AlwAYS glad to see you.

c. A. Trell, Bonner Springs, Kan. A.S.Neale,Mahattan,Kan.
I orfer for sRle my 30 pound herd bull,

-

King Ppter 18. He is nearly white, tlve We have decided to sell a few yearling and

years old and sold fully guaranteed. WrIte two-year-old helters and a. few cows fresh
at, once. I early this tall. Act qulcl< if you want them.

. W.H.Mott,SalesManaoer
A genern. knuwledge of conducting public silis en ..

abIes me to r(,lHler vnlunble 'Hssistnnce to pnrtles hold
ing r('gistered or high grnde HoJ!\tetn sales. For terms
und dutes uddreas, W. H. MaTT, Herington. Kan.

D. E. Flower, Mulvane, Kansas
Fo-r sale-A few very choIce A. R. 0, COW"
and helters to freshen In October and
N ....ember. Also bulls of servIceable ages.

C� 'B. Branch, Marion, Kansas YOUR NEIGHBOR DREEDER
If he breeds Holsteins he needs th .. asso
cIation's help. See' to It he joins. Send
hIs name and check tor $5 to Secretary
A. S. Neale. Manhattan. Kan.

Clear Creek Holsteins
Three registered bulls ot serviceable ages
and a few nIce heIfers. for sale.
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10 grains each for a !l()6-politlll pig or "8P8'I"l'IIiD .I'IOM:ND '�;& BOGS.

).
(JRB&ftIlB 'WBH'B OB O. L 'C.-IICKHI. .

7% to 15 grains each lor a 200 to 300
...

. � ..

S tted P I· d ··"h·
o. I. C. (lILlJ'S �ND 'BOAR, April farrow

����an&!:in :�:;,�r:l���'1s a�o�:,"e�' po 0 an ",. aas �I�ge:' gOO!��rll��t:::.r:.p!'re:�r.-�.!s':.�:
geqcy treatment. It 'also .:play be well Spring pigs, serviceable boa:rs, 'breQ .gllts. CHESTER WHITE GILTS

to allow free access to/such condt- They "aye the bone,shape 'and spots, Every- :::: for l3ep�m�erS farrow, Spring pigs,

meats as air-slaked Iime, charcoal
thing registered and guaranteed..J:.! yoy ·want sexes... mller_ .Pertho KIUIB8II.

. � ,something choice' at a right prtee, write us.

slack, coal, powdered .sulfur, Glaubers' Sp�r 11& Robrer, R. 2. Osa.watomie. 'Kansas

salts and common salt, these being
each placed in a separate compartment
-of a self feeder.

sion in foreign exchange Is a bearish
factor.
In the sheep market in Kansas City

last weeK. :pri'ces fen 25 cents to $1.50,
with lambs from the West displaying
the principa:l weakness. The close on

the top lambs was $15, agalnst $17.75
at the high time in August in Kansas

City. Feeding lambs closed around
$13.25, compared with a top of $14.75
a few weeks ago. Breeding ewes ruled

up to $;1.5.50.
- -

_

Good mules and the better grades of,
draft horses display a steady tone,
with mules continuing to bl'ing record

prices on .all over 15 hands high.
,.

DUROC oJEBSEY lIOGS.

Thrifty Big Boned Spotted Poland Chinas
Growthy gilts and well made young boars at
p'la ln bustness prices. We record In the
Standard wh'kb means the ancestry ot our

stock Is tb.e best. We stand back of our

representation. Inspection Invited. For prac
tical, prolific hogs, address,
Wm. Hunt, Route S, Osawatomie, Kansas.

Sprino Creek Boroes·
Big, growthy, Immuneil boars tor sale.

sired by King's Col. 'Longfellow and Fancy
Orton- Klnt out of Pathfinder King's Col.
and Illustrator dams. Our stock alWaYS
makes good. W.rlte tor price. and In- I
formation. -

lL J. NaehtlgaJ{ & Son, Deebler, Neb.

Guard YoUr Goat

\

Goats are goats these days, so don't
let anyone get yours. If you do, you
will lose something that is more val- SpoHed Poland Chinas
uable than silver. The skin of your

.

(PIONEER HERD)
goat, or anybody'a goat, when tanned, The best bunch of spring boars I have ever raised,

i_s actually wortb more an ounce than �I!;�. b��t��Ise:ve�..��Ced to move the· ....:0:. sii.

SHEPH,ER'.D'S' 81'0 DUROCSsilver. THOS. WEDDLE. R. l!'. D. 2, Wtcblta, Kan.

Silver, despite the fact that it is
OLD ORIGINAL SPOT....ED POLANDSworth much more than before the war, 'J' Big growthy tall llilta by KIna'. Colonel I A.m, Orea�

nan stlll be had at the moderate prlee Sows bred and proved. Re-ady to ship. Young
Model Wonder_ and Crtmoon 0&00. bred for Septem

� t k f II rI d t II I
bor and October fa.rrow 10 Pathfinder 1r.. Oroatest

of $1.07 an ounce. -Tanned goat skin, ���t8 0 t: c'i!�a �ow s�ro�r ��:.�, Orlan and Kin, OoIoDel; th.e .1D8k1ng of big lIuallty

... .. So ...__ .. ......_ B"
BOWl. 3 ·ereat 1000B b�an ready for full service,

-commonly .called kid, costs the shoe - _..._....er. -�....... urllq$oo,�. priced to mo'fe. G. 'M. SH£PH'£RD, -LYONS, KAN.

manufacture,r 'on an average of $1 a MU-ELL
square foot for the light �eight hides SpoftedPoland Speefals

. ER'S BIG DUROCS

These hides will average about four- ,�c�ltf.rI,::�:o�nt�.:��.th��f:h���rg::'l6e�0 sf4:. �I�I:,: ���::efff:,!&'S��lle��tesrb{:�ot�.U�::.�
fifths of an ounce to the square foot, 'They are the heavy booed. wen spotted kind -and sra

two fall boars yet that will make good br-ee4-

which .ls at tbe rate of $1.25 an ouuce 'lfUaranteed to pteuee. _
Wrlte your wants. ,

ers. Priced to sell. 'I

There is -a considerable waste 'in cut- '!,_ARL F. ,8M'ITH, iRILEY, KANSAS GEO. W. MUELLEB. ST. JOHN. KANS.&S

ting kid leather for use in shoes, so BIG BONEIlIIGB BACKED IDROCS
that the leather whicb finally goes POLAND CJBJNA HOGS. - We are ofterlng for aare big boned. b.Igh

into the finished shoe really costs .....�.""".........."..-......-----------...;._�-""'? backed, stretchy Duroc .ma les carrying the

about $1.50 an ounce-eabout 40 per �ft'h1no�h�d�eC:�brO�n:II�{Ing-the Col. Priced

cent more than silver.
'

�ARDALEPO' al\TJ\CI
J. A. COMP 11& SON. wmTE crn:, KAN.

The high price of kid leather has ,",W· ., '. Litt.L'1"�
. BigTypeBredGilts

brought about an unprecedented sit-
G
Home ofl R', Wender. AllIo.Csdardale Jon.. by Fit�D blgl.'�c�y §ll� bred for Sef1L �rro." ton_

ti
• h f t Eith

uerstda eo Jones in .servicc. 20 great spring boars,
- � "'..., .. u ... •• un.

118 IOn lIn s oe manu ae ure. el' mostly by the holf ton R·. Wonder. 15 gUts .same
'Wondero Pat ftnder. Ired by Re.d'. ano, 8rolat K.n-

the supply of this leather must be in.. r �1�ea'V!�1I,,;e�\:n. TlF�k ��f";:o..n\\rrW� :il�nc� ;c'�D�'::e°c:l'�r.II:�.����::�'W'?:Je�� d':lr'�!:!��n���
.ereased, or it must' be replaced to -a "ESSE RICE. AmoL. KANSAS

priced to ..u; .I0HIII A. RIlED .. 501115. L,YONS, KaN.

certain extent by leather substitutes (SlDlth Count)') McCOMAS' DUROCS
now 0)1 the market. If the manufac- 50 Iprlng bOBrl Ilred by 10DS of Pathnnder Hla:h

turers wUl use leather substitutes Orion and SenoalloD. Uany of meBe are -out of sows

wherever they can in shoes, that is, �::edb�n�haf�PI�:·ta.!:�? �rr�,::,�ts and the

for parts net subjected to bending B,1.0 Smooth Pol-ands
w. D. McComas, �ox 455, \Vlchlta, Kansas

strains, they will not only be,able to REPLOGLE'S DUROCS
fturn 0buttquite as gtOOd sboes as berebtlo- Rlst's Long Model, 1st prize senior year- ,Fall gllts, spring pigs; both sexes, One

ore, u shoes a a more reasona e ling boar, Nebraska State Fair, beads our spring yearling boar anp one fall yearling

L""""STOnn' AUC
....ONEEBS ••� S.T....

nrice.
berd: B"eedlng stock of all ages for ... Ie. boar. Good blood lines. Registered. Immuned.

,� • ..,. VDo 'J.'I ........... .., � r Also seed wheat. Look up our herd at double treatment. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

lIIA.NAGERS
the state talr. SID. REPLOGLE, CO�tonwood Falls, Ran.

. Lime and Phosphate Help Alfalfa PLAINVIEW HOG 11& SEED FARM,

J. H.Barr, Hebron,Neb. Results of the seeond cutting of al-
Frank J. Rist, Prop., Hwnboldt, Neb.

*-�J IE!�l!::Ee�rg� I�.��
Live Stock ·Auctioneer, 12 Years Experience falfa on the four demonstration Plots_ Big Type Pol'and Chinas gi'��r�a;I�I�e::i. YOUD� bull.

at Parma, New Madrid county, Mis
•

Write or Wire For Dntes souri, contim\e to show the beneficial �.�w�g ��:rsn��d .�:J.'9-J�edL��k:�bb�e�I�I�:r'�y Gq��t
ImBeDWorkman, lii'sseU, Ku.

L R Brady Manhattan ian results of lime and acid phosphate. All Cl,'eat prospects wcl�ht 125 to 190 pound,. Cholero. GO,00 DUROC BOARS
•
•• , . , 0

seed used was inoculated. Plot I, not
Immuned. Shipped on approvo.!. Guaranteed. Write

BPeclnlizlng In tho mnnagement of public .ales of all
l<'RED E. 'VEnB, PR01'ECTION, KANSAS

::r! g�,;I�:'" AnN;i'���� l'uecl�ryhed;;�N ��.t)�urU��; otherwise treated, produced sno pounds ----------'------------ spring farrow, Pathfinder and Model breed-

much he will save, Write today. A.ddre", a. aboy•. -an acre at the first cutting; 1.nOO BI-O Type Poland's
Ing. Special price for Quick sale.

pounds the second, or a total of 2.7!l0 •.
H. W. CHESTNUT, KINCAID, HAN.

FRANK G'ETTLE pounds- for the two cuttinO's. Plot 2 Have some very choice young boars for sale.
,., , CPon also spare. n few more. gilts. Most of SPRING YEARLING DUROCS GILTS

Purebred livestock auctioneer. neferenct where 'quick lime was applied at the the pigs are by Captain Bob

furnished on request. GOODLAND, KAN. rate of 728 pounds an acre, produced l�rank L. Do'!nle, R. 4, Hutchinson, Kansas A (ew good ones of Illustrator breeding,
bred to Une.eda High Orion, the top boar In

1.470 pOllnds of alfalfa an- aCl'e at tho BI'g Type Poland I"hl'na Sprl·o.g Boars
the world's record litter for an early litter.

first cutting, 2,106 pounds the second " Write for prices.

3 576 d f tl
For sale. Sin'd by JllcCath's Big Orphan ZINK STOCK FARM, '_rURON, KANSAS.

or a total of, poun s or 'le two and Captain Gerstdale ,Tone". Also my herd

cuttings. Plot 3, which rcceived 728 _hoar and some spotted boars and gillS. Cho.·ce September 191.8 Gilts'
pounds of quick lime and 300 pounc1f::1

E. H. W. Hartman_. Vnlley Center, Konsns.

of acid phosphate, produced 1.ROO
Guaranteed Immune and safe In pig for Sep-

Poland Chl·na Pl·gs fnr QUI·ck Sale tember farrow, $70. Early March boars, $40

pounds of alfalfa an acre at the first .'f _

to $50 each, -'
' .

cutting, 2.330 pounds the second. or 100 extra ,ood bill' tvlle Poland Chino. Illgs. Some D. O. BANCROFr, OSBO�NE, KANSAS
"

- outstanding prospects. Both sexes. Can fUrnish

a tt:ltal of 4,130 pounds for the two pairs or trloo not akin. Be.t of breeding. Everything WOQdd H' 0
.

cuttings. Plot 4, which received the Immune and guaranteed as represented. Prices right. e
-

s uroes
same amounts of quic];: lime and acid

ED SHEEHY, HUJlIE, MISSOURI fo/f��1 �:::O:?a��IC��·:od ,:�::'the� �c�!ice�re�pre::
phosphate. and, 6 tons of harnyard BIG TYPE POLAND pigs In lIalrs or trios.

manure in addition, produced 1,860
,G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

ponnds of alfalfa an acre at the first ::��lIl'Iga���·I�readt:w,,;g.;:r��:f���;�·J��.r.!H�·� 1883-S�arle -Doroes-1919
cutting, 2.540 pounds the second, or a Wonder for sale' at '85 'eAch. Pedigrees furnished. "'hy not come to headQuarte-rs1 We have what JOUI

total of 4,400 pounds for the two cut-
HENRY S. VOTH, R. 2. GOESSEL, KAN.

SEAtRtk a.lPt�Alft'tE:a'R"fl�:d i�cy,ni4'SEH, KAN.

tin::�m these results. it is evident that I' , BOARS AND GILTS D B f 2 t 11 th

f II ff d t dd b th I by Boster Over, Wonder �'mm. Jumbo A. Wonder.
oroc oars o;�� exce�ent I��� ot

armers can we a or 0 a 0 Artual tops of a splendid sprtng crop. Also a few breeding. Priced for Qulclt sale.

iii
FOR SALE lime a·nd acid phosphate on- soils sim- good BOWS either ured or op,'n. NDW. M. GREGORY, READING, KANSAS

A bunch of registered Shrol>Bhlro ilar to those found in the demonstrn-
E. A. OSTERM��in��LVc��nt�ROVE, KANSAS.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
:!:':i.o�� tor service; priced worth' tion plots. The lime and acid phos-

'phate has increased the yield of alfalfa BIG TYPE BLACK POLAND CIRNA BOAR Big, growthy March boars. Immuned, quick

Bo"ard CIIa dl Charlton (1o". pigs. Registered. cholera Immune. $�O. sale, $30 to $35. E.-J. BUss, Bloomlll8'ton, Kan.

/
' n ere , 1,340 pounds to the acre for the first Geo. J. Schoenbofer. Wnlnut, Kansas

DoylePark Shro,pshires
two cuttings or an increase valued at DUROCS ta;��gl�tBG��:� ��nl�� �Sil:ob'1
$1675

few excePtional QualIty spring bonrs.

:�b;�. 0��el�:or1eJOlil'ut��� r�,2m�ranJ:gn! ��t!:��:t��
.. CHESTER WHITE OR O. I, C. HOGS. HOMI'R DRAKE, ROUTE 3, STERLING. KANSAS.

Euad field rums. All recorc1cd in the Amllrlcan
Shropshire Registry Assn. Meet us at ·the TOllekn.
arw Hutchinson fnlrs.
JIUJI[.'\N 11& SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS.'

Shropshire Rams For Sale�
Choice l'eglstered Shropshire rnms ..from 8J)rlng ram

�m�·A�fN�oE�,lft,R{�sEIEIR: il'�AgrE Wc��, f�rA����·

Watch Pigs for WormS·

When young pigs are not -doing well,
it may be that the round worm is re

sponsible, for tIley are quite likely to
<be infested wlth them. .

Some time ago a 100 pound shote at
the Iowa Agr.icultural Experiment sta
tion which was not thrifty was :kUIed
and examined. John M. Evvard, in

charge of swine experimental work,
says that in just one-half foot of this
pig's intestines he -counted 63 worms.

Inasmuch as the intestines of a shote
are many, many 'feet long, an enor

mous number were harbored ,there,
'''They were living fat on the corn that
this particular .pig was .gattlng," says
Mr. Evvard, "but the pig was growing
thin. The worms that we counted

w.eighed practically two-fif.ths t)f a

,pound, a wrigglilJ�, active, devastating
mass, robbing the .shote of its Ilvlng,"
'To prevent these worms, these steps

are advised: Keep the pigs .growiug,
Feed them well. Keep them in clean,
dry lots where the cobs and rubbish
are regularly burned. Do not throw
feed out into the mud. Drain th� pas
tures and lots. If there should happen
to be au outbreak' of these parasites,
use santonin - and calomel, about 5 to

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Secura your dates early. Address as above.

FRED ,l. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO, �'i.�,;-ro�lNRE
OFFICE, :1120 DENI!AM BUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

JOHN S!IYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, l��fiJ���r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my 'lXpenae.

Homer Role, Otlawa, Kan. ���i��!�I��li�
Secure your date early. Addre8S as above.

JIlS. T. McCnlloch, Clay Center, Kan.
., ,..,.1.1100 I. buill upon tilt ••"Ice lOll t",ln. Wrll., pIl)tll or .It••

Gny Zimmerman,' Morrowville, Kan.
Llveolock Auctioneer. -Got "Zlm" to�'lp ",ake your .alt.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

Value of Lime and Bacteria

Alfalfa and Red clov.er fields un one
Fall Sale,-Oetobe-r 21

Adair county fal'm are making an ex
Leavenworth, Ka.... ·Send tor cata.log. _KAN_

-

'SAS HERD BIG lJ'¥PE CHESTER WHITES.
cellent demonstration. Farmers in t'he -Arthur M088e. R. G. Leavenworth. :Kansa.

commnnity who sowed alfalfa without
first sweetening the soil by applying I CDJX:'IITn WHITES FOR S" I'r

SHROPSHIRE ANDBAMPSBIRE 'SHEEP limestone. and without inocnlating the '1:0.,'11:01\.
.

lUJ.t:.

A fine lot ot buck lambs ot either breed tor seed or soil, 'uow see that these prep-I
Breeding Btock .trom best blood lin... Good crowtb:r lut

sale. All record.'l nr.ations a e b th P d fit
r.n gllisJbred for �tember and October farrow. Nlee

CEDAR. ROW STOCK FARM
. r

.

0 roper liZ? pro - big spring plgo. both tH!:l. Re�stration Certificates fUr-

A. S. AlexandeJ:, prop .. Burlln&,ton, 'Kansas able. Mo.re than on.e fa,rmer Intends to_I nlshed. £; M. Ro.kard•• 817 Lln•• ln St.• Topeka. Kan.

re-seed hIS plots thiS fall and will fol

REGIstERED SHROPSlfmE r':�J::;�lIe�.�:� low the .suggestions of the University BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WRITE
UDJllaUSb;'afew one Iond two-....r-old ram"at '1M. AI,o' of Missouri as to liming and inoculat- boar.. ready 'tor servloe. sired by PrInce Tip
a few Holstein co.... J. R.ruRlcER a. SOlI, 'IMIIYE'mLlE, IWIIAS-. ing. Statien Circula.r 86 explains .the Top, first prize boar at 1918 state talrs.

'HENaY MURK. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS
REGISTERED 8HBOPSHIRE RAM LAMBS pra-cticaole methods of inoculating sofis
$36; gr�'i-lH�'::l�h�Iv'i�::'e�aK�sa'i6. for legumes.

�----------------

GO FASHIONABLY BRED DUROCS
All ages for sale at a price to sell. Also
1,000 bu. apples. C. C. Feemster, Gentry, Am.

GARRETT'S DUROC8. March and April pigs
In pairs or trios, not related. with up-to-d8lte
breeding. One great litter by ;Jr. Orlan Cherry
King. R. T. 6l. W. J. Garrett, Steele Glty,-Neb.

PalbDnderand·GreatWonder'IAm
blood IIn.s. Spring boars and cllts ·prlced for lIulck
'ale. WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE, 'KANSAs"

JlAMPSJlIRE HOGS.

Large Type Dampshires
A few cholc� spring boars and gilts. estra Isrge .nd
Ilea,!, boned, IVlth the be.t of Jjuallty and breedlntr
Tor Bale. Pedigrees turnlshed.

-

ROBT. WEMPE. R. 2. SENECA, KANSAS.

REGIST1ClUIlD BilRoPsHIRE RAM'S
-Otto Borth. Plalns, Kan.

HAMPSBIRES ON APPROVAL
LANE CG. HERD CllESmt WHITES

, Good vlg" tbr .al., elthet' eex. write -us for pMces. 'b"ed-
1ngftnarull d.Bcrtlltlon. P. 8. Smith" Sltn•• H,aly, Kan.Dipping in New Mexi�o'REGISTERED SHBOPSHIRE EW·ES -one to

-four yeRrs 'Dld, 836 :ew-e lambs. 12.5; ram lam,be,
$SO and $86. R. E. Weeks,Phlllipaburg, Kan.

REGISTERED SHBOPSHmE .AMS. trl
'cholce -February rams for sale. Choice .$50.

L. E. Beaman, Latham. KanMtls.

W·__ H d Cb Wh'I)OO tall I .A. fe" eholee fRn b.... ftd open or bud �Its, £lao

The' general dippiug of cattle by "Mtt;IU
.

er ester tes·,o; .al/ r: SPrinl pigs In pain or triOl.. p..u.r- ·fUmllhetl.

order of
-

the cattle salltta.ry board of p.ln.r�eC,"ttTMwItb.•ach pl�.·Properlylmm"m."d. =e0��:'Tt11i. ��nn�Ji:1l'j:i:.hF�':k��
New Mexico and the United Sta.tes

_.. OJIN. RUSSELL. KANSAS_

\Bureau ef Animal Industry began -sep-[40 0 I C PIGS BOARS AND S'OWS
. MESSENGEl BOY,IAMPSBlIES

tember 1 HAD:...·w ·HA� GR
%60 re1tlst-ered and tmmuned hog.. Witt.

• ........ • .... .I....�. ANTVlLL'E. KAN. WALTEB SHAW, B. •• WJ{)BlTA. KANS.

I'



50 THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE
-r-,

H�SES AND JAVK STOCK

PleasantView Stock Farm
::fi�a,��!�'�ri� ��i��er�. catUAiLO:�Nr&Q�MBRltl�OT����� lAMSAl

RegisteredRed PoilCattle Grass Shorthorn SteersWeighed1515Pounds-.
CHAS. L. JARBOE QUINTER KAN. �n. hundred fllly Shorthorn"

'�e:{�: I!r���r8n���;�fke��:F�Su�r;,R��w�E�dP:?:tl:,�sDfo�A�re�E fi:e Pacheco CattleCo .• l!ollll-
C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, Kansas ��ig�·�hll�dp��nd�v��.§!

�h8:t��t�here the Shorthol"D
has �n adv8ntsR.:
They were pronounced by
mSIlY �xperJenced Judges al
the best Bnd heaviest grlV8-
.fattened steers ever markekd
In tile wesCo
ItpaystogrowSborthorn beef•

American ·Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n.
IS Dexter Park Ave., Chlca&,o, DL

Ask for literature.

-.� �

I
Feb. l6,-J. H. Proett. & Son, De8hle�. Neb.
Feb. l5-C. W. Fosburg, Holdrege, Neb.
Feb .. 18-Fern J. M9ser, Sabetba, Kan.
Feb. 19-Gwln Bros., Morrowvllle, Kan., at
Wasblngton,- Kan. �

Feb.· 20-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 20-B. W. Gonyers, Marlon, Kan.
Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kan.
Feb. 24-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb.'
Feb. 24-Gordon Be HamlHon, Horton, Kan.

d I k Feb. 25-H. Wernimont, Ohiowa, Neb.When livestock of any ltlnd Is wante ,00 Feb. 25-Kempln B'roa. and W. Hilbert,thru our advertisements .and mention this
Corning, Kan.paper when wrl'tlng advertisers. Also write

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Nep,this department direct, describing the dve-
Feb. 26-John W. 'Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,stock desired and we will be glad to help
at Concordia, Kan.YO¥h�sceat�v�� have livestock for sale, will Feb. 26-.1. C. Theobald, Ohiowa, Neb.

find advertising In these columns the most Feb. 27-Carl Day, Nora. Neb. '

economical and effective means of locating Feb. 28-C. W. Johnston, Red Cloud, Neb.
buyers. W h.e n writing for ra teq always give Chester White Hogs.
number and description of anhflals (or sale, Oct. 20-Combinatlon sale. W. J. O'Brien,and such other. information as would attract

. Sales Mgr., Tonganoxie, Kan.
.

the Interest of prospective buyers if touched Oct. 21-Arthur Mosse, Leavenwortb., Kan.upon In the advertisement. You may need Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.only a three line advertl'sement and It may Feb. 12-Henry Mur-r, Tonganoxie, Kim.
��v�o Jsouiul�esJa��I�e�'�::s t�n':ry�u f��\r::i .

Sheep.
bonest and competent advice. .

-Oct. 2"4-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har-
per, Kan. H, A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,
Kan.

LiVESTOCK SERVICE
CAPPER FARM PRESS

FOR BUYERS OR SELLERS.

T. W. MOBSE
Dlree'or and Llveatock Editor
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHREY

AMlstant

.

Sale Reports

W. H. Rehmm·t. A.her-vl1le.· Ron., Is a
ilIitchell county br'eeder of reglstere<1 Jersey
cattle who has recently decided to close 'out
his herd. Pasture that he has been depend
ing on is no longer available and he is com·
pelled to close them out. Buyers will have
tho opportunity of buying' everything In th_e
herd Instead of just the ones that he mighf.\
want to sell If 'he was not closing out. The
advertisement appeal'S in this Is"ue of the
Farmers :Mail and Breeze and you should
write for the catalog at once wh,ich is ready
to mail. Address, W. H. Rehmert. AshPl'
ville, Kan. The advertisement appears In
this Issue. Look It up .and write for the
catalog at once.-AdveT,tisement. !

Big 'Creek Far!R Hereford Dispersion.
The Big Creek Farm Hereford herd was

(llsP"rsed at Hayes, Kansas, August 29. Few
buyers were present· and th.e cattle were In
poor condttton for a sale. 'The sixty females
averaged $144.66, the 28_ bulls $91.69 and t!te
total offering about $128. W. E. Logan, of
'Hayes, took most of the female end of the
offering while the bulls were largely taken
by range men at from $75 to $90 per bead,

TERBITOBY MANAG;EBS
_J'ohn W. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln Bt.,

Topeka, Kan.
·

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansal and We.tern·
Okla., 128 Grace St., Wichita, K<an. --

.T. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2508 D St., Lln-

eo�� �:�k Bennett, MI.sourl, 300 Graphic
Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
J. T. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma, S. E.

Kansas, and S. W. MissQurl, 7'>11 So. Robinson
Bt., Oklahoma City, Okla. Field Notes.

BY .I. w. JOHNSONPUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Percberon Horses.

· oct. 15-Percy. E. LIlI, Mt, Hope, Kan.
Oct. 29-.1. R. Albert, Glen Elder, Kiln.

Holsteins,
Oct. ll-I2-W. 'H. Mott, Mgr.; Herington;
Kan., at Ft. Scott, Kan.

Oct. 22-.'\.: E. Helm, Glen Elder, Kan.
Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Assu, Har
per, Kan, H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,

. N��1'�'-TOnganOXle 'Calf Club, W. J. O'Brien,
Sale Mgr., Tonganoxie, Kan.

Nov. 15-Combination sale, Tonganoxie, Kan.
W'. J. OtBrlen, Mgr, -

Nov. 17-18-Holsteln-Frleslan Ass'n of Kan
saa-- The Forum, Wichita, Kan. W. H.
Mot.t, Herington, Kan., Sales Mg r.

Dec. 11-12-Consignment sale, Leavenworth,
I{an. W. H. Mott, Sales Mgr., Herington,

r. Kan.

Breeders l\lade Tbls Fair.
The Cfay County fair at Clay Center last

week was pr e t ty well attended by farmers
and residents of Clay Center. In fact the
attendance was better th.an the efforts of
the fail' management wa rrn n ted. The Sbo r t
horn breeders put up a good show and those
that had juat come from Llncoln, Neb.,
where they had attended the Nebraska State
Filir staled that it was a better Shorthorn
show than was beld there. Every snormorn
shown was a goo d one. 'I'Irose who exhlbi ted
were S. B._Anlcoats, Clay Center; Jacob Nel
son, Broughton; J. B. Sherwood. Concordia;
E. A. Cory. Talmo; R. B. Donhnm, Talmo;
1\1. E. Householder, Clay Ce n te r; Joe Baxter,
Clay Center. The judg.ing was done by VV.
E. Peterson of the animal husbandry depart
ment of lhe Agricultural college in a highly
satisfactory manner. Ctay Center is noted
for its herds of purebred livestock and wlt·h
a little encouragement on the 'part of the
fair association would make the 'Clay county
fair a big success. rrhe bustness men of
Clay Center demonstrated their interest In
the fair by closing their places of business
Thursday afternoon and turning out in fine
shape to patronize the fair but outside of
the Shorthorns and Herefords and 'V. W.
Jones Duroc Jerseys there was not much to
see. The racing was "bum" nnd other at
tractions WHe not much. 'rhe Clay Center
business men and the fine stoclt breeders In
that county should get together and plan a
big successful fair for Clay county. From
t.he standpOint of gate receipts the fair was
a big success.-Adverti"ement.

Hereford Cattle. -

Sept. 30-L. D. Cravens, Medicine Lodge,
Kan.

.

Oct. 6-J'ohn J. Phillips, Goodland, Kan.
Oct. 15-E. W. Ringen, Summerfield, Kan.
L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan., Sale Mgr.

Oct. 16-Northern Kansas Heretord Breeq:
__.ers' Ass'n sale, Blue Rap'Id s, Kansas. Guy

Steele, Sec'y and Sales Mg r., Barnes, Kan.
Oct. 17-Fred Cottrell, Irving, ·Kan.
Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Aaa'rr, ·Har ..

· per, I{-a.n. H. A. 'rholnas, Sec'y. Anthony,
Kan.

Oct. 29-Mlller & Mannlng,-- Parl,ervllle,.

Kan.
Jersey Oattle. "

Oct. 7-W. H. Rehmert, Ashervllle, Kan,
Shorthorn Cattle.

Sept. I5-Kelly Brothers, Gardner, Kan., at'
Ottawa, Kan.

Oct. 23-V. A. Plymat, Barnard, Kan.
Oct. 24-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, Har
per, Kan. H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,
Kan.

Oct. 29-J. R. Albert, Glen Elder, Kan.
Nov. -A. L. & D. Harris, Osage City, Kan.
Nov. 6-Second Annual Sale, Peabody, ICan.

O. A. Homan, Mgr.
Nov. ll-Emst & Lyell, 'Tecumseh, Neb.
Nov. 12-Jefferson County- Breeders' Ass'n
sale. Fairbury, Neb.

Nov. 26-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers' association at Concordia, I{an.; E. A.
Cory, Mgr., Talmo, Kan.

•

rolled Sl).orthorn Cattle.
.Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett, Asherville, Kan.

Ayrshire Cattle
Nov. 12-Kansas Ayrshire breeders sale, To
peka. Kan. Jas. W. Linn, Sec'y, 1I'.\_anhat
tan, Kan.

Poland China Hogs.
Oct. -I-C. M. Hettick & Sons, Corning, Kan.
Oct. 15-F. iII. Harney & Son, Julian, Neb.
Oct. 1G-Walter B. Brown, Perry, Kan., at
Topelm, Kan.

Oct. 17-Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. 22-Llj"uer, Merdinger & Arnold, FallS

. City, Neb.
Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 25-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.. in
Norton. Kan. .

Nov. 1-'V. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Jan. 22-.1. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., at
Abllene, Kan.

Feb. 3-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy. Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 5-Adams &: Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Peb. 15-C. Lionbel'ger, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 2S·:_Ed I·l. Brunnelller, Jewell, I{an.
Mch. 21�W. A. Prewett, Ashervllie, Kan.

'Spotted Poland China Hogs.
Nov. I8-Roush Bros" Strasburg, Mo.

Duroc Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 10-.1. H. Proett & Son, Deshler, Neb.
Oct. 10-John C. Simon. Humboldt, Neb.
OcL 15-D. 11'1. Blndernagel, Beatrice, Neb.
Oct. 20-Gwin Bros., Morrowville, Kan., at
Washington, Kan.

Oct. 21-Fern J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Oct. 22-Fred G. LaJltad. Lawrence. Kan.
Nov. 4-l\'[cClellalld Bms., Bondurant. la.
Nov. 6-A. J. ·Turinsky, Barnes, Kan.
Nov. 7-Kempln Bros. and W. Hllbert,
Corning, l{q_n.

._

.Tan. 6-VV. H. Taber, Jna111all, Neb.
Jan. 10-PI'oett Eros., Alexand'rla, Neb.
.Ian. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney, Neb.
.Ian. 28-Smith & Swartsley, Kearney, Neb.
.Jan. 28-H. E. Labp-t't, Overton, Neb.
.Ian. 28-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb. Night
sale. "

-

.Tan. 29-A. C. French, Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 29-C. T. 'Vhite, Lexington, Neb. Night

.sale,-
Jan. �O-R. E. Tyler. Lexington, Neb.
Jan. �O-L. B. Benson, Lexington, Nab.
Night sale .

Feb. n-.John W. Jones, Minneapolis. ICan.,
at Salina, l{.a.n.

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon. Fnil·mont. Neb.
Feb. ll-A. L. Brepdln�. Home, Ken.
F('b. 1 :!_'�7. '£ ·-McBrlde. Pnrl,el': K:t n.
Feb. 14-John ·W. r;'etford, Sllffordvllle, Kan.

Holstein Herd for Sale.
A. G, DOlT. Osago City, K .....as. Is offer

'Ing his registered Hol�tein herd _for sale In
thIs issue of the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Lool,' up the ad .for the list of cattle. They

.are well bred for production and are priced
right. Lack of competent hoelp Is the ·reason
for selling. Loa\(: up this barga.in if you are
Interested In Holsteins.-Advertlsement.

Dole to Sell Shorthorns,

dr:-it ':,(leDg�e'Sh�lr'r��I�;s ��ni�isW��r�OI�ea�
that place sOlnetime In Novelnbct', He will
sell abnut 45 head and4-about 25 of tb.is num
ber will be· young cows and heifers that are
bred to a good Scotch bull. About 15 youn;;
bulls from "Ix to 12 months old will be sold.
Evcrything in the sale is young and \-yill be
sold without much fitting. The date will be
announced in a very short thne and the sale
will be advertised in the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. In plenty of thne. -,Watch for more
detailed information about the offerlng.
Advertisement.

E. A. Ostennan,· Sylvan Grove, Kan., Lin ..

coin county, is star-ting his Poland China
advertisempnt· in this issue of the. Farmers
1\'[al1 and Breeze and offers at privatc sale
spl;ing boars and gilts by Buster Over, the
big $3.000 boar owned by Willis & Blough
at" ElllpOl'ia, and otberM by Wonder '-rilnln, a

great sire In the Adams & Mason herds at
Gypsum, Kan. Still others by Jum.bo's A
'Vonder. These boars are the actual tops
of his spring crop of boars and· gil ts. Ho is
also offering a few good tried sows either
bred or open. Write him at once for prices
and descl'iptions.-Arlvcl'tisen1ent.

The Jesso Rice Polall!ls.
.Tesse Rice, Athol, Kan .. Smith county, Is

starting his Poland China a(lvertlselnent tn
thIs i::;sue of the Farmers Mail nnd "Breeze .

Last- week I visited Mr. Rice
. .fmd his hcrd

of popular' type Poland Chinas at his home
neal' AthOl which ts the first station west of
Smith Center. Il was wodh the visit to
see R's 'Vondf>r, a big two-year-old boar
sired by ni'2: Rob Wonder find out of lV[iR�
Jumbo ElXPil nsive 4th. I-Ie Is really a \\'on
pclcrful bour nnd the crop nf spring bont·s and
gilts he h�!s 8irc!(1 this S(':1sun al'e really a
wonderful lot. Another hnar in Uf.:t� is a.

YPtll'iing slrc'd by Guer�tdale .Tones but nl0at

�f ���1(irr;i17e�T'G� B��cRI{,�f11��; ��\'�1t;;0�\�lt?��
iJoll.rs LInd two gilts nrc incillflpd In the of
ferinl; of 2{l bonr!"! an(l 1:' ,�Ilts which ·will
Le !:Iold at vel'Y reasonablo prices tbis fall

REGISTERED 'PERCBERONS
For Sale. As I am leaving this part of the
state Boon I am offcrlng some go.,d registered
Perch.erons af a bargain price. Pair of 1900 lb.
8-yr.-old mares, ton' 6-yr.-old atattten, stal
lion and mare colts coming 2 yrs. old.
C. B. COQPER, COUNCIL GBOVE, KAN.

Percherons - Belgians-$1Iires

4'My stallions huve been ugu ln awarded
nreuuer uouora at

.. tho state [rairs. .' .

Show horses and real herd-headers
for sale. Fred Chandler. Route 7,
Chariton, 1a. Abovo Kansas Olty;

PERCHERON SALE
J 'wilJ'sell 20 registered Percb.erons; stallions,
ma res and co lts ; young, serviceable and well
bred; at public sale Oct. 15, 1919._
PERCY E. LILL, MT. HOPE, KANSAS

MUST SELL f.0�� ;�c� rao"� 1���[I�en�
Mi�ht consider' trade oil stock or property
near by. J. II. Menenbrncb, MorrIn; Kansas.
FOR. SALE-8 YR. REGISTERED Percheron
stallion, weighs ton. excellent Indlvlilual; a
sure breeder. R. B. Lake, Lake City, Kn.n.

PUREBRED SHETLAND pony colt 'for sale.
·Papers furnished. Ralph Ely,�lulllnvUle,Kan.

FARMERSMAlL& BREEZE
ENORAVFNO DEPAnTMENT
- TOPEKA. KANSAS ....

curs OF YOVR LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSLPSALE CATALOCS

RED POLLED C�TTLE:

32 RED POLLED BULLS
12 are coming twos and 20 are com

ing yearlings.'
For prices, etc., write or see

E.-D. FRIZELL, -LARNED, KANSAS
L. S. CREMO, RED POLLS
Eight bulls for sale rrorn 12 to 18 months
old. Also cows and helters for sale.
ED NICHELSON, J.EONARDVILLE, KAN.

c, ' September 13,.-'19i9.

SHORTHORN (J4TTLE.

Park PlacaShorthorns
SHORTHORN BJJLLS,
herd -hea.dar prospects
and rugged young fel
lows for the' farmer.
SHORTHO.RN FE
MALES, foundation
stock for tbe breeder
and others suited -to
the farmer's needs. It'

- ��"ub.i'ifs�to��wfo·�e!�:��
load, 'we ean please
you. Eve r Y anrmat
g,uaranteed a breetler.
Health certificates fur__
nlshed. Write me when
you will call.

Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Tomson Shorthorns
Chief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; .Beaver Creek"
Sultan,

200 High Class Oattle
Write us when you need a perd bull.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN.
R. R. Station, Wakarula

on the Santa F.

DOVER, KAN.
R. R. Station, W1I1anl
on tho Rook IIlanlI

SHORTHORN
REDUCTION SALE
Including my herd bull, Gloster Boy. .

4 years old. dark red. wt. 2300. pure Scotch.
Keeping _his heifers.

28 females-bred. cows nnd heifers. cows with
calves ut foot, nvc yOllng bulls ready tor service,
Splendid Scotch breedin9.
Reuson ahle prices and a close price to anyonetaklng them all. Failing health makes it neces-

sal'Y to sell. .

Write far descnpnons and prices.

Paul Borland, Clay C-enter, nan.

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL, 2 years
old, good one. first checl, for $175 gets him.

L. ·P. Nichols, -KirwIn, Kansas.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

POLLED'SHORTHOBNS.

. POLLED SHORTHORNS
Y_oung bulls of Scotch breeding. Herd he'aded by
Forest Sultan. C. 1\1. Howard, Hammond, Kan.

.

,
IIEREFORD CATTLE.

�w���w

Hereford Herd
BULLS

For sale. A flve-year-old gra.ndson of
Beau Perfect, wt. 2400.
One flve-year-old grandson of Mas

quera,(ler, wt. 2000. We are keeping their
heifers. Sold' fully guaranteed. Nine
two-year-old bulls. Also a few females.
A<1<1ress, '

H. L_ ABERCROMBIE & SON.-

GOODLAND. KANSAS

Shorthorn Values
For sale: 10 y'earllng bulls and 10 yearling
heifers, reds and·' roans, typical products of
a good practical herd. See them or wrlto .

Address A. H. COOPER, NATOMA, KAN.

Golden Belt Shorthorns
HHd f'stabl1shed 17 YCl1rs. 150 head. 11 huBs from
12 to 16 months old. One two-year-old bull. All
solid relis. "'rite for prices or visit herd.
GEO. CRAMER, l(anarMo,_ (Sherman Co.), Kansal.

BULLS, RAMS, ENGINE
For Sale: Two registcred Shorthorn bulls. 15 reg
istered Shropshire ycarUng rams. One 12 horsepower
I!asollne engine. good RS new, with pulley clutch.
Priced for qulcl, sale. $300. :

C. G. STALEY,- l\IORAN, KANSA�
. ,

Registered Shorthorn Females ����:�e.; .�I�w:t y����ling bciferd and one dry cow. For prices addreR9
MARY E. HOAGLAND rio S�N, CODELL. KANSAS

\

\

HOLSTEIN Cj\.TTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
____ .....�__ ..... , .... ..-. __ ........ _�

.�_ ... .... _w_�__.. , ......--:-_�.-.-
__ .'_� __._

LEWISMONTE FARMS HOLSTEINS._
16 High Grade Sp-ringing Heifers. Also a few registered cows and calves.We are forced to dispose of some of OUl' well bred grade heiters to make
room for our young registered herd. These heifers are sired by an exceptionally well bred 27.8 poun<1 grandson of De Ko! 2nd's Butter Boy 3rd, and
are from high. producing dams. Write for our sale list giving full description and prices.
C. E. DRIVER, Le"""lsmonte Farms, Crescent, Mo.

,.,. Holstein Cows
. F��OyC�!e��e.M��!�,

nnd easy to care for, and on
('oarso feed they produce a largc.-_ Quanttty of mllk
af • qUllllty especially deslmble for Invalids and
infant::;.
Their great yield contains- a higher total of flit

thlill any other brc('d (�nl1 pruduce. and in the
cheese and condonsllry trnde their earninge almost
doublE' thrse of breeds whose milk capncity has
been sacrificed to get n large perccntnge of fat.

HOLSTEir:rCATTLt
send for our bool{lets and inform your
self on bow to Innke nloney in breeding
dairy cattle.

JIolst.ein-Friesian
AIl1I"'ica. Box 292.

Association of
BrattlebOl'O, Vt.

Registered .Holstein Herd·
For �H.lc. Four yaung' COW!'I, nne 11ul t. two
hel�Prs alld ono bulT calf. Extra wl'll bred.

A. G. ll)ORR, OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS-
I have tor sale Borne splondld young bulls from

.t. R. O. dams. sired by King Korndyke Vcemnn
7th,· n grnnclson of KIng [{orndJJtc Sadie Vrlle.
one of the greatest IJUlli In the Holstein breed.
Ono two-fifths white and Qno nlne·tcnths \vhUe.
About old enaugll fur service.

PINEDALE STO-CK FARM.
II. A. Dres"ler, Lebo, Kansas

HOLST"EINS
30 high. grade cows and heifers. all to freshen
In September and October. Prices ri"ht.

'�.P. PERDUE, CARLTON, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN AND' GUERNSEY CALVES,_
Write for OUI' proposjtion.

-

Burr Oal< Stock Farm, \Vhltewllter, \Vls.

REGISTERED....nOI.STEIN BUI.LS
\
for sale.

Ready fOT" srl'vice. J. A. �...

orth,�vcrbrook, Ks.

CliO ICE IHGHLY -BRED HOLSTEINS
Calves; 12 helter, and 3 bulls, 6 to 8 \Veeks olii. nleel,
mnrkcd. from heavy producing dams. $25 each. Baf.
delivery guara.nteed. Fernwood. Farm •• Wauwatola, 'WI..

(
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4nst.ead of a. public sa·le,. Tl1(!y a:re J'eady to: breedt:'"l'� 'ot t:oday were RB.�lng thmt
......

d_1he bl,g ,I'IIP---------------------------IIIII!!III--------------
1Je -pI-Iced "ight now a-nd you, better .g·et your. type idea W<RS all WoI'ong he' �nB br:eed,mg

�

-,

�etter In at once If ,YOU want a 'blg fine 'boar .that '1<lnd 'and �educatlng ;t<he farmers and

8
. ,

"'hat Is well 'oPed and well .grown. The gilts b�eedeJ:s .or O,nt 'section to his .tdeas. On

12' ANGUS CAmE'Will be sold open and priced right: But now October 25 In Nontrm, Mr. F.,pley will sell 60

,.

'

...
' .-, ." _.'.',

'

,', .'
'

,',' "�i. " ':'.': ",' •

'fs the tim.. ;to .buy them. Look up th.e ad- P,olrund C:h1'nas, 26 boars and 25 .gilts that _

wentf aerncn t In th ls issue of the 'Fa/rmers wJH be the e<l,uals of .any like number that
Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement, , will be sold anywhere this tall. Of course

'

the� will not command th ... price tha.t other
sales will but No rton county farmers and

ShorthorlU'fPolands. breeders of that section of· the state will

C. A. ·Cowa.n & ,Son, Athol, Kari., Smith ..tal,e them. Blue Valley Wonder by Blue

county, 1lN: Shorthorn breeders who 'wlll Valley A Wonder Is the sire of most of the

bold a reduction sa le at their farm .In. No- offering.' Tohe darns of the offe�lng are

vember. At the same time they will sell a mostly of liJ,Ig Tlmm breccHng. Last fan he

.craft of Poland China boars and <gH�s 'of sold' 15 boars of 'tbls cross and has been

last spring rarrow. Shorthorn breeders _aLI keeping :tab on them this season. They are,

-over the qourrtrv will tcnow that this sale proving more than satisfactory. The Sale

''Wl:Jl be one of 'real frnpor-tance. Th.e Cowans will be aovt"rtlsed' In -the F'anmens Me;l1 and

are' real snortncrn breeders and their herd Breez",-shortly. You can w!'fte ri'ght away

Is counted one af the .beat in nenthweat Kan- and h.e w.iH book yo,u for "the cn;t8l10g,-Ad-
sas. Their herd of 'Polands Is 41kewlse ver.tlsement.

':rI1t�':'n'in,�0 t:��e:::;.ie ��y 'b':.u�n:ei���\ti�i�;·
<late w.hlc� woll'! be In 'No¥eaU>er right ,away
and Ml.e sale WitH 'be :adv.ertltJI!d ',In .fhe Jllwrtn-,
..rs Ma;U .and .!Breeze ,In �lentY"(lt :Ume.--,:Ad-
'OI'er.tlsement.

'

.Better ShotitlhorD8.J1iaOO �eu.
Wm. Wrules·& 'Y'onng, '()sbarn'e, ·!Klln.; are:

Sh.orUlorn·· breeders th",t 'ceed 'no I'n:troduc"
tlon to t:holle who have -loeen interested In.,
'Sho"thotms far t·he 'past '8'0 '3'68"'&. Wrn. ,

Wales.....bas -been engaged �n ;the· .Sb,orthol'n '

'b\lslness for o.lmost that tl·me Il'nd llpencer
D. '0,· 'Bancroft, 'Osborne, ·Kan., b�e�ds Young, his son-in-law, ,has been as8Ocla'ted ,

Daroc ;T,er�s ",nd ;for 11:2 :y.Bail'S nas ibeen 'It wHh blm for the last few years. ·Mr. Wales'
eonstant .,.;(JvertlsBr In ,tlb.s iDa·roc ileuey :sec- Is getting -aIong In y,eal"B and his hell:Jtb .Is·
Hon ,of vhe Farmers 'Madl ,a'U'd Breeze. I was not as good as It was but ne¥ertheless he
at his farm recently .and enilO}1ed '0. .ntee vl81t Is one of the most interesting men to talk
with :hlm. He bas:a-'t 1tbe ,p�esent time ",bout -to -about .Shorthorns in the country. 'He Is,
11) ·sprJng boan -1<tr ,salle. 'l:n "this lot are authority on the most fashionable breeding
lour by John's <?rlon :and 'out. of a erttl�: o.nd knows Individuals. Dtn:lng these years
-bred sow which be bou!:'bt ..in Gmn Bros. In the business he has made many friends

....Ie .at iWialiblngton Jast 'Wlp,ter. Tne boans .among the Shorth.cirn fraternlty.an'd Tomson
are dandles and .two of lh'em. 'at least ane .Bros.; of Carbondale ah'd iDover, -and earlier
8J)le1"dld 'herod boar .:Pr.os��·cts. The rest .a re their 'father are 'among tbe men 'who have
,by C.�lmax ,;Jewell, iD. 0; s Masterpiece 'and, done mucb, for the Shorthorn industry In
D. O.·s Wonder. N,lne tall 'gllts ,bred, 'good the west .as Mr. W'ales sees It. For more

ones ure_ tbe ,relil :8lUractf'ons :he as oUer,lng than "2'6 'years he has bought his herd -bulls
at prjv,ate sa:le �ust ·)DOW.· W1'lte ·hl,m at of 'I1om.on Bros. November 23, 1904; Mr.
IIIIce If you 'Want ;t)b.ese ,g'llts . .:....Adver,tI.emen�. Wales held his first public sale and aV.{lr-

�
__-

, �egh:1����h�"ph ��£�: �I�� �:��Il��-rmf�!�
Shollthoms 'at Private 'l'reaty. years after. At tbe head of .hls herd then

PaUl Borland, Clay ·Cente", Knn., Is offer- was Brave Knl-ght, a Tomson bred bull sired
.:tug at private sale about 30 .Shorthorns and by Gallant Knight. Brave' Knight was a

anyone wanting to buy should write him at ·nlce smooth.'lJulf w.elghlng about 2100. Scot
once. He Is offering "his .herd bull, Gloster Ush Glo"ter came next and Was followed' bY'
Boy�. a four-year-old bull weighing 2300. Vi-Ifage Knight nnd It was' with real pleasure
He Is ·keeping his heifers and wants to Beil Mr. Wal�s showed me a string of two-year
blm at once. Because of the fact that his old heifers sired by Vl11age Knight. Three
bealth Is not good Mr. Borland has ·declded of them ar.e ..pure white, several roans and
to reduce his herd and prefers to do with' reds. The present hel'd bnll..-Is Auburn Dale
out balding a public sale. He offers 28 fe- by Maxwalton RosedalEf, He Is a big beau
males. consisting of cows and heifers bred tiful dark red bull welghl,ng 2400 or 2500 In
and cows with ·ca""es at .foot and five young good flesh. A nice st�lng of 20 spring calves
'bulls of serv1C'eable ages. The breeding Is are In evtdence on the farm. Spencer Young

\, ��Il;� ���e ISa"g�I;;�oi�eP�i"c':,tCt�e�e;g������f� M: �';,eJ' lrlt!h�a���:·t��7e�uf�nr��e��el"yf ���
� anti If anyone could use the entire n!Imber terested In the best Shorthorns that can be

, he 'will price them _very close. WI'lte at produced and neither of them are content

'i.once if yon are Interested.-AdvertlsemElllt·1
to just raise cattle. They want to malte

;� __'_ them a \Ittle better each year and they are

f - Bucceedlng.-Advertisement. ,- ,

\ OPIlortunity in Real Estate Auctions. I .

.

. )\VhiJe In Denver in August I called on I BOY J. T. HUNTER
Fr�1d L, PerrIue, the big real estate auc-

tioI\eer, In'11i5 office in the Denham _bul1d- Grade Angus Auction, •

ing. \ F.or a number of years I have 1{}10�Vl1 '.

oI CM, Frcd .Perdue -but had never met him. W.. M. Pl1c11er. Burlington, Kansas, Is· go-

As I i"at in his' office ana listened to ihls k'!,�t��;;:,L2��.IS ���d s�{e ���eb:��luds acti.��
�itgn��tf�.I�1i��dt�����r ��a�.; �e��tt��n�p��;: farn1 3% luiles southeast of Gridley in �Cof-

tunUfes of selling land at auction. Fyed fey county, Th�re will be seventy cows

Perdue is malting th.e biggest l<ind of a suc-. (fifty with calves at side) bred to his good

cess 1n the land auction business. He is pos- }'cgistered hulls. The herd bulls which are

sessed of a splendid per�,onal appearance purebred and proven breeders will sell. :MI'.

and is a high class salesman who 'knows his Pilch"'f has used nothing but pUI'ebred bulls

busincss of selling land .at auction thoroly.. In this b,erd for the past 25 y�'U's so they ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE. ABERDEEN A.......GUS CATTLE.
C0J11blned with this is his reputation of hon- are pl'actically purebred, For the man who ·���w���w��_ww��,���w��_ww���w�_�w.,;,..�

est. s..9ua1'e dealing_ between the' buyer a.nd 'vants some 'Iood breeding beef cattle this

Ab
��-

eeller. If you have land for sale wl'lte this is an unOisnal, opportunitY'-,Advertisement. erdeenAngusspeCialist for particulars. HB will send you I
• Angus Cattle

b.ls printed literature which contains his P tt 'J Sal

.

plans of selling llntl ter!Jls an.d al1 the In- a erson 8 ersey e. For sale-40 two-yea!"-old buHs and 30 year-

to/'mation you wil1 'Want. Address him 320 Attention Is called ··to the ru'i.vertisement 15 bulls. 15 to 22 months 'IIngs, 25 two and three-year-old bred helfel's.·

Denham Building, Denver, Colo,-Advertise- of the' Pa tterson Jersey Fal'm sale of 37' �Io�e R�:���s o":hc��1 �:�: SUTTON FARM, R. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN.

meAn.t·E. Helm, Glen Elder, I,{an" J\fltchell �����nr!��:����::�e�1����,b;��'�:����di�i�� fo�R�:\!�:�c::�A1�c�t!!�; !�S:E\�O�o�s,Ftr�uli!�GUS CATTLE .tor
producing Jerseys in Kansas, and we feel write 1. D. MARTIN &.

D. J. White, OJemento, Kansas,'

�.;'I���in!S i�d��rsti�!�:fe I�� ���P¥:�%'e:saliia�� sure that this sale affords an opportunity SONS. R. F. D. 2, ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM ANGlJS

and Breeze. This Is not a large herd but fOI' those de"lring to buy good Jerseys at LAWRENCE, KANSAS. Twenty cows and, heifers. Five bulls.

it is one of 1nerit. It was founded a shdl't i�t�s�n�,�}�o�r��et�s t��; s��o��ir�; :ain:jl��i�� Alex Spong, Chanute. Kansu

time ago by Mr. Helm wi-th the Iden. of

building up '" fine. hetld but the failing cial Countess' Lad, Financial Count, Gold JERSEY CATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE

r:I�I:£�*�����H�t�dt�:d��r�r��i:�:�::��� ��:n���d���:�J��¥�!�c�F��f!���A3r:i� �NINNESCAlfJERSEY��F-A-RM��--C�L-OSiNG�·oiJT"REGiSTERED JERSEYS
i�::mdj��t a;c�o��ethSeal::iv:;I�r�� hcil�, a�ldt�r� i:"Jl:!�I,�s �'��el�'iEress�ltt��a�y �Yi;lnlslreta�� For So.le: I Bull calves from 2 to 9 months �he"'del YO�!,g .c'::J'Ys'd1'rer sOFn. Exce11ent

The' two-year-old herd buil, Prince Calamity Ruby's' Flying Fox, Gamboa's Knight, Oak- old. Sired by grandsons of Gamboge's b�lf e:!,'t'enl�o'nnthsvJOluda s'BPeeredelct ·petsd· °lne
land's Sultan, Fontaine's Chieftain, Owl's Knight and Noble of Oaklands; out of 'good

. r ng an pr ce

Clothilde, a grandson of King Segis Pontiae
Jolly ;King, Goddlngton Noble Sultan, Vixen's producing cows. Write' for pedigrees and

absolutely rl"ght.

��g�f�)'�e i�vo�'�h a��l;�s��i�rink� t�: �:1:h;1��1 Oxford lV!ajesty and other noterl sires. The iprices. �:(on.roeColeman, Owner. Syh'ia" Kan.
R. G. BOlVl\IAN, PAlVNEE ROCK, KA�.

pure white, of good Rize and a very de::;ir sale will inelude several Register of Merit J Bull' d H -.
able bull. King Segis Pontiac Alcartra Is a cows and their descendants both male and The Best Bred Bull in Missouri ersey

.

s an el ers
great sire with a string of daughters that female. They are offering some especla.llY Two well bred pedigreed Jersey bulls. 0 and 14 month.

Bre _ lnaldng good and his sons arc com. well bred young bulls of the best �producing 'Is the Judl!ment of the belt autliorltyin Missouri To make old. Very closely related to Flnanclel Sensation, the

malld ing the best of prices. Elghteen\ of Financial King breeding. Sale will be held room 10 winter qURrters we ofter for quick -.ale 6 yearling \Vorld's highest prIced Jersey bull. Few be1fe!�8 same

thcln sold for $100.0UO at auction up to one, at the farm l1}J miles of Ft. Scott. - and auto heifers and a bull calf Dot related. Bull from above aire blood lines. Sntisfaction guaranteed.

yeur ago and have passed that lnark con- bus will run from Goodlandcr lIotel every ����tf�:;��V�d� C�'fi.L���'��t!��:�i: �oI��N, :�! O. B. REITZ, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

eldel'3bly by now. Lool< up the advertlse- hour ilflY of sale, If Interested in the sale .

ment In this issue of the Farmers Mail and buyers are requested to write or wire the Carload Registered Jersey Female'sBreezo a.nd plan to attend this salc..-Ad- Settles Sales Servio� B. C. Settles, Sales �:f:!��T��EI?,u�:aS���r!"O:o�A��cg�t
"crtlsement, �[anagerf J�lmy;a, ogi' ffr thatalogii Col.

Western Kansas Jersey Club, Dodge City, Kan. For sale. Cows and heifers from a herd

_:A'l�e�tise�,��. us, o. s e auc oneer. ���d':�n�Ys.;"m':,��I�� �g��e�o:l'.�r�n�i��:'1'he:';
FARMERSMAIL&BRE£ZE Jerseys. L. G. BROWN, Wilson, Kansas.

�H�%{,-'t'J...f.�PA£?;.�_T REGISTERED JERSEY -'BULLS
curs OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR yearlings; Oakland's Sultan breeding; $100
LETTERHEADSLPSALECATALOaS each. PERCY E. LILL, lilt. Ho,pe,. Kansas.

I
:'

N. W. Kansas Shorthorn Sale.
The sales committee for the Northwest

Kansas -Shorthorn Breeders' association me t
at Clay Center. Kan., Thursday evening anti
decided upon an association sale to be held
at Concordia, I{an., Nov. 26. E. A. eOI'Y,
Talmo. I<::an., was elect.ed sales manager.
The sale Is to be well advertised In the farm
papers and about 60 cattle will be cataloged .

Those presem ·at the meeting �vere: E, A,
Cory, rralrrlO. Ran.: R. 1\1. Donhn1n, Talmo;
J. B. Sherwood, Talmo; :Forest Bool<er, Be
)olt; S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center; Pilul Bor
land, Clay Center; Jacob Nelson, Bl'oughton,
Illnd others. It was decided to hold a 111eet

Ing of th.e association the night before the
sale and a committee consisting of Gomer T.
Davies, Concord'la; G. B. Vanlandingham,
Concordia, and Geo. J\Iona.hay, of Concordia.
were named to arrange .a banquet to· which
all breeders In northwest Kansas are Invited.
Those who desire to consign cattle to t�e
sale should write at once to E. A, Cory, �e
manager, "Talmo, Kan. If you are not a

member you can join by sending your name
ond the membership fee of $1.00 to Secre
tary, Forest Booker, Beloit, Kan. The mem

bership now reaches nearly 100 and Is grow
Ing all the time. It Is planned to hold a

fall and spring sale, Write Mr. Cory at once'
If you have a few good ones to conslgn.
Advertisement.

BY J, P. BENJ:Il'ETT,

Higher Land CaUs for Purebreds.
"Your letter of Augnst 27 at hand. You

may leave the $3.80 to my cred.lt for fnture
use as I will Boon want to do Borne mOre

.advertising. This advo.nce In the price of
·Iand in thjs community Is causing many
farmers to turn to purebred stocl,. T·here
seems to be nn Increasing d�mand for the
Duroc h.og every day; severnl new herds
have been started this year.-W. O. Z. Endi
cott, Livingston county, Mo.
....._,

Sementha! Oat.t1e to New Mexico

Thirty-three females and thre� bulls·
of the Sementhal breed recently' passed
thru the .Kansas City Stockyards on

their way from New Jersey to the
Charles Springer ranch at Cimari'on,
New Mex. In their native land of
Switzerland these cattle are raised for
milk, work oxen and beef, '-As a breed
they are lligh off the ground 'and
weighty but rather coarse wIren com

pared with the beef breeds of this
country. They are of a pale yellow and
white color which is far from a de
sirable color in beef animals originat
ing in the Southwest. Mr. 'Springer,
however'l intends to cross-bret>d them
and experiment with them ,on his New
Mexico ranch.

Foley's Big Type Sale•.
J, F. Foley, Oranoque, Kan., Norton

oounty, Is the pioneer breeder of' larger
"Poland Chinas ln Nor.ton· connty., In the
northwestern part 'of the state for that mat
ter. For 12 years I 'have been goln,g to Nor
ton county and v.Jslting John Foley's herd
of PollIl'ds. His herd today Is one of the
very strongest In my territory and nowhere
'blls o.ny ,breeder of Poland 'Ohlnas been more.
consistent In the matter of type. Early In
the 'game J.ohn Foley Insisted that more size
was n .cessary.. Even when the "big type"

at Auellon-3 1-2 MBes Southeast of

Gridl�y,' toUey Co�, Kansas
Tu�jay, September 23,

70 COWS from two ·to foul' years .old. Just I-n their breeding prime with
a-life' of usefulness before them, .

50 eows wltlt calves <by their 'iIdes. High grade calves that for the
man ,who wants a. beef llerd will be practl�ally the same as .purebreds.
Nothmg but the most carefully selected purebred bulls ha'Ve been used
In this herd for the last 25 years.. This has resulted in a herd today that
Is the equal In type and quality of many of the purebred herds of' the
country..

"

2 REGISTERED BULUS. which have been in service in this herd, You
can see by the calves what they are able to do. W·hen you see their
calves you will want them �vhether you ow.n grades or purebreds
'rHIS 'VILL BE A SALE· OF I OPPOR'l'UNI'I'Y. The farmer who I;as a

few beef cows 'can,. at this sal� secure cattle that will produce him the
best In type, qualIty and beef-makj<ng ability. With ·so many cattle
there a,r� bound to be ·many: opportunities. Come and buy a three-in-one·
prop'oslt'9n-a good cow '':tth. calf by side and bred again. For further
informatIOn a,ddr<;_ss, mentlOnmg' this �.aper,

.

W. M. PILCHER, Burlington," Kan.
.

Jollnson & IUnclnskcy, AuctioneerS;.
I

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS ��<;!��I��1);'?' ��!��t. B}!�c�� t���. S���
MENTION FARMERS !lJAIY. AND BREEZE (01' PRrUculllrs: Hodgewood Farm, R. 8, Topeka, Ken.

PaHerson's Jersey Farm Sale
37 Head Registered ·Jerseys
- -.

Fori Scott, Kan., Sepleml,)er 23, 1919
,

Tbe blood of Financial I\ing predominates through such ai-res as Finmnci�
Countess' Lad, Financial Count, Gold Finance's Count, Sans :Aloi's Owl,
Hebron's King ·and other sires, .

Register 'Of Merit eows with creditable records and their descendants both
male and femlile. We are selling some especially well bred young bulls
good enough to improve any herd and bl'ed in the Best Butter FaniiHes,
Don't fail to attend thIs sale and if interested

.

write or wire at once for
catalog to the

SeRies SalesService, Palmyra, Mo. Bs..��
CGI. D. L. Perry, Auctioneer.



"Come, put yourself in my_ hands f9r 6 to 8 weeks. I will start you on the
road to success. Get

..my Free Book�write today."-D. T.-:Bartlett, Pres.
lnusuall Features 01 'ibe Barile Method

, c:::IW4444 ......_

Ma e This Diitlferenl From'0 her Schools

�One ofmy graduates has just written to me. Hesays, ''There
are five autos in the back yard waiting for me to get time to fix them."
! He took my Auto and '!'rac.tor course here in Wichita in a few short weeks. He �'returned homa and the neighbors immediately beJIan to bring their cars to him for
repair. H� did not even get time to take a good Job paying·$90 to $300 per month .

88 a' truck and tractor expert. Instead; he'at once found the "makings" of a splendid J
busi�esB r!ght at home am�lDg h!s Own nolghbors, And I believe lie will have the lJfinest repair and garage business In town before long. My course ta��ght I Ihim how to run hls Own repair shop. garage and sales room.
"

He is only one of hundreds ofmen I have tralnediand started on the road
"

'to success, and who are now .getting bigpayormakingmore money running
businesses of their own, I have made of them auto and tractor experts.
,That means that when you complete my course you'will be an expert in:

General Automobile Mechanics -. Electric UghUng and, Starting Systems
Tractor Engineering Automobile and Tractor Salesmanship
Lathe and Machine WDrk Garage Management Chauffeuring
Oxy-Acetyline Welding Battery Work .VUlcanizing

You can Dot; .i'Ufi a fami success- come to me for a le� :weeks and get;
fully these days unless you know all .' this training.

..

about motors-or unless you hire The Automobne business is only
some QnQ �1; big :wage!'l wbQ �oes beginning. There. are fine oppor-.
know. tunities today for the trained man.

But the opportunities.are 'rapidly be
It is almost as necessary to lmow coming bigger and better. Millions

how to keep an auto or tractor run- upon millions of dollars are being.

ning as it is to know your ·8. b, e's, spent upon good roads. Motor trucks
·The first thing for you to do is to . alone, should become as plentiful as

D. T. BARTLETf
President 01 Dartlet"s Wichita Auto
mobile and Tractor School aDd
originator ot Bartlet.method

01 pract!cal 10strucUODo

Bartlett's Wichita Auto & Tractor School is the largest and most success
ful trade school in the Southwest. It is also the first and oldest mechanical
school in the State of Kansas.

'

When you have completed the Bartlett Method of training.you can step
right out and make good. The instructions are easy. I use no books or
charts. My students get plain, common sense training. They learn by

. actually doing things with their own hands under expert instructors. They,
get personal and individual instruction. You will enjoy every minute of it.

will have the free use of the gymnasi;'m. swimming pool. readln!!
rooms. cheap restaurant. amusement. lectures. and association
with the best men of the city.
Youmay come here to work and to learn and not to wasta time

on such distractions as youwill find in cities larger than Wichita.
Wichita is a cleanmoral citywith noSunday shows, no joints. dives
or dangerous resorts. It is principally a school and ch� town.

My Guarantee
I guarantee absoll�tely to fit students for good payingposltionB.

Upon Ir.aduation you will be granted a dipfoma, You ma,y stag
'mtil yoU are an expert mechanic. and you mall'
return at any time for further instruction with
out additiona! charge. My present tuition rate
is much less than that of other schools. Living
expenses are low 1111 I help yoa secure board and
room at pleasant home-like places und�
special arrangements.

Write To Me Now

Easy, To Start

"

e
an makes bf autos combined today. A
tractor will be �n (3ye� ';farm that
can use one.

The motor trained man wm then
be the man who will win!.·

.

My method of training-The Bart
lett Method-is so simple and prac
tical that when you leave my school
you can make good at once.

.

Save Money By Sending
'I'his Coupon To Me Today
WrIte your name on the Coupon be

low right now, hunt up an envelopo
and mail it to me. Or just write your
name and address on a post card, and
say, "Send me your book." I'll eend
you the book and rescn'e tor you a
eourse In IUY IIchool ot the present low
tuition rate. This does not obligato
you in the least. It merely tnsurea
that you will get the low ra te when
you do come. Do this now while your
mind is made up. Address me person
ally.

Do T. BARTLETl'. Prealdeot..

Bartlett's Wichita Automobile I; Tractor School.
134 N. Topeka Avellue, Wichita, Kansas.

WJth�ut obligation 00 my part,�end me
your FREE Book entitled ·'THE nAY TO
A BETTER JOB." and reserve for me the
pre-sent low tuition rate, it 1 deCide to en
z·oll.

No entrance examtnattona. are neces-sary. You
ido not have to be a high schoot or college grad
uate. You do not have to. have any previous ex

p,erience with autos. You do not have to be a.
'natural born" mechanic. Most of my students
come straight from the farms-and small towns.
They are of all ages. Come' just as you are. :You,
�iU

.

succeed.

Equipment Complete
The large building occupied by my school is filled

'wlth the latest and best equipment used in in
struction. Here you will find motors from one
cylinder up to the large twelve cylinder airplane
type motor, lathes, r-ebor-mg' machines, welding"
plants, vulcanizing machines, forges. etc., etc .• and
my instructors are the equal of any. In addition,
my tractor farm nearby gives practical lessons Iu
.tractor repair and operation.

Name ------__

You can not get the Bartlett training in an:v
other school, So send formy free book now.
it contains pictures of scores of suceessful
graduates. They had my personal attention
jast 1111 :roawill have. Letme hear from you,

Post office : _Special Advantages
to full privileges
This means you


